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ABSTRACT

This paper presents a phylogenetic analysis of
the Asteropyginae Delo, 1935. Sixty-six charac-
ters and 39 taxa were employed in a cladistic
analysis that produced a single most parsimonious
tree that is presented as a hypothesis of astero-
pyginid relationships. In addition to the phyloge-
ny generated, 11 new genera are diagnosed: Phi-
lipsmithiana, Coltraneia, Stummiana, Bellacar-
twrightia, Deloops, Tolkienia, Braunops, Armo-
rigreenops, Kennacryphaeus, Modellops, and
Hallandclarkeops, and 12 new species are de-
scribed: Philipsmithiana hyfinkeli, P. burtandmi-
miae, Armorigreenops leoi, Pelitlina smeenki,
Bellacartwrightia jennyae, B. whiteleyi, B. phyl-
locaudata, B. calderonae, Greenops widderensis,
G. barberi, G. grabaui, and Kennacryphaeus har-
risae.

Traditionally, asteropyginine taxa in the Appa-
lachian and Michigan Basins of Eastern North
America had been assigned to Greenops Delo,
1935, or Greenops (Neometacanthus) Richter and
Richter, 1948. A core of five Eastern North Amer-
ican species-Greenops boothi (Green, 1837), G.
widderensis, new species, G. chilmanae Stumm,
1965, G. grabaui, new species, and G. barberi,
new species-can still be assigned to Greenops.
All other asteropyginine taxa in Eastern North

America must be assigned to different genera.
Species referable to Neometacanthus Richter and
Richter, 1948, may be known from the Illinois
Basin of Eastern North America, and a species
referable to Tolkienia, new genus, may be known
from the Michigan Basin of Eastern North Amer-
ica.
The single most parsimonious cladogram was

also used to investigate biogeographic patterns. In
particular, the number of times that independent
lineages of asteropyginines invaded from what are
now Europe and North Africa (called Armorica
herein) into Eastern North America during the
Devonian was ascertained. Phylogenetic analysis
suggested that there must have been at least four
such invasions, with clades that had primitive Eu-
ropean or North African affinities giving rise to
Eastern North American taxa, although no species
are shared between Armorica and Eastern North
America. One of the lineages that invaded Eastern
North America subsequently reinvaded Armorica.
The timing of these invasions and their relation to
overall patterns of faunal evolution in the Middle
Devonian of Eastern North America are also dis-
cussed. These patterns suggest that the different
taxa that make up a fauna often arrive during dif-
ferent time intervals, not all at once.

INTRODUCTION
The Asteropyginae Delo, 1935, form an

important component of Devonian trilobite
diversity. The group persisted from the Lock-
hovian to the Frasnian (Feist, 1991) or pos-
sibly Famennian (data herein) and consisted
of approximately 225 species. Species occur
in strata of Eastern North America (ENA),
Armorica (comprising central Europe, north-
ern Africa, Iberia, Turkey, and Afghanistan,
although some reconstructions such as that of
Van der Voo [1988] view Armorica as not
including northern Africa), Burma, and Ven-
ezuela, and the group attained its peak di-
versity in the upper Emsian (Morzadec,
1992). This paper presents a phylogenetic
analysis of a large component of the generic
diversity within the asteropyginid clade. Spe-
cial attention is paid to the evolutionary po-
sition of the Laurentian asteropyginines, and
the putative monophyly of these taxa typi-
cally assigned to the genus Greenops in ENA
is evaluated. The relationship of Armorican
taxa to Laurentian taxa in ENA, the North

American part of Oliver's (1976, 1977) East-
ern Americas Realm, is also discussed.
Twelve new species are described, 11 new
genera are diagnosed, and a parsimony anal-
ysis of the Asteropyginae is conducted using
66 characters and 39 taxa.

Before phylogenetic patterns in the Aster-
opyginae can be analyzed, it is necessary to
place that subfamily in a higher level phy-
logenetic context. Following the arguments
and the character evidence presented by Ed-
gecombe (1993) and Ramskold and Edge-
combe (1993), the Asteropyginae are as-
signed to the superfamily Acastacea Delo,
1935, family Acastidae Delo, 1935. When
considering the subfamilial relationships
within the Acastacea several authors (e.g.,
Struve, 1959; Pillet, 1961; Gandl, 1972; El-
dredge, 1979; Timm, 1981; Smeenk, 1983;
Tomczykowa, 1991; Edgecombe, 1991,
1993; Ramskold and Edgecombe, 1993) have
noted that the Acastavinae Struve, 1958a, ap-
pear to be closely related, or the sister taxon,
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to the Asteropyginae, with both of these taxa
typically placed in the Acastacea. The Acas-
tavinae, as traditionally circumscribed, con-
tains the genera Acastava Richter and Rich-
ter, 1954, Acastella Reed, 1925, Acastellina
Richter and Richter, 1954, Acastocephala
Shergold, 1966, Pelitlina Haas, 1968, Cen-
tauropyge Haas, 1968, Mimocryphaeus
Gandl, 1972, Chimaerastella Gandl, 1972,
and Acastopyge Tomczykowa in Tomczyko-
wa and Witwicka, 1974. These taxa were

treated as closely related because they pos-
sessed genal and pygidial marginal spines
larger than those in Acastinae Delo, 1935,
but not as large as those of the Asteropyginae
(Ramskold and Edgecombe, 1993). Edge-
combe (1993) and Ramskold and Edgecombe
(1993) explicitly recognized that these taxa
formerly assigned to the Acastavinae com-

prise a paraphyletic stem lineage to the As-
teropyginae, although these authors did not
define a monophyletic Acastavinae. Herein,
a detailed analysis considering the formula-
tion of a monophyletic Acastavinae is not
pursued, but a species formerly placed within
that paraphyletic grade is employed as an
outgroup in the phylogenetic analysis.

There has been some disagreement on

which taxa within the paraphyletic "Acastav-
inae" (using Wiley's [1979] quotation marks
convention for paraphyletic taxa) are most
closely related to true Asteropyginae and
thus are the most apt choice as an outgroup
for polarization of characters in an analysis
of the ingroup Asteropyginae. Certain au-
thors, such as Edgecombe (1991) and Ram-
skold and Edgecombe (1993), have suggest-
ed that species of Acastava or Pelitlina are

the last common ancestors of the Asteropy-
ginae, whereas other authors have suggested
that species of Acastella are immediately an-

cestral to the Asteropyginae (e.g., Timm,
1981; Smeenk, 1983; Tomczykowa, 1991).
Finally, Gandl (1972) suggested that the As-
teropyginae were polyphyletic, with part of
the "clade" derived from his "Acastella"
new species aff. tiro Richter and Richter,
1954, and the other part from other taxa in
the "Acastavinae."' The only one of these
hypotheses of evolutionary relationship that
is rigorously couched in terms of synapo-

morphous traits is that of Edgecombe (1991)
and Ramskold and Edgecombe (1993), and

the conclusion of their analysis, that Acas-
tava and Pelitlina are more closely related to
the Asteropyginae than Acastella sensu stric-
to, is followed herein. Ramskold and Edge-
combe (1993) presented a series of characters
that indicate that Acastella sensu stricto is
sister to Scotiella Delo, 1935, to the exclu-
sion of the other "Acastavinae," specifically
Acastava and Pelitlina, which are themselves
sister to the Asteropyginae.
When considering both Acastava and Pel-

itlina in relation to the Asteropyginae, it
seems that species of Pelitlina bear at least
two synapomorphous traits uniting this genus
with the Asteropyginae to the exclusion of
Acastava. The type of Acastava, A. atavus
(Schmidt, 1907), has five pairs of small mar-
ginal denticles bordering the pygidium, and
these denticles are also found in all of the
species of Acastella, which in addition typi-
cally possess a long terminal pygidial spine.
In both Pelitlina goltzi Haas, 1968, and Pel-
itlina smeenki, new species (formerly Acas-
tava new species in Smeenk [1983]), there
are five relatively broad pairs of marginal py-
gidial lappets bordering the pygidium. These
broad marginal pygidial lappets are found in
all members of the Asteropyginae, with five
pairs of lappets always found except for a
few exceptions in which four pairs are pres-
ent, e.g., species of Neocalmonia Pillet,
1969. These shared characters are taken as
evidence of evolutionary relationship. How-
ever, it is interesting to note the parallel de-
velopment of this character in certain mem-
bers of the Calmoniidae Delo, 1935, in par-
ticular, species of the "Metacryphaeus
Group" (see Lieberman et al. [1991] and
Lieberman [1993]). In addition to this syna-
pomorphy of the pygidium, the cephalic bor-
der furrow extends onto the genal spine, par-
tially bifurcating it, in both Pelitlina and the
Asteropyginae (Edgecombe, 1991). Three
characters are treated as synapomorphies of
the Asteropyginae, with Pelitlina treated as
a near basal member of the subfamily rather
than a member of the "Acastavinae," and it
is used as the outgroup in phylogenetic anal-
ysis of the Asteropyginae. A sister group re-
lationship between the Asteropyginae and
Pelitlina suggests that Pelitlina could be as-
signed to a new monotypic subfamily. This
is a reasonable taxonomic solution; however,
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it is not followed at this time because des-
ignation of a new subfamily will not improve
our understanding of phylogenetic patterns
within the Acastacea.

At this time, "Acastavinae" is not revised,
and it is placed in the family Acastidae Delo,
1935, along with Asteropyginae and Acasti-
nae, following Pillet (1961), Holloway and
Neil (1982), Cooper (1982), and Edgecombe
(1991). The Acastidae can be diagnosed by
the transverse S1 and S2 (Edgecombe, 1991),
and LI shorter than L2 (Destombes and Hen-
ry, 1987; Edgecombe, 1991).

For purposes of phylogenetic analysis,
Pelitlina smeenki, new species, was used to
assess the primitive conditions of characters
used to deduce evolutionary relationship ex-
cept for the condition of one character. This
character, number 24, describes the condition
of the prosopon. In Pelitlina smeenki, the
prosopon is dominated by fine granules, and
in P. goltzi Haas, 1968, the prosopon is dom-
inated by fine tubercles. This character was
coded as "?" for the outgroup. Aside from
this character, Pelitlina smeenki and P. goltzi
are nearly identical except for: the condition
of S2, which extends further laterally in P.
goltzi; the lateral margins of the cephalon,
which deflect more sharply posteriorly in P.
goltzi; and the posterior portions of the py-
gidial lappets, which are pointed in P. smeen-
ki but bluntly rounded in P. goltzi.
On the basis of phylogenetic analysis, spe-

cies of Pelitlina can be discriminated from
other members of Asteropyginae on the basis
of their possession of the primitive state for
the following characters, which map on the
tree in the derived state at the node separat-
ing the rest of the Asteropyginae from Peli-
tlina: 4, 8, 9, 20, 26, 29, 33, 36, 46, 57, 65,
and 66. All of these characters show some
homoplasy in the Asteropyginae, with rever-
sions to the primitive condition for certain
taxa (see tables 1 and 2 for specific cases),
except for characters 26 and 46. Thus, Pelit-
lina can be distinguished from all other
members of the Asteropyginae by its very
short genal spines and by the condition of
the pygidial axis. In Pelitlina smeenki it con-
stricts posterior to the third axial ring, where-
as in all other members of the Asteropyginae
it constricts at various positions behind the
fourth axial ring.

Where possible, type species of genera
within the Asteropyginae were used in the
phylogenetic analysis. When types could not
be obtained, generic assignments reflect the
possession of characters that diagnose the ge-
nus. Generic names follow Struve (1959),
Haas (1968, 1970), Haas and Mensink
(1969), Gandl (1972), and Morzadec (1983,
1992). Morphological terminology follows
Eldredge and Branisa (1980) and Lieberman
et al. (1991).

Several of the taxa considered herein, in-
cluding species in the genera Stummiana,
new genus, Bellacartwrightia, new genus,
Greenops, Asteropyge, and Kayserops, have
a peculiar set of small holes on the thoracic
and pygidial pleural fields. Stumm (1953)
termed these holes circular pits. He identified
them as present in Kayserops traversensis
(Stumm, 1953), and he suggested that they
were caused by the weathering of coarse tu-
bercles. These pits actually pass all the way
through the exoskeleton and are present in
specimens that have tubercles preserved as
well as in specimens of taxa that lack coarse
tubercles. Thus, Stumm's (1953) claim that
weathering of tubercles explains these mor-
phological structures is untenable. Herein,
we treat these holes as structurally and per-
haps functionally similar to the anatomical
features Ramskold (1991) termed fenestrae.
As Ramskold (1991) recognized, there are
odontopleurids, dalmanitids, and asteropygi-
nines that bear these fenestrae. Each of these
represent lineages that must have acquired
these structures independently, and thus they
cannot be viewed as homologous. We spec-
ulate that these fenestrae may have per-
formed some sensory function, possibly with
setae passing through them.
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ASTEROPYGINAE IN EASTERN NORTH AMERICA
The Asteropyginae represent an important

component of the trilobite fauna found in the
Middle Devonian Hamilton Group strata of
ENA. ENA includes the Appalachian, Illi-
nois, and Michigan Basins (see fig. 1) as well
as the Hudson Bay lowlands (not shown and
not considered). The Hamilton Group strata
span the latest Eifelian through Givetian and
have been the subject of intense stratigraphic
study (e.g., Cooper et al., 1942; Brett, 1986;
Brett and Baird, 1986; Rickard, 1989). The
Hamilton Group is paradigmatically devel-
oped in New York, but coeval and very sim-
ilar deposits, in terms of their faunas, are
known from the Illinois and Michigan Ba-
sins. Stratigraphic columns for the Middle
Devonian and the Hamilton and Traverse
Groups are shown in figure 2. Although this
trilobite fauna is not incredibly rich in diver-
sity, individual specimens are in places very
common, and trilobite taxa have an important
role in paleontological, stratigraphic, and
macroevolutionary studies. After species as-
signed to the genus Phacops Emnrirch, 1839,
those taxa assigned to the genus Greenops
Delo, 1935, form the most abundant and im-
portant members of this trilobite fauna. For
this reason, the phylogenetic relationships of
these asteropyginids is of intrinsic interest
and of direct relevance to hypotheses about
the origin of the Hamilton Group fauna in

particular and the origin of evolutionary fau-
nas in general.

Burton and Eldredge (1974) substantiated
an ancestral-descendant relationship between
Phacops schlotheimi (Bronn) sensu lato in
the latest Eifelian and Givetian of north-
western Africa and subspecies of Phacops
rana (Green, 1832) in the earliest part of the
Hamilton Group. This notion was originally
developed in Hall and Clarke (1888) and lat-
er in Eldredge (1972). In addition, both Eld-
redge (1972) and Burton and Eldredge
(1974) recognized the close relationship be-
tween Asteropyginae in the Hamilton Group
of ENA and those found in northwest Africa,
Spain, and Germany (Armorica). The pattern
recognized by Eldredge (1972) and Burton
and Eldredge (1974) for Phacops conforms
with broader macroevolutionary hypotheses
about the origin of major faunas in the fossil
record discussed in Eldredge (1985, 1989,
1995) Lieberman (1994), Brett et al. (1990),
and Brett and Baird (1995). For instance,
Brett et al. (1990) and Brett and Baird (1995)
suggested that the Paleozoic fossil record of
New York consists of approximately 13 fos-
sil faunas spanning the Ordovician to the De-
vonian. Each of these fossil faunas persists
for roughly 5-10 million years and consists
of about 200 largely unique "species-level"
taxa; very few species are shared between
faunas. A fauna appears in the record rela-
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Fig. 1. A paleogeographic reconstruction of
Eastern North America modified from Beaumont
et al. (1988) showing the extent of the major tec-
tonic basins during the Middle Devonian mapped
onto a modern geographic map of the United
States. "1," represents the Appalachian Basin,
"2" the Michigan Basin, and "3" the Illinois Ba-
sin.

tively rapidly and vanishes with often greater
rapidity. This truncation typically appears to
be associated with an extinction event of
varying intensity on a global scale.

In addition to the biostratigraphic patterns
predicted above by Eldredge (1985, 1989),
Brett et al. (1990), and Brett and Baird
(1995) Brett, Baird, and Eldredge made im-
portant predictions about the genealogical re-
lationships among the component taxa of un-
derlying and superposed faunas. They sug-
gested that the appearance of new species in
an overlying fauna does not seem to be the
by-product of in situ evolution or evolution-
ary turnover of clades within a particular
geographic region. Rather, they claimed that
new taxa appearing in a younger fauna gen-
erally are most closely related to taxa in a
different geographic region rather than to the
taxa in the underlying fauna. This, of course,

would indicate that taxa had invaded from a
different geographic region. Thus, associated
with transitions between faunas, these au-
thors predicted that there should be a signif-
icant change in the biogeographic area rela-
tionships of component taxa in faunas.
The Asteropyginae appear to offer an ex-

cellent opportunity to test and validate these
hypotheses of faunal evolution. Additional
tests of these hypotheses, which are dis-
cussed later in this paper, can be found in
Lieberman (1994). Only two species of as-
teropyginines, Bellacartwrightia pleione
(Hall, 1861) and B. jennyae, new species, are
known with certainty from the strata under-
lying the Hamilton Group and its equivalents
in the Appalachian, Michigan, and Illinois
Basins. In these underlying strata, referred to
as the Onondaga Limestone in New York, the
roughly coeval Amherstburg Formation in
the Michigan Basin, and the Jeffersonville
Limestone in the Illinois Basin, the bulk of
the most closely related taxa all belong to the
Dalmanitacea. These taxa, assigned to the
genera Odontocephalus Conrad, 1840, An-
chiopsis Delo, 1935, Coronura Hall and
Clarke, 1888, and Trypaulites Delo, 1935,
probably did not share a common ancestor
with the Asteropyginae after the Ordovician.
No other closer relatives of the Asteropygi-
nae are known from ENA in the Middle De-
vonian. Thus, it is obvious that the Astero-
pyginae must have originated outside of
ENA and subsequently invaded that region
before or around the time of the deposition
of the Onondaga Limestone and its equiva-
lents, which are late Emsian through Eifelian
in age. The actual timing of the invasions by
the Asteropyginae into ENA, and their bio-
geographic sources, are discussed in greater
detail in the sections of this paper on bio-
geography and faunal evolution.

There has been a significant number of
phylogenetic studies performed on the As-
teropyginae, chiefly by European authors,
e.g., Haas (1970), Gandl (1972), Timm
(1981), Morzadec (1983), and Smeenk
(1983). Most of these analyses used the prin-
ciples of evolutionary taxonomy, which
unites taxa on the basis of information about
overall morphological similarity as well as
vertical and horizontal distributions in the
fossil record. None of these analyses consid-
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Fig. 2. Stratigraphic columns modified from Cooper et al. (1942), Kirchgasser et al. (1985), Brett
and Baird (1986), and Rickard (1989) for (left) Middle Devonian stages of Europe and Eastern North
America, (middle) the Hamilton Group, and (right) the roughly coeval Traverse Group.

ered the North American asteropyginid spe-
cies in great detail. In particular, these studies
assumed that the ENA taxa represented a
largely monophyletic, endemic radiation be-
cause they occurred in the same biogeo-
graphic region in sediments of the same age.
The Asteropyginae of ENA were held to
have diversified after the successful invasion
of a single, or at most two, lineages, Green-
ops (Greenops) Delo, 1935, and Greenops

(Neometacanthus) Richter and Richter, 1948.
Although the assumption that taxa are close-
ly related on the basis of proximity in space
and time and gestalt similarity may not be a
bad one, the goal of this analysis was to use
a criterion independent of geographic and
stratigraphic occurrence to deduce phyloge-
netic relationship. The criterion used was
morphology.

PHYLOGENETIC ANALYSIS
A phylogenetic analysis was conducted on

several members of the Asteropyginae using
39 taxa and 66 characters. The characters

used in the analysis are given in table 1, and
a data matrix showing the codings for all
taxa considered is given in table 2. The po-

NEW YORK EUROPEAN MAJOR LITHO-
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Fig. 2. (Continued)

sition of these characters is shown visually
on a trilobite exoskeleton in figure 3. One of
the multistate characters, number 9, was
treated as additive (ordered), because state
2-anterior margin of frontal globe trans-
verse-appeared to be a special case of a
rounded frontal glabellar lobe modified by
the ventral deflection of the anterior cephalic
border, and thus it represented a clear trans-
formation series. A single most parsimonious
cladogram of 489 steps was produced by
PAUP 3.Oq (Swofford, 1990) using a heuris-
tic search with stepwise addition and 200
random replications (see fig. 4). The reten-
tion index for this tree is 0.48, and when un-
informative characters are excluded, the con-
sistency index is 0.21. A bootstrap analysis
was also conducted to assess the relative sup-
port for particular nodes in the cladogram.
The analysis used 100 replications with a
heuristic search with branch swapping using

nearest neighbor interchanges that saved no
more than five trees for each replication. The
following nodes appeared in both the clado-
gram given in figure 4 and the cladogram
produced by bootstrap analysis, and the num-
ber of times that these nodes were replicated
in a 50% majority-rule consensus tree are:
Greenops barberilGreenops chilmanae =
0.54, Bellacartwrightia whiteleyi/B.
jennyae/B. phyllocaudataiB. calderonae =
0.66, B. whiteleyi/B. calderonae/B. phyllo-
caudata = 0.45, B. calderonae/B. phyllocau-
data = 0.45, Pseudocryphaeus munieri/P.
michelini = 0.31, Stummiana arkonensisiS.
osismorum = 0.20, Breizhops lanceolatusiB.
bigranulosus = 0.21, Kayserops inflatusl
Kayserops traversensis = 0.29, and Philips-
mithiana burtandmimiaelP. hyfinkeli = 0.48.

This phylogeny suggested that there are
two major clades within the Asteropyginae,
and it can be compared with phylogenies pre-
sented by other authors such as Haas (1970),
Gandl (1972), Arbizu (1979), Smeenk (1983)
and Morzadec (1983) (see fig. 5).

Lespererance and Desbiens (1995) have
criticized the use of continuous variables in
phylogenetic analysis, arguing that they rep-
resent arbitrarily divided discrete states. Of
the characters utilized in this phylogenetic
analysis, the following characters satisfy the
criteria of continuous variables under Les-
pererance and Desbien's (1995) definition: 6,
26, 46, 49, 57, and 60. Lespererance (pers.
comm., 1996) argued that when histograms
were generated for the states of these char-
acters, and the number of taxa possessing
those states tabulated, they did in some cases
approximate a normal distribution. He ar-
gued that this is strong evidence that these
characters represent continuous variables and
should not be included in phylogenetic anal-
ysis. The fact that a character and its states
may be normally distributed across a clade is
interesting, and points to possible clade-level
properties of limits of variation in characters.
However, these character states were invari-
ant within species. Therefore, they potential-
ly provide resolution of the phylogenetic re-
lationships of these species. Similarly, the
number of chambers in the heart varies
across the vertebrates and has some particu-
lar distribution when the numbers of taxa are
mapped by state. However, the fact that all
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TABLE 1
Characters Used in Phylogenetic Parsimony Analysis, with Alternative

Character States in Parentheses
"O" is the plesiomorphic state; "1"-"6" are apomorphic states. See table 2 for taxon/character matrix

1. Interior margin of genal spine: (0) evenly deflected
all the way back; (1) more strongly deflected later-
ally posteriorly.

2. S3: (0) faintly sinusoidal, weak posterior deflection
medially, weak lateral deflection anteriorly; (1)
straight, anterolateral edge transverse or flexing
posteriorly; (2) anterior portion convex anteriorly.

3. S2: (0) roughly transverse, weakly convex anteriorly;
(1) weakly declined posteriorly at lateral edge.

4. S1 crescent shaped, medial portion developed as: (0)
straight line directed anteriorly; (1) smooth curve
convex posteriorly.

5. Posterior edge of visual surface: (0) anterior to trans-
verse line tangent to anterior edge of LO; (1) poste-
rior to transverse line tangent to anterior edge of LO.

6. Maximum number of lenses in a dorsoventral file on
visual surface: (0) 8; (1) 13; (2) 4; (3) 10; (4) 7; (5) 6;
(6) 9.

7. Immediately before cephalic lateral border furrow
meets posterior border furrow: (0) posterior border
furrow is straight; (1) posterior border furrow flexes
anteriorly.

8. Facial suture lateral to eye, before flexing posteriorly
flexes anteriorly to point: (0) between distal tips of SI
and S2; (1) opposite S2; (2) opposite SI.

9. Anterior margin of frontal glabellar lobe in dorsal
view: (0) faintly pointed; (1) smoothly rounded; (2)
transverse.

10. Distance between frontal lobe and facial suture at
midline relative to laterally: (0) increases slightly; (1)
constant.

11. Anterior cephalic border medially: (0) does not flex
dorsally beyond plane through lateral margins of
frontal lobe; (1) flexes strongly dorsally.

12. Anteriormost portion of palpebrum reaches: (0) point
between medial tips of L3 and PMI; (1) opposite PMI.

13. Medially, anterior cephalic border in dorsal view: (0)
pointed, lateral margins of border near midline
forming a 90° angle; (1) rounded, margins forming
approximately a 1400 angle; (2) transverse.

14. Fixigena: (0) evenly sloping from axial furrow to
palpebrum; (1) with distinct bulge medially such that
portion parallels dorsal plane.

15. Ornamentation on medial part of LO: (0) absent; (1)
tubercle; (2) spine.

16. Anterior cephalic border medially: (0) not deflected
far anteriorly beyond margins of glabella; (1) de-
flected anteriorly, length (sag.) of at least Li in front
of facial suture.

17. Anterior cephalic border: (0) moderate or narrow lip;
(1) developed as spatulate process, width (tr.) of pro-
cess equivalent to width of L3 at its anterior edge; (2)
developed as long spine, width (tr.) of spine less than
width of medial portion of Li.

18. Anterior cephalic border: (0) not developed as spatu-
late process; (1) with lateral margins of process first
diverging anteriorly then converge; (2) with lateral
margins of process converging anteriorly.

19. Posteromedian impression (PMI) developed on fron-
tal lobe of cephalic exoskeleton as: (0) linear inci-
sion; (1) rounded depression; (2) PMI absent.

20. Posterior margin of palpebrum relative to anterior
margin of palpebrum deflected at an angle to trans-
verse line that is: (0) significantly larger; (1) roughly
equivalent.

21. L3: (0) flattened dorsally; (1) distinctly swollen.
22. Line from posterior to anterior edge of eye forms an

angle to sagittal line that is: (0) approximately 30°; (1)
approximately 450; (2) approximately 5-10°.

23. Change in cephalic topography where librigena
meets lateral border furrow: (0) insignificant; (1)
significant.

24. Adult prosopon dominated by: (0) fine tubercles; (1)
fine granules; (2) coarse tubercles.

25. Isolated patches of tubercles on L3: (0) absent; (1)
present.

26. Genal spine developed as: (0) short triangular pro-
jection which does not extend posterior to second tho-
racic segment; (1) developed as long flange extend-
ing back to sixth or seventh thoracic segment; (2)
developed as moderately long flange extending back
to fourth thoracic segment; (3) developed as moder-
ately long flange extending back to fifth thoracic
segment; (4) developed as very long flange extending
back to eighth thoracic segment.

27. Plane from medial to lateral edges of genal spine: (0)
evenly inclined; (1) medially flattened ledge, laterally
evenly inclined.

28. Medial edge of genal spine: (0) not significantly
thickened relative to lateral edge; (1) significantly
thickened relative to lateral edge.

29. Lateral margin of genal spine: (0) parallels sagittal
line; (1) in medial part forms a line that departs from
sagittal line by about 15-20°.

30. Lateral margin of genal spine at posterior end: (0)
straight; (1) recurves posteriorly.

31. The raised ridge on the dorsal surface of the genal
spine, when it flexes posteriorly at juncture of poste-
rior border furrow and lateral border furrow: (0) is
smoothly curved, convex distally; (1) forms sharp,
dog legged kink.

32. Axial furrows anterior to SI relative to furrows pos-
terior to SI, relative to sagittal line: (0) diverge more
strongly; (1) diverge at same angle.

33. Axial furrows at anterior half of L3 relative to poste-
rior half, relative to sagittal line: (0) equally diver-
gent; (1) less strongly divergent.
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TABLE 1
(Continued)

34. Portion of librigena between lateral margin of eye
and lateral border furrow in dorsal view: (0) visible;
(1) not visible.

35. Eye rests on: (0) sloping librigenal field; (1) vertical
wall of librigena.

36. Visual surfaces in dorsal view (outgroup is ?): (0) not
present within sagittal lines drawn tangent to lateral
margins of frontal lobe; (1) present within sagittal
lines drawn tangent to lateral margins of frontal lobe.

37. Interior margin of genal spine relative to sagittal line:
(0) deflected laterally 20°; (1) parallels lateral mar-
gin before deflecting laterally.

38. Broad ledge of anterior cephalic border (not consid-
ering medial projections) in dorsal view: (0) not visi-
ble anterior to anterolateral portions of frontal lobe;
(1) visible anterior to anterolateral portions of frontal
lobe.

39. Ornament on medial part of pygidial and thoracic
axial rings: (0) absent; (1) tubercle; (2) spine.

40. Shape of terminal pygidial lappet: (0) tear-drop
shaped; (1) subrectangular; (2) triangular; (3) very
reduced or absent.

41. Terminal pygidial lappet, in dorsal view: (0) projects
as far or further posteriorly than other pleural lap-
pets; (1) does not project as far posteriorly as pleural
lappets that project furthest posteriorly.

42. Lateral margins of pygidial lappets: (0) curved; (1)
straight.

43. Medial margins of pygidial lappets: (0) curved; (1)
straight.

44. Distal tips of pygidial lappets: (0) pointed; (1) at distal
end of straight posterolateral margin that is inclined at
450 angle relative to sagittal line; (2) developed as
blunt triangles.

45. Anterior margins of pygidial axial rings posterior to
constriction of pygidial axis: (0) straight; (1) smoothly
convex anteriorly.

46. Pygidial axis constricts, i.e., lateral margins of axis
are roughly parallel, posterior to: (0) third axial ring;
(1) fifth axial ring; (2) sixth axial ring; (3) fourth
axial ring; (4) seventh axial ring.

47. Pygidial pleural field flanking posterior part of py-
gidial axis: (0) faintly excavated; (1) prominently ex-
cavated.

48. Anterior and posterior bands of pygidial pleural seg-
ments of: (0) equal elevation; (1) posterior band ele-
vated above anterior band.

49. Pygidial lappet that projects furthest posteriorly in
dorsal view: (0) fifth; (1) fourth; (2) third.

50. Tops of pygidial pleural segments: (0) flat; (1)
rounded.

51. Pygidial pleural furrows: (0) deeper than interpleural
furrows; (1) same depth as interpleural furrows.

52. Pygidial pleural furrows: (0) moderately incised,
medially short (exsag.); (1) long (exsag.), almost as

long as anterior pleural band; (2) developed as long
(exsag.) excavated space, significantly longer than
anterior pleural band.

53. In dorsal view at contact of pygidial margin and lap-
pets: (0) lappets of constant breadth; (1) lappets ex-
pand laterally.

54. At pygidial margins: (0) surface of pygidium is not
dorsally inflated; (1) surface of pygidium dorsally in-
flates at contact of lappets and margins; (2) surface
of pygidium dorsally inflates to form fringing ring.

55. Laterally pygidial interpleural furrows: (0) arching at
same angle as medially; (1) flex more strongly poste-
riorly; (2) flex anteriorly laterally.

56. In medial region of adjacent pygidial pleural seg-
ments: (0) posterior band of anterior segment equal in
length (exsag.) to anterior band of posterior segment;
(1) posterior band of anterior segment longer (ex-
sag.) than anterior band of posterior segment.

57. Number of pygidial axial rings: (0) 9; (1) 13; (2) 11;
(3) 15 or 16; (4) 18; (5) 14; (6) 12.

58. Margin of terminal pygidial lappet: (0) not rectangu-
lar; (1) subrectangular, convex posteriorly; (2) sub-
rectangular, triangular posteriorly; (3) rectangular,
transverse posteriorly.

59. Terminal pygidial lappet: (0) not triangular; (1) sharp
triangle; (2) blunt triangle.

60. Terminal pygidial lappet: (0) broad anteriorly, 1.5 to
2 times width (tr.) of posterior part of pygidial axis;
(1) narrow anteriorly, 1-1.1 times width (tr.) of pos-
terior portion of pygidial axis; (2) very broad 3-4
times width (tr.) of posterior part of axis; (3) very
narrow, 0.5 times width (tr.) of posterior part of axis.

61. Isolated patches of coarse or fine tubercles on L2:
(0) absent; (1) present.

62. Anterior margins of first five pygidial axial rings go-
ing from axial furrows to midline: (0) evenly convex
and do not arch strongly anteriorly; (1) straight, then
strongly arched anteriorly medially.

63. Longest pygidial lappet (excluding terminal lappet):
(0) short, length (sag.) from proximal to distal tip
equal to length (sag.) of first two pygidial axial rings;
(1) long, length (sag.) from proximal to distal tip
equal to the length (sag.) of at least the first three
pygidial axial rings.

64. Number of pairs of pygidial pleural lappets: (0) 5;
(1) 4.

65. Number of transverse rows of circular fenestrae on
anterior band of thoracic pleural segments (outgroup
?): (1) 1; (2) 2; (3) none.

66. Conformation of circular fenestrae on posterior band
of thoracic pleural segments (outgroup ?): (1) a few
fenestrae close to axis, do not extend further than
half of the pleural field; (2) one transverse row of
fenestrae; (3) two transverse rows of fenestrae; (4)
fenestrae absent.
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2,3,4,9,10,11,13,15,16,17,18,19,
21,24,25,32,33,38,61

I ---I

5,6,7,8,
12,14,20, F

22,23,243,3
35,36

24,39,65,664 I

I

+_ 1,24,26,27,28,
29,30,31,37

24,40,41,42,43,44,45,46,
47,48,49,50,51,52,53,54,
55,56,57,58,59,60,62,
63,64

Fig. 3. An illustration of a hypothetical species of asteropyginine trilobite modified from Ludvigsen
(1979) showing the approximate position of characters used in the phylogenetic analysis.

humans and chimps possess a four-cham-
bered heart whereas all sharks do not is a
valid synapomorphy providing evidence that
chimps and humans share a sister group re-
lationship to the exclusion of sharks. Thus,
although Lespererance and Desbiens (1995)
made an important point-that variation

within characters should be quantified-as
long as character states are invariant within
terminal taxa they still can and should be
used to provide evidence for common de-
scent. Vrba et al. (1994) also demonstrated
how truly continuous variables can be used
to determine phylogenetic relationships.

SYSTEMATIC PALEONTOLOGY
SUPERFAMILY ACASTACEA Delo, 1935

FAMILY ACASTIDAE Delo, 1935

SUBFAMILY ASTEROPYGINAE Delo,
1935

PELITLINA HAAS, 1968

TYPE SPECIES: Pelitlina goltzi.
ASSIGNED TAXA: Pelitlina smeenki, new

species.
DIAGNOSIS: Cephalic border furrow bisects

genal spine; S3 faintly sinusoidal; posterior
edge of visual surface anterior of transverse
line tangent to LO; distance between frontal
lobe and facial suture at midline relative to
lateral edges increases slightly; lateral mar-
gin of genal spine at posterior end straight;
five pygidial pleural lappets; pygidial margin
constricts posterior of third axial ring; axial

furrows at anterior half of L3 relative to pos-
terior half equally divergent; nine pygidial
axial rings; posterior pygidial terminus tear-
drop shaped.

DISCuSSION: The two species in the genus
are united by at most the unique possession
of only two characters: the nine pygidial ax-
ial rings and the teardrop-shaped pygidial
terminus. The other characters are diagnostic
in combination. In addition, the first of these
two characters is developed in several closely
related species such as Acastella tiro Richter
and Richter, 1954, and it is also found in the
more distantly related Paracryphaeus her-
cyniae Gandl, 1972. Thus, this genus is dif-
ficult to diagnose, and is more noteworthy
for the characters it lacks rather than those it
uniquely possesses. The genus in many ways
fits the description of a metataxon propound-
ed by Gauthier et al. (1988), and it is cer-
tainly due to the lack of autapomorphies that
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,"' Kayserops inflatus
co Kayserops traversensis

cocn Kennacryphaeus harrisae
Armorigreenops leol
Stummiana arkonensis

0f \5 Stummiana osismorum

Deloops haasi
Greenops grabaul
Greenops widderensis

_ Greenops chIlmanae
- Greenops barberi

j Rhenops species

Rhenops babini
Asteropyge punctata

Neometacanthus stelifer
Modellops struvei
PhilipsmIthiana hyfinkeli

/ PhIlfpsmithiana burtandmimiae
- Breizhops chaconae

Breizbops bigranulosus
&" a. Breizhops lanceolatus

Plletina aequisuicata

&s Coltraneia ceitica

iHeopyge turolensis
\\b Paracryphaeus hercyniae

urn Bradocryphaeus afghanica
Bellacartwrightia jennyae
Bellacartwrightia whiteleyl

c

0 Bellacartwrightia calliteles
Beiiacartwrightia caideronae
Hallandclarkeops cantarmoricus

Ci\ Neocalmonia quadricosta
Braunops prostellans
Braunops obsoletus
Tolkienia granulispina

ePseudocryphaeus munieri

Pseudocryphaeus michelini
Treveropyge prorotundifrons
Peditiina smeenki

Fig. 4. The single most parsimonious tree of length 474 steps produced using a heuristic search
with stepwise addition and 100 random replications by Paup 3.Oq (Swofford, 1990). The retention index
is 0.44, and when uninformative characters are excluded, the consistency index is 0.22. Character states
at nodes optimized using ACCTRAN are as follows, with characters numbered as in table 1 and character
states in parentheses: Node 1: 4(1), 8(1), 9(1), 11(0), 17(0), 18(0), 20(1), 21(0), 26(2), 29(1), 33(1),
36(1), 46(1), 51(0), 53(0), 54(0), 57(2), 64(0), 65(1), 66(2); Node 2: 19(1), 22(2), 31(1), 41(1), 66(3);
Node 3: 23(1), 52(1), 60(1), 63(1); Node 4: 8(0), 29(0), 40(1), 58(2); Node 5: 5(1), 6(1), 48(1), 50(1),
56(1); Node 6: 19(0), 36(0); Node 7: 6(3), 16(1), 22(0), 38(1), 40(2), 59(2); Node 8: 2(1), 5(0), 8(0),
23(0), 41(0); Node 9: 25(1), 26(1), 27(1), 36(1), 57(5), 61(1); Node 10: 7(1), 14(1), 22(2), 43(1), 46(2);
Node 11: 1(1), 3(1), 8(0), 10(1), 15(2), 27(0), 28(1), 29(0), 35(1), 39(2), 66(3); Node 12: 19(1), 34(1),
65(2); Node 13: 3(0), 5(0), 6(0), 55(1), 65(3), 66(4); Node 14: 3(1), 10(1), 12(1), 20(0), 26(0), 45(1),
60(2); Node 15: 2(1), 6(4), 24(2), 25(1), 49(2), 60(3), 61(1); Node 16: 9(0), 12(0), 20(1), 26(1), 38(1),
52(0); Node 17: 6(4), 7(1), 10(1), 40(1), 44(1), 50(1), 58(2); Node 18: 2(1), 26(1), 27(1), 29(0), 37(1),
43(1); Node 19: 3(1), 56(1), 60(1); Node 20: 6(2), 8(2), 15(1), 19(0), 27(0), 34(1); Node 21: 36(0),
41(1), 58(1); Node 22: 25(1), 30(1), 35(1), 52(1), 57(3), 61(1), 65(3), 66(4); Node 23: 45(1), 62(1);
Node 24: 5(1), 19(1), 44(0), 55(1); Node 25: 22(2), 27(0), 28(1), 36(1), 63(1); Node 26: 38(1), 40(2),
42(1), 57(3), 58(0), 59(2); Node 27: 2(0), 8(0), 19(0), 27(1), 31(1), 44(1), 47(1), 50(0); Node 28: 8(0),
26(2), 44(2), 50(0), 66(1); Node 29: 6(5), 7(0), 13(1), 26(3), 35(1); Node 30: 22(2), 25(1), 44(0), 61(1),
63(1); Node 31: 3(1), 10(0), 36(1), 40(2), 58(0), 59(1), 60(1); Node 32: 3(1), 14(1), 15(1), 30(1), 44(2),
66(3); Node 33: 10(0), 27(0), 32(1), 39(1), 60(1); Node 34: 12(1), 13(1), 66(1); Node 35: 6(0), 14(0),
26(1), 28(1), 40(2), 58(0), 59(2); Node 36: 30(0), 35(1), 36(1), 44(2), 50(1), 57(1); Node 37: 2(2), 19(2),
24(1), 25(1), 34(1), 48(1), 62(0), 63(1).
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Pelitlina, Acastava, and other acastavinids
have been traditionally treated as ancestral
taxa by evolutionary taxonomists. The pos-
sibility exists that this genus is paraphyletic,
but the two unique characters (or one) and
the other characters given in combination do
suggest a means of uniquely diagnosing it as
a monophyletic taxon. More detailed work
on other acastavinids is needed to rigorously
define genera, but this work will not be pur-
sued herein because Pelitlina is simply em-
ployed as an outgroup. Ingroup Asteropygi-
nae can be separated from this and other out-
groups by the following characters (state of
each character given in parentheses): 4(1),
8(1), 9(1), 20(1), 26(2), 29(1), 33(1), 36(1),
46(1), 57(2), 65(1), and 66(2); however, all
of these characters do show reversal within
the Asteropyginae.
The two species assigned to this genus are

very similar: differing principally in the con-
dition of the prosopon, which is dominated
by fine granules in Pelitlina smeenki but is
dominated by fine tubercles in P. goltzi Haas,
1968; the condition of S2, which extends fur-
ther laterally in P. goltzi; the lateral margins
of the cephalon, which deflect more sharply
posteriorly in P. goltzi; and the posterior
margins of the pygidial lappets, which are
pointed in P. smeenki and weakly rounded in
P. goltzi. Pelitlina goltzi is known from the
Upper Emsian of northwestern Turkey, and
P. smeenki is known from the Lower Emsian
of northern Spain.

Pelitlina smeenki, new species
Acastava n. sp. Smeenk, 1983: pl. 28, figs. 1-6.

TYPES: Holotype Rijksmuseum van Geo-
logie en Mineralogie, Leiden, the Nether-
lands, RGM 339515, Smeenk (1983: pl. 28,
fig. 1).

DIAGNOSIS: Same as for genus and proso-
pon of fine granules; posterior margins of py-
gidial lappets pointed.

ETYMOLOGY: Named for Z. Smeenk, who
figured this species in his excellent mono-
graph on Devonian trilobites of northern
Spain.

DESCRIPTION: Cephalic length (sag.) 50%
of width. Axial furrow nearly straight ante-
rior to S1, diverging forward at about 250,
narrow, shallow; posterior to S1 diverging at

10°. Cranidial anterior border short exsagit-
tally and medially, medially weakly upturned
triangular process. Preglabellar furrow shal-
low and narrow. Cranidial anterior border
lengthens slightly medially, developed as
narrow lip. Facial suture anterior of eyes
flexes laterally then medially, with smoothly
convex margin laterally. Posterior branch of
facial suture flexes weakly anteriorly then
posteriorly laterally. Glabellar length equal to
width across frontal lobe; frontal lobe ellip-
soid, about 60% of length of glabella; L1-L3
flat (sag.); frontal lobe at level of posterior
glabellar region; anterior part of frontal lobe
moderately declined forward, faintly pointed
in dorsal view. Posteromedian cephalic im-
pression (PMI) shallow linear incision. S3
shallow, weakly sinusoidal, equally incised
medially and distally, branches diverging at
about 1400. Sagittal region of L3-L2 nearly
flat (tr.), lateral lobes weakly declined abax-
ially. L3 wedge shaped, lengthening distally,
outer edge nearly straight along axial furrow.
S2 roughly transverse, weakly convex ante-
riorly, moderately incised, shallow adjacent
to axial furrow. S1 deep, crescent shaped,
medial portion developed as straight line di-
rected anteriorly, contacting axial furrow lat-
erally. LI short, flexed forward strongly me-
dially and weakly abaxially, depressed only
slightly below L2 laterally. SO of nearly uni-
form length, convex anteriorly medially,
deep. LO 65% of width of frontal lobe, mod-
erately arched (tr.), longest sagittally. Large
Eye Index 0.55. Anterior edge of eye con-
tacts axial furrow opposite anterodistal cor-
ner of L3; posterior edge of eye opposite S1,
anterior to transverse line tangent to LO; eye
raised slightly above frontal lobe; maximum
number of eight lenses in a dorsoventral file
on visual surface. Fixigena evenly sloping
from axial furrow to internal margin of eye.
Postocular fixigenal field 30% of length of
eye. Librigenal field moderately declined to
lateral border furrow. Posterior border furrow
nearly transverse, weakly flexing posteriorly
distally, anterior margin nearly straight, of
relatively equal length (exsag.), longest pos-
terior to palpebrum, shallowing distally.
Genal spine developed as short triangular
projection, cephalic lateral border furrow bi-
sects spine; lateral and medial edges of genal
spine evenly inclined; lateral margin of genal
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spine parallels sagittal line; lateral margin of
genal spine at posterior end straight; interior
margin of genal spine deflected laterally. Lat-
eral border furrow narrow, shallow; lateral
border weakly widens posteriorly. Anterior
margin of cephalic doublure bluntly pointed.
Prosopon of fine granules.

Thorax not known.
Pygidium broadly triangular in outline ex-

cluding marginal lappets, length about 75%
of width without lappets, with five pairs of
pleural lappets. Axial furrows shallow, nar-
row, diverging at 200 angle anterior to third
pygidial axial ring; roughly parallel posterior
to third pygidial axial ring. Axis 30% of py-
gidial width anteriorly, with nine rings; rings
of nearly equal length distally and sagittally,
longest sagittally; anterior and posterior edge
of axial rings posterior to third axial ring
from midline to distal edge first straight, then
flexing posteriorly, then anteriorly, then
slightly posteriorly. Ring furrows moderately
incised. Lateral margins of pygidial lappets
curved; medial margins curving; distal tips
pointed. Axial terminus teardrop shaped,
projecting further posteriorly than other lap-
pets; postaxial region 20% of pygidial length
(sag.). Pygidial pleural field flanking poste-
rior portion of pygidial axis faintly excavat-
ed; anterior and posterior pleural segments of
equal elevation; tops of segments flat; pleural
furrows deeper than interpleural furrows,
moderately incised, short (exsag.). Laterally
pygidial interpleural furrows arch at same
angle as medially. In medial region of adja-
cent pleural segments, posterior band of an-
terior segment equal in length (sag.) to an-
terior band of posterior segment.

DISCUSSION: This species was used as the
outgroup in the phylogenetic analysis and is
known from the Lower Emsian of northern
Spain (Smeenk, 1983). Smeenk (1983) mere-
ly figured the specimen and did not discuss
or describe it. Thus, a description is given
here.

TREVEROPYGE STRUVE, 1958b

TYPE SPECIES: Asteropyge (Asteropyge)
prorotundifrons Richter and Richter, 1943.

ASSIGNED TAXA: None (see below).
DIAGNOSIS: See Struve (1959) and T. pro-

rotundifrons below.

DISCUSSION: Several species appear to
share the combination of characters that the
type of the genus, Treveropyge prorotundi-
frons, possesses, and they may belong to this
genus. These species include Asteropyge
wallacei Termier and Termier, 1950, Trev-
eropyge wallacei procerospinosa Gandl,
1972, Echinopyge cathamma Haas, 1968,
Cryphaeus boopis Richter, 1909, Cryphaeus
drevermanni Richter, 1909, and possibly
?Treveropyge henryi Arbizu, 1979, and
?Phacops rotundifrons Emmrich, 1839.
However, until material of these taxa is ex-
amined in detail, such conclusions must
await further testing.

Both Haas (1970) and Morzadec (1983)
concluded that Treveropyge was one of the
basal members of the asteropyginid clade
(see fig. Sa, e). This is not entirely supported
by the analysis conducted herein, as Trever-
opyge is itself sister to one of the two main
clades of asteropyginines. Haas (1970)
viewed Treveropyge as part of a paraphylum
sister to the rest of the asteropyginines,
which in turn consisted of branches off of a
basal split between the genus Pilletina Haas,
1970 and its descendants, which included
Neocalmonia Pillet, 1969, Heliopyge Haas
and Mensink, 1969, Bradocryphaeus Haas
and Mensink, 1969, and Asteropyge Hawle
and Corda, 1847, and the genus Pseudocry-
phaeus Pillet, 1954, and its descendants,
which included Rhenops Richter and Richter,
1943 Neometacanthus Richter and Richter,
1948, Greenops Delo, 1935, Comura Richter
and Richter, 1926, and Kayserops Delo,
1935. Morzadec (1983) viewed asteropygin-
id evolution as involving two branches that
split early in the Devonian. He felt these two
basal branches consisted of a paraphyletic
Treveropyge, which gave rise to several other
taxa including Bradocryphaeus, Neocalmon-
ia, Heliopyge, and Asteropyge, and a para-
phyletic Pseudocryphaeus, which gave rise
to Rhenops, Neometacanthus, Kayserops,
and Greenops. These conclusions about a di-
chotomous basal branch in the Asteropyginae
are supported, but instead Treveropyge and
Pseudocryphaeus are part of only one of the
major branches. However, the branch con-
taining Treveropyge also contains Bradocry-
phaeus and Neocalmonia. Smeenk (1983)
concluded (see fig. Sd) that Treveropyge was
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part of a basal polytomy in the Asteropygi-
nae along with Pilletina and a lineage that
evolved into Pseudocryphaeus and Paracry-
phaeus. Although greater resolution than this
classic "star phylogeny" sensu Edgecombe
(1992) was possible in this analysis, the rel-
atively close relationship between Trevero-
pyge and Pseudocryphaeus was replicated
here. Gandl (1972) (see fig. 5b) suggested
that portions of Treveropyge were sister to
certain species of Metacanthina Pillet, 1954.
Here one of the species he assigned to Me-
tacanthina, M. munieri (Oehlert), is treated
as closely related to Treveropyge and is as-

signed to Pseudocryphaeus. Partially match-
ing Gandl's (1972) conclusion, Treveropyge
appears to be sister to Pseudocryphaeus, and
it is discussed in greater detail below.

Treveropyge prorotundifrons
(Richter and Richter, 1943)

Asteropyge (Asteropyge) prorotundifrons Richter
and Richter, 1943: 175, pl. 7, figs. 1-3.

Treveropyge prorotundifrons (Richter and Rich-
ter). Struve, 1959: 0483, figs. 382, la, b.

Treveropyge prorotundifrons iberica Gandl,
1972: 121, pl. 10, figs. 6-10.

Treveropyge prorotundifrons prorotundifrons
Richter and Richter. Gandl, 1972: 120, text figs.
16-18.

Treveropyge iberica Gandl. Smeenk, 1983: 400,
pl. 6, figs. 7-9, pl. 7, figs. 1, 2.

?Treveropyge prorotundifrons iberica Gandl,
1972: 121, pl. 9, figs. 8-10.

TYPES: Holotype defined in Richter and
Richter (1943: pl. 7, fig. 3).

DIAGNOSIS: Medial portion of 51 smooth
curve directed anteriorly; lateral to eye facial
suture, before flexing posteriorly, flexes an-
teriorly to point opposite S2; anterior margin
of frontal glabellar lobe smoothly rounded in
dorsal view; cephalic posterior border furrow
longest (exsag.) posterior to palpebrum; de-
marcation between librigena lateral to eye
and lateral border furrow weak; cephalic ax-

ial furrows diverge anteriorly at constant an-
gle; genal spine developed as short triangular
spine that does not extend posterior to second
thoracic segment; 12 pygidial axial rings; an-

terior and posterior pleural segments of equal
elevation when viewed laterally; terminal py-
gidial lappet teardrop shaped; posteriormost
pair of pygidial pleural lappets project fur-

ther posteriorly than terminal pygidial lappet;
lateral and medial margins of pygidial lap-
pets curved.

DISCUSSION: This species, the type of the
genus, is known from the lower Emsian of
northern Spain and the Eifelian of Germany,
and was used to represent the phylogenetic
position of Treveropyge in the analysis. On
the basis of the absence of the derived state
for several characters, it has a basal position
in one of the major clades of the Asteropy-
ginae.
The subspecies of T. prorotundifrons rec-

ognized by Gandl (1972), prorotundifrons
and iberica, do not appear to be distinguish-
able on the basis of any morphological fea-
tures, and are treated as synonymous here.
Any differences that may exist between spec-
imens hailing from the two different distri-
butional areas-the former, T. prorotundi-
frons prorotundifrons, in the Eifelian of Ger-
many, and the latter in the Lower Emsian of
northeastern Spain-are so slight that, al-
though possibly suggesting allopatric or tem-
poral differentiation, they would not affect
the coding of character states used in phy-
logenetic analysis.

It could not be ascertained whether the
specimens shown by Gandl (1972: pl. 9, figs.
8-10) and called meraspids of Treveropyge
prorotundifrons iberica are correctly identi-
fied. In these specimens, the pygidial termi-
nus extends posterior to the fifth pair of py-
gidial lappets, whereas in T. prorotundifrons
the lappets extend significantly further than
the pygidial terminus. In addition, the pygid-
ial terminus is teardrop shaped in typical T.
prorotundifrons, whereas it is triangular in
the specimens in Gandl's (1972) plate 9.
Moreover, these specimens have significantly
fewer pygidial axial rings as well as much
blunter pygidial lappets. Finally, the lateral
margins of the pygidial axial rings constrict
posterior to the third pygidial axial ring such
that the axial furrows are parallel posterior to
this point in the putative meraspids, whereas
in holaspid T. prorotundifrons the pygidial
axis sharply constricts posterior to the fifth
axial ring.

If these pygidia are actually meraspids
(they appear to all be M9) of T. prorotun-
difrons, then we can compare morphoclines
in the transformation of character states dur-
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ing ontogenetic development to morphocines
suggested by outgroup analysis. According to
outgroup analysis, primitively the pygidial
axis is held to constrict, i.e., the lateral mar-
gins of the axis are roughly parallel, posterior
to the third axial ring (character 46). One of
the derived states of this character is to have
the constriction posterior to the fifth axial
ring. In this case, ontogenetic and outgroup
polarizations match. According to outgroup
analysis, primitively the pygidial terminus
projects further posteriorly than the other py-
gidial lappets (character 41). This transfor-
mation series is also supported by the possible
ontogenetic transformation series provided by
T. prorotundifrons. Of course, the number of
pygidial axial rings (character 57) is lower
during earlier stages of ontogeny, and it is
also lowest in the outgroup taxon employed.
However, the transformation of at least one
character does not agree with the polarities
suggested by outgroup analysis. Primitively,
the shape of the terminal pygidial lappet
(character 40) is held to be teardrop shaped.
In T. prorotundifrons, it transforms from tri-
angular to teardrop shaped in the transition
from putative meraspid to holaspid.

Treveropyge prorotundifrons shares many
similarities with T. wallacei procerospinosa
Gandl, 1972, including the teardrop-shaped
terminal pygidial spine, the number of py-
gidial axial rings, and the condition of the
pygidial lappets. They differ chiefly in the
length of the terminal pygidial spine, which
projects further posteriorly than the pygidial
lappets in T. wallacei procerospinosa but not
in T. prorotundifrons.

PSEUDOCRYPHAEUS PILLET, 1954

TYPE SPECIES: Phacops michelini Rouault,
1851.
ASSIGNED TAXA: Cryphaeus munieri Oeh-

lert, 1877.
DIAGNOSIS: Cephalic posterior border fur-

row longest (sag.) posterior to medial visual
surface of eyes; anterior margin of frontal
glabellar lobe smoothly rounded in dorsal
view; PMI developed as rounded depression;
posterior and anterior margins of fixigena de-
flected such that they intersect transverse line
at roughly equivalent angle; line from pos-
terior to anterior edge of eye intersects sag-

ittal line forming 5° angle; demarcation be-
tween librigena lateral to eye and lateral bor-
der furrow prominent; genal spine developed
as moderately long flange extending back to
fourth thoracic segment; raised ridge on dor-
sal surface of genal spine flexes posteriorly
at juncture of posterior border furrow and ce-
phalic border furrow and forms sharp, dog-
legged kink; cephalic axial furrows diverge
at constant angle; axial furrows opposite an-
terior half of L3 relative to posterior half less
strongly divergent; terminal pygidial lappet
triangular; pygidial axis constricts posterior
to fifth ring; pygidial pleural furrows almost
as long (exsag.) as anterior pleural band; lat-
eral margins of terminal pygidial lappet an-
teriorly parallel, posteriorly convergent and
triangular.

DISCUSSION: Three species traditionally as-
signed to Pseudocryphaeus were subjected to
phylogenetic analysis. These were the type
of the genus, P. munieri (Oehlert, 1877), and
Braunops prostellans (Richter and Richter,
1939). Braunops prostellans is separated by
several nodes on the cladogram from the type
of the genus, and differs from Pseudocry-
phaeus michelini in the condition of the fol-
lowing characters: 2, 9, 14, 16, 19, 22, 23,
28,34,36,38,40,42-44,46,48,52,56,58,
59, 62, and 63. Therefore, this species must
be assigned to a different genus, and it is
discussed in greater detail below. Pseudocry-
phaeus munieri differs from P. michelini in
the condition of several characters, includ-
ing: 4, 6-8, 14, 28, 34, 42-44, 57, 60, 62,
and 63.

According to the analysis conducted here-
in, the genus appears to have a basal phylo-
genetic position in one of the major clades
within the Asteropyginae. Treveropyge is sis-
ter to this clade, and this accords well with
its position in the evolutionary tree of Haas
(1970) (see fig. Sa). However, Haas (1970)
thought that all genera in the Asteropyginae
other than Treveropyge were derived from
either Pseudocryphaeus or Pilletina. These
genera he placed as a near basal bifurcation
in the evolution of the asteropyginines. In his
evolutionary tree, Pseudocryphaeus is wildly
paraphyletic, giving rise directly to at least
four genera: Rhenops, Greenops, Neometa-
canthus, and Comura. A close relationship
between Pseudocryphaeus and Greenops,
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Neometacanthus, and Rhenops is not sup-
ported here. As redefined here, Pseudocry-
phaeus is para- or polyphyletic, but inclusion
of some taxa within the genus that had for-
merly been assigned to it such as Braunops
prostellans would make Pseudocryphaeus
paraphyletic. In addition, Haas' (1970) hy-
pothesis that Pseudocryphaeus and several
other asteropyginid genera should be sister to
a lineage containing among other taxa Neo-
calmonia, Heliopyge, Bradocryphaeus, and
Asteropyge is not supported. As discussed
above, Morzadec (1983) (see fig. Se) thought
that Pseudocryphaeus was the most primitive
taxon in one of the basal branches of the As-
teropyginae, and he also viewed it as para-
phyletic and suggested that it gave rise to
same the genera Haas (1970) suggested as
well as to the genus Pilletina. The basal po-
sition of Pseudocryphaeus in one of the ma-
jor branches within the Asteropyginae is sup-
ported, but the overall topology of astero-
pyginid evolution Morzadec (1983) advocat-
ed is not. Pilletina is discussed further below.
Arbizu (1979) suggested (see fig. 5c) that
Pseudocryphaeus was paraphyletic and gave
rise to Kayserops, Rhenops, and Greenops,
while also being part of a basal polytomy
along with Treveropyge, Pilletina, and Co-
mura. Again, the relatively basal position of
Pseudocryphaeus is supported herein; how-
ever, it does not appear to belong to a basal
polytomy, only a basal bifurcation. Gandl
(1972) suggested (see fig. 5b) that Pseudo-
cryphaeus and Paracryphaeus were sister
taxa, with both of these taxa related to a

clade derived from a different segment of the
"Acastavinae" than Treveropyge was. As
mentioned above, Gandl's (1972) diphyletic
origin of the Asteropyginae is not supported
by the analysis conducted herein, as one ge-

nus within the "Acastavinae," Pelitlina,
shares the most synapomorphous character
states with the asteropyginid clade. Until an-
other acastavine is found to share a greater
or equal number of synapomorphies with the
asteropyginines, and also to contain charac-
ters uniting it with Pseudocryphaeus and oth-
er asteropyginines to the exclusion of Trev-
eropyge, Gandl's (1972) entire perspective
on asteropyginine phylogeny must be called
into question.

Without access to specimens and addition-

al, detailed phylogenetic analysis, the generic
status of species traditionally assigned to
Pseudocryphaeus, e.g., P. jonesi (Oehlert,
1877), P. vernensis Morzadec, 1971, P. oeh-
lerti Morzadec, 1971, P. baconnierensis
Morzadec, 1971, and P. spatulaeformis Mor-
zadec, 1971, cannot be evaluated at this time.

Pseudocryphaeus michelini
(Rouault, 1851)

Pseudocryphaeus michelini (Rouault). Struve,
1959: 0482, figs. 381, 3a, b; Morzadec, 1971:
169, pl. 15, figs. 1-20, text fig. 7, see for ex-
tended synonymy; Gandl, 1972: 91.

Pseudocryphaeus cf. michelini (Rouault).
Smeenk, 1983: pl. 2, figs. 7, 8.

TYPES: Lectotype defined in Morzadec
(1971: pl. 15, fig. 20).

DIAGNOSIS: S2 weakly declined posteriorly
at lateral edge; medial portion of Si devel-
oped as smooth curve convex posteriorly;
maximum of eight lenses in dorsoventral file
on visual surface; medial edge of genal spine
significantly thickened relative to lateral
edge; librigenae between lateral margins of
eyes and lateral border furrow not visible in
dorsal view; terminal pygidial lappet subrec-
tangular, triangular at distal end, projecting
further posteriorly than pygidial pleural lap-
pets; lateral and medial margins of pygidial
lappets straight; nine pygidial axial rings.

DISCUSSION: This species is known from
the Athyris undata limestones, Siegenian
(?Pragian), of the Massif Armorican. The il-
lustration in the treatise (Struve, 1959) is in-
accurate in its depiction of the terminal py-
gidial lappet, which should be rectangular
anteriorly, triangular posteriorly.

Pseudocryphaeus munieri
(Oehlert, 1877)

Cryphaeus munieri Oehlert, 1877: 582, pl. 9, fig.
3, not fig. 3a.

Pseudocryphaeus munieri (Oehlert). Haas, 1970:
119, pl. 4, figs. 8, 9; Morzadec, 1971: 171, pl.
16, figs. 1-13, text fig. 13 (see for extended
synonymy).

TYPES: Lectotype defined in Morzadec
(1971: pl. 16, fig. 5).

DIAGNOSIS: Maximum of 10 lenses per
dorsoventral file on visual surface; immedi-
ately before cephalic lateral border furrow
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meets posterior border furrow, posterior bor-
der furrow flexes anteriorly; lateral to eye,
facial suture before flexing posteriorly flexes
anteriorly to point opposite S1; demarcation
between librigena lateral to eye and lateral
border furrow prominent; medial edge of
genal spine not significantly thickened rela-
tive to lateral edge; medial portion of S1 de-
veloped as straight line directed anteriorly;
lateral and medial margins of pygidial lap-
pets curved; terminal pygidial lappet trian-
gular posteriorly; last pair of pygidial lappets
projects further posteriorly than pygidial ter-
minal la pet.

DIsCU SION: This species is known from
the Athyris undata limestones, Siegenian
(?Pragian), of the Armorican Massif. Gandl
(1972) figured a pygidium (pl. 7, fig. 1) that
he referred to as Metacanthina munieri and
viewed as synonymous with Pseudocry-
phaeus munieri. However, Gandl's specimen
differs from P. munieri in the condition of
several characters. In particular, the pygidial
terminus extends further posteriorly than the
pygidial pleural lappets in Gandl's specimen,
whereas in P. munieri the lappets extend fur-
ther posteriorly. In addition, the sides of the
pygidial terminus at its anterior end are par-
allel in P. munieri, whereas they are conver-
gent in Gandl's specimen. Finally, the lateral
edges of the pleural lappets in P. munieri
show greater curvature than they do in
Gandl's figured specimen. Therefore, Gandl's
specimen clearly represents a different, and
possibly new, species. Because of the limited
morphological information, it is difficult to
ascertain whether this pygidium belongs to
Pseudocryphaeus or to some other genus.

TOLKIENIA, NEW GENUS

TYPE SPECIES: Comura (Comura) granulis-
pina Morzadec, 1983.

ASSIGNED TAXA: Comura (Comura) cancer
Morzadec, 1983, Comura nova Arbizu,
1979, and Greenops sp. A Stumm, 1953.

DIAGNOSIS: Anterior margin of frontal gla-
bellar lobe smoothly rounded in dorsal view;
pygidial pleural lappets bulge laterally in
dorsal view at pygidial margin; pleural lap-
pets very long; terminal pygidial lappet tear-
drop shaped, does not extend as far posteri-
orly as other pleural lappets; prosopon of fine

tubercles; lateral and medial margins of py-
gidial pleural lappets curved; distal tips of
pygidial lappets pointed; pygidial axis con-
stricts posterior of sixth axial ring; pygidial
interpleural furrows flexing at same angle
laterally and medially; tops of pygidial pleu-
ral segments rounded; pleural furrows long
(exsag.), almost as long as anterior pleural
band; in medial region of adjacent pleural
segments, posterior region of anterior seg-
ment longer (exsag.) than anterior part of
posterior segment; fourth pygidial lappet pro-
jects furthest posteriorly; anterior margins of
pygidial axial rings posterior to sixth axial
ring straight; terminal pygidial lappet nar-
row; anterior cephalic border not deflected
strongly anteriorly.
ETYMOLOGY: Named for the author J. R.

R. Tolkien.
DISCUSSION: This genus is known from the

lower Couvinian (?Eifelian) of the Cantabri-
an Mountains of Spain, from the upper Em-
sian of the Armorican Massif, and possibly
from the Givetian of the Michigan Basin of
ENA. There are taxa that authors in the past
have assigned to Comura Richter and Rich-
ter, 1926, but that are removed from that ge-
nus herein because they do not possess all of
the diagnostic characters of Comura. Some
of these forms are assigned to Tolkienia. For
instance, contra the diagnosis of Comura, in
C. granulispina Morzadec, 1983, C. kervez-
ensis Morzadec, 1983, and C. cancer Mor-
zadec, 1983, medially the pygidial axial rings
do not flex strongly posteriorly. In addition,
they do not possess a prominent medial tu-
bercle or spine on the pygidial axial rings,
which is diagnostic of Comura. Comura
nova Arbizu, 1979, also differs in characters
diagnostic of Comura. It is possible that if
subjected to phylogenetic analysis, the afore-
mentioned species might map out as very
closely related to the type of Comura, C.
cometa, and thus they could of course be as-
signed to Comura if an emended diagnosis
were presented. However, neither the type of
Comura nor other adequately preserved spe-
cies matching the diagnosis of that genus
could be obtained for the purposes of phy-
logenetic analysis.

Alcaldops is very similar to the type spe-
cies of Comura. The chief difference be-
tween the two genera appears to be that al-
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though species of Alcaldops do have a single
medial spine or tubercle present on the py-
gidial axial rings, these tubercles, as well as
the medial portion of the pygidial axial rings,
do not arch strongly posteriorly. In addition,
the type species of Alcaldops, A. alcaldei Ar-
bizu, 1979, does not possess a prominent
spine on LO, unlike Comura tuberculata
Morzadec, 1969. Until studies can be carried
out on species of Alcaldops, particularly the
type of the genus, it is treated as still valid,
although it was not analyzed herein. How-
ever, the possibility exists that the genus may
contain species both nested within and out-
side of species traditionally assigned to Co-
mura, and therefore it would be either no
longer valid or in need of substantial revi-
sion.

Although Comura could not be subjected
to phylogenetic analysis herein, it is probable
that it is closely related to Tolkienia. In par-
ticular, both genera have: very long pygidial
pleural lappets that are rounded; the lateral
and medial margins of the pleural lappets
curved; the posterior portion of the pleural
segments elevated above the anterior portion;
the teardrop-shaped, narrow terminal pygid-
ial lappet; and, in the medial region of ad-
jacent pleural segments, the posterior region
of the anterior segment is longer (sag.) than
the anterior portion of the posterior segment.
Arbizu (1979), Smeenk (1983), and Morza-
dec (1983) suggested that there was a close
relationship between Neocalmonia Pillet,
1969, Heliopyge Haas and Mensink, 1969,
Bradocryphaeus Haas and Mensink, 1969,
and Comura Richter and Richter, 1926. This
claim could not be verified herein. However,
Tolkienia maps out on the cladogram in fig-
ure 4 within a larger clade including these
genera, although it is not sister to any of
them.

There exists a single pygidium from the
Potter Farm Formation (Taghanic), upper
Givetian, of the Michigan Basin in ENA that
may be referable to Tolkienia. This speci-
men, referred to as Greenops sp. A by
Stumm (1953), lacks nearly all of the diag-
nostic characteristics of the pygidium of
Greenops and cannot be assigned to that ge-
nus henceforth. Although poorly preserved,
it appears to possess some of the diagnostic
characteristics of the genus Tolkienia, and it

is tentatively placed in that genus awaiting
the recovery of additional specimens. In par-
ticular, it has the very long pygidial pleural
lappets with curved lateral and medial mar-
gins characteristic of Tolkienia. In addition,
as in Tolkienia, the terminal pygidial lappet
is very narrow; laterally the pygidial inter-
pleural furrows arch at the same angle as me-
dially; the pleural field flanking the terminal
portion of the pygidial axis is faintly exca-
vated; it may have a triangular terminal py-
gidial lappet; and the pygidial pleural lappets
expand slightly where they reach the pleural
field.

Tolkienia granulispina Morzadec, 1983,
was used in the phylogenetic analysis be-
cause it was the most completely preserved
taxon available of this new genus.

Tolkienia granulispina
(Morzadec, 1983)

Comura (Comura) granulispina Morzadec, 1983:
134, pl. 21, figs. 1-7.

TYPES: Holotype defined in Morzadec
(1983: pl. 21, fig. 2).

DIAGNOSIS: Distance between frontal gla-
bellar lobe and facial suture increases slightly
from anterolateral margins to midline; S3
faintly sinusoidal; S2 roughly transverse,
convex anteriorly; maximum of 13 lenses per
dorsoventral file on visual surface; tubercle
on LO present; PMI developed as linear in-
cision; posterior margin of fixigena relative
to anterior margin deflected at an angle to
transverse line that is roughly equivalent;
medial tubercles or spines on pygidial and
thoracic axial rings present; medial margins
of pygidial pleural lappets curving laterally;
anterior margins of pygidial axial rings pos-
terior to sixth axial ring straight; pygidial
pleural fields flanking posterior part of py-
gidial axis faintly excavated; 11 pygidial ax-
ial rings.

DISCUSSION: This species is known from
the upper Emsian of the Armorican Massif.
The PMI was treated as being developed as
a linear incision in this species instead of as
a rounded depression. This is because the
PMI is rectangular, although not significantly
so, being almost square; however, this is
treated as showing greater concordance with
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the linear character state than with the round-
ed character state.

Morzadec (1983: fig. 33) held that this
species was directly ancestral to Tolkienia
cancer (Morzadec, 1983) and that this an-
cestral lineage gave rise to several species of
Comura as well as to species of Asteropyge
Hawle and Corda, 1847, such as A. punctata
Steininger, 1831. Tolkienia cancer and T.
granulispina appear to be closely related, and
the relationship between Tolkienia and Co-
mura could not be evaluated herein, although
it probably is a close one. However, Astero-
pyge punctata appears to be only distantly
related to T. granulispina, and the two taxa
are separated by several nodes on the clado-
gram given in figure 4.

BRAUNOPS, NEW GENUS

TYPE SPECIES: Kayserops obsoletus Gandl,
1972.
ASSIGNED TAXA: Kayserops brevispinosus

Gandl, 1972, Pseudocryphaeus ogivalis Mor-
zadec, 1976, Asteropyge (Metacanthus) pros-
tellans Richter and Richter, 1939, and pos-
sibly Pseudocryphaeus asteriferus Haas,
1968.

DIAGNOSIS: S3 straight, anterolateral edge
flexes posteriorly; posterior edge of visual
surface anterior to transverse line tangent to
LO; fixigena evenly sloping from axial fur-
row to palpebrum; facial suture lateral of eye,
before flexing posteriorly flexes anteriorly to
point between distal tips of S1 and S2; dis-
tance between frontal lobe and facial suture
at midline relative to laterally increases
slightly; medially anterior cephalic border
pointed in dorsal view; posterior margin of
palpebrum relative to anterior margin deflect-
ed at an equivalent angle to transverse line;
L3 flattened dorsally; axial furrows diverge
less strongly opposite anterior half of L3 than
opposite posterior half of L3; anterior ce-
phalic border developed as broad ledge, vis-
ible anterior to medial parts of frontal lobe;
S2 roughly transverse, weakly convex ante-
riorly; lateral margins of pygidial lappets
curved, distal extremities of lappets pointed;
pleural lappets long; anterolateral margins of
first five pygidial axial rings evenly convex;
anterior margins of pygidial axial rings pos-
terior to fifth ring straight; tops of pygidial

pleural segments rounded; pygidial pleural
furrows long (exsag.); laterally pygidial in-
terpleural furrows arch at same angle as me-
dially; posterior part of pygidial pleural seg-
ments elevated above anterior part.

ETYMOLOGY: Named for Chris Braun, ac-
ademic compatriot.

DIScuSSION: The species in this genus are
known from the lower and upper Emsian of
northern Spain, from the upper Emsian of the
Massif Armorican, and from the upper Sie-
genian (Pragian) and Emsian of northwestern
Turkey. The most completely preserved spe-
cies of the genus, Braunops obsoletus
(Gandl, 1972), and B. prostellans (Richter
and Richter, 1939), were used to code char-
acter states for this genus. Some of the spe-
cies in this genus had been assigned by
Gandl (1972) and Smeenk (1983) to the ge-
nus Kayserops Delo, 1935, but it is clear that
this generic assignment cannot be upheld be-
cause these species do not match the diag-
nosis of the genus presented by Delo (1935),
nor do they resemble the type of the genus,
Cryphaeus kochi Kayser, 1883 in many im-
portant features. In particular, they lack the
highly convex cephalon; also Kayserops is
supposed to lack a well-developed anterior
border, but they have a prominent one. In
addition, the species assigned to Braunops do
not have L2 and L3 swollen and rising above
the frontal lobe, nor is L1 narrow and de-
pressed, as is diagnostic of Kayserops. How-
ever, in characteristics of the pygidium, some
of the species of Braunops do bear a resem-
blance to those of Kayserops. In particular,
the long thin pleural lappets curving at their
lateral margins and. pointed posteriorly as
well as the medial axial tubercles are char-
acteristic of K. kochi, although the first two
of these character states are plesiomorphic.
Moreover, some species of Braunops do have
the condition of the eyes rising high above
the glabella characteristic of K. kochi. These
similarities are treated as convergences here-
in.

Other species in the genus Braunops, such
as B. prostellans, have in the past been as-
signed by authors such as Richter and Rich-
ter (1939) to Asteropyge. Phylogenetic to-
pology uncovered herein indicates that B.
prostellans is distantly related to the type of
Asteropyge. Haas (1968) suggested that B.
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prostellans should instead be grouped with
Pseudocryphaeus. Although this species can-
not be placed within that genus without ei-
ther making it polyphyletic or having it en-

compassing a very large number of species,
the species B. prostellans is included within
a larger clade sister to Pseudocryphaeus.
A significant number of the characters

supporting the genus Braunops are in the
primitive state, and B. prostellans, which ap-
pears in the fossil record in the Siegenian
(Pragian), has a large number of primitive
character states. However, parsimony analy-
sis conducted herein suggests that Braunops
is not one of the basal members of the As-
teropyginae, but rather sits on a side arm in
one of the two main branches in the Aster-
opyginae.

Gandl (1972) suggested that what is rec-

ognized herein as Braunops, new genus, was

closely related to Greenops (Neometacan-
thus) stellifer. On the basis of phylogenetic
analysis this is not supported herein, and
Neometacanthus and Greenops are separated
on the cladogram given in figure 4 by several
nodes from Braunops. Smeenk (1983) sug-

gested that his Kayserops, here equivalent to
Braunops, was derived from stem lineage
Paracryphaeus Gandl, 1972. Phylogenetic
analysis suggests that Paracryphaeus is dis-
tantly related to Braunops.

Braunops obsoletus (Gandl, 1972)

Kayserops n. sp. aff. diadema Carls and Gandl,
1968: 463.

Kayserops obsoletus Gandl, 1972: 128, pl. 12,
figs. 1-7.

?Kayserops obsoletus Gandl. Smeenk, 1983: 403,
pl. 8, figs. 7-12, text fig. 4.

TYPES: Holotype defined in Gandl (1972:
pl. 12, fig. 7).

DIAGNOSIS: Same as for genus and: ante-
rior margin of frontal glabellar lobe smoothly
rounded in dorsal view; anterior cephalic
border medially flexes dorsally; tubercle on

LO developed as long spine; genal spine ex-

tends back to fourth thoracic segment; plane
from medial to lateral edges of genal spine
evenly inclined, medial edge thickened rela-
tive to lateral edge; lateral margin of genal
spine forms line that departs from sagittal
line by 15-20°; raised ridge on dorsal surface

of genal spine at juncture of posterior and
lateral border furrows is smoothly curved,
convex distally; axial furrows diverge at
same angle anterior and posterior of S1; in-
terior margin of genal spine deflected later-
ally, more strongly deflected laterally poste-
riorly; tubercle on medial portion of pygidial
and thoracic axial rings; terminal pygidial
lappet triangular, projects further posteriorly
than other lappets; medial margins of pygid-
ial lappets straight; pygidial axis constricts
posterior to fifth axial ring; pygidial pleural
field flanking posterior portion of axis prom-
inently excavated; in medial region of adja-
cent pleural segments, posterior region of an-
terior segment equal in length (exsag.) to an-
terior part of posterior segment.

DISCUSSION: This species is known with
certainty from the lower Emsian of the Cel-
tiberian Mountains of northeastern Spain. It
may also be present in the Emsian of the
Massif Armorican as well as in the upper
lower Emsian of the southern Cantabrian
Mountains of northern Spain. The specimens
that Smeenk (1983) figured from the La Vid
Formation (upper lower Emsian) in the
southern Cantabrian Mountains of northern
Spain are nearly identical to the type speci-
mens illustrated by Gandl (1972) from the
lower Emsian of the Celtiberian Mountains
of northeastern Spain. However, there are
some slight differences between the speci-
mens they figure, particularly in the number
of axial rings: 10 in Smeenk's (1983) speci-
mens versus 11 in Gandl's (1972) types. It
could not be ascertained whether or not these
differences are within the range of variation
for this species, and because of this,
Smeenk's (1983) specimens are only tenta-
tively assigned to B. obsoletus.

Counts of the maximum number of lenses
in a dorsoventral file on the visual surface
could not be obtained for Gandl's (1972)
specimens, although they could be obtained
from Smeenk (1983). In these specimens
there are a maximum of nine lenses per file.
This character, number 6, was coded with a
question mark for the purposes of phyloge-
netic analysis, in recognition that Smeenk's
(1983) specimens might not be conspecific
with Gandl's (1972).

Investigation of the photographs in Gandl
(1972: pl. 12) suggests that B. obsoletus may
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have structures homologous to the fenestrae
found in some species of the asteropyginines
in ENA and described as characters 65 and
66. These structures were scored as present,
but this conclusion awaits further study of
original specimens.

Braunops prostellans
(Richter and Richter, 1939)

Cryphaeus pectinata Huffner, 1918: 371, pl. 30,
fig. 5.

Asteropyge (Metacanthus) prostellans Richter and
Richter, 1939: 17, pl. 17, figs. 14-15.

Pseudocryphaues prostellans (Richter and Rich-
ter). Haas, 1968: 151, pl. 35., figs. 13-15, text
fig. 44.

DIAGNOSIS: S I medially developed as
smooth curve convex posteriorly; anterior
margin of frontal glabellar lobe in dorsal
view faintly pointed; anterior cephalic border
medially does not flex dorsally; genal spine
extends back to fourth thoracic segment;
plane from medial to lateral edges of genal
spine evenly inclined; lateral margin of genal
spine in medial portion forms line that de-
parts from sagittal line by 15-20°; raised
ridge on dorsal surface of genal spine at
juncture of posterior and lateral border fur-
rows forms sharp, doglegged kink; cephalic
axial furrows diverge at same angle anterior
and posterior to S 1; interior margin of genal
spine deflected laterally; broad ledge of an-
terior cephalic border not visible anterior to
anterolateral parts of frontal lobe; terminal
pygidial lappet triangular; medial margins of
pygidial lappets curved; pygidial axis con-
stricts posterior to fourth axial ring; pygidial
pleural field flanking posterior part of pygid-
ial axis faintly excavated; in medial region
of adjacent pygidial pleural segments, pos-
terior region of anterior segment longer
(exsag.) than anterior part of posterior seg-
ment.

DIscusSION: This species was formerly as-
signed to the genus Pseudocryphaeus, but it
differs from the type species of the genus in
the condition of several characters including:
2, 9, 14, 16, 19, 22, 23, 28, 29, 36, 38, 40,
42-44, 46, 48, 52, 56, 58, 59, 62, and 63 and
thus can no longer be assigned to that taxon.

NEOCALMONIA PILLET, 1969

TYPE SPECIES: Neocalmonia quadricosta
Pillet, 1969.

ASSIGNED TAXA: Several taxa, including:
Neocalmonia (Neocalmonia) malistana Haas
and Mensink, 1969, Neocalmonia (Neocal-
monia) brinckmanni Haas and Mensink,
1969, Neocalmonia (Neocalmonia) imperfec-
ta Pillet, 1969, Neocalmonia (Neocalmonia)
batillifera Haas and Mensink, 1969, Neocal-
monia (Neocalmonia) kakari Haas and Men-
sink, 1969, Neocalmonia (Neocalmonia)
thaumata Haas and Mensink, 1969, and Neo-
calmonia cantabrica Smeenk, 1983.

DIAGNOSIS: S3 faintly sinusoidal; lateral to
eye, facial suture, before flexing posteriorly,
flexes anteriorly to point opposite S2; prom-
inent change in cephalic topography where
librigena contacts lateral border furrow; iso-
lated patches of coarse tubercles present on
L2, L3, and frontal lobe; medially, genal
spine flattened, laterally, evenly inclined; vi-
sual surfaces, in dorsal view, present within
sagittal lines drawn tangent to distal edges of
frontal glabellar lobe; S2 transverse, weakly
convex anteriorly; S1 crescent shaped, me-
dially straight; anterior margin of frontal gla-
bellar lobe smoothly rounded in dorsal view;
anterior cephalic border pointed medially in
dorsal view, projecting medially and laterally
far beyond frontal lobe; fixigena evenly slop-
ing from axial furrow to palpebrum; PMI de-
veloped as linear incision; posterior margin
of palpebrum relative to anterior margin de-
flected at angle to transverse line that is sig-
nificantly larger; distal tips of pygidial lap-
pets pointed; pygidial axis constricts poste-
rior to fifth axial ring; pygidial pleural field
flanking posterior portion of axis faintly ex-
cavated; posterior portion of pleural segment
elevated above anterior portion; fourth py-
gidial pleural lappet projects furthest poste-
riorly; tops of pygidial pleural segments flat;
pygidial interpleural furrows flex anteriorly
laterally; posterior region of anterior segment
longer (exsag.) than anterior part of posterior
segment; pygidial lappets long (exsag.); four
pairs of pygidial lappets present.

DIscusSION: The species in this genus are
known from the Frasnian of Afghanistan and
the lower Givetian of northern Spain. Several
authors, including Haas and Mensink (1969)
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and Haas (1970), have suggested that Neo-
calmonia be divided into several different
subgenera such as Neocalmonia (Neocal-
monia), Neocalmonia (Bradocryphaeus), and
Neocalmonia (Heliopyge). Herein, these sub-
generic classifications are not followed. In-
stead, each of these subgenera is elevated to
full generic status, with Neocalmonia now

comprising what had traditionally been treat-
ed as Neocalmonia (Neocalmonia).
Smeenk (1983) figured and described a

new species from the lower Givetian of the
Cantabrian Mountains of northern Spain that
he referred to as Neocalmonia cantabrica.
Although the cephala of his species are ho-
mogeneous, there appear to be differences in
the pygidia he recovered, with some pos-
sessing four pairs of pleural lappets and oth-
ers with five pairs. In the latter, the poster-
iormost pair appears connected to the ter-
minal pygidial lappet. Smeenk (1983) com-
mented that this latter condition was also
present in Bradocryphaeus afghanica Haas
and Mensink, 1969, and he viewed his N.
cantabrica as transitional between Bradocry-
phaeus and typical Neocalmonia, which pos-
sesses four pairs of pleural lappets. However,
Smeenk (1983) recognized that the types of
Bradocryphaeus and Neocalmonia do differ
in the condition of several characters. At
present, it is difficult to ascertain whether or
not Smeenk's (1983) suite of specimens be-
longs to a single species or two species.
There are clear differences between some of
the pygidia he illustrates, even though these
pygidia are poorly preserved. For the pres-
ent, the holotype of N. cantabrica (Smeenk,
1983: pl. 17, fig. 3) as well as another spec-
imen illustrated by Smeenk (1983: pl. 17, fig.
4) are treated as members of a valid species
of Neocalmonia. However, some of the py-
gidia Smeenk (1983) illustrated, as well as
all of the cephala he figured, appear to bear
several characters diagnostic of Bradocry-
phaeus rather than Neocalmonia. In particu-
lar: the lateral edge of S2 is directed poste-
riorly; there are five pairs of pygidial pleural
lappets, with the fifth pair extending from the
terminal lappet; the third lappet projects fur-
thest posteriorly; and the medial portion of
S1 is developed as a smooth curve convex
posteriorly. Therefore, these pygidia and ce-
phala are treated as Bradocryphaeus new

species. Smeenk (1983) may be correct about
the transitional position of N. cantabrica be-
tween what he claims to be the ancestral Bra-
docryphaeus Haas and Mensink, 1969, and
the derived Neocalmonia, but his conclusion
is not supported by the phylogenetic analysis
presented herein, which suggests that Neo-
calmonia is not especially closely related to
Bradocryphaeus Haas and Mensink, 1969, or
to Heliopyge Haas and Mensink, 1969.

Several authors have commented on the
phylogenetic relationships of Neocalmonia.
Haas and Mensink (1969) asserted that Bra-
docryphaeus was derived from Asteropyge
Hawle and Corda, 1847, in the late Eifelian,
and Bradocryphaeus gave rise to Heliopyge
in the early Givetian and Neocalmonia in the
late Givetian. This phylogenetic topology is
duplicated in Haas (1970) (see fig. 5a). On
the basis of the phylogenetic analysis con-
ducted herein, Asteropyge appears to be dis-
tantly related to all of these genera. Part of
Haas and Mensink's (1969) phylogenetic
conclusions are supported in that Bradocry-
phaeus and Heliopyge are closely related, al-
though not sister taxa. However, Neocalmon-
ia is part of a larger clade that is in turn sister
to a clade including Bradocryphaeus and He-
liopyge, and thus Neocalmonia is not closely
related to either of these genera. Arbizu
(1979) suggested that Alcaldops gave rise to
the genus Heliopyge, which gave rise to Bra-
docryphaeus, which in turn gave rise to Neo-
calmonia (see fig. 5c). Alcaldops was not an-
alyzed herein because species of this genus
were not available. However, this genus does
appear to be very closely related to Comura
and Tolkienia, as discussed above. On the ba-
sis of thv phylogenetic analysis presented
herein, Tolkienia, new genus, is relatively
closely related to Neocalmonia, with these
genera being separated by two nodes on the
cladogram given in figure 4. Again, Arbizu's
(1979) phylogeny does partially disagree
with the scheme of evolutionary relation-
ships depicted herein, in terms of the close
relationship he posits between Bradocry-
phaeus, Heliopyge, and Neocalmonia. Mor-
zadec's (1983) phylogeny is very similar to
that of Arbizu (1979), differing solely in sub-
stituting Comura for Alcaldops (see fig. 5e).
Smeenk (1983) asserted that Comura gave
rise to Bradocryphaeus, which in turn gave
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rise first to Alcaldops and then to Neocal-
monia (see fig. 5d). According to Smeenk
(1983), Alcaldops also gave rise to Heliopy-
ge. Smeenk (1983) felt that this entire clade
had a separate origin from the rest of the As-
teropyginae. Smeenk (1983) did not specu-
late on what might be the predecessor of this
separate lineage. This phylogenetic perspec-
tive of Smeenk (1983) is not supported here-
in.
The two lineages sister to the clade con-

taining Neocalmonia are known to first ap-
pear in the late Siegenian (Pragian) and the
Emsian, respectively. This implies a gap
from the late Siegenian to the lower Givetian
in the fossil record, when species in the lin-
eage leading to Neocalmonia should have
been recovered but are unknown. This gap
could be due to inadequate sampling of that
time interval, but this appears unlikely. How-
ever, such species may have persisted in
regions that cannot be sampled, either be-
cause they were not preserved in the fossil
record or because they are in inaccessible ar-
eas. Finally, as discussed above, under the
heading of Braunops prostellans, the actual
age of first appearance was found to show
some discordance with the predicted age of
first appearance. In addition, several putative
reversals to the primitive character state were
concentrated at the node defining Braunops.
If these primitive character states were mis-
identified as reversals, it is possible that the
gap between the age of first appearance of
Braunops and the first appearance of Neo-
calmonia could be an artifact of mistakes in
cladogram topology. However, as such issues
require additional analysis, they await further
exploration by other authors.

Neocalmonia quadricosta
Pillet, 1969

Neocalmonia quadricosta Pillet, 1969: 144, figs.
A, B, BL.

Neocalmonia (Neocalmonia) quadricosta Pillet.
Haas and Mensink, 1969: 175, pl. 5, figs. 1-7,
text fig. 6.

TYPES: Holotype defined in Pillet (1969:
fig. B1).

DIAGNOSIS: Line from posterior to anterior
edge of eye forms 300 angle with sagittal
line; maximum of 10 lenses per dorsoventral

file on visual surface; genal spine developed
as long flange extending back to sixth tho-
racic segment; anterior margins of first five
pygidial axial rings from axial furrow to mid-
line straight, then strongly arch anteriorly;
prosopon of coarse tubercles; lateral and me-
dial margins of pygidial pleural lappets curv-
ing; pygidial pleural lappets project further
posteriorly than terminal pygidial lappet; ter-
minal pygidial lappet broad, triangular; 14
pygidial axial rings.

DIsCUSSION: This species is known from
the Frasnian of Afghanistan. It was chosen
for phylogenetic analysis because it is the
type of the genus.

HALLANDCLARKEOPS, NEW GENUS

TYPE SPECIES: Kayserops? cantarmoricus
Morzadec and Arbizu, 1978.

ASSIGNED TAXA: Asteropyge renaudae
Morzadec, 1969, Heliopyge troaonensis
Morzadec, 1983, and Asteropyge quelernen-
sis Morzadec, 1983.

ETYMOLOGY: Named by combining the
names of J. Hall and J. M. Clarke, who both
contributed so much to our knowledge of the
Devonian of North America.

DIAGNOSIS: Fixigena with distinct bulge
medially; S3 faintly sinusoidal; cephalic pos-
terior border furrow flexes anteriorly later-
ally; S2 roughly transverse, weakly convex
anteriorly; posterior edge of visual surfaces
anterior to transverse line tangent to LO; dis-
tance between frontal lobe and facial suture
increases from lateral edge to midline; ante-
rior cephalic border medially flexes dorsally,
deflected far anteriorly medially, developed
as spatulate process; PMI developed as linear
incision; posterior margin of palpebrum rel-
ative to anterior margin deflected at angle to
transverse line that is roughly equivalent;
prosopon of fine granules; isolated patches of
coarse tubercles on L3 and L2 present; genal
spine developed as long flange extending
back to seventh thoracic segment; medially
genal spine developed as flattened ledge, lat-
erally evenly inclined; cephalic axial furrows
diverge at same angle anterior and posterior
to S1; terminal pygidial lappet triangular; py-
gidial lappets project further posteriorly than
terminal lappet; medial margins of pygidial
lappets straight, lateral margins curved; py-
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gidial axis constricts posterior to sixth axial
ring; anterior margins of pygidial axial rings
posterior to sixth axial ring smoothly convex
anteriorly; pygidial pleural field flanking
posterior part of axis moderately excavated;
posterior part of pleural segment elevated
above anterior part; tops of pygidial pleural
segments rounded; pygidial pleural furrows
developed as long (exsag.) excavated spaces;
at pygidial margin surface of pygidium dor-
sally inflates to form fringing ring; laterally
pygidial interpleural furrows flex more
strongly posteriorly; in medial region of ad-
jacent pygidial pleural segments, posterior
region of anterior segment longer (exsag.)
than anterior part of posterior segment; ter-
minal pygidial lappet narrow (tr.); pygidial
lappets long (exsag.).

DISCUSSION: This genus is known from the
Couvinian (roughly Eifelian) and Couvinian-
Givetian transition in the Cantabrian Moun-
tains of northern Spain as well as from the
Eifelian of the Massif Armorican. Authors
such as Morzadec and Arbizu (1978) and Ar-
bizu (1979) suggested that what is here treat-
ed as the type species of Hallandclarkeops,
new genus, belonged to the genus Kayserops
Delo, 1935. However, H. cantarmoricus
(Morzadec) lacks several of the diagnostic
characteristics of Kayserops, and H. cantar-
moricus cannot be considered to be closely
related to the type of Kayserops. Later, Mor-
zadec (1983) changed his mind and treated
H. cantarmoricus as well as the closely re-
lated Asteropyge quelernensis Morzadec,
1983, as species of Asteropyge. Again, H.
cantarmoricus differs from the type species
of Asteropyge in the condition of several
characters, including those diagnostic of As-
teropyge, and the two taxa cannot be consid-
ered closely related. Other species herein as-
signed to Hallandclarkeops had been as-
signed by Morzadec (1983) to Heliopyge
Hans and Mensink, 1969.
The phylogenetic position of only one spe-

cies of Hallandclarkeops was assessed: H.
cantarmoricus, the type of the genus. This
species is sister to Bellacartwrightia, a genus
of ENA asteropyginines. It appears in the
fossil record around the same time as Bel-
lacartwrightia does. Although the other spe-
cies assigned to Hallandclarkeops were not
subjected to phylogenetic analysis, it is be-

lieved that they are all very closely related
to H. cantarmoricus because they share a
significant number of apomorphies with that
species.

Hallandclarkeops cantarmoricus
(Morzadec and Arbizu, 1978)

Kayserops? cantarmoricus Morzadec and Arbizu,
1978: 925, pl. 1, figs. 1-9; Arbizu, 1979: 76,
pl. 5, figs. 1-4.

Neocalmonia (Heliopyge) n. sp. Gandl in Carls,
1979: 38.

Asteropyge cantarmorica (Morzadec and Arbizu).
Morzadec, 1983: 132, pl. 19, figs. 1-6, 8, pl.
20, figs. 1-4 (see for complete synonymy).
TYPES: Holotype figured in Morzadec

(1983: pl. 20, fig. 1).
DIAGNOSIS: Line from posterior to anterior

edge of visual surface forms 5° angle with
sagittal line; maximum of 10 lenses per dor-
soventral file on visual surface; lateral mar-
gins of spatulate process at anterior edge of
cephalon first diverge anteriorly, then con-
verge; 18 pygidial axial rings.

DISCUSSION: This species is known from
the Eifelian of the Massif Armorican. Mor-
zadec (1983) suggested that this species was
sister to Asteropyge punctata (Steininger,
1831), the type of the genus Asteropyge, and
both were derived from what he perceived as
a paraphyletic Comura lineage. However, as
mentioned above, this species is distantly re-
lated to Asteropyge punctata, differing in the
condition of many characters used in phylo-
genetic analysis. According to the phyloge-
netic analysis, this species is most closely re-
lated to Bellacartwrightia, new genus, a ge-
nus containing several species, some of
which were formerly mistakenly classified as
members of Greenops. (However, there prob-
ably are other species of Hallandclarkeops
that may be more closely related to Bella-
cartwrightia but that could not be considered
in the phylogenetic analysis.) Illustrations in
Morzadec (1983) suggest that this species
may possess fenestrae on the thoracic pleural
segments. It was questionably scored as hav-
ing these until the actual specimens can be
examined.

All articulated cephalothoraxes of this spe-
cies have largely obscured thoracic regions.
Thus, the exact thoracic segment that the
genal spines extended back to (character 26)
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had to be estimated. This estimated position,
the seventh segment, was used in the phy-
logenetic analysis.

BELLACARTWRIGHTIA, NEW GENUS

TYPE SPECIES: Bellacartwrightia jennyae,
new species.

DIAGNOSIS: S3 faintly sinusoidal; facial su-
ture lateral to eye, before flexing posteriorly
flexes anteriorly to point between distal tips
of Si and S2; distance between frontal lobe
and facial suture at midline relative to dis-
tance between frontal lobe and facial suture
at lateral margins of frontal lobe equivalent;
anteriormost portion of palpebrum reaches
point between medial tips of L3 and PMI;
medially, anterior cephalic border in dorsal
view pointed; 8-10 lenses in a dorsoventral
file on visual surface; anterior cephalic bor-
der developed as moderate lip, medially de-
flected anteriorly for length (sag.) of Li in
front of facial suture; broad ledge of anterior
cephalic border visible anterior to anterolat-
eral parts of frontal lobe; posterior margin of
palpebrum relative to anterior margin deflect-
ed at angle to transverse line that is roughly
equivalent; L3 flattened dorsally; significant
change in cephalic topography where libri-
gena meets lateral border furrow; isolated
patches of tubercles on L3; plane from me-
dial to lateral edges of genal spine evenly
inclined; medial edge of genal spine signifi-
cantly thickened relative to lateral ledge; lat-
eral margin of genal spine parallels sagittal
line; raised ridge on dorsal surface of genal
spine at juncture of posterior border furrow
and lateral border furrow forms sharp, dog-
legged kink; interior margin of genal spine
evenly deflected laterally, more strongly de-
flected posteriorly; tubercles or spines on
medial portion of thoracic and pygidial axial
rings; terminal pygidial lappet triangular,
does not project as far posteriorly as fifth pair
of pleural lappets; 14-16 pygidial axial
rings; fifth pair of lappets project furthest
posteriorly; medial margins of pygidial lap-
pets straight, distal extremities pointed; py-
gidial pleural field flanking posterior part of
pygidial axis prominently excavated; tops of
pygidial pleural segments rounded; pygidial
pleural furrows long (exsag.), almost as long
as anterior pleural band; anterolateral mar-

gins of first five pygidial axial rings evenly
convex; pygidial lappets long (exsag.) equal
to the length of the first three pygidial axial
rings (sag.).

ASSIGNED TAXA: Bellacartwrightia white-
leyi, new species, B. phyllocaudata, new spe-
cies, B. calderonae, new species, Cryphaeus
calliteles Green, 1837, and Dalmanites (Cry-
phaeus) pleione Hall, 1861.

ETYMOLOGY: Named for Paulyn Cart-
wright, BSL's wife.

DISCUSSION: This genus is based on several
species that have traditionally been assigned
to the genus Greenops (e.g., Delo, 1935,
1940; Babcock and Speyer, 1987; Speyer,
1988, etc.), although sometimes (e.g., Lud-
vigsen, 1979; Morzadec, 1992) they had
been treated as belonging to the subgenus
Neometacanthus Richter and Richter, 1948.
As discussed below under the heading of
Neometacanthus, species of Bellacartwright-
ia differ substantially from the type of Neo-
metacanthus, N. stellifer, in the condition of
several characters, and they are significantly
distanced from one another on the cladogram
shown in figure 4. Thus, they cannot be treat-
ed as congeners.

In addition, the members of this genus are
phylogenetically distant from species as-
signed to true Greenops Delo, 1935. Thus,
past authors had been lumping very distinct
phylogenetic lineages within the Asteropy-
ginae when they assigned all ENA astero-
pyginines to the genus Greenops. These two
Middle Devonian genera have not shared a
common ancestor since, at latest, the Siegen-
ian (?Pragian), based on an analysis of ghost
lineages. To treat these species as members
of a genus Greenops would necessitate plac-
ing all of the asteropyginines within the ge-
nus Greenops.
The presence of this genus in ENA and its

phylogenetic position relative to Greenops
have implications for the appearance of the
Hamilton Group fauna in ENA. Typically,
most of the asteropyginine species in ENA
were viewed as a largely endemic radiation
(e.g., Hall and Clarke, 1888; Delo, 1940;
Stumm, 1953; Morzadec, 1983, 1992; etc.).
However, the phylogenetic analysis conduct-
ed herein calls this contention into question.
Rather, it suggests that the appearance of the
asteropyginines in ENA was the by product
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of multiple biogeographic events involving
invasion by Armorican lineages into ENA,
and the ENA asteropyginines can be parti-
tioned into small groups of closely related
species nested within Armorican species,
with these groups separated by significant
phylogenetic distance. A method is discussed
below for using phylogenetic analysis in con-
junction with the principle of parsimony to
resolve biogeographic area relationships. The
method indicates that invasions occurred be-
tween the Emsian and the Givetian involving
lineages entering into ENA from Armorica.
The evidence suggests that the invasions rep-
resent at least four independent biogeograph-
ic events. However, whether or not they oc-
curred contemporaneously is difficult to as-
certain.
As discussed by Delo (1940), the species

originally described as Cryphaeus collitelus
Green, 1837, was based on types from strata
near Huntingdon, Pennsylvania, that were
subsequently lost. Authors such as Hall
(1876) and Hall and Clarke (1888) recovered
material from New York that they claimed
was conspecific with that species, and they
assigned this material to Dalmanites (Cry-
phaeus) boothi var. calliteles (apparently the
original spelling of collitelus was a typo-
graphical error). Delo (1940) supported their
conclusions. For several reasons, the deci-
sions of Hall and Clarke (1888) and Delo
(1940) regarding these New York specimens
must be questioned.

First, these authors did not make an ade-
quate attempt to recover material from
Green's (1837) type locality to verify if the
New York material differed from the Penn-
sylvania material. Until that is done, one can-
not be sure that the material Hall and Clarke
(1888) illustrated, which subsequent authors
such as Grabau and Shimer (1910) and Delo
(1940) also figured, actually represented that
species. Instead of following Hall and Clar-
ke's (1888) taxonomic assignment of much
of their material to D. (C.) boothi var. calli-
teles, we are at present making excursions to
recover asteropyginine material from Green's
(1837) type locality. When such material is
recovered it will be possible to erect a neo-
type for Cryphaeus calliteles. At this time,
our analysis cannot incorporate specimens
that could be assigned to calliteles.

Hall and Clarke (1888) are unlikely to be
correct in emphasizing the exact match be-
tween specimens from New York that they
treated as calliteles and true specimens of
that species from the type locality in Penn-
sylvania because they assigned several dif-
ferent New York Hamilton Group species to
D. (C.) boothi var. calliteles. At this time, the
different species from New York State as-
signed by Hall and Clarke (1888) to D. (C.)
boothi var. calliteles are assigned to two new
species. A subsequent paper (Lieberman and
Kloc, in prep.) will address the issue of the
species calliteles in greater detail.

Delo's (1940) analysis of Greenops boothi
var. calliteles largely followed that of Hall
and Clarke (1888), and for that reason his
assignments also cannot be accepted.

If there are similarities between the Penn-
sylvanian material and the bulk of the aster-
opyginid material Hall and Clarke (1888)
and Delo (1940) assigned to calliteles, then
it is likely that a redefined calliteles based on
a neotype would be assigned to Bellacart-
wrightia, so tentatively calliteles is treated as
a taxon referable to that genus.
Two of the species of Bellacartwrightia

analyzed herein are not known with certainty
from rocks older than the Givetian portion of
the Erian; however, Hall and Clarke (1888)
claimed that a specimen which on the basis
of its morphology we assert belongs to either
B. phyllocaudata or B. jennyae was found in
the Onondaga Limestone, and would there-
fore be pre-Givetian. We could not verify this
stratigraphic assignment, and it is treated as
questionable. However, B. pleione (Hall,
1861) is known from the Jeffersonville
Limestone (Southwoodian), equivalent to the
Onondaga Limestone, from the Falls of the
Ohio, Kentucky, in the Illinois Basin, and it
also occurs in the Hamilton Group and pos-
sibly the Onondaga Limestone of the Appa-
lachian Basin. Thus, the genus Bellacart-
wrightia ranges from the Southwoodian (Ei-
felian) to the Taghanic (Givetian), with the
latest occurrences in the Appalachian Basin.

Bellacartwrightia pleione was not includ-
ed in the phylogenetic analysis because of
the paucity of adequately preserved material,
and the absence of cephalic remains. How-
ever, based on the diagnostic pygidial char-
acteristics of all other species of Bellacart-
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Fig. 6. Philipsmithiana hyfinkeli, new species, Middle Devonian, Morocco. 1. AMNH 45261, lateral
view of entire specimen, x 1.3. 2, 4. AMNH 45262, lateral and dorsal views of entire specimen, X 1.5.
3, 5. AMNH 45263, lateral view of cephalon and portion of thorax and dorsal view of pygidium and
portion of thorax, X2.5.

wrightia, it appears likely that pleione should
be placed within this genus. Recovery of ad-
ditional material would make it possible to
incorporate this species into phylogenetic
analysis and determine its phylogenetic po-
sition with greater confidence.

Bellacartwrightiajennyae,
new species

Figures 14.1, 14.2, 16, 20.3-20.6, 20.8-20.11

Dalmanites (Cryphaeus) boothi var. calliteles
(Green). Hall and Clarke, 1888: 45, pl. 16, figs.
8, 11-13, 19-21, 22, pl. 16a, figs. 9, 11, 13-
15, pl. 24, fig. 15.

Neometacanthus calliteles (Green). Ludvigsen,
1979: 80, fig. 57d.

Greenops boothi (Green). Delo, 1940: pl. 10, fig.
17; Eldredge, 1971a: pl. 14, figs. 4, 5.

Greenops boothi, var. calliteles (Green). Delo,
1940: pl. 10, fig. 19.

?Dalmanites (Cryphaeus) boothi, var. calliteles
(Green). Hall and Clarke, 1888: 45, pl. 16a, fig.
16.

TYPES: Holotype AMNH 45312, a com-
plete specimen from the Centerfield Lime-
stone (Tioughniogan), Ludlowville Forma-
tion, Hamilton Group, Middle Devonian,
Brown's Creek, York, New York State; para-
types AMNH 45310, a complete individual
from the same locality as the holotype, and
AMNH 36998, a complete individual from
the Centerfield Limestone, Centerfield, New
York.

DLAGNOSIS: S2 weakly declined posteriorly
at lateral edge; Si developed medially as
smooth curve convex posteriorly; posterior
edge of visual surface posterior to transverse
line tangent to anterior edge of LO; anterior
margin of frontal glabellar lobe in dorsal
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Fig. 7. Asteropyge and Philipsmithiana spp. 1. Asteropyge punctata (Steininger, 1831), Middle De-
vonian, Eifel District, Germany, YPM 6643, dorsal view of pygidium and portion of thorax, X2.75. 2-
9. Middle Devonian, Morocco. 2-6, 8. Philipsmithiana burtandmimiae, new species. 2, 3, 5. AMNH
45268, lateral, anterior and dorsal views of entire specimen, X 1.8, x 1.8, and X2.3. 4, 8. AMNH 45269,
lateral and dorsal views of cephalon and portion of thorax, Xl .9. 6. AMNH 45270, dorsal view of
pygidium, X2.0. 7, 9. Philipsmithianafinkeli, new species, AMNH 45261, dorsal view of pygidium and
dorsal view of cephalon and portion of thorax, X 1.5 and X2.
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Fig. 8. Greenops, Kennacryphaeus, and Stummiana spp. 1, 2, 4. Greenops barberi, new species,
Wanakah Shale, Ludlowville Formation, Father's Camp, Lake Erie, New York. 1, 4. AMNH 45256,
dorsal and lateral views of latex cast taken from external mold of entire specimen, X2.5. 2. AMNH
45257, dorsal view of nearly complete specimen, X3. 3. Greenops new species from the Kashong Shale,
Middle Devonian, Moscow, New York, AMNH 45255, dorsal view of cephalothorax and partial pygid-
ium, X3.5. 6. Greenops grabaui, new species, Hamilton Group, New York, AMNH 45317, dorsal view
of thoracopygidium, X3.5. 5, 7. Kennacryphaeus harrisae, new species, ?Mottville Member, Skaneateles
Formation, Fitch Road, New York, AMNH 45248, dorsal and lateral views of partial cephalon, X2.5.
8. Stummiana arkonensis (Stumm, 1953), Alpena Limestone (Cazenovian), the Huron Point Cement
Company, Alpena, Michigan, AMNH locality 3059, AMNH 45249, dorsal view of pygidium, X4.
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Fig. 9. Greenops spp. 1, 2. Greenops widderensis, new species, ?Widder Formation, Traverse Group,
Arkona, Ontario, Canada, ROM 1731H, dorsal and anterior views of cephalon, X4.5. 3-7. Greenops
grabaui, new species. 3, 6. Hamilton Group, shore of Lake Erie, Hamburg, New York, YPM 33778,
dorsal and anterior views of cephalon, X5.75. 4. YPM 33788, dorsal view of cephalothorax, X3. 5, 7.
Greenops grabaui, new species, Hamilton Group, New York. 5. AMNH 45274, dorsal view of thora-
copygidium, X3.5. 7. AMNH 45275, dorsal view of nearly complete specimen, X2.5.

view faintly pointed; spine on LO; PMI de-
veloped as linear incision; line from posterior
to anterior edge of eye forms 5-10 angle to
sagittal line; maximum of 10 lenses per dor-
soventral file on visual surface; cephalic ax-
ial furrows anterior to S1 diverge at same

angle, at anterior half of L3 relative to pos-
terior half equally divergent; visual surfaces
in dorsal view present within sagittal line
drawn tangent to frontal lobe; one transverse
row of fenestrae on anterior and posterior
bands of thoracic pleural segments; genal
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spine developed as long spine extending
back to eighth thoracic segment; lateral mar-

gins of genal spine recurve posteriorly at
posterior end; spine on medial portion of py-
gidial and thoracic axial rings; pygidial axis
constricts posterior to sixth axial ring; ante-
rior margin of pygidial axial rings posterior
to constriction of pygidial axis straight; pos-
terior parts of pygidial pleural segments el-
evated above anterior parts; laterally pygidial
interpleural furrows arch at same angle as

medially; in medial region of adjacent pleu-
ral segments posterior region of anterior seg-
ment longer (exsag.) than anterior part of
posterior segment; terminal pygidial lappet
narrow; lateral margins of pygidial pleural
lappets curved; 14 pygidial axial rings.

ETYMOLOGY: Named for Ms. Jenny Lie-
berman, BSL's sister.

MATERIAL: AMNH 28910, 36998, 45295,
45296, 45310-45312; NYSM 4289-4294,
4297, 4298, 4300, 4301, 4303, 4304; YPM
33763, 74585.

DESCRIPTION: Cephalic length (sag.) 55%
of width. Axial furrow nearly straight ante-
rior to SO, diverging forward at about 250,
narrow, shallow. Cranidial anterior border
developed as moderate lip deflected moder-
ately anterior to facial suture. Preglabellar
furrow shallow and narrow. Cranidial ante-
rior border of constant length (sag.) from lat-
eral to medial edges of frontal lobe. Facial
suture anterior to eyes flexes laterally then
medially, with smoothly convex margin lat-
erally. Posterior branch of facial suture flexes
weakly anteriorly, then posteriorly laterally.
Glabellar length equal to width across frontal
lobe; frontal lobe ellipsoidal, about 65% of
length of glabella; frontal lobe at level of
posterior glabellar region; anterior part of
frontal lobe moderately declined forward,
faintly pointed in dorsal view. PMI shallow
linear incision. S3 shallow, weakly sinusoi-
dal, equally incised medially and distally,
branches diverging at about 1400. Sagittal re-

gion of L3-L2 nearly flat (tr.), lateral lobes
weakly declined abaxially. L3 wedge shaped,
bearing isolated tubercles, lengthening dis-
tally, outer edge forming smaller angle with
sagittal line at anterior end than at posterior
end. S2 weakly declined posteriorly at lateral
edge, moderately incised, shallow adjacent to
axial furrow. S 1 deep, crescent shaped, me-

dial part developed as smooth curve convex
posteriorly, laterally contacting axial furrow.
Li short, flexed forward strongly medially
and weakly abaxially, depressed only slightly
below L2 laterally. SO of nearly uniform
length, convex anteriorly medially in dorsal
view, deep. LO 55% of width of frontal lobe,
moderately arched (tr.), longest sagittally,
bearing spine on medial portion. Large Eye
Index 0.55. Anterior edge of eye contacts ax-
ial furrow opposite anterodistal corner of L3;
posterior edge of eye opposite SO, posterior
to transverse line tangent to LO; eye raised
prominently above frontal lobe; maximum of
10 lenses per dorsoventral file on visual sur-
face. Fixigena evenly sloping from axial fur-
row to palpebrum. Postocular fixigenal field
15% of length of eye. Librigenal field mod-
erately declined to lateral border furrow. Pos-
terior border furrow nearly transverse, weak-
ly flexing anteriorly distally, anterior margin
nearly straight. Genal spine developed as
very long flange extending back to eighth
thoracic segment, cephalic border furrow bi-
sects spine; lateral and medial edges of genal
spine evenly inclined; medial edge of genal
spine significantly thickened and swollen rel-
ative to lateral edge, deflected more strongly
laterally posteriorly; lateral margin of genal
spine parallels sagittal line; lateral margin of
genal spine at posterior end recurves; interior
margin of genal spine deflected laterally.
Raised ridge on dorsal surface of genal spine
at juncture of posterior border furrow and lat-
eral border furrow forms sharp, doglegged
kink. Lateral border furrow narrow, shallow,
lateral border weakly widens posteriorly. An-
terior margin of cephalic doublure bluntly
pointed. Prosopon of fine tubercles.
Hypostome parabolic, width (tr.) at mid-

length about 110% of sagittal length. Course
of anterior margin (hypostomal suture) weak-
ly convex, with moderate wings positioned
far forward. Lateral margin tapering behind
anterior wings at approximately 300 angle
relative to sagittal line. Middle body bean
shaped in outline, broadest anterior to mid-
length, anterior margin poorly defined; an-
terolateral margins defined by smooth break
in slope, grading down to rather flattened an-
terior wing. Convexity (tr.) of middle border
moderate sagittally; faintly convex (sag.) an-
terior and posterior lobes separated at about
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Fig. 10. Greenops and Bellacartwrightia spp. 1-5. Greenops grabaui, new species, Hamilton Group,
New York. 1, 2. Near 18 Mile Creek, YPM 33875, dorsal and lateral views of entire specimen, X4.5.
3. Near 18 Mile Creek, YPM 33783, 33784, dorsal view of two pygidia and one partial pygidium of
Phacops rana (Green, 1832), YPM 33785, X3.5. 4, 5. AMNH 45254, dorsal and lateral views of
pygidium, X3.2. 6, 7. Bellacartwrightia phyllocaudata, new species, Moscow Formation, Hamilton
Group, Jaycox Run Creek, near Avon, Geneseo Township, Livingston County, New York. 6. AMNH
45244, dorsal view of pygidium, X2. 7. AMNH 45243, dorsal view of pygidium, X 1.75.
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Fig. 11. Asteropyge punctata (Steininger, 1831). 1-6. Calceola Beds (Eifelian), Gees Gerolstein,
Eifel District, Germany, 1, 2. AMNH 18767, dorsal and lateral views of entire specimen, X3 and X3.5.
3-6. AMNH 18768, dorsal view of cephalon, dorsal view of thorax, and dorsal and lateral views of
pygidium and portion of thorax, X4, X3.5, X3.75, and X3.75. 7. Eifel District, Germany, YPM 6643,
lateral views of cephalon and portion of thorax, X2.75.
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Fig. 12. Bellacartwrightia and Kayserops spp. 1-4. Bellacartwrightia phyllocaudata, new species,
Deep Run Member, Moscow Formation, Jaycox Run Creek, near Avon, Geneseo Township, Livingston
County, New York. 1. AMNH 45247, dorsal view of cephalon, X2.5. 2, 4. AMNH 45246, dorsal and
lateral views of nearly complete specimen, x 1.75. 3. AMNH 45245, dorsal view of pygidium and partial
pygidium of Monodechenella macrocephala (Hall, 1861) (AMNH 44760), X2.25. 5. Kayserops trav-
ersensis (Stumm, 1953), Traverse Group, Four Mile Dam Limestone (Tioughniogan), Four Mile Dam,
Alpena, Michigan, dorsal view of partial pygidium, AMNH 45250, X4.25. 6. Bellacartwrightia white-
leyi, new species, ?Ludlowville Formation, Canandaigua Lake, New York, AMNH 45251, dorsal view
of pygidium, X2.5.
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Fig. 13. Bellacartwrightia spp. 1-3. Bellacartwrightia pleione (Hall, 1861). 1, 2. Deep Run Member,
Moscow Formation, Jaycox Run Creek, near Avon, Geneseo Township, Livingston County, New York,
AMNH 45252, dorsal and lateral views of pygidium, X2.5. 3. Jeffersonville Limestone, falls of the
Ohio River, near Louisville, Kentucky, AMNH 4248, dorsal view of holotype pygidium, X2.5. 4. Bel-
lacartwrightia calderonae, new species, ?Windom Shale (Tioughniogan), Moscow Formation, Kashong
Glen, west side of Seneca Lake, Bellona, New York, AMNH 29215, dorsal view of entire specimen,
x 1.5. 5. Bellacartwrightia sp. aff. jennyae, new species, from the Windom Shale, Moscow Formation,
western New York, YPM 33789, dorsal view of thoracopygidium, X3.

65% of length by broad, shallow middle fur-
row. Maculae small, low, circular swellings,
positioned back about 55% of sagittal length
of hypostome on middle furrow, displaced
medially relative to lateral border furrow
25% of width of hypostome at midlength.
Posterolateral-posterior border furrows nar-

row, shallow. Posterolateral border of con-
stant length (exsag., sag.), 10% of length
(sag.) of hypostome. Posterior margin round-
ed, apparently lacking spines.

Thorax of 11 segments. Axial ring about
25% of width of thorax, of equal length
(exsag., sag.), at distal ends and medially
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Fig. 14. Bellacartwrightia jennyae, new spe-
cies, Centerfield Limestone, Ludlowville Forma-
tion, Centerfield, New York. 1, 2. Dorsal and lat-
eral views of paratype specimen, AMNH 36998,
X2.75.

flexed forward. Ring furrow of equal length
(exsag., sag.), moderately incised, flexing
forward medially and distally. Anterior mar-
gin of ring well defined sagittally, inclined
posterodorsally, most elevated near posterior
edge; scattered tubercles around medial part
of axial ring, centered around medially
placed, enlarged spine; single circular fenes-
tra flanks each side of medial spine; at lateral
margin of axial rings, circular fenestrae pres-
ent. Articulating half ring set slightly below
axial ring. Proximal part of pleura transverse,
approximately horizontal; anterior segments
rather evenly convex (tr.), outer part of pleu-

rae more strongly flexed downward, straight
in posterior segments. Posterior band long
(exsag.), anterior margin straight, deflected at
constant, small angle posteriorly; length
(exsag.) shortens as length of pleural furrow
increases medially, after approximate mid-
point, length of pleural furrow decreases lat-
erally, length of posterior band increases, be-
comes planar; posterior surface declined pos-
terodorsally, has one transverse row of cir-
cular fenestrae near axis; anterior surface
declined anterodorsally, with concave de-
pression. Anterior pleural band short
(exsag.), medially anterior margin transverse;
deflecting strongly posteriorly past approxi-
mate midpoint, at roughly same level as pos-
terior band, pinching out distally, with one
transverse row of circular fenestrae.

Pygidium broadly triangular in outline ex-
cluding marginal lappets, length (sag.) about
65% of width (tr.) without lappets, with five
pairs of pleural lappets. Axial furrows shal-
low, narrow, converging at 20 degree angle
anterior to sixth pygidial axial ring, roughly
parallel posterior to sixth pygidial axial ring.
Axis 30% of pygidial width anteriorly, with
14 rings; rings of nearly equal length distally
(exsag.) and medially (sag.), bearing medial
spine; anterior and posterior edge of axial
rings posterior to sixth axial ring from mid-
line to distal edge convex, then transverse.
Ring furrows moderately incised. Lateral
margins of pygidial lappets curved, medial
margins straight, distal tips pointed. Axial
terminus triangular, does not project as far
posteriorly as other lappets; postaxial region
20% of pygidial length (sag.). Pygidial pleu-
ral field flanking posterior part of pygidial
axis moderately excavated; anterior band of
pleural segment elevated above posterior
band; tops of segments rounded; pleural fur-
rows deeper than interpleural furrows, long
(exsag.). Laterally pygidial interpleural fur-
rows arch at same angle as medially. In me-
dial region of adjacent pleural segments pos-
terior region of anterior segment longer
(exsag.) than anterior part of posterior seg-
ment.

DISCUSSION: This species is known from
the following localities and stratigraphic ho-
rizons in the Appalachian Basin of ENA: the
Centerfield Limestone (Tioughniogan), Lud-
lowville Formation, Buffalo Creek, Blossom,
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Fig. 15. Rhenops new species, Frasnian or Famennian of Venezuela. 1, 2. Dorsal and anterior views
of cephalon, X 1.1. 3-6. Dorsal, anterior, lateral, and ventral views of cephalon, X 1. 7, 8. Anterior and
lateral views of pygidium, X 1.2. All housed in the Department of Geology, University of Rio de Janeiro,
Brazil.

2

4

3
Fig. 16. Bellacartwrightia jennyae, new species, Centerfield Limestone, Ludlowville Formation,

Centerfield, New York. 1, 4. NYSM 4293, dorsal and lateral views of complete specimen, Xl.5. 2.
NYSM 4290, dorsal view of meraspid (M9) pygidium, x 11. 3. NYSM 4289, dorsal view of meraspid
(M6) pygidium, X 10.

New York; the Centerfield Limestone,
Brown's Creek, York, New York; and ?the
Onondaga Limestone (Southwoodian), Ba-
tavia, New York. Thus, it persists for a sig-
nificant time in ENA, and passes through at

least two stage boundaries without going ex-
tinct.
The existence of this species in ENA ap-

pears to have engendered some taxonomic
confusion. It is figured in some of the earliest
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monographic treatments of Devonian fossils
from New York, such as Hall and Clarke
(1888), as well as in popular accounts of tri-
lobite fossils, such as Ludvigsen (1979).
However, in all of these, as well as in Delo
(1940), it has been consistently misidentified
as calliteles (Green), with varying generic
assignments. In fact, the bulk of the speci-
mens in the collections of the NYSM that
Hall and Clarke (1888) assigned to D. (C.)
boothi var. calliteles belong to Bellacart-
wrightia jennyae.

Bellacartwrightia jennyae is closely relat-
ed to B. phyllocaudata, a species that also
has consistently been misidentified as calli-
teles. However, B. phyllocaudata and B. jen-
nyae can be distinguished by several char-
acter states. In particular, in B. jennyae S2 is
weakly declined posteriorly at its lateral
edge, whereas in B. phyllocaudata S2 is
roughly transverse and convex anteriorly; in
B. jennyae the posterior edge of the visual
surfaces is posterior to a transverse line tan-
gent to LO, whereas in B. phyllocaudata the
visual surfaces are anterior to a transverse
line tangent to LO; in B. jennyae the PMI is
developed as a linear incision, whereas in B.
phyllocaudata it is developed as a rounded
depression; in B. jennyae the genal spine ex-
tends back to the eighth thoracic segment,
whereas in B. phyllocaudata the genal spine
extends back to the sixth thoracic segment;
in B. jennyae the posterior part of the pleural
segment is elevated above the anterior part
of the pleural segment, whereas in B. phyl-
locaudata they are of equal elevation; in B.
jennyae laterally the pygidial interpleural fur-
rows arch at the same angle as medially
whereas in B. phyllocaudata they flex more
strongly posteriorly; in B. jennyae there are
14 pygidial axial rings whereas in B. phyl-
locaudata there are 15 or 16 pygidial axial
rings; in B. jennyae the terminal pygidial lap-
pet is relatively narrow anteriorly, whereas in
B. phyllocaudata it is relatively broad; in B.
jennyae there is one transverse row of cir-
cular fenestrae on the anterior and posterior
parts of the thoracic pleural segments, where-
as these fenestrae are absent in B. phyllocau-
data. None of these characters in these taxa
showed any intergradation, and because
these two taxa represent two diagnosably dis-
tinct units, it was of course necessary to treat

them as separate taxa. There appear to be at
least two new species that are more closely
related to B. phyllocaudata than B. jennyae
is. In addition, there is at least one new spe-
cies of Bellacartwrightia from the Windom
Shale that is very similar to B. jennyae that
is not described herein. However, it is figured
as B. sp. aff. jennyae (fig. 13.5). It will be
described in a forthcoming publication (Lie-
berman and Kloc, in prep.). Bellacartwright-
ia jennyae is relatively rare, but in certain
units, such as the Centerfield Limestone, par-
ticularly where it outcrops near Blossom,
New York, it is quite abundant.

Eldredge (1971a: pl. 14, fig. 4) figured a
hypostome that is treated as belonging to this
species. It is not associated with any speci-
mens, but it is from a locality where B. jen-
nyae is the only known asteropyginid spe-
cies. It is therefore placed in that species and
described. The other complete specimen Eld-
redge (1971a) illustrated (AMNH 36998) as
G. boothi bears the hallmark characters of B.
jennyae and is treated as belonging to that
species. In particular, this specimen has the
long pygidial lappets distally pointed, with
the pleural segments prominently rounded,
the spines on the medial portions of the axial
rings, and the long, medially flattened genal
spines.

Ludvigsen (1979) illustrated a slab from
the NYSM showing two specimens that he
assigned to Neometacanthus calliteles. These
specimens were assigned by Hall and Clarke
(1888) to D. (C.) boothi var. calliteles, but as
discussed above they can no longer be placed
within that species because a valid type for
calliteles does not exist. A neotype for Bel-
lacartwrightia calliteles will be erected in a
subsequent publication. None of the speci-
mens from the Hamilton Group of New York
appear to be valid exponents of that species,
and, indeed, Hall and Clarke's (1888) con-
cept of calliteles included several species.
The specimens Ludvigsen (1979) illustrated
belong to B. jennyae. The species cannot be
assigned to Neometacanthus Richter and
Richter, 1948, because Bellacartwrightia is
distantly related to Neometacanthus. A con-
cept of Neometacanthus including jennyae
would necessitate placing all asteropyginid
species within that genus. Ludvigsen (1979)
suggested that what are here named as
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Greenops widderensis, new species, and B.
jennyae were closely related; however, these
taxa are distantly related on the basis of the
phylogeny presented in figure 4 and must be
treated as constituting totally independent
lineages in ENA.

Several meraspid pygidia have been re-
covered from the Centerfield Limestone at
Centerfield, New York and figured in Hall
and Clarke (1888). They assigned these mer-
aspids to D. (C.) boothi var. calliteles, and
one of these is also figured in Delo (1940).
Putting aside the problems with whether or
not calliteles actually occurs in New York,
the only species of Bellacartwrightia recov-
ered from this horizon is B. jennyae, and
therefore these meraspids are tentatively as-
signed to that species. Further evidence for
this assignment is that the pygidial pleural
lappets bear a greater resemblance to those
of B. jennyae than to B. phyllocaudata or B.
pleione. Being that the pygidia of B. jennyae,
B. whiteleyi, new species, and B. calderonae,
new species, are all quite similar, it is con-
ceivable that these meraspids might belong
to one of those taxa, but the distributional
data are treated as decisive. For these rea-
sons, these meraspids are treated as belong-
ing to B. jennyae. In Hall and Clarke's (1888)
illustrations, only five pairs of pleural lappets
were shown on the pygidia; however, counts
of the NYSM specimens figured (4289,
4290, and 4301) produced values that range
between six and nine. To correct this inac-
curacy, some of these meraspids are illus-
trated herein (fig. 16.2, 16.3).

Bellacartwrightia phyllocaudata,
new species

Figures 10.6, 10.7, 12.1-12.4, 17, 18

Dalmanites (Cryphaeus) boothi (Green). Hall and
Clarke, 1888: 44, pl. 16a, figs. 5-7.

Dalmanites (Cryphaeus) boothi var. calliteles
(Green). Hall and Clarke, 1888: 45, pl. 16, figs.
16, 17, pl. 16a, fig. 17.

Cryphaeus boothi var. calliteles (Green). Grabau
and Shimer, 1910: 330, fig. 1647c.

Greenops boothi (Green). Delo, 1935: 415, fig.
33; Shimer and Shrock, 1944: 647, pl. 274, fig.
12.

Greenops boothi var. calliteles (Green). Delo,
1940: 88, pl. 10, fig. 16.

Greenops (Greenops) boothi var. calliteles
(Green). Ellison, 1965: pl. 18, fig. 9.

Greenops sp. Speyer, 1988: 134, fig. lOb.
?Dalmanites (Cryphaeus) boothi (Green). Hall
and Clarke, 1888: 44, pl. 16, figs. 5-7.

?Dalmanites boothi (Green). Hall, 1876: pl. 16,
fig. 7.

TYPES: Holotype AMNH 45230, a com-
plete individual from the Deep Run Member
(Tioughniogan), Moscow Formation, Ham-
ilton Group, Middle Devonian, Jaycox Run
Creek, upstream of Nations Road, south of
Avon, Geneseo Township, Livingston Coun-
ty, New York, AMNH locality 3041; para-
types AMNH 45231, a pygidium; 45232, a
cephalon; 45233, a cephalon; and 45241, a
pygidium; all from the same locality as the
holotype.

DIAGNOSIS: Maximum of nine lenses per
dorsoventral file on visual surface of eye; fix-
igena with distinct bulge medially; cephalic
posterior border furrow longest (exsag.) pos-
terior to medial visual surface of eyes, deep
laterally; S2 roughly transverse, anterior
edge weakly convex; posterior edge of visual
surfaces anterior to transverse line tangent to
LO; visual surfaces in dorsal view present
within sagittal line drawn tangent to frontal
lobe; S 1 medially developed as smooth curve
convex posteriorly; line from posterior to an-
terior edge of eye forms an angle with sag-
ittal line that is approximately 5-10°; anterior
margin of frontal glabellar lobe in dorsal
view smoothly rounded; PMI developed as
rounded depression; spine present on LO;
genal spine developed as long flange extend-
ing back to sixth thoracic segment; lateral
margin of genal spine at posterior end
straight; axial furrows anterior to Si diverge
more strongly, but anterior to L3 less strong-
ly divergent; circular fenestrae on thoracic
pleural segments absent; medial spine on py-
gidial and thoracic axial rings present; py-
gidial axis constricts posterior to sixth axial
ring; 15 or 16 pygidial axial rings; in medial
region of adjacent pygidial pleural segments,
posterior region of anterior segment longer
(exsag.) than anterior part of posterior seg-
ment; lateral margins of pygidial lappets
curved; anterior margins of pygidial axial
rings posterior to constriction of pygidial
axis smoothly convex anteriorly; anterior and
posterior parts of pygidial pleural segments
of equal elevation; laterally pygidial inter-
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Fig. 17. Bellacartwrightia phyllocaudata, new species, Deep Run Member, Moscow Formation,
Jaycox Run Creek, near Avon, Geneseo Township, Livingston County, New York. 1. AMNH 45241,
dorsal view of paratype pygidium, X2.3. 2, 3. AMNH 45231, dorsal and lateral views of paratype
pygidium, X 1.5. 4. AMNH 45233, dorsal view of paratype cephalon, x 1.9. 5, 10. YPM 35808, dorsal
and lateral views of cephalon, x 1.8. 6, 7. AMNH 45237, lateral and dorsal views of cephalon, x 1.5.
8, 9. AMNH 45232, dorsal and lateral views of paratype cephalon, X 1.2. 11. AMNH 45236, dorsal
view of meraspid (M6) pygidium, X7.
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Fig. 18. Bellacartwrightia phyllocaudata, new species, Deep Run Member, Moscow Formation,

Jaycox Run Creek, near Avon, Geneseo Township, Livingston County, New York. 1. AMNH 45235,
dorsal view of cephalon, X3. 2, 3. AMNH 45239, dorsal and anterior views of cephalon, X 1.7. 4.
AMNH 45238, dorsal view of cephalothorax, X 1.5. 5, 8. AMNH 45230, dorsal and lateral views of
complete holotype individual, X 1.9. 6. AMNH 45240, dorsal view of cephalothorax, X 1.6. 7. AMNH
45234, dorsal view of small holaspid cephalon, X8.

pleural furrows flex more strongly posteri-
orly; terminal pygidial lappet broad.
ETYMOLOGY: This species is named by

combining phyllo for leafy with caudata for
tail, describing the leafy appearance of the
pygidium of this species.

MATERIAL: AMNH 45230-45240, 45241-
45247; NYSM 4285, 4287, 4295, and 4296;
YPM 35808, ?33859.

DESCRIPrION: Same as for Bellacartwright-
ia jennyae except: cephalic length (sag.) 50%
of width (tr.). Axial furrow diverging more
strongly anterior to SI, diverging forward at
about 450, narrow, shallow. Glabellar length
equal to 95% of width across frontal lobe;

frontal lobe ellipsoid, about 60% of length of
glabella; anterior part of frontal lobe smooth-
ly rounded in dorsal view. PMI developed as
rounded depression. L3 wedge shaped, bear-
ing isolated tubercles, lengthening distally,
outer edge forms smaller angle with sagittal
line at anterior end than at posterior end. S2
roughly transverse. LO 45% of width of fron-
tal lobe. Large Eye Index 0.45. Posterior
edge of eye opposite SO, anterior to trans-
verse line tangent to LO; maximum of nine
lenses per dorsoventral file on visual surface.
Postocular fixigenal field 20 percent length
of eye. Genal spine developed as very long
flange extending back to sixth or seventh
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thoracic segment; lateral margin of genal
spine at posterior end straight.

Thoracic axial ring about 30% of width of
thorax. Circular fenestrae absent.

Pygidial length about 60% of width with-
out lappets. Axis with 15 or 16 rings. Ante-
rior margins of pygidial axial rings posterior
to constriction of axis smoothly convex an-
teriorly. Terminal pygidial lappet broad an-
teriorly. Postaxial region 20% of pygidial
length (sag.). Anterior and posterior bands of
pleural segments of equal elevation. Later-
ally pygidial interpleural furrows arch more
strongly posteriorly.

DISCUSSION: This species is known from
the following localities in the Hamilton
Group in the Appalachian Basin of ENA:
Windom Shale, Moscow Formation (Tiough-
niogan), borrow pit near Hatch's Lake, at in-
tersection of Bradley Brook and Soule roads,
3.6 miles south of intersection of Bradley
Brook Road and New York Route 26, near
Eaton, New York, AMNH locality 3031, and
Earlville State Lands, New York; Deep Run
Member, Moscow Formation, Jaycox Run,
south of Avon, New York, AMNH locality
3041; Moscow Formation, Deep Spring
Quarry; Moscow Formation, Canandaigua
Lake, New York; Lower Mahantango For-
mation, Pennsylvania Route 191, about 4
miles north of Stroudsburg, Pennsylvania,
AMNH locality 3065; "Centerfield" Mem-
ber (Tioughniogan), Mahantango Formation,
vicinity of Pohopoco Creek, in road cut on
county road 2.5 miles east of Mahoning Val-
ley exit of the northeast extension of the
Pennsylvania Turnpike, near Forest Inn,
Pennsylvania, AMNH locality 3068; Dona-
tion Member, Mahantango Formation, road
cut along U.S. Route 22, opposite Hunting-
don, Pennsylvania, AMNH locality 3072;
upper Frame Member, borrow pit along road,
south flank of Mahanoy Ridge, east from
Pennsylvania Route 34, south of New
Bloomfield, Pennsylvania, AMNH locality
3071; and ?the Onondaga Limestone (South-
woodian), near Buffalo, New York.
The material that Hall and Clarke (1888)

assigned to Dalmanites (Cryphaeus) boothi
var. calliteles (Green, 1837), as mentioned
above, cannot be assigned to that species be-
cause the original types were lost, and the
material Hall and Clarke (1888) used was not

from the type locality and cannot be demon-
strably shown to be identical to Green's
(1837) type material. However, over the
years, several authors have followed Hall and
Clarke (1888) and recognized a boothi var.
calliteles in the Hamilton Group of New
York, engendering much taxonomic confu-
sion because the material they figured, the
bulk of which is housed in the NYSM, ac-
tually belongs to several different species.
The majority of the material they illustrated
and collected actually belongs to B. jennyae,
new species. However, some of the speci-
mens classically treated as calliteles, i.e.,
those illustrated by Delo (1940) as Greenops
boothi var. calliteles, and those illustrated by
Grabau and Shimer (1910) as Cryphaeus
boothi var. calliteles are assigned herein to a
new species, B. phyllocaudata. Of three
specimens Delo (1940) illustrated and as-
signed to Greenops boothi var. calliteles (pl.
10, figs. 13, 16, 19), one is a meraspid py-
gidium that, as mentioned above, probably
belongs to B. jennyae (Delo's [1940] fig. 19),
another, his fig. 13, is a new species from the
Kashong Shale of the Hamilton Group that
will be described in a forthcoming paper
(Lieberman and Kloc, in prep.), and Delo's
(1940, fig. 16) can be assigned to B. phyl-
locaudata.
Some specimens of B. phyllocaudata are

known from Huntingdon, Pennsylvania, at
AMNH locality 3072, but this is not equiv-
alent to Green's (1837) locality. When ma-
terial is recovered from Green's (1837) type
locality, it will be possible to designate a
neotype for B. calliteles. Until that time, that
species name must be avoided. Bellacar-
twrightia phyllocaudata and B. jennyae dif-
fer in the condition of several characters, in-
cluding: the pygidial pleural lappets, which
are rounded in B. jennyae and flattened in
B. phyllocaudata; the greater relative length
(exsag.) of the genal spines in B. jennyae;
the greater relative incision of the pygidial
pleural furrows in B. jennyae; the relatively
broader terminal pygidial lappet in B. phyl-
locaudata; the anterior and posterior por-
tions of adjacent pygidial pleural segments
are of equal elevation in B. phyllocaudata,
whereas in B. jennyae the posterior part is
elevated above the anterior portion; and in
B. phyllocaudata, there are a maximum of
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nine lenses in a dorsoventral file on the vi-
sual surfaces, whereas in B. jennyae there
are a maximum of 10 lenses in a dorsoven-
tral file.

Although Bellacartwrightia phyllocauda-
ta and G. boothi (Green, 1837) differ in the
condition of a significant number of char-
acters, there also has been considerable con-

fusion regarding the identification and dis-
crimination of specimens of B. phyllocau-
data from G. boothi. However, the diagnos-
tic characters for the two taxa presented
herein may offer a way of consistently de-
termining the identity of asteropyginid fos-
sils in ENA.

Ellison (1965) suggested that his Green-
ops (G.) boothi var. calliteles-actually
what is illustrated is a specimen of B. phyl-
locaudata-and G. boothi are sexual di-
morphs because they generally appear to-
gether. This is not true for the Pennsylvania
section according to the appendices in the
back of Ellison (1965), and it is certainly
not true for the New York section. In addi-
tion, their are numerous differences between
the two taxa which are elaborated below un-

der the heading of G. boothi. Thus, this hy-
pothesis is highly unlikely and is not treated
as valid herein.

Hall and Clarke (1888) figured some

specimens that they identified as early on-

togenetic stages of a species they referred to
as var. calliteles, and a portion of this spe-

cies is treated herein as B. phyllocaudata.
However, these specimens hail from a lo-
cality in the Centerfield Limestone, from
which only specimens of B. jennyae, new

species, are known. Because of this, and be-
cause of certain morphological similarities
in the pygidia, such as the rounded terminal
lappets, these meraspids are referred to B.
jennyae.

Hall and Clarke (1888) also reported the
presence of B. phyllocaudata in the Onon-
daga Limestone of western New York. No
material from this horizon has since been re-

covered, and this stratigraphic assignment for
this taxon remains unsubstantiated, though
not impossible, as specimens of the closely
related Bellacartwrightia pleione (Hall) and
B. jennyae, new species, are known from the
Onondaga Limestone of the Appalachian and
Illinois Basins.

Bellacartwrightia pleione
(Hall, 1861)
Figure 13.1-13.3

Dalmania pleione Hall, 1861: 62; Hall, 1862: 90.
Dalmanites pleione (Hall). Hall, 1876: pl. 16, fig.

17.
Dalmanites (Cryphaeus) pleione (Hall). Hall and

Clarke, 1888: 41, pl. 16a, fig. 2.
Greenops pleione (Hall). Delo, 1940: 90, pl. 10,

fig. 20.
?Dalmanites (Cryphaeus) boothi var. calliteles

(Green). Hall and Clarke, 1888: 45, pl. 16a,
fig. 9.

?Dalmanites (Cryphaeus) boothi (Green). Hall
and Clarke, 1888: 44, pl. 16a, fig. 4.

TYPES: As stated in Delo (1940), the ho-
lotype of the species is AMNH 4248 by
monotypy, known from the Jeffersonville
Limestone (Southwoodian), Falls of the Ohio
River, near Louisville, Kentucky. A holotype
can be designated because only a single spec-
imen existed in the original type series of
Hall (1861). This specimen is figured in Hall
and Clarke (1888, pl. 16a, fig. 2) and also
herein as figure 13.3.

DIAGNOSIS: Same as for genus, and: lateral
margins of pygidial pleural lappets straight;
pygidial axis constricts posterior to fifth axial
ring; 15 pygidial axial rings; tubercle on me-
dial portion of pygidial and thoracic axial
rings; anterior margins of pygidial axial
rings, posterior to constriction of pygidial
axis, smoothly convex; posterior portion of
pygidial pleural segments elevated above an-
terior portion; laterally pygidial interpleural
furrows flex more strongly posteriorly; in
medial region of adjacent pleural segments,
posterior region of anterior segment equal in
length (exsag.) to anterior part of posterior
segment; terminal pygidial lappet narrow;
one row of circular fenestrae on anterior
band of thoracic pleural segments; on pos-
terior band, two circular fenestrae close to
axis.

MATERIAL: AMNH 4248, 45252, 45253;
YPM 33779-33782.

DISCUSSION: This species is known from
the following stratigraphic horizon and lo-
cality in the Illinois Basin: the Jeffersonville
Limestone (Southwoodian), Falls of the Ohio
River, near Louisville, Kentucky. It is known
from the following horizons and localities in
the Appalachian Basin of ENA: ?Onondaga
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Limestone (Southwoodian), Leroy, New
York; Windom Shale, Moscow Formation,
borrow pit near Hatch's Lake, at intersection
of Bradley Brook and Soule roads, 3.6 miles
south of intersection of Bradley Brook Road
and New York Route 26, near Eaton, New
York, AMNH locality 3031; Deep Run
Member (Tioughniogan), Moscow Forma-
tion, Jaycox Run, Avon, New York; the Port-
land Point Member, Moscow Formation,
Lansing, New York; the Windom Member,
Moscow Formation, Little Beard's Creek, 0.5
mile east of Trailer Park Road, Leicester,
Livingston County, New York; Tully Lime-
stone (Taghanic), Carpenter Road, 1 mile
from "T" intersection with New York Route
80, south of Sheds, New York, AMNH Lo-
cality 3040; ?Frame Member (Tioughnio-
gan), upper Mahantango Formation, roadcut
along U.S. Route 22, opposite Huntingdon,
Pennsylvania, AMNH locality 3072; ?Mos-
cow Formation, Canandaigua Lake, New
York; and at unspecified stratigraphic posi-
tions within the Hamilton Group at York and
Ludlowville, New York. It is based exclu-
sively on pygidial characteristics. However,
there do exist isolated cephala associated
with pygidia of B. pleione (YPM 33781,
33782) that are clearly asteropyginid in na-
ture, but these are too poorly preserved to
allow character analysis.

Hall and Clarke (1888) suggested that this
species was very closely related to the spe-
cies they treated as D. (C.) boothi var. cal-
liteles, and that species actually appears to
represent several species, none of which can
be treated as Green's (1837) Cryphaeus cal-
liteles. However, some of Hall and Clarke's
(1888) material is treated herein as Bellacar-
twrightia phyllocaudata and B. jennyae, and
these are held to be closely related to B. ple-
ione. Hall and Clarke (1888) also commented
that the adult state of B. pleione closely re-
sembled the pygidia of what are treated here
as juveniles of B. jennyae. However, H. ple-
ione does not bear such a close resemblance
to juveniles of B. jennyae, having a longer
and more pronounced terminal pygidial lap-
pet, as well as longer pleural lappets, with
the fifth pleural lappet deflected the furthest
posteriorly. However, again, Hall and Clarke
(1888) do appear to be correct in asserting
the close relationship between B. phyllocau-

data, B. jennyae, and B. pleione. Bellacar-
twrightia pleione could not be incorporated
into the phylogenetic analysis and thus it
could not be determined whether it shared a
sister group relationship with the other spe-
cies of Bellacartwrightia, but shared char-
acters do suggest that they are narrowly sep-
arated branches within a common stem lin-
eage.

Bellacartwrightia whiteleyi,
new species
Figures 12.6, 19

TYPES: Holotype AMNH 45313, a com-
plete specimen from the Murder Creek Beds,
the Wanakah Shale Member (Tioughniogan),
Ludlowville Formation, Hamilton Group,
Middle Devonian, Darien, New York; para-
types AMNH 45314, a complete specimen,
and 45315, a cephalothorax, both from the
same locality as the holotype, and 45293, a
small cephalon from a loose concretion
somewhere in the upper Wanakah Shale
Member, along the shore of Lake Erie, south
of 18 Mile Creek, Hamburg, New York, and
45294, from the Wanakah Shale Member,
Murder Creek Beds, Lake Erie Shore, north
of 18 Mile Creek, Hamburg, New York.

DIAGNOSIS: S2 weakly declined posteriorly
at lateral edge; S1 medially developed as
smooth curve convex posteriorly; posterior
edge of visual surface posterior to transverse
line tangent to anterior edge of LO; maximum
of eight lenses per dorsoventral file on visual
surface; anterior margin of frontal glabellar
lobe in dorsal view smoothly rounded; spine
on LO; PMI developed as rounded depres-
sion; line from posterior to anterior edge of
eye forms 5-10° angle with sagittal line; gen-
al spine developed as long flange extending
back to sixth or seventh thoracic segment;
lateral margin of genal spine at posterior end
straight; axial furrows diverge more strongly
anterior to S1, diverge less strongly anterior
to anterior half of L3; visual surfaces in dor-
sal view not present within sagittal line
drawn tangent to frontal lobe; two transverse
rows of circular fenestrae on anterior band of
thoracic pleural segments, one transverse
row on posterior band; spine on medial por-
tions of pygidial and thoracic axial rings; lat-
eral margins of pygidial pleural lappets
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Fig. 19. Bellacartwrightia whiteleyi, new species, Wanakah Shale, Ludlowville Formation, New

York. 1. Murder Creek Beds, Darien, AMNH 45314, dorsal view of complete paratype individual, X2.5.
2, 6, 7. Upper Wanakah Shale, loose concretion along Lake Erie Shore south of 18 Mile Creek, AMNH
45293, anterior, dorsal, and lateral views of paratype cephalon, X2.5. 3, 5. Murder Creek Beds, Darien,
AMNH 45313, dorsal and lateral views of compete holotype individual, X2. 4, 8. Murder Creek Beds,
Darien, AMNH 45315, dorsal and lateral views of complete cephalon and partial thorax, X2. 9. Murder
Creek Bed, Lake Erie Shore, north of 18 Mile Creek, AMNH 45294, dorsal view of paratype pygidium,
X3.
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Fig. 20. Bellacartwrightia, spp. 1, 2, 7. Bellacartwrightia calderonae, new species, Windom Shale,

Moscow Formation, 2-4 feet below the Taunton Beds, Kashong Glen, west side of Seneca Lake, Bellona,
New York. 1. AMNH 45273, dorsal view of disarticulated cephalon and thorax of holotype individual,
X( 1.5. 2. AMNH 45273, dorsal view of disarticulated pygidium of holotype individual, X2. 7. AMNH
45273, lateral view of disarticulated cephalon of holotype individual, X 1.5. 3-6, 8-11. Bellacartwrightia
jennyae, new species, Centerfield Limestone, Ludlowville Formation, New York. 3. Brown's Creek,
York, AMNH 45312, dorsal view of complete holotype individual, X2.2. 4. Salt Creek Bed, Schaffer
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curved; pygidial axis constricts posterior to
sixth axial ring; anterior margins of pygidial
axial rings posterior to constriction of pygid-
ial axis straight; posterior part of pygidial
pleural segment elevated above anterior part;
laterally pygidial interpleural furrows arch at
same angle as medially; in medial region of
adjacent pleural segments posterior region of
anterior segment longer (exsag.) than ante-
rior part of posterior segment; 14 pygidial
axial rings; terminal pygidial lappet narrow.
ETYMOLOGY: Named for T. Whiteley,

Rochester, New York who found the type
material used to define this species and who
generously donated the material to the
AMNH.

MATERIAL: AMNH 45293, 45294, 45313-
45315.

DESCRIPTION: Same as for B. jennyae, ex-
cept: cephalic length (sag.) 60 percent of
width. Axial furrow nearly straight anterior
to S1, diverging forward at about 350, nar-
row, shallow; posterior to S1 diverging at
100; diverging less strongly opposite anterior
half of L3 than opposite posterior half. Fron-
tal lobe about 60% of length of glabella. PMI
developed as rounded depression. LO 45% of
width of frontal lobe. Large Eye Index 0.58.
Anterior edge of eye contacts axial furrow
opposite anterodistal corner of L3. Maximum
of eight lenses per dorsoventral file on visual
surface. Fixigena with bulge medially. Genal
spine developed as long flange extending
back to sixth or seventh thoracic segment.
Two transverse rows of circular fenestrae

on anterior band of thoracic pleural seg-
ments.

Pygidial length about 60% of width with-
out lappets. Axis 25% of pygidial width an-
teriorly.

DISCUSSION: This species is known from
the Murder Creek Bed, Wanakah Shale
(Tioughniogan), Ludlowville Formation,
Murder Creek, Darien, New York, and the
same horizon from the Lake Erie Shore, New
York, and below the Murder Creek Bed,

Smoke Creek, Windom, New York. This spe-
cies shows prominent similarity to B. jen-
nyae, and these taxa are closely related, al-
though not sister taxa. Bellacartwrightiajen-
nyae precedes B. whiteleyi in the fossil rec-
ord, and based on phylogenetic topology, it
is conceivable that B. jennyae is ancestral to
B. whiteleyi, although they do differ in the
condition of a number of characters such that
transformation between the two species
might not be perceived as "easy." Bellacart-
wrightia whiteleyi could in turn be ancestral
to B. calderonae, which follows it in the fos-
sil record. However, this hypothesis would
require that B. phyllocaudata follow B.
whiteleyi in the fossil record, and this neces-
sitates discarding the questionable occur-
rences of B. phyllocaudata in the Onondaga
Limestone.

In B. whiteleyi, there may be some varia-
tion in the number of lenses per dorsoventral
file on the visual surface, with most speci-
mens showing a maximum of eight lenses
per dorsoventral file on the visual surface,
and one specimen preserving a maximum of
nine lenses per dorsoventral file on the visual
surface. For the purposes of the phylogenetic
analysis conducted herein, this taxon was
scored as having a maximum of eight lenses
per dorsoventral file.

Bellacartwrightia calderonae,
new species

Figures 13.4, 20.1, 20.2

TYPES: Holotype AMNH 45273, a com-
plete specimen from the Windom Shale
(Tioughniogan), Moscow Formation, Ham-
ilton Group, Middle Devonian, 2-4 feet be-
low the Taunton Beds, Kashong Glen, west
side of Seneca Lake, Bellona, New York.

DIAGNOSIS: S2 roughly transverse, weakly
convex anteriorly; Si medially developed as
curve convex posteriorly; posterior edge of
visual surfaces anterior to transverse line tan-
gent to anterior edge of LO; maximum of

Creek, Centerfield, AMNH 45295, dorsal view of meraspid pygidium, X9. 5, 9. Brown's Creek, York,
AMNH 45310, dorsal and lateral views of complete paratype individual, X2.2. 6. Brown's Creek, York,
AMNH 45296, dorsal view of meraspid pygidium, x 10. 8, 10, 11. Brown's Creek, York, AMNH 45311,
lateral, dorsal, and posterior views of pygidium, X2.6.
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eight lenses per dorsoventral file on visual
surface; anterior margin of frontal glabellar
lobe smoothly rounded; fixigena with distinct
bulge medially; LO with tubercle medially;
PMI developed as rounded depression; line
from posterior to anterior edge of eye forms
300 angle with sagittal line; genal spines de-
veloped as very long flanges extending back
to eighth thoracic segment; lateral margin of
genal spine at posterior end straight; cephalic
axial furrows equally divergent anterior to
SO, less strongly divergent anterior to ante-
rior half of L3; visual surfaces in dorsal view
present within sagittal line drawn tangent to
frontal lobe; tubercle on medial portions of
pygidial and thoracic axial rings; lateral mar-
gins of pygidial pleural lappets curving; an-
terior margins of pygidial axial rings poste-
rior to seventh axial ring straight; pygidial
axis constricts posterior to seventh axial ring;
posterior parts of pygidial pleural segments
elevated above anterior parts; laterally pygid-
ial interpleural furrows flex more strongly
posteriorly; in medial region of adjacent
pleural segments posterior region of anterior
segment longer (exsag.) than anterior part of
posterior segment; 14 pygidial axial rings;
terminal pygidial lappet narrow; circular fe-
nestrae on thoracic pleural segments absent.

ETYMOLOGY: Named for Mrs. Iris Calde-
ron, Department of Invertebrates, AMNH.

MATERIAL: AMNH 29215, 45273.
DESCRIPTION: Same as for B. jennyae, ex-

cept: cephalic length (sag.) 45% of width
(tr.). Axial furrows nearly straight anterior to
S1, diverging forward at about 350, narrow,
shallow; posterior to S1 diverging at 100; di-
verging less strongly opposite anterior half of
L3 than opposite posterior half. Frontal lobe
about 50% of length of glabella, anterior
margin smoothly rounded. PMI developed as
rounded depression. LO 45% of width of
frontal lobe. Large Eye Index 0.45. Anterior
edge of eye contacts axial furrow opposite
anterodistal corner of L3. S2 weakly declined
posteriorly at lateral edges; S1 medially de-
veloped as straight line directed anteriorly.
Maximum of eight lenses per dorsoventral
file on visual surface; posterior edge of eye
anterior to transverse line tangent to anterior
edge of LO. Fixigena with bulge medially.
Line from posterior to anterior edges of eye
forms 5-10° angle with sagittal line. Lateral

margin of genal spine at posterior end
straight. Tubercle on LO.

Tubercle on thoracic axial rings. Circular
fenestrae on thoracic pleural bands and axial
rings absent.

Medial tubercle on pygidial axial rings.
Axis constricts posterior to seventh axial
ring. Laterally pygidial interpleural furrows
flex more strongly posteriorly.

DIscusSION: This species is known from
the following locality in the Appalachian Ba-
sin of ENA: Windom Shale (Tioughniogan),
Moscow Formation, 2-4 feet below Taunton
Beds, Kashong Glen, west side of Seneca
Lake, Bellona, NY, and from an unspecified
stratigraphic horizon at Kashong Glen, on the
west side of Seneca Lake. This species is
very similar to B. jennyae and B. whiteleyi,
but these taxa have diagnosable differences
and hail from different stratigraphic hori-
zons, and thus they should be treated as sep-
arate species. In particular, the anterior bor-
der of B. calderonae is much longer (sag.)
than that of the other taxa. The specimen il-
lustrated in figure 13.4 is poorly preserved
but appears referable to B. calderonae on the
basis of its long, flattened anterior cephalic
border and other characters that match those
found in the holotype of the species. How-
ever, the pygidial pleural lappets may be
slightly longer than those found in the ho-
lotype.

COLTRANEIA, NEW GENUS

TYPE SPECIES: Treveropyge celtica Mor-
zadec, 1969.

ASSIGNED TAXA: None (monotypic).
DIAGNOSIS: S3 faintly sinusoidal; cephalic

posterior border furrow longest (sag.) poste-
rior to medial visual surface of eyes; S 1 deep
curved pit; anterior margin of frontal glabel-
lar lobe transverse; anterior cephalic border
transverse medially, medially flexing dorsal-
ly; genal spine developed as short triangular
projection; maximum of 13 lenses per dor-
soventral file on visual surface; PMI devel-
oped as rounded depression; line from ante-
rior to posterior edge of eye roughly parallels
sagittal line; axial furrows diverge at constant
angle; terminal pygidial lappet very reduced;
lateral and medial margins of pygidial pleu-
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ral lappets curved; pygidial axis constricts
posterior to sixth axial ring.

ETYMOLOGY: Named for the jazz saxo-
phonist John Coltrane.

DISCUSSION: This genus contains a single
species, Coltraneia celtica (Morzadec,
1969), which had traditionally been assigned
to the genus Treveropyge. However, this spe-
cies differs from the type of the genus Trev-
eropyge in the condition of the following
characters: 3, 5, 7, 8, 9, 10, 11, 12, 20, 23,
31, 40, 45, 46, 50, 52, 57, 59, 60, and 63,
and therefore cannot be assigned to that tax-
on. The new genus is sister to a clade in-
cluding Bradocryphaeus Haas and Mensink,
1969, and Heliopyge Haas and Mensink,
1969, on the basis of the following shared
characters: S2 weakly declined posteriorly at
lateral edge; S 1 crescent shaped, smooth
curve convex posteriorly; medially anterior
cephalic border pointed in dorsal view, not
deflected far beyond lateral margins of ce-
phalon; posterior margin of palpebrum de-
flected at an angle to transverse line that is
significantly larger than at anterior margin;
line from posterior to anterior edge of eye
forms an angle to sagittal line that is approx-
imately 5-10°; significant change in cephalic
topography where lateral border furrow and
librigenae meet; lateral margin of genal spine
forms line that departs from sagittal line by
about 15-20°, at posterior end straight; inte-
rior margin of genal spine evenly deflected
laterally; axial furrows less strongly diver-
gent at anterior half of L3 relative to poste-
rior half; no ornament on medial part of py-
gidial and thoracic axial rings; lateral and
medial margins of pygidial lappets curved,
distal tips pointed; tops of pygidial pleural
segments rounded; anterolateral margins of
first five pygidial axial rings evenly convex
and not arching strongly anteriorly; longest
pygidial lappet longer (exsag.) than length
(sag.) of the first three pygidial axial rings.
A monotypic genus was erected rather than
placing C. celtica in the genus Bradocry-
phaeus or Heliopyge because the species dif-
fered in the condition of several characters
diagnostic for those genera. At this point, no
additional taxa can be found that fit the di-
agnosis of the genus Coltraneia.

Coltraneia celtica (Morzadec, 1969)
Treveropyge celtica Morzadec, 1969: 37, pl. 6,

fig. 4; Morzadec, 1983: 118, pl. 5, figs. 1-10.
?Treveropyge celtica Morzadec, 1969: 38, pl. 6,

fig. 5. Treveropyge sp. Morzadec, 1969: 39, pl.
6, fig. 6.

TYPES: Holotype defined in Morzadec
(1983: pl. 5, fig. 1).

DIAGNOSIS: Same as for genus.
DISCUSSION: This species is known from

the upper Emsian of the Armorican Massif.

BRADOCRYPHAEUS
HAAS AND MENSINK, 1969

TYPE SPECIES: Cryphaeus supradevonicus
Frech, 1888.

ASSIGNED TAXA: Neocalmonia (Bradocry-
phaeus) afghanica Haas and Mensink, 1969.

DIAGNOSIS: See Haas and Mensink (1969).
DISCUSSION: The species in this genus are

known from the upper Eifelian and Givetian
of western Afghanistan and the Givetian and
Frasnian of Belgium. On the basis of the di-
agnosis of Haas and Mensink (1969), as well
as the characters of the species Neocalmonia
(Bradocryphaeus) afghanica, which they fig-
ure, it appears that a range of taxa assigned
by several authors to Bradocryphaeus can no
longer be placed in that genus. In particular,
Neocalmonia (Bradocryphaeus) psilus Haas,
1970, does not have the third pair of pygidial
pleural lappets projecting furthest posterior-
ly, does not have the fifth pair of pygidial
pleural lappets merging with the terminal py-
gidial axis, does not have the narrow termi-
nal pygidial lappet, and does not have the
prominent constriction of the pygidial axis
posterior to the fifth axial ring characteristic
of Bradocryphaeus; however, it does have S3
straight, the lateral edge of S2 weakly de-
clined posteriorly, and the PMI developed as
a rounded depression, also characteristic of
Bradocryphaeus. At present, it is excluded
from Bradocryphaeus until more detailed
study of this material is possible. Gandl's
(1972) Neocalmonia (Bradocryphaeus) sp.
cf. mosana (Richter and Richter, 1926) has
the fifth pair of pygidial pleural lappets
merging with the terminal pygidial lappet,
the narrow terminal pygidial lappet, and the
prominent constriction of the pygidial axis
posterior to the fifth axial ring; however, the
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third pair of pygidial pleural lappets does not
project furthest posteriorly. The cephalon of
this species is too poorly preserved to permit
detailed character comparisons. At present, it
is also excluded from Bradocryphaeus until
better material is available for study. Gandl
(1972) erected a new subgenus, Neocalmonia
(Quadratispina), based on the type N. (Q.)
quadratispinosa, that bears several similari-
ties to Bradocryphaeus afghanica. In the
type of this subgenus, as in B. afghanica, the
terminal pygidial lappet is very narrow, the
fifth pair of pygidial pleural lappets does
merge with the terminal pygidial lappet, and
the third pair of pygidial pleural lappets pro-
jects furthest posteriorly; however, the pygid-
ial axis constricts posterior to the sixth py-
gidial axis in the type species of Quadratis-
pina. This subgenus is probably very closely
related to Bradocryphaeus; however, because
good material could not be obtained, it was
not subjected to phylogenetic analysis herein.
Its phylogenetic position will be considered
at a later date.
Smeenk (1983) figured and assigned sev-

eral species to Bradocryphaeus. For instance,
he assigned the type of Quadratispina, or
Neocalmonia (Q.), Q. quadratispinosa, to
Bradocryphaeus. Another one of the species
he assigned to Bradocryphaeus is treated
herein as Hallandclarkeops cantarmoricus.
This species is not closely related to Brado-
cryphaeus afghanica. Instead, H. cantarmor-
icus is part of a larger clade that is in turn
sister to a clade including Bradocryphaeus.
"Bradocryphaeus" matallanensis Smeenk,
1983 lacks the narrow terminal pygidial lap-
pet, does not have the fifth pair of pygidial
pleural lappets merging with the terminal py-
gidial lappet, does not have the third pair of
pygidial pleural lappets projecting furthest
posteriorly, and does not have the prominent
constriction of the pygidial axis posterior to
the fifth axial ring. For these reasons it is
provisionally excluded from Bradocry-
phaeus. "Bradocryphaeus" sexispiniferus
Smeenk, 1983 is also excluded from Bra-
docryphaeus for similar reasons. In addition,
specimens figured by Morzadec that he as-
signed to Bradocryphaeus, such as "B." fia-
crensis (Morzadec in Babin et al., 1977) and
"B." feisti Morzadec, 1992, also must be ex-
cluded from Bradocryphaeus because they

lack the characteristic morphological features
of Bradocryphaeus stressed above.

Unfortunately, the type of the genus could
not be obtained for the purposes of phylo-
genetic analysis. A taxon assigned to this
species by the authors of the genus, in the
publication where the new genus was first
presented, was used instead. It is conceivable
that some of the taxa that above were ex-
cluded from the genus Bradocryphaeus
might be referable to that genus if the type
of the genus was found to differ significantly
from B. afghanica. However, this is probably
unlikely.

Originally, Bradocryphaeus was treated as
a subgenus of Neocalmonia. This taxonomic
decision is not acceptable because these two
genera are distantly related.

Several authors have commented on the
phylogenetic placement of the genus Bra-
docryphaeus. In the case of several of these
authors, doubtless their phylogenetic per-
spective on Bradocryphaeus is confused be-
cause the range of taxa they assign to that
genus does not appear to coincide with the
conception of the genus based on morpho-
logical and phylogenetic evidence presented
in Haas and Mensink (1969) and herein.
However, a brief overview is instructive and
can be found in the discussions of Neocal-
monia and Heliopyge.

Bradocryphaeus afghanica
Haas and Mensink, 1969

Neocalmonia (Bradocryphaeus) afghanica Haas
and Mensink, 1969: 166, pl. 1, figs. 1, 2, pl. 2,
fig. 1, text fig. 4.

TYPES: Holotype figured in Haas and Men-
sink (1969: pl. 1, fig. 2).

DIAGNOSIS: S3 straight; lateral edge of S2
weakly declined posteriorly; maximum of
seven lenses per dorsoventral file on visual
surface; distance between frontal lobe and fa-
cial suture constant from lateral edges to
midline; anterior cephalic border medially
not deflected anteriorly beyond lateral mar-
gins of cephalon; PMI developed as rounded
depression; axial furrows diverge more
strongly anterior to SI than posterior to SI;
cephalic posterior border furrow straight dis-
tally; lateral to eye facial suture, before flex-
ing posteriorly, flexes anteriorly to point op-
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posite S2; anterior cephalic border in dorsal
view pointed medially; fixigena with distinct
bulge medially; posterior margin of palpe-
brum relative to anterior margin deflected at
angles with transverse line that are roughly
equivalent; demarcation between librigena
and lateral border furrow prominent; proso-
pon of coarse tubercles; genal spine devel-
oped as short triangular projection; lateral
margin of genal spine evenly inclined, de-
parts from sagittal line by about 15-20; ter-
minal pygidial lappet triangular, very narrow;
lateral and medial margins of pygidial lap-
pets curved; distal tips of pygidial lappets
pointed; posterior pleural field flanking
posterior portion of pygidial axis moderately
excavated; posterior part of pleural segments
elevated above anterior parts; tops of pygid-
ial pleural segments rounded; pygidial pleu-
ral furrows long (exsag.); laterally pygidial
interpleural furrows arching at same angle as
medially; in medial region of adjacent pleu-
ral segments, posterior region of anterior seg-
ment longer (exsag.) than anterior part of
posterior segment; anterolateral margins of
first five pygidial axial rings do not arch
strongly anteriorly; pygidial lappets long;
third pygidial lappet projects furthest poste-
riorly.

DISCUSSION: This species is known from
the upper Eifelian and Givetian of Afghani-
stan. It was used to epitomize the genus Bra-
docryphaeus in the phylogenetic analysis be-
cause it offered the best material of the genus
that could be obtained, it matched the origi-
nal diagnosis of Bradocryphaeus, and it was
published in the work in which the taxon
Bradocryphaeus was erected.

HELIOPYGE HAAS AND MENSINK,
1969

TYPE SPECIES: Asteropyge (Comura) helios
Richter and Richter, 1926.

ASSIGNED TAXA: Neocalmonia (Heliopyge)
caelata Haas and Mensink, 1969, Asteropyge
(Asteropyge) hispanica Richter and Richter,
1926, Heliopyge troaonensis Morzadec,
1983, Heliopyge, new species aff. helios
(Richter and Richter, 1926), Neocalmonia
(Heliopyge) turolensis Gandl, 1972, and He-
liopyge porsguenensis Morzadec, 1983.

DIAGNOSIS: S3 straight; S2 weakly de-

clined posteriorly at lateral edge; S1 crescent
shaped, medial part developed as smooth
curve, convex posteriorly; posterior edge of
visual surfaces anterior to transverse line tan-
gent to LO; lateral to eye, facial suture before
flexing posteriorly flexes anteriorly to point
opposite S2; distance between frontal lobe
and facial suture constant from lateral edge
to midline; tubercle on LO present; anterior
cephalic border not deflected far anteriorly
medially; PMI developed as rounded depres-
sion; posterior margin of palpebrum relative
to anterior margin deflected at angles with
transverse line that are roughly equivalent;
line from posterior to anterior edge of eye
intersects sagittal line at roughly 0-5° angle;
prosopon of fine tubercles; isolated patches
of coarse tubercles present on eye ridge, L3,
L2, and frontal lobe; genal spine developed
as long flange extending back to sixth tho-
racic segment; medially genal spine devel-
oped as flattened ledge, laterally evenly in-
clined; medial edge of genal spine signifi-
cantly thickened relative to lateral edge; axial
furrows diverge more strongly anterior to SI
than posterior to S1; broad ledge of anterior
cephalic border visible anterior to anterolat-
eral positions of frontal lobe; terminal pygid-
ial lappet teardrop shaped, narrow; lateral
and medial margins of pygidial lappets
curved, lappets long; anterior margins of py-
gidial axial rings posterior to fifth ring
smoothly convex anteriorly; pygidial pleural
field flanking posterior portion of axis mod-
erately excavated; tops of pygidial pleural
segments rounded; at pygidial margins, sur-
face of pygidium dorsally inflates at contact
of lappets and margins; laterally, pygidial in-
terpleural furrows arch at same angle as me-
dially; anterolateral margins of first five py-
gidial axial rings proceeding from axial fur-
rows to midline do not arch strongly anteri-
orly; five pairs of pygidial pleural lappets;
third pair of pygidial pleural lappets projects
furthest posteriorly.

DISCUSSION: Species of this genus are
known from the Givetian of Afghanistan, the
Frasnian of the Cantabrian Mountains of
northern Spain, the Givetian of northeastern
Spain, the Frasnian of Belgium, the lower
Frasnian of the Massif Armorican, and the
Eifelian of the Massif Armorican. An emend-
ed diagnosis is given to that provided by
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Haas and Mensink (1969) because the diag-
nosis they gave is inadequate to differentiate
the members of this genus from other genera.
Originally, Haas and Mensink (1969) consid-
ered Heliopyge to be a subgenus of Neocal-
monia. Herein, these taxa are treated as two
distinct genera because subgeneric classifi-
cations were not pursued and because He-
liopyge and Neocalmonia are distantly relat-
ed. Instead, Heliopyge is sister to Paracry-
phaeus, and the clade they form is in turn
sister to Bradocryphaeus. Heliopyge may be
closely related to Quadratispina Gandl,
1972; however, the type species of this genus
(a subgenus of Neocalmonia according to
Gandl [1972]) was not analyzed herein. The
genus name is treated as still valid, and the
relationships of this genus will be considered
at a later time. An autapomorphy of Quad-
ratispina is the condition of the third pair of
pygidial pleural lappets. The lateral and me-
dial margins of this pair of lappets are
straight, and the body of the lappets essen-
tially parallels a sagittal line instead of being
deflected laterally or medially.

In the past, a wide range of species had
been assigned to Heliopyge that can no lon-
ger be assigned to it on the basis of their
differences from the emended diagnosis pre-
sented herein. For example, consider the spe-
cies ?Heliopyge iberica Haas, 1970, ?Heliop-
yge asturica Haas, 1970, ?Heliopyge coal-
lajuensis Arbizu, 1979, ?Heliopyge nodosa
Morzadec, 1983, and ?Heliopyge zornensis
Morzadec, 1983. In none of these taxa does
the third pygidial pleural lappet project fur-
ther posteriorly than the other lappets. It is
conceivable that some of these species, if
subjected to phylogenetic analysis, would
map out as sister to H. turolensis or other
valid species of Heliopyge or form part of a
stem-lineage of Heliopyge. However, such
analysis was not pursued at this time, as it
would require the study and incorporation of
a ponderous number of taxa, none of which
could be obtained. Heliopyge troaonensis
Morzadec, 1983, is the oldest species of He-
liopyge. It is known only from pygidia, but
it appears to be a valid species of Heliopyge.
However, Morzadec's (1983, text fig. 23) il-
lustration of the species may be inaccurate,
showing the fourth pygidial pleural lappet
projecting further posteriorly than the third

pleural lappet. This does not appear to be the
case on the specimens Morzadec (1983) fig-
ured in his plates. If Morzadec's (1983) il-
lustration is correct, then H. troaonensis is
probably not a valid species of Heliopyge.
Several authors have commented on the phy-
logenetic affinities of the genus Heliopyge.
As mentioned in the section of this paper
dealing with the genus Neocalmonia, Mor-
zadec (1983) thought that Heliopyge was sis-
ter to Bradocryphaeus, with that lineage be-
ing derived from part of the lineage com-
prising Comura. Of course, this would make
Comura paraphyletic. The paraphyly of Co-
mura was not assessed herein. However,
Morzadec (1983) appears to be correct in as-
serting the close relationship between Bra-
docryphaeus and Heliopyge, although they
are not sister taxa unless Paracryphaeus
Gandl, 1972, is lumped with Heliopyge.

Haas and Mensink (1969) and Haas (1970)
suggested that Heliopyge was derived from a
paraphyletic Bradocryphaeus, which was in
turn derived from a paraphyletic Asteropyge.
The validity of paraphyletic genera is not
supported herein, and, in addition, Astero-
pyge appears to be distantly related to He-
liopyge and Bradocryphaeus. Heliopyge and
Bradocryphaeus are closely related, but He-
liopyge is sister to Paracryphaeus.

Arbizu (1979) suggested that Heliopyge
was derived from Alcaldops, and it in turn
gave rise to Bradocryphaeus. Alcaldops was
not analyzed in depth herein, but it is treated
as closely related to Tolkienia. It is not close-
ly related to Bradocryphaeus or Heliopyge.
Similarly, Smeenk (1983) suggested that He-
liopyge was derived from Alcaldops, al-
though he claimed that it was somewhat
more distantly related to Bradocryphaeus.
Thus, the details of the phylogeny he advo-
cated do not appear to be entirely correct.

Heliopyge turolensis was chosen for the
purposes of the character analysis conducted
herein because it offered the most morpho-
logically complete material available.

Heliopyge turolensis (Gandl, 1972)

Comura (Comura) n. sp. Carls and Gandl, 1978:
463.

Neocalmonia (Heliopyge) turolensis Gandl, 1972:
142, pl. 14, figs. 4-10.
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TYPES: Holotype defined in Gandl (1972:
pl. 14, fig. 7).

DIAGNOSIS: Anterior cephalic border point-
ed in dorsal view; anterior margin of frontal
glabellar lobe faintly pointed in dorsal view;
11 pygidial axial rings; medial tubercles on
pygidial and thoracic axial rings absent.

DISCUSSION: This species is known from
the Givetian of northeastern Spain.

PARACRYPHAEUS GANDL, 1972

TYPE SPECIES: Cryphaeus jonesi Oehlert,
1877.
ASSIGNED TAXA: Paracryphaeus hercyniae

Gandl, 1972, P. sp. aff. hercyniae, P. prae-
jonesi Gandl, 1972, P. alcoleae Gandl, 1972,
P. caboi Smeenk, 1983, P. cf. jonesi
Smeenk, 1983, and Pseudocryphaeus izensis
Morzadec, 1971.

DIAGNOSIS: See Gandl (1972).
DISCUSSION: Only a single species of this

genus was considered in the phylogenetic
analysis. Gandl (1972) did illustrate speci-
mens of the type of the genus, P. jonesi, and
these do show some similarities with the
types of P. hercyniae he illustrated. In par-
ticular, both have: the long terminal pygidial
lappet; the pygidial interpleural furrows that
do not flex strongly posteriorly laterally; the
pygidial axis constricting posterior to the
third axial ring; the anterior margins of the
pygidial axial rings posterior to the third ax-
ial ring straight; and the anterior margins of
the first three pygidial axial rings smoothly
convex anteriorly. However, they do differ
in: the condition of the pygidial pleural fur-
rows, which are longer (exsag.) in P. jonesi
than in P. hercyniae; the condition of the ter-
minal pygidial lappet, which is long and tri-
angular in P. jonesi but long and rectangular
in P. hercyniae; the position of the fifth pair
of pygidial pleural lappets, which are sepa-
rated from the terminal pygidial lappet in P.
jonesi but connected to the terminal lappet in
P. hercyniae; the condition of the dorsal sur-
faces of the pygidial pleural segments, which
are flat in P. jonesi but rounded in P. her-
cyniae; the condition of the posterior portion
of the pleural segment, which is elevated
above the anterior portion of the pleural seg-
ment in P. jonesi, but of equal elevation in
P. hercyniae; and the condition of the pos-

terolateral margins of the pygidial pleural
lappets, which are straight in P. jonesi but
developed as blunt triangles in P. hercyniae.
The cephala of these two taxa also differ. In
particular, LI is very reduced in P. jonesi but
not in P. hercyniae; S2 is transverse in P.
jonesi, but its lateral margin is directed pos-
teriorly in P. hercyniae; and the anterior mar-
gin of the frontal glabellar lobe is faintly
pointed in P. hercyniae, whereas it is
smoothly rounded in P. jonesi. Based on the
similarities presented above, it is conceivable
that P. hercyniae and P. jonesi are closely
related, and thus P. hercyniae is tentatively
retained within Paracryphaeus. However, a
phylogenetic analysis incorporating more
complete material of P. jonesi might also
suggest that these taxa are not sister taxa and
thus that P. hercyniae does not belong in the
genus Paracryphaeus. For now, these two
species are treated as belonging to the same
genus.
The phylogenetic position of Paracry-

phaeus is somewhat counter to that suggest-
ed by past authors. In particular, herein Par-
acryphaeus hercyniae is sister to Heliopyge
turolensis Gandl, 1972, whereas Gandl
(1972) suggested that Paracryphaeus was the
root stock from which Greenops Delo, 1935,
Neometacanthus Richter and Richter, 1948,
Rhenops Richter and Richter, 1943, and Kay-
serops Delo, 1935, evolved (see fig. 5b).
Smeenk (1983) argued for a relatively simi-
lar phylogenetic position for Paracryphaeus
(see fig. Sd). It should be stressed that until
material from the type of the genus can be
obtained and incorporated into the phyloge-
netic analysis, the exact position of Paracry-
phaeus must remain ambiguous; however,
the phylogenetic analysis of P. hercyniae
suggests that it is distantly related to these
genera. It is important to point out that there
are several interesting convergences between
species of Breizhops Morzadec, 1983, and
species of Paracryphaeus. For instance, B.
bigranulosus Morzadec, 1983, and P. her-
cyniae both have: the longest pygidial lappet
very short, with the length (sag.) equal to the
length of the first two pygidial axial rings;
the anterolateral margins of the first five py-
gidial axial rings evenly convex; isolated
patches of tubercles on L2 and L3; in the
medial region of adjacent pygidial pleural
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segments, the posterior region of the anterior
segment is longer (exsag.) than the anterior
part of the posterior segment; the tops of the
pygidial pleural segments rounded; the lat-
eral margins of the pygidial lappets curved;
the terminal pygidial lappet projecting fur-
thest posteriorly, and subrectangular; no or-
nament on the thoracic and pygidial axial
rings; the interior margin of the genal spine
evenly deflected laterally; the raised ridge on
the dorsal surface of the genal spine forming
a doglegged kink; the lateral margin of the
genal spine at its posterior end parallels a
sagittal line; the medial edge of the genal
spine not significantly thickened; significant
change in cephalic topography where the li-
brigena meets the lateral border furrow; L3
flattened dorsally; anterior cephalic border
medially not deflected far anteriorly beyond
the lateral margins of the cephalon; the an-
terior cephalic border pointed in dorsal view;
the distance between the frontal lobe and the
facial suture at the midline relative to later-
ally increased slightly; SI crescent shaped,
medially developed as a smooth curve con-
vex posteriorly; and S2 weakly declined pos-
teriorly at its lateral edge. However, most of
these shared character states are actually the
primitive condition of characters, and thus
they do not necessarily have relevance for
phylogenetic analysis. An approach using
parsimony implies that a smaller number of
convergences is required to group P. hercy-
niae with Heliopyge turolensis than with
Breizhops bigranulosus.

Important synapomorphies uniting H. tur-
olensis and P. hercyniae include: the anteri-
ormost part of the palpebrum reaching a
point between the medial tips of L3 and the
PMI; isolated patches of tubercles present on
L2 and L3; a broad ledge of the anterior ce-
phalic border visible anterior to the antero-
lateral portions of the frontal lobe; and the
pygidial pleural furrows moderately incised,
short (exsag.). Thus, at this time we suggest
that the interesting similarities shared be-
tween Breizhops bigranulosus and P. hercy-
niae are convergences, whereas the charac-
ters uniting H. turolensis and P. hercyniae
denote actual propinquity of descent.
Timm (1981) figured a series of taxa from

the Lower Devonian that he assigned to Par-
acryphaeus. He treated these taxa as evolv-

ing out of a paraphyletic Acastella. However,
this taxonomic assignment appears to be
questionable, with Timm's (1981) figured
specimens lacking characters that are found
in Paracryphaeus but also that define the As-
teropyginae. For instance, on those speci-
mens where it is preserved, the genal spine
is reduced to a very small nub, and the ce-
phalic border furrow does not extend onto
the genal spine and does not bifurcate it.
Even in taxa with highly reduced genal
spines, such as Pelitlina smeenki, new spe-
cies, which is the putative sister taxon of the
Asteropyginae, the cephalic border furrow
extends onto the genal spine, bifurcating it.
This synapomorphy characterizes both this
species and all of the Asteropyginae (Edge-
combe, 1991). In addition, Pelitlina and all
the Asteropyginae have broad pygidial pleu-
ral lappets bordering the pygidium. In
Timm's (1981) Paracryphaeus lata and P.
effae, there are no pygidial pleural lappets,
only small marginal denticles, as in all spe-
cies of Acastava and Acastella. Thus, on the
basis of these characters, these taxa cannot
be treated as belonging to the Asteropyginae
or Paracryphaeus, while P. hercyniae cer-
tainly possesses these characters and belongs
to the ingroup Asteropyginae. Paracry-
phaeus jonesi, the type of Paracryphaeus,
possesses the pygidial characteristics of the
Asteropyginae, but the condition of the genal
spines could not be determined. If P. jonesi
and P. hercyniae are closely related, as pre-
dicted by this analysis, then it is most likely
that P. jonesi has the cephalic border furrow
bisecting the genal spine, as it does in all the
other members of the asteropyginines. Thus,
it is unlikcely that the two aforementioned
taxa that Timm (1981) illustrated belong to
Paracryphaeus. More likely, they should be
assigned to Acastella. Timm's (1981) P. ger-
rinensis does not have the cephalic posterior
border furrow bifurcating the genal spine, but
the condition of the pygidium bears mention-
ing. It does have five pairs of extremely nar-
row pygidial pleural lappets that do reach
considerable length, sharing the condition
found in Pelitlina and the Asteropyginae.
However, it differs from P. hercyniae in the
condition of several characters, including:
the interpleural furrows weakly arched in-
stead of being arched more strongly poste-
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riorly laterally as they are in P. hercyniae;
S3 sinusoidal instead of being convex ante-
riorly as in P. hercyniae; and the pygidial
axis constricting posterior to the fifth axial
ring instead of posterior to the third as in P.
hercyniae. Thus, this species, like the other
species figured in Timm's (1981) paper,
probably should not be placed in Paracry-
phaeus. Overall, Timm's (1981) specimens
are very poorly preserved, but it seems likely
that they cannot be assigned to Paracry-
phaeus. At this time it is more likely that
they belong to Acastella or some other taxon
within a paraphyletic Acastavinae, but better
material will need to be examined to ascer-
tain the phylogenetic placement of these spe-
cies with certainty.

Paracryphaeus hercyniae Gandl, 1972

Paracryphaeus hercyniae Gandl, 1972: 87, pl. 11,
figs. 6-10.

TYPES: Holotype defined in Gandl (1972:
pl. 1 1, fig. 7).

DIAGNOSIS: S3 convex anteriorly; cephalic
posterior border furrow shallow distally and
longest (sag.) posterior to palpebrum; poste-
rior edge of visual surface posterior to trans-
verse line tangent to LO; distance between
frontal lobe and facial suture from lateral
margins to midline increases slightly; PMI
absent; line from posterior to anterior edge
of eye parallels sagittal line; prominent de-
marcation between librigenae and lateral bor-
der furrow; prosopon dominated by coarse
tubercles; isolated patches of coarse tubercles
present on L2, L3, frontal glabellar lobe, and
eye ridge; genal spine developed as moder-
ately long flange extending back to fourth
thoracic segment; lateral margin of genal
spine forms line that departs from sagittal
line by about 15-20°; interior margin of gen-
al spine deflected laterally; posterolateral
margins of pygidial pleural lappets devel-
oped as blunt triangles; anterior margin of
pygidial axial rings posterior to pygidial ax-
ial constriction smoothly convex anteriorly;
pygidial axis constricts posterior to fourth
axial ring; tops of pygidial pleural lappets
rounded; pygidial interpleural furrows flex
strongly posteriorly laterally; nine pygidial
axial rings; margin of terminal pygidial lap-
pet rectangular, transverse posteriorly; ter-

minal pygidial lappet very narrow, half width
of posterior portion of axis; pygidial pleural
lappets project from terminal lappet.

DISCUSSION: This species is known from
the upper Emsian of northern Spain. Mor-
zadec (1983) claimed that the species Para-
cryphaeus hercyniae Gandl, 1972, was ac-
tually closely related to B. lanceolatus, and
he suggested that it be assigned to the genus
Breizhops. His predictions were tested herein
but appear to be incorrect. The phylogenetic
analysis suggests that Paracryphaeus hercy-
niae is distantly related to other species of
Breizhops such as B. lanceolatus Morzadec,
1983, B. bigranulosus Morzadec, 1983, and
B. chaconae (Arbizu, 1979). Important dif-
ferences between Paracryphaeus and Breiz-
hops include: in P. hercyniae S3 is convex
anteriorly, whereas in all species of Brei-
zhops it is straight, with the anterolateral
edge transverse; in P. hercyniae the posterior
edge of the visual surfaces is posterior to a
transverse line tangent to the anterior edge of
LO, whereas in all species of Breizhops the
posterior edge of the visual surfaces are an-
terior to a transverse line tangent to the an-
terior edge of LO; in P. hercyniae the adult
prosopon is dominated by coarse tubercles,
whereas in species of Breizhops the prosopon
is dominated by fine tubercles; in P. hercy-
niae the genal spine is developed as a mod-
erately long flange extending back to the
fourth thoracic segment, whereas in species
of Breizhops it is a long flange that extends
back to the sixth thoracic segment; in P. her-
cyniae the lateral margin of the genal spine
in its medial portion forms a line that departs
from a sagittal line by about 15-20°, whereas
in Breizhops the lateral margin of the genal
spine parallels a sagittal line; in P. hercyniae
the interior margin of the genal spine is de-
flected laterally at a 200 angle to a sagittal
line, whereas in Breizhops the interior mar-
gin of the genal spine parallels the lateral
margin of the genal spine before deflecting
laterally; in P. hercyniae the medial margins
of the pygidial lappets are curved, whereas
in Breizhops the medial margins of the py-
gidial lappets are straight; in P. hercyniae the
pygidial axis constricts posterior to the fourth
axial ring, whereas in Breizhops the pygidial
axis constricts posterior to the fifth axial ring;
in P. hercyniae the anterior margins of the
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pygidial axial rings posterior to the constric-
tion of the pygidial axis are smoothly convex
anteriorly, whereas in Breizhops the anterior
margins of the pygidial axial rings posterior
to the constriction of the pygidial axis are
straight; in P. hercyniae there are nine py-
gidial axial rings, whereas in Breizhops there
are 11 pygidial axial rings; in P. hercyniae
the margin of the terminal pygidial lappet is
rectangular and transverse posteriorly,
whereas in Breizhops the terminal pygidial
lappet is rectangular and triangular posteri-
orly; in P. hercyniae the terminal pygidial
lappet is very narrow, 0.5 times the width
(tr.) of the posterior portion of the axis,
whereas in Breizhops the terminal pygidial
lappet is narrow, about 1-1.1 times the width
(tr.) of the posterior portion of the pygidial
axis. Thus, on the basis of these differences,
it is hard to support Morzadec's (1983) con-
clusion that P. hercyniae Gandl, 1972,
should be assigned to Breizhops.
Smeenk (1983) assigned a series of cepha-

la and pygidia from different localities, ho-
rizons, and formations to G. (G.) chaconae,
and he asserted that these were conspecific
with Arbizu's (1979) G. chaconae. However,
the pygidia appear to belong to a completely
different species. This species, Paracry-
phaeus sp. aff. hercyniae, is nearly identical
to P. hercyniae Gandl, 1972, and they share
the constriction of the pygidial axis posterior
to the fourth pygidial axial ring, the very
long pleural lappets, and the long pygidial
terminal lappet that has rectangular margins.
Although the pygidia Smeenk (1983) figured
are poorly preserved, it appears that they
may have one more pygidial axial ring than
do those of P. hercyniae, and thus until better
material can be found they are tentatively as-
signed to P. sp. aff. hercyniae. These pygidia
also differ from those of P. hercyniae in the
condition of the posterior margin of the ter-
minal pygidial lappet. The margin is trian-
gular in P. sp. aff. hercyniae but was coded
as transverse in P. hercyniae, as that is its
condition in some of the paratype material
that Gandl (1972) figured, e.g., plate 10, fig-
ure 10. However, there does seem to be some
variation in this character, with one of the
other paratype pygidia having a terminal py-
gidial lappet that appears to be pointed.
The pygidia of P. sp. aff. hercyniae are

also very similar to those of B. bigranulosus,
differing principally in being relatively nar-
rower, in having a longer terminal pygidial
lappet, in having the pygidial axis constrict-
ing posterior to the fourth axial ring instead
of posterior to the fifth axial ring, and in hav-
ing the posterior part of the pleural segments
not elevated above the anterior part. How-
ever, these similarities must be taken as con-
vergences, because the phylogenetic analysis
suggests that Paracryphaeus and Breizhops
are distantly related.
Smeenk (1983) illustrated some interesting

trilobites that he assigned to Greenops; how-
ever, none of the cephala and pygidia are as-
sociated, making it impossible to ascertain
whether or not they come from the same spe-
cies. At least some of the cephala Smeenk
(1983) illustrated do appear to be conspecific
with B. chaconae, but some of the specimens
Smeenk (1983) illustrated show intriguing
similarities to P. sp. aff. hercyniae. These are
from casts of external molds. In these spec-
imens, the frontal glabellar lobe appears
pointed instead of rounded, as it is in B. cha-
conae. However, in other specimens, the
frontal glabellar lobe appears rounded. The
frontal glabellar lobe is pointed in P. hercy-
niae. Other interesting features include the
condition of the posterior edge of the visual
surfaces, which is posterior to a transverse
line tangent to LO in P. hercyniae, whereas
is anterior to such a line in P. sp. aff. her-
cyniae (and in B. chaconae), and the condi-
tion of S3, which is convex anteriorly in P.
hercyniae and straight in B. chaconae and in
the cephala Smeenk (1983) figured. It is con-
ceivable that the pygidia and cephala
Smeenk (1983) illustrated belong to a single
species of trilobite, indicating that the ce-
phalic characters largely match B. chaconae
but the pygidial characters are closer to P.
hercyniae. However, because of the poor
state of the material, until complete articu-
lated specimens are available, the pygidia are
treated as closely related to P. hercyniae and
the cephala are treated as questionably con-
specific with B. chaconae.

PILLETINA HAAS, 1970

TYPE SPECIES: Metacanthina oehlerti
praecursor Pillet, 1958.
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ASSIGNED TAXA: Metacanthina aequisul-
cata aequisulcata Gandl, 1972, Metacanthi-
na aequisulcata matutina Gandl, 1972, and
Asteropyge (Metacanthina) oehlerti oehlerti
Pillet, 1954.

DIAGNOSIS: See Haas (1970).
DISCUSSION: Examination of figures in Pil-

let (1958) (the author who described and il-
lustrated the species designated the type of
Pilletina) of P. praecursor (pl. 1, figs. 2, 2a,
2b; pl. 2, fig. 2) indicates that Metacanthina
aequisulcata Gandl, 1972, shares several fea-
tures of the pygidium in common with P.
praecursor, and therefore it is tentatively
placed in the genus Pilletina, contra Gandl's
(1972) assignment to Metacanthina, but fol-
lowing Haas's (1970) and Smeenk's (1983)
assignment. In particular, P. praecursor and
P. aequisulcata share the following charac-
ters: the lateral and medial margins of the
pygidial pleural lappets are curved; the ter-
minal pygidial lappet projects further poste-
riorly than the other pleural lappets; the py-
gidial axis constricts posterior to the fifth ax-
ial ring; the anterior margins of the pygidial
axial rings are straight; posterior to the fifth
axial ring, the tops of the pygidial pleural
segments are rounded; and the pygidial in-
terpleural furrows arch at the same angle me-
dially and laterally. However, differences be-
tween these taxa include the length and depth
of the pleural furrows. They are deeper than
the interpleural furrows in P. praecursor, but
of equal depth in P. aequisulcata, and they
are almost as long (exsag.) as the anterior
pleural band in P. praecursor but short in P.
aequisulcata. In addition, the posterior por-
tions of the pleural segments are more
strongly deflected posteriorly in P. praecur-
sor than in P. aequisulcata.

Pillet's (1954) Asteropyge (Metacanthina)
oehierti oehlerti, treated herein as Pilletina
oehlerti oehlerti (Pillet, 1954), niore closely
resembles P. aequisulcata than the type of
the genus does. In addition to the characters
enumerated above, both taxa also share the
form of the pygidial terminal lappet, which
has parallel margins anteriorly and is trian-
gular posteriorly, and the posterior pleural
segments in both taxa are not directed as
strongly posteriorly as they are in P. prae-
cursor. Therefore, if P. oehlerti and P. ae-
quisulcata are correctly assigned to the genus

Pilletina, they are probably more closely re-
lated to each other than either is to P. prae-
cursor.
The only species of Pilletina available for

character analysis was P. aequisulcata, and
the phylogenetic position of the species ac-
tually analyzed rather than the genus is what
is to be emphasized. Gandl (1972) suggested
that Pilletina aequisulcata was the sister tax-
on of Pseudocryphaeus munieri (which he
referred to as Metacanthina munieri). This
does not appear to be true, and they can be
distinguished by the condition of several
characters, including: 6, 7, 8, 9, 10, 15, 19,
22, 23, 28, 29, 31, 32, 41, 44, 50, 51, 52, 57,
58, and 60. Haas (1970) argued for a basal
phylogenetic position for Pilletina (see fig.
5a), which he held to be part of a stem lin-
eage that led to several other genera, and this
lineage was held to be sister to a lineage that
had Pseudocryphaeus as the basal taxon.
This is not supported herein, as Pilletina ap-
pears to be sister to a large clade including
Breizhops, Greenops, Rhenops, and Kayser-
ops. It is not closely related at all to Pseu-
docryphaeus. Morzadec (1983) suggested
that Pilletina was a distinct lineage derived
from a paraphyletic Pseudocryphaeus (see
fig. 5e). Again, this is not supported.

Pilletina aequisulcata
(Gandl, 1972)

Metacanthina aequisulcata aequisulcata Gandl,
1972: 109, pl. 8, figs. 6-8, 10, not fig. 9, not
pI. 9, fig. 1.

TYPES: Holotype defined in Gandl (1972:
pl. 8, fig. 10).

DIAGNOSIS: Anterior margin of frontal gla-
bella lobe transverse medially; lateral margin
of genal spine in medial portion forms line
that departs from sagittal line by 15-20°;
maximum of seven lenses per dorsoventral
file on visual surface; S3 faintly sinusoidal;
cephalic posterior border furrow longest
(exsag.) posterior to medial visual surface of
eyes; distance between frontal lobe and facial
suture constant from lateral margin of frontal
lobe to midline; anterior cephalic border in
dorsal view pointed medially; line from an-
terior to posterior edge of eye intersects sag-
ittal line at 30° angle; demarcation between
librigena lateral to eye and lateral border fur-
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row weak; cephalic axial furrows anterior to
S1 diverge more strongly; distal tips of py-
gidial lappets blunt triangles; lateral and me-
dial margins of pygidial pleural lappets curv-
ing; pygidial pleural furrows moderately in-
cised, short (sag.); terminal pygidial lappet
very broad; pygidial pleural furrows and in-
terpleural furrows equally incised.

DISCUSSION: This species is known from
the Siegenian (Pragian?) of northeastern
Spain. Gandl (1972) described the species
Metacanthina aequisulcata, which he divid-
ed into two subspecies, aequisulcata and ma-
tutina. These two taxa can be discriminated
by several characters, including the form of
the pygidial terminal lappet, the number of
pygidial axial rings, and the shape of the me-
dial margins of the pygidial pleural lappets.
The subspecies aequisulcata is considered to
be worthy of specific status and is treated
herein as Pilletina aequisulcata. Some of the
specimens illustrated by Gandl (1972: pl. 8,
fig. 9, pl. 9, fig. 1) and assigned to M. ae-
quisulcata aequisulcata do not belong to P.
aequisulcata. They differ in the number of
pygidial axial rings, 14 vs. 15, and in the
shape of the terminal pygidial lappet, which
is triangular, and not subrectangular with par-
allel sides anteriorly. Therefore, these speci-
mens should be assigned to a new species.

This species when first described was as-
signed to the genus Metacanthina by Gandl
(1972). However, on the basis of morpholog-
ical characters of the types of Pilletina and
Metacanthina discussed above, it appears
that it should be henceforth assigned to Pil-
letina.

BREIZHOPS MORZADEC, 1983

TYPE SPECIES: Breizhops lanceolatus Mor-
zadec, 1983.

ASSIGNED TAXA: Breizhops bigranulosus
Morzadec, 1983, and Greenops (Greenops)
chaconae Arbizu, 1979.

DIAGNOSIS: S3 straight, anterolateral edge
transverse; S2 weakly declined posteriorly at
lateral edge; medial portion of S1 smooth
curve directed anteriorly; anterior cephalic
border medially does not flex dorsally be-
yond plane through lateral margins of frontal
lobe; anterior cephalic border in dorsal view
pointed medially; lateral margins of border

near midline form a 1100 angle; anterior ce-
phalic border developed as narrow lip; L3
dorsally flattened; genal spine developed as
long flange extending back to sixth thoracic
segment; medial edge of genal spine not sig-
nificantly thickened relative to lateral edge;
lateral margin of genal spine parallels sagittal
line, interior margin parallels lateral margin
before deflecting laterally; terminal pygidial
lappet narrow, subrectangular, convex pos-
teriorly; terminal pygidial lappet projects fur-
ther posteriorly than other lappets; pygidial
pleural field flanking posterior part of pygid-
ial axis faintly excavated; fifth pygidial pleu-
ral lappet projects further posteriorly than
other pleural lappets; all pleural lappets
shorter (exsag.) than length (sag.) of first two
pygidial axial rings; pleural furrows moder-
ately incised, short (exsag.); at medial region
of adjacent pygidial pleural segments, pos-
terior region of anterior segment longer
(exsag.) than anterior part of posterior seg-
ment; anterolateral margins of first five py-
gidial axial rings from axial furrows to mid-
line smoothly convex anteriorly.

DISCUSSION: All species in this genus are
known from the upper Emsian of Armorica
(the Massif Armorican and northern Spain).
The genus is sister to a large clade including
Philipsmithiana, new genus, Rhenops Rich-
ter and Richter, 1943, Greenops Delo, 1935,
Kayserops Delo, 1935, Stummiana, new ge-
nus, and Deloops, new genus, although Mor-
zadec (1983) suggested that Breizhops was
closely related to Asteropyge Hawle and Cor-
da, 1847. Morzadec (1983: text fig. 33)
showed Breizhops arising out of a lineage of
Comura Richter and Richter, 1926, in the up-
per Emsian, which also gave rise to Astero-
pyge later in the upper Emsian. The close
relationship between Asteropyge and Brei-
zhops is not supported by the phylogenetic
analysis conducted herein. In fact, when
comparing the types of the two genera, A.
punctata (Steininger, 1831) and B. lanceo-
latus, they are found to differ in the condition
of several characters listed in table 1 includ-
ing: 3, 5, 6, 8, 9, 13, 15, 19, 22, 28, 34, 40,
41, 44, 45, 49, 50, 54, 55, 57, 58, 59, 60, 62,
and 63. The close relationship between Co-
mura and Breizhops is also not supported
herein. Although species of Comura could
not be obtained for the purposes of the phy-
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logenetic analysis, a species of the closely
related genus, Tolkienia, new genus (dis-
cussed above), was coded for character anal-
ysis, and was found to be distantly related to
Breizhops.

Breizhops lanceolatus Morzadec, 1983

Breizhops lanceolatus Morzadec, 1983: 129, pl.
16, figs. 1-5.

TYPES: Holotype defined in Morzadec
(1983: pl. 16, fig. 1).

DIAGNOSIS: Cephalic posterior border fur-
row deep laterally, longest (sag.) posterior to
medial visual surfaces of eyes; posterior edge
of visual surface anterior to transverse line
tangent to LO; maximum of six lenses per
dorsoventral file on visual surfaces; facial su-
ture lateral to eye before flexing posteriorly
flexes anteriorly to point opposite S1; ante-
rior margin of frontal glabellar lobe faintly
pointed in dorsal view; posterior margin of
palpebrum relative to anterior margin of fix-
igena deflected at a significantly larger angle
to transverse line; portion of librigena be-
tween lateral margin of eye and lateral border
furrow not visible in dorsal view; broad
ledge of anterior cephalic border visible an-
terior to anterolateral portions of frontal lobe;
distal tips of pygidial lappets at distal end of
posterolateral margin inclined at approxi-
mately 450 angle relative to sagittal line; py-
gidial axis constricts posterior to fifth axial
ring; laterally, pygidial interpleural furrows
arching at same angle as medially; 11 pygid-
ial axial rings.

DIscusSION: This species is known from
the upper Emsian of the Massif Armorican.
Morzadec (1983) suggested that it was very
closely related to Paracryphaeus hercyniae
Gandl, 1972, but this conclusion is not sup-
ported by the phylogenetic analysis conduct-
ed herein, and these taxa appear to be dis-
tantly related. The part of Morzadec's (1983:
text fig. 33) evolutionary tree that suggested
that B. lanceolatus is a direct ancestor of B.
bigranulosus is correct in the exact details
only if B. lanceolatus is paraphyletic, but the
two species are sister taxa.

Breizhops chaconae (Arbizu, 1979)
Greenops (Greenops) chaconae Arbizu, 1979: 73,

pl. 2, figs. 3-7.

?Greenops (Greenops) chaconae Arbizu. Smeenk,
1983: 405, pl. 10, figs. 1-3, 7, 8, pl. 25, fig. 5.

TYPES: Holotype defined in Arbizu (1979:
pl. 2, fig. 3).

DIAGNOSIS: S3 straight, anterolateral edge
flexes posteriorly; posterior edge of visual
surface anterior to transverse line tangent to
LO; lateral to eye, facial suture before flexing
posteriorly flexes anteriorly to point opposite
S2; anterior margin of frontal glabellar lobe
smoothly rounded in dorsal view; distance
between frontal lobe and facial suture from
lateral edge to midline constant; anteriormost
portion of palpebrum opposite PMI; PMI de-
veloped as linear incision; demarcation be-
tween librigena lateral to eye and lateral bor-
der furrow weak, prosopon dominated by
fine tubercles; genal spine developed as long
flange extending back to sixth thoracic seg-
ment; medial edge of genal spine developed
as flattened ledge, lateral edge evenly in-
clined; lateral margin of genal spine parallels
sagittal line; medial margins of pygidial lap-
pets straight; pygidial axis constricts poste-
rior to fifth axial ring; anterior margins of
pygidial axial rings posterior to fifth axial
ring straight; 11 pygidial axial rings; terminal
pygidial lappet narrow, with sides parallel
anteriorly, triangular posteriorly.

DIScUSSION: This species is known from
the upper Emsian of northern Spain. As men-
tioned above, Smeenk (1983) figured and as-
signed some pygidia to G. chaconae that dif-
fer from those typical of that species (here
B. chaconae) and instead appear to be very
similar to pygidia of P. hercyniae and are
thus referred to here as P. sp. aff. hercyniae.
These taxa share the constriction of the py-
gidial axis posterior to the fourth axial ring
as well as the length and shape of the ter-
minal pygidial lappet and the other pleural
lappets. They do differ in the number of py-
gidial axial rings they possess as well as pos-
sibly in the shape of the posterior margin of
the terminal pygidial lappet. This margin is
pointed in P. sp. aff. hercyniae, whereas it is
transverse in at least some of the specimens
of P. hercyniae. However, at least one py-
gidium of P. hercyniae illustrated by Gandl
(1972: pl. 10, fig. 9) may have the posterior
margin of the pygidium pointed, so there
may be some variation in this character for
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P. hercyniae. It could not be ascertained
whether the posterior margin of this pygidi-
um was completely preserved or partially
broken. The posterior margin of the terminal
pygidial lappet was treated as transverse in
the phylogenetic analysis conducted herein.

Breizhops bigranulosus
Morzadec, 1983

Pseudocryphaeus sp. Morzadec, 1969: 43, pl. 8,
fig. 9.

Breizhops bigranulosus Morzadec, 1983: 130, pl.
17, figs. 1-11.

TYPES: Holotype defined in Morzadec
(1983: pl. 17, fig. 2).

DIAGNOSIS: S3 straight, anterolateral edge
flexes posteriorly; posterior edge of visual
surfaces anterior to transverse line tangent to
LO; maximum of four lenses in a dorsoven-
tral file on the visual surface; lateral to eye,
facial suture before flexing posteriorly flexes
anteriorly to point opposite S 1; anterior mar-
gin of frontal glabellar lobe smoothly round-
ed in dorsal view; tubercle on LO present;
anterior cephalic border not deflected far an-
teriorly beyond lateral margins of cephalon;
line from posterior to anterior edge of eye
forms roughly 450 angle with sagittal line;
demarcation between librigenae and lateral
border furrow prominent; prosopon dominat-
ed by fine tubercles; isolated patches of
coarse tubercles present on L2, L3, frontal
glabellar lobe, and eye ridge; genal spine de-
veloped as long flange extending back to
sixth thoracic segment; lateral margin of gen-
al spine forms a line that departs from sag-
ittal line by about 15-20°; cephalic axial fur-
rows anterior to S1 diverge at same angle as
posterior to S1; axial furrows at anterior and
posterior halves of L3 equally divergent; por-
tion of librigena between lateral margin of
eye and lateral border furrow not visible; in-
terior margin of genal spine parallels lateral
margin before deflecting laterally; terminal
pygidial lappet with sides parallel anteriorly,
triangular posteriorly; distal tips of pygidial
lappets at distal end of straight posterolateral
margin inclined at approximately 450 angle
relative to sagittal line; pygidial axis con-
stricts posterior to fifth axial ring; posterior
portion of pleural segment elevated above
anterior portion of pleural segment; tops of

pleural segments rounded; pygidial inter-
pleural furrows arch at same angle laterally
as medially; 11 pygidial axial rings; terminal
pygidial lappet narrow.

DIscusSION: This species is known from
the upper Emsian of the Massif Armorican.
As discussed above, Morzadec (1983) con-
sidered this species to be a direct descendant
of B. lanceolatus. Phylogenetic analysis in-
dicates that these species are closely related.
However, Morzadec (1983) also recognized
the close affinity between P. hercyniae
Gandl, 1972, and B. bigranulosus, but this
conclusion is not supported by the phyloge-
netic analysis conducted herein. (See the sec-
tion on Paracryphaeus hercyniae for more
elaboration.)

PHILIPSMITHIANA, NEW GENUS

TYPE SPECIES: Philipsmithiana hyfinkeli,
new species.

ASSIGNED TAXA: Philipsmithiana burtand-
mimiae, new species.

DIAGNOSIS: Anterior cephalic border point-
ed in dorsal view, developed as narrow lip;
line from posterior to anterior edge of eye
intersects sagittal line at 300 angle; axial fur-
rows at anterior half of L3 relative to pos-
terior half less strongly divergent; posterior
edge of visual surface anterior to transverse
line tangent to anterior edge of LO; eye rests
on vertical wall of librigena; immediately be-
fore cephalic lateral border furrow meets
posterior border furrow, posterior border fur-
row flexes anteriorly; ornamentation on LO
absent; plane between medial and lateral
edges of genal spine medially flattened ledge,
laterally evenly inclined; medial edge of gen-
al spine not significantly thickened, lateral
edge parallels sagittal line; interior margin
parallels lateral margin before deflecting lat-
erally; isolated patches of tubercles on L2;
medial edge of genal spine not significantly
thickened relative to lateral edge; lateral mar-
gin of genal spine at posterior end straight;
circular fenestrae absent; pleural furrows al-
most as long (sag.) as anterior pleural band;
15 or 16 pygidial axial rings; prosopon of
fine tubercles; pygidial pleural field flanking
posterior portion of pygidial axis faintly ex-
cavated; terminal pygidial lappet broad, mar-
gin rectangular, convex posteriorly, does not
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project as far posteriorly as longest pleural
lappets.

ETYMOLOGY: Named for BSL's grandfather,
Philip Smith, who passed away during the
course of this study.

DIscusSION: This new genus is erected to
accommodate two new species that bear a

close phylogenetic relationship to certain Ar-
morican and Eastern North American taxa
traditionally assigned to Greenops; however,
they lack certain derived features found in
these taxa while also possessing certain de-
rived characters absent in these taxa, and for
this reason they are assigned to a separate
genus that is sister to a clade including
Greenops, Rhenops, and Neometacanthus.
Phylogenetically informative differences be-
tween members of Philipsmithiana and
Greenops include the maximum number of
lenses in a dorsoventral file on the visual sur-

face, six in Greenops, seven or nine in Phi-
lipsmithiana; the condition of the anterior ce-

phalic border, rounded in Greenops, pointed
in Philipsmithiana; the genal spine, devel-
oped as a moderately long flange extending
back to the fifth thoracic segment in Green-
ops, extending back to the sixth or seventh
thoracic segment in Philipsmithiana; and the
tops of the pygidial pleural segments, flat in
Greenops, rounded in Philipsmithiana.
The species P. burtandmimiae and P. hy-

finkeli appear to be sister taxa on the basis
of the shared possession of identical states
for the following characters: 13, 25, 30, 35,
45, 65, and 66.

Philipsmithiana hyfinkeli,
new species

Figures 6.1-6.5, 7.7, 7.9, 21.2, 21.5-21.9, 22.1,
22.2, 22.5, 22.6, 22.8, 22.9, 22.11

TYPES: Holotype AMNH 45259, a com-

plete specimen from the Middle Devonian of
Morocco, near Mt. Issomour, exact locality
and stratigraphic position unknown; para-

types AMNH 45260, 45264, and 45265,
nearly complete specimens from the same lo-
cality as the holotype.

DIAGNOSIS: S3 convex anteriorly; maxi-
mum of nine lenses per dorsoventral file on

visual surfaces; lateral to eye, before facial
suture flexes posteriorly, suture flexes ante-
riorly to point between distal tips of Si and

S2; distance between frontal lobe and facial
suture constant from midline to lateral edges
of frontal lobe; fixigena with distinct bulge
medially such that it parallels dorsal plane;
anterior cephalic border medially not deflect-
ed far anteriorly; PMI developed as linear in-
cision; L3 lies in flat plane; isolated patches
of coarse tubercles on L3; visual surfaces in
dorsal view present within sagittal line drawn
tangent to lateral edge of frontal lobe; ter-
minal pygidial lappet subrectangular.
ETYMOLOGY: The species was named for

Hy Finkel, BSL's uncle.
MATERIAL: AMNH 45259-45265.
DESCRIPTION: Cephalic length (sag.) 50%

of width. Axial furrow nearly straight ante-
rior to Si, diverging forward at about 300,
narrow, shallow; posterior to S1 diverging at
100. Cranidial anterior border short exsagit-
tally and medially, lying in constant dorso-
ventral plane; pointed medially in dorsal
view. Preglabellar furrow moderately incised
and narrow. Cranidial anterior border length-
ens slightly medially, developed as narrow
lip. Facial suture anterior to eyes flexes lat-
erally, then medially, with smoothly convex
margin laterally. Posterior branch of facial
suture flexes weakly anteriorly then posteri-
orly laterally. Glabellar length equal to width
across frontal lobe; frontal lobe ellipsoid,
about 60% of length of glabella; Li-L3 flat
(sag.); frontal lobe at level of posterior gla-
bellar region; anterior part of frontal lobe
moderately declined forward, smoothly
rounded in dorsal view. PMI shallow linear
incision. S3 moderately incised, convex an-
teriorly, branches diverging at about 1300.
Sagittal region of L3-L2 nearly flat in dorsal
view, lateral lobes weakly declined abaxially.
L3 wedge-shaped, lengthening distally, outer
edge posteriorly flexes laterally, anterior end
flexing less strongly laterally, with isolated
patches of coarse tubercles. S2 roughly trans-
verse, weakly convex anteriorly, moderately
incised, shallow adjacent to axial furrow. Si
deep, crescent shaped, medial portion devel-
oped as smooth curve directed anteriorly,
contacting axial furrow. LI short, flexed for-
ward strongly medially and weakly abaxially,
depressed only slightly below L2 laterally.
SO of nearly uniform length, convex anteri-
orly medially, deep. LO 55% of width of
frontal lobe, moderately arched (tr.), longest
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Fig. 21. Philipsmithiana spp., Middle Devonian, Mt. Issomour, Morocco. 1, 3, 4. P. burtandmimiae,

new species. 1, 4. AMNH 45266, dorsal and lateral views of nearly complete holotype individual, X 1.2.
3. AMNH 45267, dorsal views of nearly complete paratype individual, X2.1. 2, 5-9. P. hyfinkeli, new
species. 2. AMNH 45264, dorsal view of pygidium of complete paratype individual, X2. 5, 8. AMNH
45264, dorsal and lateral views of cephalon and portion of thorax of complete paratype individual, X2.
6. AMNH 45265, dorsal view of pygidium of complete paratype individual, X2. 7, 9. AMNH 45265,
dorsal and lateral views of cephalon and portion of thorax of complete paratype individual, X2.

sagittally. Large Eye Index 0.45. Anterior
edge of eye adjacent to axial furrow opposite
anterodistal corner of L3; posterior edge of
eye opposite S1, anterior to transverse line
tangent to LO; eye raised slightly above fron-

tal lobe; maximum of nine lenses in a dor-
soventral file on visual surface; isolated
patches of coarse tubercles on eye ridge. Fix-
igena with distinct bulge roughly paralleling
dorsoventral plane. Postocular fixigenal field
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Fig. 22. Philipsmithiana spp., Middle Devonian, Mt. Issomour, Morocco. 1, 2, 5, 6, 8, 9, 11. P.
hyfinkeli, new species. 1, 9, 11. AMNH 45260, dorsal, lateral, and anterior views of complete paratype
individual, Xl1.3. 8. AMNH 45260, lateral view of cephalon of paratype individual, X2. 1. 2, 5, 6. AMNH
45259, anterior, dorsal, and lateral views of complete holotype individual, X 1.7. 3, 4, 7, 10, 12, 13. P.
bur-tandmimiae, new species. 3, 12, 13. AMNH 45271, dorsal, lateral, and anterior views of complete
individual, X 1.6. 7. AMNH 45271, dorsal view of pygidium, X2. 4, 10. AMNH 45272, dorsal and
lateral views of cephalon, X 1.6.
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30% of length of eye. Librigenal field mod-
erately declined to lateral border furrow. Pos-
terior border furrow nearly transverse, weak-
ly flexing anteriorly distally, anterior margin
nearly straight, of relatively constant length,
longest posterior to medial visual surfaces of
eyes, deep distally. Genal spine long flange
extending back to sixth thoracic segment; ce-
phalic lateral border furrow bisects spine;
medial edge of genal spine flattened, lateral
edge evenly inclined; lateral margin of genal
spine parallels sagittal line, at posterior end
recurves; interior margin of genal spine par-
allels lateral margin before deflecting later-
ally. Lateral border furrow narrow, shallow;
lateral border weakly widens posteriorly. An-
terior margin of cephalic doublure bluntly
pointed. Prosopon of fine tubercles.

Thorax of 11 segments. Axial ring about
25% of width of thorax; rings of equal length
(exsag.) at distal ends, and medially flexed
forward. Ring furrow of equal length, mod-
erately incised, flexing forward medially and
distally. Anterior margin of ring well defined
sagittally, inclined posterodorsally, most el-
evated near posterior edge; scattered tuber-
cles around medial portion of axial ring; ar-
ticulating half ring set slightly below axial
ring. Proximal part of pleura transverse, ap-
proximately horizontal; anterior segments
rather evenly convex (tr.); outer part of pleu-
rae more strongly flexed downward, straight
in posterior segments. Posterior band long
(exsag.); anterior margin straight, deflected at
constant, small angle posteriorly, length
(exsag.) shortens as length of pleural furrow
increases medially; after approximate mid-
point, length (exsag.) of pleural furrow de-
creases laterally, length of posterior band in-
creases, becomes planar; posterior surface
declined posterodorsally; anterior surface de-
clined anterodorsally, with concave depres-
sion. Anterior pleural band short (exsag.),
medially transverse, deflecting strongly pos-
teriorly past approximate midpoint, at rough-
ly same level as posterior band, pinching out
distally.

Pygidium broadly triangular in outline ex-
cluding marginal lappets; length about 75%
of width excluding lappets, with five pairs of
pleural lappets. Axial furrows shallow, nar-
row, converging at 20° anterior to fifth py-
gidial axial ring, roughly parallel posterior to

fifth pygidial axial ring. Axis 25% of pygid-
ial width anteriorly, with 15 rings; rings of
nearly equal length distally and sagittally,
longest distally; anterior and posterior edges
of axial rings anterior to fifth axial ring from
midline to distal edge weakly arch anteriorly.
Ring furrows moderately incised. Lateral
margins of pygidial lappets straight, medial
margins straight, distal tips at distal end of
posterolateral margin inclined at approxi-
mately 450 angle relative to sagittal line. Ax-
ial terminus subrectangular, convex posteri-
orly, projecting not as far posteriorly as fifth
pair of pleural lappets, broad, 1.5 times width
of posterior portion of pygidial axis; post-
axial region 20% of pygidial length (sag.).
Pygidial pleural field flanking posterior por-
tion of pygidial axis faintly excavated; an-
terior and posterior pleural segments of equal
elevation; tops of segments rounded; pleural
furrows deeper than interpleural furrows,
moderately incised, long (exsag.). Laterally
pygidial interpleural furrows arching more
strongly than medially. In medial region of
adjacent pleural segments, posterior region
of anterior segment equal in length (exsag.)
to anterior part of posterior segment.

DISCUSSION: This species is known from a
series of specimens from an unspecified
limestone in the Middle Devonian of Moroc-
co. It bears a strong resemblance to Green-
ops boothi from Eastern North America, but
as discussed above, character analysis sug-
gests that the taxa belong to two separate
subclades that are relatively closely related
but that are not sister taxa. The discovery of
the new Moroccan taxa indicates that possi-
bly a diverse new asteropyginid fauna may
be recovered from these localities.

Philipsmithiana burtandmimiae,
new species

Figures 7.2-7.6, 7.8, 21.1, 21.3, 21.4, 22.3,
22.4, 22.7, 22.10, 22.12, 22.13

TYPES: Holotype AMNH 45266, a com-
plete specimen from the Middle Devonian of
Morocco, near Mt. Issomour, exact locality
and stratigraphic horizon unknown; paratype
AMNH 45267, a nearly complete specimen
from the same locality as the holotype.

DIAGNOSIS: S3 straight; anterolateral edges
flexes posteriorly; maximum of seven lenses
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per dorsoventral file on visual surface; ante-
rior margin of frontal glabellar lobe smoothly
rounded in dorsal view; distance between
frontal lobe and facial suture increases slight-
ly from lateral edges to midline; visual sur-

faces present within sagittal line drawn tan-
gent to frontal lobe; fixigena evenly sloping
from axial furrow to internal margin of eye;
anterior cephalic border medially deflected
anteriorly beyond lateral margins of cephal-
on; isolated patches of coarse tubercles on L3
absent; PMI developed as rounded depres-
sion; anterior and posterior margins of pal-
pebrum deflected at equal but opposite an-

gles relative to transverse line; L3 distinctly
swollen; terminal pygidial lappet triangular;
lateral margins of pygidial lappets curved,
distal tips pointed; pygidial lappets long,
length (exsag.) from proximal to distal tip
approximately equals length of first three
(sag.) pygidial axial rings; pygidial inter-
pleural furrows arch at same angle laterally
as medially.
ETYMOLOGY: Named for Burt and Mimi

Lieberman, BSL's parents.
MATERIAL: AMNH 45266-45272.
DESCRIPTION: Same as for P. hyfinkeli ex-

cept: Cephalic length (sag.) 55% of width.
Distance between frontal glabellar lobe and
facial suture increases slightly from lateral
edges of frontal lobe to midline; anterior ce-

phalic border medially deflected anteriorly
beyond facial suture by length (sag.) of Li;
S3 straight, anterolateral edge flexes poste-
riorly; PMI developed as rounded depres-
sion; maximum of seven lenses per dorso-
ventral file on visual surfaces; fixigena even-

ly sloping from axial furrow to internal mar-

gin of eye; posterior and anterior margins of
palpebrum deflected at equal but opposite an-

gles relative to transverse line.
Thoracic axial ring about 30% of width of

thorax.
Length of pygidium about 70% of width

excluding lappets; axis 30% of pygidial
width anteriorly; lateral margins of pygidial
lappets curved, distal tips of lappets at distal
end of straight posterolateral margin inclined
at 450 angle relative to sagittal line; terminal
pygidial lappet triangular; pygidial inter-
pleural furrows arch at same angle laterally
and medially; pygidial lappets long (exsag.),

length (sag.) of first three axial rings; post-
axial region 25% of pygidial length (sag.).

DISCUSSION: This species is also known
from an unspecified limestone of Middle De-
vonian age in Morocco.

MODELLOPS, NEW GENUS

TYPE SPECIES: Greenops struvei Morzadec,
1969.
ASSIGNED TAXA: None (monotypic).
DIAGNOSIS: S3 straight, anterolateral edge

flexes posteriorly; S2 roughly transverse,
weakly convex anteriorly; posterior and an-
terior margins of palpebrum deflected at an-
gles to transverse line that are roughly equiv-
alent; posterior edge of visual surface ante-
rior to transverse line tangent to anterior edge
of LO; maximum of eight lenses per dorso-
ventral file on eye surfaces; immediately be-
fore cephalic lateral border furrow meets
posterior border furrow, posterior border fur-
row flexes anteriorly; axial furrows diverge
more strongly anterior to S1, less strongly
anterior to anterior half of L3; facial suture
lateral to eye, before flexing posteriorly, flex-
es anteriorly to point opposite S2; eye rests
on sloping librigenal field; anterior cephalic
border rounded in dorsal view, developed as
narrow lip; anterior margin of frontal glabel-
lar lobe smoothly rounded in dorsal view;
posterior and anterior margins of fixigena de-
flected at equal but opposite angles relative
to transverse line; ornamentation on LO ab-
sent; lateral margin of genal spine parallels
sagittal line, at posterior end straight; interior
margin of genal spine deflected laterally at
approximately 20° angle to sagittal line; ter-
minal pygidial lappet subrectangular, convex
posteriorly, broad, does not project as far
posteriorly as lappets that project furthest
posteriorly; lateral margins of pygidial lap-
pets curved, medial margins straight; anterior
margins of pygidial axial rings posterior to
fifth ring smoothly convex anteriorly; tops of
pygidial pleural segments rounded; pygidial
pleural field flanking posterior portion of py-
gidial axis moderately excavated; in medial
region of adjacent pleural segments, poste-
rior region of anterior segment equal in
length (exsag.) to anterior part of posterior
segment; pleural furrows developed as long
(exsag.) excavated space; laterally pygidial
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interpleural furrows arching at same angle as
medially; 14 pygidial axial rings.

ETYMOLOGY: Named for Andrew Modell,
Department of Invertebrates, who took the
photographs used in this publication.

DISCUSSION: This monotypic genus is
erected to accommodate a species sister to a
clade including Asteropyge, Neometacan-
thus, Greenops, and Kayserops, along with
several other genera. The lone species as-
signed to this genus differs from Philipsmith-
iana in the condition of several characters
important to the phylogenetic analysis con-

ducted herein, and thus the species could not
be included within that genus without mak-
ing it paraphyletic.

Modellops struvei (Morzadec, 1969)

Greenops ? struvei Morzadec, 1969: 40, pl. 7,
figs. 1-5, pl. 8, figs. 1-8.

Greenops struvei Morzadec. Morzadec, 1983:
122, pl. 8, figs. 1-11.

TYPES: Holotype defined in Morzadec
(1983: pl. 8, fig. 1).

DIAGNOSIS: Same as for genus.
DISCUSSION: This species is known from

the upper Emsian of the Massif Armorican.
Morzadec (1969) originally assigned this
species to the genus Greenops with some

question because of differences he perceived
between it and the type of the genus, G.
boothi. In particular, he saw differences in
the length of the genal spines and in the num-
ber of pygidial axial rings. However, Mor-
zadec (1983) suggested that other species as-

signed to Greenops, such as G. chaconae Ar-
bizu, 1979 (discussed above and here as-

signed to Breizhops Morzadec, 1983), had
genal spines similar to those found in Mo-
dellops struvei. He suggested that because of
this and the condition of the anterior margins
of the pygidial axial rings, which laterally are

straight and medially are strongly arched an-

teriorly, the species should be assigned to
Greenops. Morzadec (1983) also suggested
that it must be one of the oldest species of
the genus Greenops, and he treated it as a

direct ancestor of G. osismorum Morzadec,
1983 (here Stummiana osismorum). As dis-
cussed above, there are several differences
between species assigned herein to Philip-
smithiana and Greenops boothi, and the

same is true for the taxon assigned to Mo-
dellops. However, M. struvei does converge
on G. boothi in certain aspects of its mor-
phology. In particular, the lateral margin of
the genal spine at its posterior end is straight,
and the anterolateral margins of the first five
pygidial axial rings laterally are straight and
medially arch strongly anteriorly, but the
bulk of the character evidence suggests the
separation of M. struvei from Greenops.
Therefore, Morzadec's (1983) contention that
M. struvei is an ancestor of any species of
Greenops is not upheld herein. In addition,
M. struvei cannot be a direct ancestor of
Stummiana osismorum as these taxa are sep-
arated by several nodes comprising different
genera in the phylogeny given in figure 4.

NEOMETACANTHUS
RICHTER AND RICHTER, 1948

TYPE SPECIES: Phacops stellifer Burmeis-
ter, 1843.

ASSIGNED TAXA: Neometacanthus sp. aff.
stellifer (Burmeister, 1843), and possibly
Greenops (Neometacanthus) new species
Hickerson, 1992, Dalmanites (Cryphaeus)
barrisi Hall and Clarke, 1888, and Astero-
pyge fitzpatricki Walter, 1923.

DIAGNOSIS: S3 straight; anterolateral edge
flexes posteriorly; cephalic posterior border
furrow longest (sag.) posterior to palpebrum,
shallow and transverse laterally; S2 nearly
transverse, weakly convex anteriorly; maxi-
mum of seven lenses per dorsoventral file on
visual surface; anterior cephalic border point-
ed medially; tubercle on LO; line from pos-
terior to anterior edge of eye roughly parallel
to sagittal line; posterior edge of visual sur-
face posterior to transverse line tangent to
anterior edge of LO; prosopon of fine tuber-
cles; genal spine developed as long flange
extending back at least to sixth thoracic seg-
ment; medial edge of genal spine signifi-
cantly thickened relative to lateral edge;
plane between medial and lateral edges of
genal spine evenly inclined; cephalic axial
furrows diverge more strongly anterior to S 1;
interior margin of genal spine parallels lateral
margin before deflecting laterally; terminal
pygidial lappet subrectangular anteriorly;
convex posteriorly, not projecting as far pos-
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teriorly as fifth pygidial pleural lappet; lateral
and medial margins of pygidial lappets
curved; tops of pygidial pleural segments
rounded; pleural furrows moderately incised,
short (exsag.); laterally pygidial interpleural
furrows flex more strongly posteriorly; pos-
terior region of anterior pleural segment
equal in length (exsag.) to anterior part of
posterior segment.

DISCUSSION: This generic name is applied
to two species with surety, but may also con-
tain three additional species. The genus Neo-
metacanthus, based on the phylogeny pre-
sented herein, can no longer be treated as a
monotypic subgenus of a larger genus
Greenops (or vice versa) as certain authors
had suggested in the past, e.g., Haas (1970),
Gandl (1972), Smeenk (1983), and Morzadec
(1983). Several authors have suggested that
Neometacanthus was closely related to
Greenops, and this conclusion is partially
supported by the analysis conducted herein.
However, the genera are not sister taxa. In-
stead, Neometacanthus appears to be sister to
a larger clade including Rhenops Richter and
Richter, 1943, and Asteropyge Hawle and
Corda, 1847, on the basis of the following
character states: 5(1), 22(2), 36(1), 55(1),
57(1), and 63(1). This clade is in turn sister
to a clade containing Greenops Delo, 1935,
Kayserops Delo, 1935, and some other new
genera.

Kielan (1954) described a new species that
she referred to as Asteropyge (Neometacan-
thus) czarnockii. Although the specimens she
figured are poorly preserved (Kielan, 1954:
pl. 7, figs. 6-11), they do share several char-
acters of the pygidium with the type of the
genus Asteropyge, A. punctata (Steininger,
1831), and it is therefore provisionally placed
in that genus. In particular, they share the
following characters: the fourth pair of py-
gidial pleural lappets projects further poste-
riorly than the fifth pair of pygidial pleural
lappets; laterally the pygidial interpleural fur-
rows arch more strongly posteriorly; the tops
of the pygidial pleural segments are rounded;
the pygidial terminal lappet is greatly re-
duced, the lateral and medial margins of the
pygidial pleural lappets are straight; the distal
tips of the pygidial pleural lappets are point-
ed; the pygidial axis constricts posterior to
the fifth axial ring; the anterior margins of

the pygidial axial rings posterior to the fifth
axial ring are smoothly convex anteriorly;
and the pleural furrows are moderately in-
cised and short (exsag.). However, it is im-
portant to state that some of these characters
are also found in N. stellifer, and the two
genera Asteropyge and Neometacanthus ap-
pear to be closely related. Because Astero-
pyge czarnockii shares more characters with
Asteropyge punctata than with Neometacan-
thus stellifer, it is tentatively assigned to As-
teropyge. Neometacanthus could still be
viewed as a subgenus of Asteropyge, but that
would also necessitate lumping the genus
Rhenops within Asteropyge. As there appear
to be good diagnostic characters for Rhenops,
discussed below, this is not done, and Neo-
metacanthus is treated as a separate genus.
Asteropyge czarnockii differs from N. stelli-
fer in the condition of several characters. In
particular, the pygidial pleural lappets are rel-
atively much longer in Kielan's (1954) spe-
cies than they are in N. stellifer: the fourth
pair of pygidial pleural lappets project fur-
ther posteriorly than the fifth pair in A. czar-
nockii, whereas in N. stellifer the fifth pair of
pygidial pleural lappets projects further pos-
teriorly.
Smeenk (1983: pl. 27, fig. 2) figured a py-

gidium that he assigned to Greenops (Neo-
metacanthus) sp.; however, it is too poorly
preserved to assign with surety to any genus.

Authors such as Morzadec (1992) and
Hickerson (1992) have remarked on the pres-
ence of the genus Neometacanthus in ENA.
On the basis of the phylogenetic analysis per-
formed herein, the sole species in North
America traditionally assigned to Neometa-
canthus, what has traditionally been referred
to as Greenops (Neometacanthus) calliteles
(Green, 1837), is distantly related both to the
type of Neometacanthus and to the type of
the genus Greenops. Instead, that species is
assigned to a new genus, Bellacartwrightia,
discussed in greater detail above under the
appropriate heading. However, for various
reasons discussed above, the specific name
calliteles can no longer be assigned to this
taxon, and it is instead referred to as Bella-
cartwrightia phyllocaudata, new species.
That species differs from N. sp. aff. stellifer
in the condition of several characters, includ-
ing the following listed in table 1: 1, 2, 5, 6,
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7, 8, 15, 16, 23, 25, 31, 34, 38, 39, 40, 43,
46, 47, 48, 52, 56, 57, 58, 59, 62, 65, and
66.

In addition, Ludvigsen (1979: fig. 57d)
figured a slab showing two trilobites that he
assigned to Neometacanthus calliteles
(Green). These taxa are not conspecific with
what is treated herein as Bellacartwrightia
phyllocaudata. Instead, they belong to a new
species, Bellacartwrightia jennyae, which
can be distinguished both from the other spe-
cies of Greenops that occur in ENA, which
are discussed below, and from B. phyllocau-
data on the basis of the structure of the py-
gidial pleural lappets, the number of pygidial
axial rings, the presence of tubercles on LO
and on the thoracic and pygidial axial rings,
and the condition of the genal spines, which
in Bellacartwrightia jennyae have a large
flattened shelf dorsally and project very far
posteriorly (back to the eighth thoracic seg-
ment).

There are, however, a series of taxa from
the Middle-Upper Devonian (following the
stratigraphic perspective of Hickerson
[1992]) of Iowa that may belong to the ge-
nus Neometacanthus. Greenops (Neometa-
canthus) new species Hickerson, 1992,
could not be obtained because it was under
study by Hickerson. The illustrations of this
species given in Hickerson (1992) are too
poor to assess its relationship with N. stel-
lifer. Thus, it was impossible to ascertain
whether or not this new species should be
assigned to the genus Neometacanthus. It is
questionably placed in that genus (but no
longer treated as a subgenus of Greenops)
until the actual type material can be exam-
ined. Hickerson (1992) also suggested that
Neometacanthus barrisi (Hall and Clarke,
1888) belonged in the genus Neometacan-
thus. The holotype of this species is lost and
no other type material is known (Delo,
1940). Again, the illustrations in Hall and
Clarke (1888) and Delo (1940) are too crude
to merit comment on the possible generic
affinities of this asteropyginid taxon. It does
appear to lack the diagnostic characters of
Greenops and is not retained in that genus.
However, the pygidium does have the long
pleural lappets that curve laterally and me-

dially and the well-developed terminal py-

gidial lappet characteristic of Neometacan-

thus, and it is also tentatively placed in that
genus. Finally, Asteropyge fitzpatricki Wal-
ter, 1923, is another poorly preserved taxon
from Iowa that was under study by Hick-
erson and could not be obtained in this anal-
ysis. The figures in Walter (1923) are too
poor to ascertain with surety the generic af-
finities of this species, but like N. barrisi it
has the long pygidial lappets curving later-
ally and medially as well as the well-devel-
oped terminal pygidial lappet. This taxon is
also questionably placed in the genus Neo-
metacanthus.

Gandl (1972) suggested that the taxa G.
traversensis Stumm, 1953, and G. aequitu-
berculatus Stumm, 1953, and a pygidium
that he referred to as G. (Neometacanthus?)
sp. M should be assigned to the subgenus
Neometacanthus. Greenops aequitubercu-
latus is not treated as valid herein, and in-
stead appears to comprise a series of taxa.
Greenops traversensis Stumm, 1953, and G.
alpenensis Stumm, 1953, are synonymized
herein and are assigned to the genus Kay-
serops. They are discussed in greater detail
below, under the heading for that genus. The
species Kayserops traversensis differs from
Neometacanthus sp. aff. stellifer in the con-
dition of several characters, including: 2, 3,
7, 8, 10, 19, 22, 24, 25, 32, 36, 40, 43, 48,
55, 56, 58, 59, 60, 61, and 62, and they are
closely related. Gandl's (1972) G. (N.?) sp.
M is known only from a pygidium, and thus
is too incompletely preserved to ascertain its
exact phylogenetic position. However, when
compared with N. stellifer, it is found to dif-
fer in the condition of several characters, in-
cluding: the terminal pygidial lappet, which
is pointed in Gandl's species and subrectan-
gular in N. stellifer; the pygidial lappets,
which project further posteriorly than the
terminal pygidial lappet in N. stellifer
whereas the terminal lappet projects further
posteriorly in Gandl's species; and the py-
gidial pleural field flanking the pygidial
axis, which is faintly excavated in N. stel-
lifer, whereas it is prominently excavated in
Gandl's species. They do share similar mar-
gins of the pygidial pleural lappets, and the
condition of the interpleural furrows. At this
time it is probably safe to say that Gandl's
sp. M is not closely related to Neometacan-
thus.
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Neometacanthus sp. aff. stellifer
(Burmeister, 1843)

Phacops stellifer Burmeister, 1843: 115, pl. 4,
fig. 8.

Neometacanthus (Neometacanthus) stellifer (Bur-
meister). Pillet, 1961: 104, pl. 3, figs. 1-6.

Greenops (Neometacanthus) stellifer (Burmeis-
ter). Struve, 1959: 0480, fig. 380, 1.

DIAGNOSIS: Eleven pygidial axial rings.
MATERIAL: YPM 6642.
DISCUSSION: This species is known from

the Couvinian (mostly Eifelian) of Gees Ger-
olstein, the Eifel District, Germany; the Ei-
felian of the Armorican Massif in Spain and
Portugal; possibly the Middle Devonian of
Romania; and the Givetian of Morocco. Pil-
let (1961) commented on how poorly known
this species is considering that it is a "clas-
sic" taxon in the history of Devonian trilob-
itology and on how the poor figures given by
past authors do not permit discussion of the
affinities of their specimens. His assessment
is correct, making it difficult to verify the
synonymies given by 19th century authors
for lost or unavailable specimens assigned to
N. stellifer. Pillet (1961) illustrated taxa from
several different stratigraphic horizons and
geographic localities that he assigned to N.
stellifer. First it is necessary to verify that
Pillet's (1961) suite of specimens do repre-
sent a single species, as he illustrated pygidia
from the type locality of this species, from
the Eifelian of Germany, as well as from the
Givetian of Morocco. The pygidia he illus-
trated from the different localities do seem to
be very similar, sharing the long (exsag.) and
narrow (tr.) pygidial pleural lappets curving
laterally and medially, the narrow terminal
pygidial lappet that is convex posteriorly, the
nodes on the pygidial axial rings, and the
wide dished space between adjacent pleural
lappets. However, the pygidia from Morocco
that he figured do not have such a broad dis-
tance along the pygidial margin between the
lappets as is found in pygidia from the type
locality, and, in addition, the pygidial inter-
pleural furrows flex more strongly posteri-
orly laterally in the Moroccan pygidia. Thus,
it appears that there may be some slight dif-
ferences between the German and Moroccan
pygidia that Pillet (1961) assigned to the tax-
on N. stellifer; however, for the purposes of

this analysis, these pygidia are treated as ten-
tatively conspecific, because the slight dif-
ferences manifested between pygidia hailing
from different localities would have no effect
on this taxon's phylogenetic position as they
do not include characters employed in phy-
logenetic analysis. In addition, as a wide
range of specimens could not be seen, it was
impossible to ascertain whether these differ-
ences represent variation within a species or
differences between two distinct species. As
the types of N. stellifer could not be ob-
tained, it could not be determined with ab-
solute certainty whether or not the specimens
Pillet (1961) illustrated are conspecific with
N. stellifer; therefore, they cannot be as-
signed to that species. However, they do ap-
pear to be very similar to illustrated speci-
mens of N. stellifer, and they are therefore
assigned to N. sp. aff. stellifer (Burmeister)
until the types of that species can be ob-
tained.

ASTEROPYGE HAWLE AND CORDA,
1847

TYPE SPECIES: Olenus punctatus Steinin-
ger, 1831.

DIAGNOSIS: See Struve (1959).
ASSIGNED TAXA: Asteropyge (Neometacan-

thus) czarnockii Kielan, 1954.
DISCUSSION: Species in this genus are

known from the Givetian of Poland, from the
Eifelian of the Eifel District in Germany, and
possibly from the Middle Devonian of Das-
burg. There exist species that in the past had
been assigned to Asteropyge that are not as-
signed to Asteropyge herein because they dif-
fer from the type species in the condition of
a few characters diagnostic of the genus.
These species were poorly preserved or were
not available for study. Although they are not
assigned to this genus at this time, the pos-
sibility exists that if incorporated into a phy-
logenetic analysis, they might appear in a
monophyletic clade including the type of the
genus Asteropyge and excluding all of the
other genera analyzed herein.
As discussed above under the heading of

Neometacanthus, Kielan (1954) figured and
described the species Asteropyge (Neometa-
canthus) czarnockii from the Givetian of Po-
land. Although poorly preserved, this species
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does appear to possess the characteristics di-
agnostic of the genus Asteropyge. In partic-
ular, it has the long (exsag.) pygidial pleural
lappets curving laterally and medially, and it
has a very reduced or absent terminal pygid-
ial lappet, though the field that would have
been occupied by this lappet is narrower
transversely than it is in A. punctata (Stein-
inger, 1831). In addition, L3 is swollen and
the fourth pygidial pleural lappet projects
further posteriorly than the other pleural lap-
pets. The genus Asteropyge is very closely
related to Neometacanthus, but Neometacan-
thus can no longer be considered a subgenus
of Asteropyge unless Asteropyge were ex-
panded to include not only Neometacanthus
but also Rhenops. This is not done herein,
and thus these two genera will be treated as
two independent and distinct entities.

Walter (1923) figured and discussed two
taxa from the Middle-Upper Devonian (fol-
lowing the stratigraphy of Hickerson [1992])
that he assigned to Asteropyge barrisi (Hall
and Clarke, 1888) and A. fitzpatricki Walter,
1923. Unfortunately the types of. species
were under study by Hickerson and could not
be obtained for this analysis, and the figures
of Walter's (1923) specimens do not permit
a detailed analysis because of their poor re-
production. Both taxa do have the long
(exsag.) pygidial pleural lappets curving lat-
erally and medially that are characteristic of
Asteropyge. However, in these taxa the ter-
minal pygidial lappet is well developed and
narrow, unlike its condition in the type of
Asteropyge. It is conceivable that these taxa
are derived from a lineage of Asteropyge that
convergently reacquired a narrow terminal
pygidial lappet, or these taxa could belong to
stem lineage Asteropyge and thus have re-
tained the terminal pygidial lappet, which
was later lost in more derived members of
Asteropyge such as A. punctata. Until this
material can be obtained and studied, assign-
ment of a generic name to these specimens
remains difficult, and at present they are
questionably placed in the genus Neometa-
canthus, as discussed above under that ge-
neric subheading.

Morzadec and Arbizu (1978) described a
new species Kayserops cantarmoricus that
Morzadec (1983) later assigned to the genus
Asteropyge. This assigmnent is not supported

by the phylogenetic analysis conducted here-
in as this species differs from A. punctata in
the condition of several characters, includ-
ing: 2,3,5,6, 10, 11, 13, 14, 17, 18, 19, 23,
24, 27, 28, 29, 31, 32, 37, 40, 42, 46, 47, 48,
49, 52, 54, 57, 59, 60, 61, 62, and 66. It is
henceforth assigned to the genus Halland-
clarkeops, new genus, which is discussed in
greater detail above. Hallandclarkeops is dis-
tantly related to Asteropyge.

In several cases, taxa that share numerous
similarities with A. punctata have been as-
signed to the genus Heliopyge. However,
there exist many differences between true
Heliopyge, such as the type H. helios (Rich-
ter and Richter, 1926) and H. turolensis
Gandl, 1972, and the type of Asteropyge. The
type of Asteropyge does not appear to be
closely related to Heliopyge in the cladogram
shown in figure 4, and they differ in the con-
dition of a significant number of character
states (see tables 1, 2).

Several authors have commented on the
phylogenetic relationships of the genus As-
teropyge. In particular, Morzadec (1983) sug-
gested that it was closely related to Breizhops
and Comura (see fig. SE). The close rela-
tionship between Asteropyge and Breizhops
is not supported herein, as they are separated
by several nodes on the cladogram given in
figure 4. In regard to Comura, the type of
Asteropyge is separated from a representative
species of a genus closely related to Comura,
such as Tolkienia granulispina (Morzadec,
1983), by several nodes on the cladogram in
figure 4, and differs from it in the condition
of many characters. Both Haas (1970) and
Smeenk (1983) suggested that Asteropyge
was closely related to Pilletina (see fig. 5A,
D). Again, these taxa are separated by sev-
eral nodes on the cladogram given in figure
4, and any similarities between these taxa
must be treated as either homoplasy or sym-
plesiomorphy. Haas (1970) also suggested
that Asteropyge gave rise to the genus Neo-
calmonia (see fig. 5a). The type species of
the genera are separated by several nodes on
the single most parsimonious cladogram of
the Asteropyginae and differ in the condition
of several characters, including: 2, 4, 6, 7,
10, 13, 19, 22, 23, 24, 25, 27, 28, 29, 31, 32,
37, 40, 42, 43, 45, 48, 50, 54, 55, 57, 59, 61,
and 64. However, they do share some simi-
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larities in their pygidial morphology. In par-
ticular, the terminal pygidial lappet is very
reduced in both taxa. In addition, in A. punc-
tata the fourth pygidial lappet projects fur-
ther posteriorly than the other lappets. In N.
quadricosta Pillet, 1969, the third pleural
lappet projects furthest posteriorly. However,
N. quadricosta only has four pleural lappets
as opposed to five in A. punctata. Depending
on how the pygidial pleural segments were
lost developmentally and phylogenetically
(following the phylogeny in fig. 4 that indi-
cates Neocalmonia is a derived asteropygin-
id), the pleural lappets that project furthest
posteriorly in the two taxa could be serial
homologues, implying the same character
state for these two taxa. Neocalmonia quad-
ricosta was scored as having the fourth py-
gidial lappet projecting furthest posteriorly,
assuming that its third lappet is serially ho-
mologous to the fourth lappet of all the other
asteropyginines with five pleural lappets.

Asteropyge punctata (Steininger, 1831)
Figures 7. 1, 11

Olenus punctatus Steininger, 1831: 356, pl. 21,
fig. 7.

Asteropyge punctata (Steininger). Struve, 1959:
0478, figs. 378, 379, 9a, b.

DIAGNOSIS: Broad ledge of anterior ce-
phalic border visible anterior to anterolateral
portions of frontal lobe; S3 straight; maxi-
mum of seven lenses per dorsoventral file on
visual surface; distance between frontal lobe
and facial suture from anterolateral edges to
midline constant; immediately before ce-
phalic posterior border furrow contacts lat-
eral border furrow, posterior border furrow
flexes anteriorly; anterior cephalic border
rounded medially; tubercle on LO absent; an-
terior cephalic border deflects anteriorly me-
dially; demarcation between librigena lateral
to eye and lateral border furrow weak; pos-
terior edge of visual surface posterior to
transverse line tangent to anterior edge of LO;
anterior margin of frontal lobe smoothly
rounded in dorsal view; posterior margin of
fixigena relative to anterior margin deflected
at an angle to transverse line that is signifi-
cantly larger; plane between medial and lat-
eral edges of genal spine evenly inclined; lat-
eral margin of genal spine parallels sagittal

line; interior margin of genal spine parallels
lateral margin before deflecting laterally; lat-
eral and medial margins of pygidial lappets
straight; pygidial pleural field flanking pos-
terior portion of pygidial axis faint; anterior
and posterior portions of pygidial pleural
segments of equal elevation; fourth pygidial
pleural lappet projects further posteriorly
than other lappets; in medial region of adja-
cent pleural segments posterior region of an-
terior segment longer (exsag.) than anterior
part of posterior segment; 15 pygidial axial
rings; terminal pygidial lappet broad anteri-
orly; terminal pygidial lappet very reduced,
developed as blunt triangle; anterolateral
margins of first five pygidial axial rings when
proceeding from axial furrows to midline are
evenly convex and weakly arched anteriorly.

MATERIAL: AMNH 18767, 18768, 18770;
YPM 6643.

DIscusSION: This species is known from
the Calceola beds, Gees, Gerolstein, the Eifel
District, Germany, and Steininger (1831)
also reported it from the graywacke of Das-
burg. This species is another case of a "clas-
sic" asteropyginid taxon that is poorly
known. We hope the additional illustrations
of this material are helpful.

RHENOPS RICHTER AND RICHTER,
1943

TYPE SPECIES: Cryphaeus anserinus Rich-
ter (1916).

DIAGNOSIS: See Struve (1959).
ASSIGNED TAXA: Cryphaeus lethaeae Kay-

ser, 1889, Rhenops redonesianus Morzadec,
1981, Rhenops babini Morzadec, 1983,
Rhenops circumapodemus Smeenk, 1983,
Asteropyge (Rhenops) index Richter and
Richter, 1943, and Rhenops new species.

DISCUSSION: Species in this genus are
known from the upper Emsian of northern
Spain, the Armorican Massif, and Germany;
the Eifelian of Morocco; and the Frasnian or
Famennian of Venezuela. Rhenops is the
only asteropyginid genus known to occur in
Gondwana. The species from Venezuela,
Rhenops new species, is known from rocks
that may be either Frasnian or Famennian in
age, though this assignment could be ques-
tionable (Carvalho, personal commun.). If
recovered from the Famennian, then it would
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be the youngest asteropyginid known, as all
species of this subfamily were thought to
have died out at the end of the Frasnian, di-
rectly following the Kellwasser anoxic event
(Feist, 1991; Morzadec, 1992).
The type species of the genus was not

available for analysis because the Sencken-
berg Museum, where the types are housed,
would not allow loan of the original speci-
mens. Instead, a species that appears to be
closely related to it on the basis of illustrated
material, R. babini, was used to code char-
acter information. The chief differences be-
tween that taxon and R. anserina are the con-
dition of the terminal pygidial lappet, which
projects further than the pleural lappets in R.
anserina but not in R. babini, and the ante-
rior cephalic border, which appears pointed
in R. babini but it is rounded in R. anserina.
The other species listed above were assigned
to Rhenops because they possess the char-
acters diagnostic of the genus. However, the
possibility exists that if these taxa were sub-
jected to phylogenetic analysis they might
not map out as sister to R. babini.

Morzadec (1983) suggested that this genus
was derived from the Pseudocryphaeus lin-
eage and is sister to a clade containing Kay-
serops Delo, 1935, Neometacanthus Richter
and Richter, 1948, and Greenops Delo, 1935
(see fig. 5e). Some of these evolutionary con-
clusions are supported by the analysis con-
ducted herein, as Rhenops does appear to be
closely related to Neometacanthus and it,
along with Asteropyge, forms a clade sister
to Neometacanthus. However, Rhenops is
distantly related to both Pseudocryphaeus
and Kayserops. Haas's (1970) phylogeny of
the asteropyginines depicted essentially the
same relationships as Morzadec's (1983) did,
except he treated Kayserops as distantly re-
lated to Pseudocryphaeus and Rhenops (see
fig. Sa). His phylogenetic perspective is thus
also not supported, except with respect to the
close affinity between Neometacanthus and
Rhenops. Smeenk (1983) suggested that
Rhenops was derived from the Paracry-
phaeus lineage (see fig. Sd). Again, this con-
clusion is not supported by the phylogenetic
topology for the asteropyginines promulgat-
ed herein.

Rhenops babini Morzadec, 1983
Rhenops babini Morzadec, 1983: 121, pl. 7, figs.

1-7.

TYPES: Holotype defined in Morzadec
(1983: pl. 7, fig. 1).

DIAGNOSIS: S3 faintly sinusoidal; lateral to
eye, facial suture before flexing posteriorly
flexes anterior to point opposite SI; maxi-
mum of eight lenses per dorsoventral file on
visual surface; PMI developed on external
mold as linear incision; line from posterior
to anterior edge of eye forms an angle to sag-
ittal line that is approximately 0-5°; posterior
edge of visual surface posterior to transverse
line tangent to LO; demarcation between li-
brigena and lateral border furrow prominent;
genal spine developed as long flange extend-
ing back to sixth thoracic segment; medially,
genal spine developed as flattened ledge, lat-
erally evenly inclined; terminal pygidial lap-
pet triangular; distal tips of pygidial lappets
developed as blunt triangles; pygidial pleural
fields flanking posterior portion of pygidial
axis prominently excavated; when proceed-
ing from axial furrows to midline, anterolat-
eral margins of first five pygidial axial rings
first straight, then arch strongly anteriorly.

DISCUSSION: This species is known from
the upper Emsian of the Armorican Massif.
It does appear to be somewhat closely related
to Greenops, as Eldredge (1993) suggested,
as it belongs to a larger clade including As-
teropyge and Neometacanthus that is sister to
a clade including Greenops and other North
American asteropyginines such as species of
Kayserops Delo, 1935, and Stummiana, new
genus. Prominent similarities between spe-
cies of Rhenops and Greenops include as-
pects of their pygidial morphology. In partic-
ular, Rhenops babini and many species of
Greenops both have the distal tips of the py-
gidial lappets developed as blunt triangles,
and both also have the anterior margins of
the first five pygidial axial rings first straight
and then flexing strongly anteriorly when
proceeding from the axial furrows to the
midline.

Rhenops, new species
Figure 15

DIAGNOSIS: Distance between frontal lobe
and facial suture increases slightly from lat-
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eral edge of glabella to midline; librigena
strongly arched; S3 faintly sinusoidal; S2
transverse, convex anteriorly; maximum of
seven lenses per dorsoventral file on visual
surface; anterior cephalic border pointed me-
dially; PMI developed as linear incision;
genal spine developed as long flange extend-
ing back to sixth or seventh thoracic seg-
ment; medial edge of genal spine signifi-
cantly thickened relative to lateral edge; lat-
eral margin of genal spine at posterior end
recurves posteriorly; interior margin of genal
spine parallels lateral margin before deflect-
ing laterally; broad ledge of anterior cephalic
border visible anterior to anterolateral por-
tions of frontal lobe; medial tubercles on py-
gidial and thoracic axial rings present; ter-
minal pygidial lappet triangular; pygidial
pleural field flanking posterior portion of py-
gidial axis moderately excavated; lateral and
medial margins of pygidial pleural lappets
straight; distal tips of pygidial lappets at dis-
tal end of straight posterolateral margin in-
clined at 450 angle relative to sagittal line;
pygidial lappets long; 14 pygidial axial rings.

MATERIAL: One internal mold of cephalon
and first three thoracic axial rings missing
left genal spine, three external molds of ce-
phala, and one external mold of a pygidium,
all housed in the Department of Geology,
University of Rio de Janeiro, Brazil.

DISCUSSION: This species is known from
strata in Venezuela that have been provision-
ally assigned to the Frasnian or Famennian
(Carvalho, personal commun.). It is the only
species of Asteropyginae known from Gond-
wanaland, and if the strata do turn out to be
of Famennian age it is the only species of
Asteropyginae to survive into the Famenni-
an. Access to the specimens illustrated herein
was provided by M. de. G. Carvalho (De-
partment of Geology, University of Rio de
Janeiro), and we thank her. This is the only
species of Asteropyginae known from Gon-
dwanaland. Oliver (1977) and Eldredge and
Ormiston (1979) recognized the close rela-
tionship that northern Gondwanaland had
both to ENA and to northern Africa/Armor-
ica, and Oliver (1977) treated ENA and
northern Gondwana as a single biogeograph-
ic unit, the Appohimchi Subprovince. How-
ever, their analyses were largely confined to
biogeographic patterns in the Middle Devo-

nian, and Eldredge and Ormiston (1979) did
not discuss Upper Devonian trilobites. This
species is part of a clade containing taxa
from Armorica, suggesting that the patterns
Oliver (1977) and Eldredge and Ormiston
(1979) recognized for the Middle Devonian
may also hold for the Upper Devonian. At
least one other trilobite species from northern
Gondwana (Colombia), Monodechenella bot-
eroi (Caster and Richter in Richter and Rich-
ter, 1950), is sister to a clade of ENA species
(see Lieberman, 1994).

This species is only informally diagnosed
and illustrated herein. It will be fully de-
scribed in a forthcoming publication by M.
de G. Carvalho.

GREENOPS DELO, 1935

TYPE SPECIES: Cryphaeus boothi Green,
1837.
ASSIGNED TAXA: Greenops chilmanae

Stumm, 1965, G. widderensis, new species,
G. barberi, new species, G. grabaui, new
species, Greenops new species from the Ka-
shong Shale, and Greenops sp. B.

DIAGNOSIS: L3 dorsally flattened; eye socle
rests on vertical wall of librigena; maximum
of six lenses in dorsoventral file on visual
surfaces; facial suture lateral to eye, before
flexing posteriorly, flexes anteriorly to point
between distal tips of SI and S2; genal spine
developed as moderately long flange extend-
ing back to fifth thoracic segment; demar-
cation between librigena lateral to eye and
lateral border furrow weak; lateral margin of
genal spine parallels sagittal line; medial
edge of genal spine not significantly thick-
ened; faint or prominent raised ridge on dor-
sal surface of genal spine at its posterior flex-
ure at juncture of posterior border furrow and
cephalic border furrow is smoothly curved,
convex distally; cephalic axial furrows equal-
ly divergent opposite margins of L3; rela-
tively sparse circular fenestrae on posterior
band of thoracic pleural segment close to
thoracic axis; lateral margins of pygidial lap-
pets curved; anterior margins of pygidial ax-
ial rings posterior to constriction of axis
smoothly convex anteriorly; 11 pygidial ax-
ial rings; pygidial pleural field flanking pos-
terior portion of pygidial axis faintly exca-
vated; fifth pair of pygidial pleural lappets
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project furthest posteriorly; tops of pygidial
pleural segments flat; pleural furrows mod-
erately incised.

DISCUSSION: Central to the entire Greenops
problem is the issue of what the actual type
of the genus is. Delo (1935) erected and di-
agnosed the genus Greenops, and he desig-
nated Cryphaeus boothi Green as the type.
However, because the original types of
Green's (1837) species are lost, this taxo-
nomic action did not serve to clear the wa-
ters. Delo (1935) figured two specimens as
representative of his Greenops boothi. Un-
fortunately, he figured two different species.
One is a new species that will be figured in
an upcoming paper (Lieberman and Kloc, in
prep.). It cannot be considered a valid type
or neotype for the species because it hails
from a very different stratigraphic horizon
and geographic locale than Green's (1837)
species, and because it differs significantly
from Green's (1837) original material. The
other (Delo [1935: fig. 32] equals Hall and
Clarke [1888: pl. 16a, fig. 7]) is actually Bel-
lacartwrightia phyllocaudata, new species,
which some earlier authors treated as G. cal-
liteles. Delo's (1935) actions compounded
the problems initiated by Hall and Clarke
(1888), who figured a range of species from
New York state that they assigned to Dal-
manites (Cryphaeus) boothi. The only solu-
tion that can stabilize the taxonomic prob-
lems associated with this genus is to desig-
nate a neotype for Greenops boothi from the
type locality of Green (1837) in Pennsylva-
nia. This is done in this paper. In addition,
the phylogenetic relationships of several spe-
cies within the genus Greenops were evalu-
ated using the new type concept.
A range of specimens traditionally as-

signed to G. boothi from New York state are
discussed herein. These include some of the
specimens Hall and Clarke (1888) assigned
to Dalmanites (Cryphaeus) boothi. Most of
these are described herein and assigned to G.
barberi, new species, and G. grabaui, new
species. However, there are several other new
species from the Hamilton Group of New
York state probably referable to Greenops
that were recognized in this study. These new
taxa shall be described in an upcoming paper
along with asteropyginines from the Tully
Limestone (Lieberman and Kloc, in prep.).

One, from the Kashong Shale, is figured
herein (fig. 8.3). The purpose of the analysis
presented herein was to come up with a suit-
able type for the genus Greenops and to eval-
uate the relative phylogenetic position of that
genus within the family Asteropyginae.

In addition to designating the new genus
Greenops, Delo (1935) placed Greenops in
the subfamily he created, the Asteropyginae,
which he in turn placed in the Dalmanitidae.
However, as discussed above, the Asteropy-
ginae can no longer be placed in the Dal-
manitidae and instead should be assigned to
the Acastidae (Edgecombe, 1991, 1993;
Ramskold and Edgecombe, 1993).
The genus Greenops surely represents one

of the most important genera of asteropygi-
nines, from both a phylogenetic and a bio-
geographic perspective. Several authors have
commented on the phylogenetic position of
Greenops, e.g., Haas (1970), Gandl (1972),
Arbizu (1979), Smeenk (1983), and Morza-
dec (1983, 1992). In addition, species that
past paleontologists have assigned to Green-
ops in the literature have been recovered
from sediments in both ENA and Armorica.
As discussed below, Greenops is henceforth
restricted to a clade of ENA asteropyginines.
Ludvigsen (1979) commented that the ances-
try of Greenops lies with Early Devonian tri-
lobites of Europe and North Africa, and this
assertion appears to be correct, as discussed
above and below. As discussed above, pale-
ontologists have since the time of Delo
(1935) assigned the Middle Devonian Lau-
rentian assemblage of asteropyginines to
Greenops and Greenops (Neometacanthus).
However, on the basis of the phylogeny pre-
sented in figure 4, the validity of assigning
all of these species to that genus is ques-
tioned. Some were recognized to instead be-
long to a genus distantly related to Greenops,
referred to as Bellacartwrightia, new genus.
Many asteropyginine taxa from ENA have

been figured in Hall and Clarke (1888), Delo
(1940), Stumm (1953, 1965), Eldredge
(1971a), Ludvigsen (1979), and Speyer
(1988). Of these species, only Greenops
boothi (Green, 1837), G. chilmanae Stumm,
1965, G. widderensis, new species, G. gra-
baui, new species, and G. barberi, new spe-
cies, can henceforth be considered to belong
in the genus Greenops. All other ENA spe-
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cies, e.g., G. alpenensis Stumm, 1953, G.
traversensis Stumm, 1953, G. aequitubercu-
latus Stumm, 1953, G. arkonensis Stumm,
1953, G. pleione (Hall, 1861), G. boothi var.
calliteles (Green, 1837), G. sp. A Stumm,
1953, and G. (Neometacanthus) new species
Hickerson, 1992, are either synonyms of oth-
er taxa or represent species whose evolution-
ary histories are quite distinct from the genus
Greenops, when based on a phylogenetic
perspective incorporating the type species of
the genus. In addition, some of the specimens
figured by the authors and assigned to G.
boothi are actually incorrectly identified and
represent new and/or very phylogenetically
distinct taxa. Other asteropyginine species
from ENA that Delo (1940) assigned to
Greenops, such as G. barrisi (Hall and
Clarke, 1888), G. comis (Hall and Clarke,
1888), and G. kindlei Delo, 1940, could not
be obtained or were too poorly preserved to
be incorporated in the phylogenetic analysis.
However, when possible, the evolutionary re-
lationships of these species are discussed be-
low under the subheadings of their probable
congeners. None of these species can be re-
tained within the genera Greenops or Neo-
metacanthus, except possibly N. barrisi (Hall
and Clarke) (discussed under the heading of
Neometacanthus).

Thus, an upshot of this analysis is that
what were traditionally treated as species of
the genus Greenops in ENA actually belong
to a range of phylogenetically disjunct lin-
eages. This, in combination with the biogeo-
graphic distributions of genera in the Aster-
opyginae, indicates that there must have been
several independent invasions of the Aster-
opyginae from Armorica into ENA. For in-
stance, the species G. grabaui, G. chilmanae,
G. barberi, and G. widderensis are sister to
a clade including taxa from ENA and Ar-
morica.
Stumm (1953, etc.) presented systematic

analyses based on idealized views of repeat-
ed patterns of allopatric differentiation in
several different clades of trilobite taxa, in
which different but closely related species of
each clade of Middle Devonian trilobites are
found in the different tectonic basins within
ENA. These views largely do appear to be
upheld in the case of the genus Greenops.
Indeed, for one of the few instances where

Stumm (1953) claimed that a species oc-
curred in both the Appalachian and Michigan
Basins, in this case, Greenops boothi, it ap-
pears that he was incorrect, and that species
is restricted to the Appalachian Basin. The
specimens from the Michigan Basin of
southwestern Ontario that he assigned to G.
boothi instead belong to G. widderensis.
Greenops chilmanae and G. arkonensis, both
originally described by Stumm (1953, 1965),
were treated as restricted to the Traverse
Group of the Michigan Basin. Herein, G. ar-
konensis is assigned to the new genus Stum-
miana and is not part of a clade of ENA
Greenops; it is instead sister to a species
from the Armorican Massif, while G. chil-
manae is still treated as a Michigan Basin
endemic.

In further support of Stumm's (1953) em-
phasis on allopatric differentiation in Middle
Devonian trilobites of ENA, the two new
taxa assigned herein to Greenops, G. barberi
and G. widderensis, are known exclusively
from the Appalachian and Michigan Basins,
respectively. When the biogeographic states
of taxa assigned to Greenops are mapped
onto the phylogeny given in figure 4, a taxon
from the Appalachian Basin is sister to a spe-
cies endemic to the Michigan Basin. In turn,
these are sister to a taxon from the Michigan
Basin, implying a close relationship between
the faunas of the Appalachian and Michigan
Basins, also supported by Lieberman (1994)
and Lieberman and Eldredge (1996).

Lieberman (1994) and Lieberman and El-
dredge (1996) also concluded that the Illinois
Basin was an area outside the Appalachian
and Michigan Basin sister area grouping. In
concordance with this, asteropyginines
known from Hamilton Group equivalents
(late Eifelian-Givetian), and possibly from
the Frasnian of the Illinois Basin, do not ap-
pear to belong to the genus Greenops, and
more likely belong to the genus Neometa-
canthus, which is phylogenetically distantly
related to Greenops. (See discussion under
that generic name and under Asteropyge.)
Thus, on the whole the asteropyginines of the
Michigan and Appalachian Basins are much
more closely related to one another than ei-
ther is to those in the Illinois Basin. Only a
single species in the Asteropyginae consid-
ered herein, Bellacartwrightia pleione (Hall,
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1861), occurs in both the Middle Devonian
of the Illinois and Appalachian Basins. This
in turn can be construed as suggesting either
that different clades of Armorican taxa in-
vaded different basins of ENA, or that there
was some ecological preference that confined
these clades to a single basin.

All of the species of Greenops are known
from the Givetian portion of the Hamilton
and Traverse Groups. New species probably
assignable to Greenops to be described in
Lieberman and Kloc (in prep.) hail from sev-
eral horizons in the Givetian of the Appala-
chian Basin, including the Hamilton Group
and the overlying Thlly Limestone from the
Taghanic stage. The genus Greenops is sister
to a clade including one species from the late
Emsian, and the clade they comprise is in
turn sister to a clade including another spe-
cies from the late Emsian. Therefore, the lin-
eage leading to Greenops had probably dif-
ferentiated by the late Emsian and invaded
ENA some time between the late Emsian and
the Givetian. Thus, there could be some gap
in the history of this clade that is missing
from the fossil record.

In addition to the ENA taxa discussed, cer-
tain Armorican taxa traditionally assigned to
Greenops also must be excluded from that
genus. In particular, Modellops struvei (Mor-
zadec, 1969), discussed above, and Brei-
zhops chaconae (Arbizu, 1979), also dis-
cussed above, must be excluded from Green-
ops because of their possession of certain
characters and absence of others. Gandl's
(1972: 140, pl. 8, fig. 5) Greenops (Neome-
tacanthus?) sp. M. aff. aequituberculatus
was discussed above under the heading of
Neometacanthus and was found to differ
from the type of that genus in the condition
of several characters. Gandl's species can be
distinguished from Greenops in the condition
of the following characters, suggestive that it
probably should not be assigned to that ge-
nus either: the pygidial pleural field flanking
the posterior part of the axis is well exca-
vated, and the anterior margins of the first
five pygidial axial rings proceeding from the
axial furrows to the midline are not first
straight and then strongly arched anteriorly
but rather are evenly convex anteriorly.
However, the distal tips of the pleural lappets
are blunt triangles, and this character is

found in one species of Greenops, G. gra-
baui; however, it is also found in Pilletina
aequisulcata (Gandl, 1972). As Gandl's spe-
cies does not possess some of the diagnostic
characters of Greenops, it is excluded from
that genus. Until more complete material of
Gandl's (1972) species can be obtained, its
phylogenetic position must remain ambigu-
ous.

Smeenk (1983: pl. 11, figs. 1-6) illustrated
and described a new species from the lower
Frasnian of northern Spain that he referred
to as G. (G.) ultimus. He claimed that it is
the youngest species of Greenops known,
and he recognized that it differed from other
species of Greenops in the condition of sev-
eral characters. He suggested that these de-
viations from the typical Greenops morpho-
type may represent adaptations by the genus
in a doomed attempt to survive. He figured
pygidia and cephala and treated one of the
pygidia as the holotype. None of the pygidia
and cephala are articulated to a common tho-
rax, making it difficult to ascertain whether
they do indeed belong to the same species.
Although the material is poorly preserved
and could not be obtained for phylogenetic
analysis, some comment is worthwhile on the
affinities of this material, for if it does indeed
belong to Greenops, this would extend the
stratigraphic range of that genus up into the
lower Frasnian, whereas it had usually been
thought to go extinct at the end of the Giv-
etian. The pygidia do have the following
traits, which are common to some species of
Greenops: flattened pygidial pleural lobes;
the same condition of the anterior margins of
the five anteriormost pygidial axial rings;
posterior flexion of the pygidial interpleural
furrows laterally; curving lateral margins of
the pygidial pleural lappets; anterior and pos-
terior pleural segments of equal elevation;
and pleural furrows moderately incised and
short (exsag.). However, Smeenk's illustrated
specimens do differ from Greenops in the
condition of the anterior margins of the py-
gidial axial rings posterior to the constriction
of the fifth axial ring; in addition, in
Smeenk's (1983) G. ultimus, the terminal py-
gidial lappet is teardrop shaped, and this con-
dition is not known in any other species of
Greenops. Smeenk's (1983) cephalon differs
from Greenops in the condition of the fol-
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lowing salient characters: the lateral margin
of the genal spine recurves medially poste-
riorly, and the distance between the frontal
glabellar lobe and the facial suture is con-

stant from the lateral edge of the frontal lobe
to the midline; however, it resembles Green-
ops in some of the other characters consid-
ered in this study. This cursory analysis sug-
gests that Smeenk's (1983) taxonomic as-

signment of his new species to Greenops
may not be correct; however, this species
must be coded into the data matrix and run

on a parsimony algorithm to ascertain its
phylogenetic and taxonomic position with
confidence. Because of the poor state of the
material and because it was not available for
analysis, this cannot be done at this time but
it will be pursued at a later date. Thus, contra
Smeenk (1983), the stratigraphic range of the
genus Greenops is at this point not extended
into the lower Frasnian. Another taxon for-
merly assigned to Greenops that must be ex-

cluded is G. osismorum Morzadec, 1983,
here Stummiana osismorum. Although this
species does resemble Greenops in the con-
dition of the facial suture lateral to the eye
and in having the tops of the pygidial pleural
segments flat, it differs in the condition of
the following characters: in S. osismorum the
posterior border furrow flexes laterally im-
mediately before it meets the cephalic lateral
border furrow, whereas in Greenops it is
straight laterally; there are a maximum of
seven lenses in a dorsoventral file on the vi-
sual surface in S. osismorum, whereas there
are no more than six in Greenops; the genal
spine extends back to the fourth thoracic seg-
ment in S. osismorum, in Greenops it extends
back to the fifth segment; the genal spine is
evenly inclined from its medial to lateral
edges in S. osismorum, whereas in Greenops
the medial edge is thickened; in S. osismo-
rum the eye socle rests on a sloping librigen-
al field, whereas in Greenops it sits on a ver-

tical wall; and in S. osismorum the lateral
margin of the genal spine at its posterior end
recurves posteriorly, but in Greenops it is
straight. On the basis of these and other char-
acters, Stummiana osismorum from the Ar-
morican Massif is instead treated as sister to
S. arkonensis (Stumm, 1953).
Stummiana arkonensis from ENA, also

formerly assigned to Greenops, must be ex-

cluded from a monophyletic Greenops. It dif-
fers from Greenops in most of the characters
listed above for the comparison with S. os-
ismorum, although for some of these char-
acters the states had to be coded as unknown
for S. arkonensis. It does differ from S. os-
ismorum in having the condition of the eye
socle as in Greenops. In both, the eye socle
rests on a vertical wall of the librigena. Stum-
miana arkonensis is another example of an
asteropyginid from ENA traditionally as-
signed to Greenops that must be excluded on
the basis of phylogenetic evidence.

Additionally, taxa such as Greenops
(Greenops) sp. cf. boothi in Gandl (1972),
here Armorigreenops leoi, new species, and
A. sp. cf. leoi must be excluded from Green-
ops. Although this species bears strong su-
perficial similarity to G. boothi, it differs in
the condition of several characters utilized in
the phylogenetic analysis presented herein.
In particular, in A. leoi and its closely related
congener, the facial suture lateral to the eye
flexes anteriorly to a point opposite S1, rath-
er than to a point between SI and S2 as in
Greenops; the genal spine extends back to
the sixth or seventh thoracic segment rather
than back to the fifth thoracic segment as in
Greenops; the lateral margin of the genal
spine at its posterior end recurves posteriorly
rather than being straight as in Greenops; and
the eye socle rests on a sloping librigenal
field rather than on a vertical wall as in
Greenops.
What was formerly Greenops chaconae

Arbizu, 1979, also treated as a species of
Greenops by Smeenk (1983), must be ex-
cluded from Greenops and is instead as-
signed to Breizhops Morzadec, 1983. The
taxon differs from all species of Greenops in
the condition of the following characters, all
defining nodes of the phylogeny in figure 4:
6, 8, 26, 35, 41, 45, and 50.

Finally, one of the taxa traditionally as-
signed to Greenops boothi var. calliteles
(here Bellacartwrightia phyllocaudata) plays
an important part in the confusion surround-
ing the definition and recognition of the ge-
nus Greenops. A problem similar to that of
Greenops boothi, involving lost types for this
species, has engendered taxonomic confusion
leading to such ramifications as a host of dif-
ferent species being assigned to "calliteles."
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To resolve the problems fully with this spe-
cies would require designation of a neotype,
as was done here for G. boothi. This will be
done in Lieberman and Kloc (in prep.), and
it involves preparation of material from the
type locality of this species in Pennsylvania.
However, much of the confusion can be
erased by recognizing that species closely re-
lated and/or traditionally assigned to callite-
les are very distantly related to true Green-
ops, comprising a genus that lies in the other
one of the major clades within the Astero-
pyginae. They differ in the condition of
many of the character states given in table 1,
and they were only grouped together by ear-
lier paleontologists because of their geo-
graphic and temporal proximity. These spe-
cies and this taxonomic problem are dis-
cussed extensively under the heading of Bel-
lacartwrightia, new genus. The upshot of the
phylogeny presented herein is that these taxa
could not have shared a common ancestor
more recently than the Siegenian (?Pragian).

Several authors have discussed the evolu-
tionary relationships of the genus Greenops
with other taxa in the Asteropyginae. Haas
(1970), Gandl (1972), Arbizu (1979),
Smeenk (1983), and Morzadec (1983) treated
the genus as sister to Neometacanthus and/or
treated Neometacanthus as a subgenus of
Greenops (see fig. 5a-e). The phylogenetic
analysis conducted herein does not suggest a
close relationship between Neometacanthus
and Greenops. Because of the topology of
phylogenetic relationships presented in figure
4, Neometacanthus cannot be treated as a
valid subgenus of Greenops without erecting
additional subgenera and treating Greenops
as a relatively broad genus. This approach is
not pursued herein.

Gandl (1972) and Arbizu (1979) also sug-
gested that Greenops was closely related to
Kayserops. The type of the genus, Kayserops
kochi (Kayser, 1883), could not be obtained
for the purposes of phylogenetic analysis.
However, Kayserops inflatus Morzadec,
1983, was analyzed and coded for characters
herein, and it seems to satisfy the diagnostic
characters of Kayserops given by Delo
(1935). This species is discussed in greater
detail below. However, it is clear that Green-
ops is sister to a larger clade containing Kay-
serops, but the two genera are not themselves

sister taxa. In particular, important differ-
ences between the two genera include: in
Kayserops S3 is convex anteriorly, whereas
in Greenops it is straight and transverse an-
terolaterally; in Kayserops the PMI is absent,
whereas it is a rounded depression in Green-
ops; in Kayserops the medial edge of the
genal spine is significantly thickened, where-
as in Greenops it is not; in Kayserops there
is a prominent tubercle developed on the me-
dial portion of the pygidial and thoracic axial
rings, whereas in Greenops there is none; in
Kayserops the posterior part of the pygidial
pleural segment is elevated above the ante-
rior part, whereas in Greenops they are of
equal elevation; and in Kayserops the tops of
the pygidial pleural segment are rounded,
whereas in Greenops they are flat.

Greenops boothi (Green, 1837)
Figure 23

Cryphaeus boothi Green, 1837: 343.
?Greenops boothi (Green). Ellison, 1965: 160, pl.

18, fig. 8

TYPES: Neotype YPM 35807, a complete
specimen from an exposure of 30 ft of the
lower Frame Shale Member, Mahantango
Formation, in a road cut 450 ft long on the
west side of Route 26 (Standing Stone Road)
and about 600 ft northeast of the intersection
of Church Street and Second Street. The neo-
type was collected from a zone of large con-
cretions and was preserved in a large con-
cretion 4 in. thick and 20 in. long. The out-
crop is below Riverview Cemetery and
across from the armory in the Huntingdon
7.5-minute quadrangle, on the east side of
Huntingdon, Huntingdon County, Pennsyl-
vania.

Future taxonomic work in the Asteropy-
ginae depends on the designation of a stable
neotype for the type of the genus Greenops,
G. boothi (Green, 1837). However, in order
to do this, several problems need to be suc-
cessfully addressed. First, we must focus on
how the species has been treated historically.
The type of the species described and figured
by Green (1837: 343, text figure) from Hun-
tingdon, Pennsylvania has been lost for many
years (Delo, 1940).

Hall and Clarke (1888) redescribed and il-
lustrated Dalmanites (Cryphaeus) boothi and
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D. (C.) boothi var. calliteles using material
from New York. They did not illustrate or
study Green's (1837) specimen. Hall and
Clarke (1888) suggested that the specimens
they assigned to Dalmanites (Cryphaeus)
boothi, all from New York, were identical to
Green's (1837) Cryphaeus boothi, though
from a different locality. Delo (1940) sup-
ported their contention.

However, the conclusions of each of these
authors appear to be incorrect. When we ex-
amined the material that Hall and Clarke
(1888) used to redescribe D. (C.) boothi,
largely housed at the NYSM, although there
is also material at the AMNH, it appears that
Hall and Clarke (1888) assigned several dif-
ferent species to D. (C.) boothi. The speci-
mens they used to redescribe D. (C.) boothi
were illustrated on plates 16 and 16a of Hall
and Clarke (1888). These are referable to the
following species: Greenops new species
from the Kashong Shale of the Hamilton
Group (Hall and Clarke, 1888: pl. 16, figs.
1, 2); G. grabaui, new species (Hall and
Clarke, 1888: pl. 16, fig. 4); Bellacartwrigh-
tia new species from the Windom Shale of
the Hamilton Group (Hall and Clarke, 1888:
pl. 16a, figs. 4, 6); and Bellacartwrightia
phyllocaudata, new species (Hall and Clarke,
1888: pl. 16a, figs. 5, 7). None are conspe-
cific with a species of Greenops recovered
from what is inferred to be Green's (1837)
type locality in Pennsylvania (rationale for
determination of type locality given below).

For their redescription of D. (C.) boothi
var. calliteles, Hall and Clarke (1888) used
specimens referable to the following species:
Greenops new species from the Kashong
Shale (Hall and Clarke, 1888: pl. 16, figs. 9,
14, 15); Bellacartwrightia jennyae, new spe-
cies (Hall and Clarke, 1888: pl. 16, figs. 7,
8, 10-13, 19-22); and Bellacartwrightia
phyllocaudata, new species (Hall and Clarke,
1888: pl. 16, figs. 16, 17). We have not yet
recovered a specimen that can undoubtedly
be referred to Bellacartwrightia calliteles
(proposed generic assignment for that spe-
cies) from Green's (1837) type locality in
Pennsylvania, but it is unlikely that any of
the species in New York are conspecific with
it. (See sections on Bellacartwrightia, B. jen-
nyae, and B. phyllocaudata for further dis-
cussion.)

1
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3
Fig. 23. Greenops boothi (Green, 1837), low-

er Frame Member, Mahantango Formation, Hun-
tingdon, Pennsylvania. 1, 2. YPM 35807, dorsal
and lateral views of cephalon and part of thorax
of complete neotype individual, X2.5. 3. YPM
35807, dorsal view of pygidium and partial thorax
of complete neotype individual, X2.5.
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Thus, there are two problems evident in
Hall and Clarke's (1888) analysis that have
engendered significant taxonomic confusion.
First, each species and/or variety was actu-
ally described using several separate species,
and second, there is substantial overlap in the
taxa used to define the different species/va-
rieties. This has obviously created significant
problems in terms of coming up with a series
of characteristics diagnostic for G. boothi,
and, since that species is the type of the ge-
nus, this has created confusion surrounding
the genus Greenops.

Delo (1935) proposed the name Greenops,
and he designated Cryphaeus boothi Green,
1837 as the type species of the genus. Delo
(1935: 415, figs. 32, 33) illustrated a pygid-
ium and small cephalon that he assigned to
his new genus Greenops and designated the
type of the genus. From examination of ma-
terial in the NYSM, the pygidium is that il-
lustrated in Hall and Clarke (1888) as plate
16a, figure 7, which is NYSM 4287, and it
is actually a specimen of Bellacartwrightia
phyllocaudata distinguished from G. boothi
and G. grabaui by its possession of a greater
number of pygidial axial rings, its possession
of spines on the axial rings, and its pointed
terminal pygidial lappet. The small cephalon
Delo (1935) illustrated as figure 33 is equiv-
alent to Hall and Clarke's (1888) plate 16,
figure 3, which is NYSM 4282. This species
actually belongs to a new species of Green-
ops from the Kashong that will be discussed
in a forthcoming work. Thus, the material on
which Delo (1935) based the type species of
his genus Greenops does not appear to rep-
resent true G. boothi, throwing considerable
confusion around the species and the genus
Greenops, and necessitating that they be
properly designated here.

Delo (1940) redescribed G. boothi, and he
also treated "calliteles" as a variety of that
species. The illustrations in Delo (1940) are
taken from Hall and Clarke (1888), and he
used Greenops new species from the Ka-
shong Shale (Delo, 1940: pl. 10, figs. 13, 15).
Delo (1940) basically reinforced the deci-
sions made in Delo (1935). In this publica-
tion he presented a redescription of G. boothi
based on new material because the original
types had been lost or destroyed by fire. Delo
(1940) figured the material he used to redes-

cribe G. boothi. His plate 10, figure 14, is
identical to the pygidium illustrated as figure
32 in Delo (1935), which is a specimen of
B. phyllocaudata. Delo's (1940) plate 10, fig-
ure 15 is a dorsal view of a complete ceph-
alothorax. His illustration is equivalent to
Hall and Clarke's (1888) plate 16, figures 1
and 2, which are NYSM 4281. This speci-
men has characters differing from true G.
boothi. In particular, it has axial nodes on the
thoracic axial rings and LO, there are a max-
imum of seven lenses in a dorsoventral file
on the visual surface, S3 is sinusoidal, and
the terminal pygidial lappet is pointed pos-
teriorly. These characters are the same as
those found in a new species of Greenops
from the Kashong, and thus the material
Delo (1940) used to redescribe Greenops
boothi represents two species, neither of
which can be treated as true G. boothi. Delo's
(1940) figure 17, which he also treated as G.
boothi, appears to represent the pygidium of
another new species from the Windom Shale
of the Moscow Formation, and this species
is most likely referable to the genus Bella-
cartwrightia, new genus. It shall also be de-
scribed in a forthcoming paper (Lieberman
and Kloc, in prep.).

Later, Stumm (1953) used what is treated
here as G. widderensis, new species, from the
Hamilton Group of southwestern Ontario to
describe G. boothi. As elaborated in the dis-
cussion sections for this species and G. wid-
derensis, these two taxa cannot be treated as
conspecific. Additional misidentifications of
G. boothi since the publication of Stumm
(1953) are elaborated in the discussion sec-
tion for this species below.
From this analysis it is apparent that there

is significant confusion in the literature over
the identity of Greenops boothi, the type of
the genus Greenops. It is essential to estab-
lish nomenclatorial stability for the genus
and the species, which are considered "im-
portant" taxa within the subfamily Astero-
pyginae. In the case of Greenops boothi, no
holotype, lectotype, or syntype exists. To es-
tablish such stability it is necessary that we
designate a neotype for G. boothi. This work
is clearly "revisory" in nature, as it is a crit-
ical study of the Asteropyginae, particularly
those in ENA. In addition, there has been
significant confusion in the identification and
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recognition of different species of Astero-
pyginae in the Middle Devonian of ENA,
partially engendered by the absence of types
for most of the species studied in this family
and by the fact that the Eastern North Amer-
ican exponents of this subfamily have not
been thoroughly revised in over 50 years nor
have they been illustrated as photographs in
taxonomic studies. Thus, this case meets all
of the requirements for the erection of a neo-
type. Following Article 75 of the Code of
Zoological Nomenclature, the taxonomic
strategy employed in this case is the desig-
nation of a neotype for the purposes of no-
menclatorial stability. A series of diagnostic
characters requisite for the identification of
this species is presented below in the diag-
nosis of Greenops boothi.
The Code of Zoological Nomenclature

states that if the types are lost, attempts
should be made to designate the neotype
from the type locality. Green's (1837) origi-
nal type locality was in the vicinity of Hun-
tingdon, Pennsylvania. Any attempt to select
a neotype from Hall and Clarke's (1888) ma-
terial in geographically distant New York
State would be unacceptable without assid-
uously searching for material in the Hunting-
don region, even though so many workers
have referred to the New York material in
subsequent analyses of G. boothi.
To try to reconstruct the exact position of

Green's (1837) locality, we referred to Elli-
son's (1965) excellent analysis of the Devo-
nian stratigraphy of Pennsylvania. Astero-
pyginines have only been recovered in Penn-
sylvania from the Mahantango Formation
(Middle Devonian, Tioughniogan), which is
partially coeval with the Hamilton Group of
New York. Ellison (1965) described the Ma-
hantango Formation as consisting of five
members with a total thickness of 959 ft. To
determine the stratigraphic position of the
type locality of G. boothi, we must first turn
to Green (1837). Green (1837: p. 341) stated
that "this magnificent trilobite was found
near the town of Huntingdon" and that "all
were found in the same locality." Although
Green's (1837) site description is vague and
of little help regarding where to begin
searching, he did report something about the
rock type G. boothi was recovered from. He
referred to the rock as a ferruginous clay

slate filled with other petrifications, and stat-
ed that this stratum rests on a coarse-grained
sandstone filled with organic remains. It is
highly likely that this description corre-
sponds to the fossiliferous Frame Shale
Member of the Mahantango Formation,
which overlies the fossiliferous Donation
Siltstone Member.

Ellison (1965: p. 162) suggested that in the
Huntingdon, Pennsylvania, area G. boothi
and Bellacartwrightia calliteles have only
been found in the upper part of the Frame
Shale Member. Ellison (1965) added that the
two taxa occur side by side and that Green
(1837) must have collected them in that area.
These conclusions appear to be partly erro-
neous. First, Green did not collect specimens
of G. boothi or Bellacartwrightia calliteles.
The specimens of these taxa were given to
Green by collectors. In fact, Green (1837)
named the species G. boothi in honor of the
collector, Professor James C. Booth. He re-
ceived a pygidium of B. calliteles from Dr.
R. M. S. Jackson. Green (1837) gave no in-
dication that he ever visited the collecting
site. In addition, nowhere did Green (1837)
state that the taxa were collected together,
contra Ellison (1965). In fact, Green (1837)
gave no detailed locality information for B.
calliteles, and stated that it occurred in a soft
ferruginous slate that had sparkling particles
of iron pyrite sparsely disseminated through-
out. This rock description is different from
the one he gave for G. boothi. Thus, there is
no indication from Green's (1837) descrip-
tions to support Ellison's (1965) assertion
that the trilobites were collected side by side.

In the summer of 1995, GJK visited Hun-
tingdon, Pennsylvania, to collect Asteropy-
ginae in the Mahantango Formation. It soon
became apparent, as in New York, that there
are many different species of asteropyginines
occurring at different levels. At least three
species of Greenops and two species of Bel-
lacartwrightia were collected in that forma-
tion. This certainly makes it difficult to select
an appropriate neotype for G. boothi. How-
ever, using Green's (1837) statements, Elli-
son's (1965) fieldwork, and the results from
GJK's collections in Huntingdon, we con-
clude that the most likely type horizon for G.
boothi is the Frame Member of the Mahan-
tango Formation. This is based on the fol-
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lowing: (1) the lithology of the Frame Mem-
ber fits Green's (1837) description of the
rock type in which G. boothi was collected;
(2) Green (1837) stated that G. boothi occurs
in the ferruginous clay slate that reposes on

a coarse-grained sandstone, and this descrip-
tion corresponds to the Frame Member,
which sits on the Donation Member; (3)
Green (1837) stated that the rock is filled
with petrifications, and the Frame Member is
quite fossiliferous; and (4) the site where
specimens were collected appears to have
been quite fossiliferous, attracting several
collectors who found G. boothi, according to
Green (1837). This suggests that the site
most likely occurs at an interval in the fossil
record where G. boothi is common. Ellison
(1965: 54) stated that G. boothi occurs at five
different horizons in the Frame Member, and
it is far more abundant in this member than
in any of the other members of the Mahan-
tango Formation.

However, even within the Frame Member
of the Mahantango Formation, two different
species referable to Greenops were collected.
One species occurs in Ellison's (1965: 247)
section 16 in the 7-12 ft interval below the
top of the Frame. The other species occurs

at a lower level and was collected from con-

cretions in a road cut along Route 26. This
creates a new problem. Green's (1837) de-
scription of Greenops boothi is not suffi-
ciently detailed to determine which species
should be chosen as the neotype of G. boothi.
However, one of the two species of Greenops
that occurs in the Frame Member occurs in
the more shaly intervals of that member and
is always thoroughly distorted by tectonic
processes. If we are to erect a neotype for G.
boothi for the purposes of providing nomen-

clatorial stability, it is essential that we be
able to provide a series of characters that are

diagnostic of that species and that allow it to
be distinguished from other taxa easily. In
the case of the deformed specimens this was
not possible. However, the other species of
Greenops in the Frame Member is known
from a single specimen preserved in a lime-
stone concretion. When it was prepared, it
was found to be of exceptional quality,
showing in excellent detail the features need-
ed for a suitable description and a list of di-
agnostic characters. Thus, this specimen,

YPM 35807, is designated the neotype for
Greenops boothi because: (1) it fits Green's
(1837) description; (2) it is from the type lo-
cality in Huntingdon, Pennsylvania; (3) al-
though the specimen is from a limestone con-
cretion, the concretion occurs in rocks fitting
the lithology described by Green (1837); and
(4) the exceptional quality of the specimen
will avoid confusion over diagnostic char-
acters.

DIAGNOSIS: S2 roughly transverse, weakly
converse anteriorly; S1 crescent shaped, me-
dial portion developed as smooth curve con-
vex posteriorly; posterior edge of visual sur-
faces posterior to transverse line tangent to
anterior edge of LO; distance between frontal
lobe and facial suture at midline relative to
laterally increases slightly; medially anterior
cephalic border in dorsal view pointed; line
from posterior to anterior edge of eye forms
an angle to sagittal line that is approximately
300; plane from medial to lateral edges of
genal spine evenly inclined; axial furrows
anterior to S1 relative to furrows posterior to
S 1 relative to sagittal line diverge more
strongly; visual surface in dorsal view not
present within sagittal line drawn tangent to
lateral margins of frontal lobe; interior mar-
gin of genal spine relative to sagittal line de-
flected laterally 20°; terminal pygidial lappet
broad anteriorly, subrectangular, convex pos-
teriorly; distal tips of pygidial lappets devel-
oped as blunt triangles; laterally pygidial in-
terpleural furrows flex more strongly poste-
riorly; anterior margins of first five pygidial
axial rings going from axial furrows to mid-
line straight, then strongly arched anteriorly
medially; pygidial lappets long; two trans-
verse rows of circular fenestrae on anterior
band of thoracic pleural segments.

MATERIAL: YPM 35807.
DEScRIvriON: Cephalic length (sag.) 45%

of width. Axial furrow diverges more strong-
ly anterior to S 1 than posterior to S1, di-
verges less strongly anterior to anterior half
of L3, diverging forward at about 250, nar-
row, moderately incised. Cranidial anterior
border developed as moderate lip deflected
moderately anterior to facial suture. Pregla-
bellar furrow shallow and narrow. Length
(sag.) of cranidial anterior border increases
slightly from lateral to medial edges of fron-
tal lobe. Facial suture anterior to eyes flexes
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laterally then medially, with smoothly con-
vex margin laterally. Posterior branch of fa-
cial suture flexes weakly anteriorly then pos-
teriorly laterally. Glabellar length equal to
100% of width across frontal lobe; frontal
lobe ellipsoid, about 55% of length of gla-
bella; Ll-L3 flat (sag.); frontal lobe at level
of posterior glabellar region; anterior part of
frontal lobe moderately declined forward,
smoothly rounded in dorsal view. PMI
rounded depression. S3 shallow, straight, an-
terolateral edge transverse, equally incised
medially and distally, branches diverging at
about 1400. Sagittal region of L3-L2 nearly
flat (tr.), lateral lobes weakly declined abax-
ially. L3 wedge shaped, lengthening distally,
outer edge forms smaller angle with sagittal
line at anterior end than at posterior end. S2
weakly convex anteriorly, roughly trans-
verse, moderately incised, shallow adjacent
to axial furrow. S1 deep, crescent shaped,
medial portion developed as smooth curve
convex anteriorly, laterally contacting axial
furrow. Li short, flexed forward strongly
medially and weakly abaxially, depressed
only slightly below L2 laterally. SO of nearly
uniform length, convex anteriorly medially,
deep. LO 55% of width of frontal lobe, mod-
erately arched (tr.), longest sagittally, bearing
single tubercle medially. Large Eye Index
0.50. Anterior edge of eye contacts axial fur-
row opposite anterodistal corner of L3; pos-
terior edge of eye opposite SO, posterior to
transverse line tangent to LO; eye raised
above frontal lobe; maximum of six lenses
per dorsoventral file on visual surface. Fixi-
gena evenly sloping from axial furrow to pal-
pebrum. Postocular fixigenal field 30% of
length of eye. Librigenal field moderately de-
clined to lateral border furrow. Posterior bor-
der furrow nearly transverse, anterior margin
nearly straight. Genal spine developed as
moderately long flange extending back to
fifth thoracic segment, cephalic border fur-
row bisects spine; genal spine evenly in-
clined from medial to lateral edge; medial
edge of genal spine not significantly thick-
ened relative to lateral edge; lateral margin
of genal spine parallels sagittal line, straight
at posterior end; interior margin of genal
spine deflecting laterally. Raised ridge on
dorsal surface of genal spine at juncture of
posterior border furrow and lateral border

furrow forms smooth curve convex distally.
Lateral border furrow narrow, shallow; lat-
eral border weakly widens posteriorly. An-
terior margin of cephalic doublure pointed.
Prosopon of fine tubercles.

Thorax of 11 segments. Axial ring about
25% of width of thorax, of equal length
(exsag., sag.), at distal ends and medially
flexed forward. Ring furrow of equal length,
moderately incised, flexing forward medially
and distally. Anterior margin of ring well de-
fined sagittally, inclined posterodorsally,
most elevated near posterior edge; at lateral
margin of axial rings, circular fenestrae pres-
ent. Articulating half ring set slightly below
axial ring. Proximal part of pleura transverse,
approximately horizontal; anterior segments
rather evenly convex (tr.), outer part of pleu-
rae more strongly flexed downward, straight
in posterior segments. Posterior band long
(exsag.), anterior margin straight, deflected at
constant small angle posteriorly; length
shortens as length of pleural furrow increases
medially; after approximate midpoint, length
of pleural furrow decreases laterally; length
of posterior band increases, becomes planar;
posterior surface declined posterodorsally,
with few circular fenestrae near axis; anterior
surface declined anterodorsally, with con-
cave depression. Anterior pleural band short
(exsag.), medially transverse; deflecting
strongly posteriorly past approximate mid-
point, at roughly same level as posterior
band, pinching out distally, with two trans-
verse rows of circular fenestrae.

Pygidium broadly triangular in outline ex-
cluding marginal lappets, length about 50%
of width without lappets, with five pairs of
pleural lappets. Axial furrows shallow, nar-
row, converging at 250 angle anterior to fifth
pygidial axial ring, roughly parallel posterior
to fifth pygidial axial ring. Axis 30% of py-
gidial width anteriorly, with 11 rings; rings
of nearly equal length distally and sagittally,
longest sagittally; anterior edge of axial rings
posterior to fifth axial ring from midline to
distal edge convex anteriorly. Ring furrows
moderately incised. Lateral margins of py-
gidial lappets curved, medial margins
straight, distal tips developed as blunt trian-
gles. Axial terminus subrectangular, convex
posteriorly, broad, does not project as far
posteriorly as other lappets; postaxial region
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25% of pygidial length (sag.). Pygidial pleu-
ral field flanking posterior portion of pygidial
axis faintly excavated; anterior and posterior
bands of pleural segment equally elevated;
tops of segments flat; pleural furrows deeper
than interpleural furrows, short (exsag.). Lat-
erally pygidial interpleural furrows flex more
strongly posteriorly. In medial region of ad-
jacent pleural segments posterior region of
anterior segment equal in length (exsag.) to
anterior part of posterior segment.

DISCUSSION: This species is only known
from the type locality. Hall and Clarke
(1888) assigned a series of species to their
Dalmanites (Cryphaeus) boothi. However,
the bulk of the taxa they illustrated are dif-
ferent from true G. boothi in having: axial
nodes on the thoracic and pygidial axial rings
and LO; a maximum of seven dorsoventral
files; terminal pygidial lappet subrectangular
yet pointed posteriorly; and S3 sinusoidal. It
is interesting to note that these characteristics
are not actually as they are depicted in Hall
and Clarke's (1888), plates which more
closely resemble true G. boothi and G. gra-
baui, new species. The specimens they illus-
trated represent a new species of asteropy-
ginid from the Kashong Shale of the Ham-
ilton Group, which shall be described in a
forthcoming work (Lieberman and Kloc, in
prep.). Only one of the species in the
NYSM's numbered type collections for Dal-
manites (Cryphaeus) boothi represents G.
grabaui. None represent G. boothi as defined
using a neotype from Green's (1837) type lo-
cality.

Delo's (1935, 1940) papers as they bear on
the problem of G. boothi are discussed above
in the section on the designation of a neo-
type, which is necessary for nomenclatorial
stability. Shimer and Shrock's (1944: 647, pl.
274, figs. 11, 12) illustrations of material
they assigned to G. boothi, being based on
Delo (1940), are thus also not correctly des-
ignated as G. boothi.
Many of the taxa that Eldredge (197 la),

Ludvigsen (1979), and Babcock and Speyer
(1987) figured as G. boothi or assigned to the
genus Greenops can no longer be considered
to belong to either of these taxa. In particular,
Eldredge's (1971a: pl. 14, fig. 4) material be-
longs to Bellacartwrightia jennyae, new spe-
cies, on the basis of the structure of the py-

gidial pleural lappets, the number of pygidial
axial rings, the presence of tubercles on LO
and on the thoracic and pygidial axial rings,
and the genal spines that have a large flat-
tened shelf dorsally and project very far pos-
teriorly (back to the eighth thoracic seg-
ment).

Ludvigsen (1979: fig. 55a, b) illustrated
two specimens from Hamilton Group aged
strata in the Michigan Basin from south-
western Ontario that he assigned to G.
boothi. Ludvigsen's (1979) illustrated taxa
appear to be conspecific with the taxon from
southwestern Ontario that Stumm (1953: pl.
7, figs. 1-3) assigned to G. boothi. These
taxa differ from G. boothi in the condition of
a few of their character states, and on the
basis of these consistent character differences
they must be assigned to G. widderensis, new
species. Greenops widderensis can be differ-
entiated from G. boothi by the following
characters: in G. widderensis the distance be-
tween the frontal lobe and the facial suture
at the midline, relative to the distance at its
lateral margin, is constant, and in G. boothi
the distance increases slightly; in G. widder-
ensis there is no prominent ornamentation on
the medial portion of LO, and in G. boothi
there is a single tubercle; in G. widderensis
a line from the posterior to the anterior edge
of the eye forms an angle to a sagittal line
that is approximately 10°, and in G. boothi
the angle is approximately 300; in G. wid-
derensis medially the genal spine is devel-
oped as a flattened ledge and laterally it is
evenly inclined, and in G. boothi the genal
spine is evenly inclined from its medial to
lateral edges; in G. widderensis the interior
margin of the genal spine parallels the lateral
margin before deflecting laterally, and in G.
boothi the interior margin of the genal spine
is deflected evenly laterally; in G. widder-
ensis the distal tips of the pygidial lappets
are pointed, and in G. boothi they are devel-
oped as blunt triangles; and in G. widder-
ensis there is one transverse row of circular
fenestrae on the anterior band of the thoracic
pleural segments, and in G. boothi there are
two transverse rows of circular fenestrae.

Greenops boothi and G. widderensis are
probably closely related, but the exact phy-
logenetic position of G. boothi relative to the
other species of Greenops was not deter-
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mined. This shall be done in a forthcoming
publication (Lieberman and Kloc, in prep.).

Ludvigsen (1979: fig. 54b) illustrated a re-

construction of G. boothi. His reconstruction
actually combines characters of both G. gra-
baui and G. widderensis, with the pygidium
resembling those more typical of G. grabaui
(having a broad terminal lappet convex pos-
teriorly) and the head conforming more

closely to that typical of G. widderensis.
Hall and Clarke (1888) and other authors

traditionally treated one of the divergent as-

teropyginine morphotypes in the Hamilton
Group of ENA as a variety of G. boothi.
They referred to this species as Dalmanites
(Cryphaeus) boothi var. calliteles. However,
this species is in fact distantly related to G.
boothi and is instead assigned to a new ge-
nus. These taxa differ in the condition of sev-

eral characters, including: 1, 2, 4, 5, 6, 7, 14,
15, 16, 23, 25, 26, 28, 31, 35, 38, 39, 46, 47,
50, 52, 55, 56, 57, 60, 61, 62, 65, and 66,
and they can no longer be considered as sep-
arate varieties of a single species. They be-
long to divergent evolutionary lineages that
last shared a common ancestor sometime in
the Early Devonian (?Pragian), significantly
predating the Middle Devonian (largely Giv-
etian) Hamilton Group. Hall and Clarke
(1888) originally separated the two taxa
based on characters of the pygidia that they
claimed were correlated with differences in
other features. They recognized that these
differences were evident in early ontogenetic
stages, and they claimed that they were "ge-
netic," meaning real rather than ecopheno-
typic differences. Although the differences
do appear to be real, that is, the taxa are diag-
nosably distinct, the propinquity of descent
suggested by Hall and Clarke (1888) is prob-
ably an artifact of their systematic method,
which united the taxa because they were re-

covered from similar-aged sediments in sim-
ilar localities.

Hall and Clarke (1888) erroneously as-

signed a range of taxa to both Dalmanites
(Cryphaeus) boothi and D. (C.) boothi var.

calliteles; however, they recognized the
range of variation inherent in their samples
of asteropyginine taxa, which they largely al-
located to two distinct taxa. They claimed
that the bulk of variation from what they per-
ceived as the type of Cryphaeus boothi was

in characters of the pygidial fimbria. In ad-
dition, they stated that no variation has taken
place in this feature without correlative vari-
ation in certain other respects. They suggest-
ed that in many individuals, particularly the
specimens they recovered from the lime-
stones of the Hamilton Group and the un-
derlying Onondaga Limestone, the lobes of
the pygidial pleural segments are narrow,
lanceolate, and elevated, rather than flat,
broad, and contiguous, as they typically are
in G. boothi. They recognized that the py-
gidia with the narrow, rounded, and elevated
pygidial pleural segments are identical to
those described by Green (1837) as Cry-
phaeus calliteles, whereas the types with the
flat, broad, and contiguous pygidial pleural
segments are conspecific with the form de-
scribed by Green (1837) as C. boothi. Both
species were first described using specimens
from the same Hamilton Group locality in
Huntingdon, Pennsylvania. However, these
types were later lost, and Hall and Clarke's
(1888) taxa were based on specimens from
Hamilton Group aged sediments in New
York, not Pennsylvania. There are also prob-
ably two more new species in the set of types
they figured that will be discussed in a forth-
coming work (Lieberman and Kloc, in
prep.). Not counting the two new species to
be described in a forthcoming paper, this
range of variation that they figured and dis-
cussed can actually be assigned to three dis-
tinct taxa instead of the two they called Dal-
manites (Cryphaeus) boothi and D. (C.)
boothi var. calliteles. The three taxa are G.
grabaui, Bellacartwrightia phyllocaudata,
and Bellacartwrightia jennyae.

Struve (1959) illustrated a cephalon and
pygidium that he assigned to Greenops
(Greenops) boothi. The cephalon bears a
strong resemblance to G. boothi. However, it
is based on a specimen from Ontario, Can-
ada. Greenops widderensis, new species, a
close relative of G. boothi, is the only species
of Greenops described from Ontario, though
Stummiana arkonensis (Stumm, 1953) also
occurs in the Middle Devonian of Ontario.
The cephalon as drawn bears the diagnostic
characteristics of Greenops rather than Stum-
miana, and it is presumed that the cephalon
illustrated belongs to G. widderensis rather
than G. boothi. The pygidium, figure 381, lb,
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hails from Naples, New York, and has 11
axial rings, with a broad rectangular pygidial
terminal lappet that is convex posteriorly, the
distal tips of the lappets developed as blunt
triangles, and the pleural lappets relatively
short. All these morphological features are
characteristic of G. grabaui, and because the
specimen is from New York it is treated as
that taxon rather than G. boothi, which ap-
pears to be restricted to Pennsylvania. The
assertion that the locality this pygidium hails
from is Naples, New York, appears dubious.
Only Upper Devonian strata are known from
this locality, and no species of asteropygini-
nes are known from the Upper Devonian of
ENA. Thus, this pygidium and the locality
data are problematic.

Speyer (1988) figured two specimens from
the Kashong Shale of the Hamilton Group
that he referred to as Greenops boothi and
Greenops sp. These taxa differ from G.
boothi in the condition of several characters,
and they represent a new species that will be
described in a forthcoming paper (Lieberman
and Kloc, in prep.). Speyer (1988) also illus-
trated specimens from New York (figs. lc, d,
9c) that, because of their state of preserva-
tion, must be ambiguously assigned to either
G. grabaui, new species, or G. barberi, new
species, rather than G. boothi. Speyer's
(1988) figures 7a, 8c, d, which he assigned
to G. boothi, must instead be assigned to G.
barberi because of the condition of the py-
gidial pleural lappets, the pygidial axis, and
the genal spines.

Babcock and Speyer (1987) illustrated
specimens (figs. 4.1-4.5) from the Ledyard
Shale of New York that they assigned to G.
boothi. Because of the state of preservation
of these taxa, it could not be ascertained
whether these specimens should be assigned
to G. grabaui or G. barberi. They are un-
likely to represent true G. boothi.

Ellison (1965: pl. 18, fig. 8) illustrated a
specimen he assigned to Greenops from the
upper shale member of the Mahantango For-
mation at Girty's Notch, Pennsylvania. This
specimen is only preserved as an internal
mold, and it is impossible to determine for
sure which species of Greenops it belongs to.
It is questionably assigned to G. boothi.

Burns (1991) illustrated specimens from
the Mahantango Formation (Erian/Givetian)

of West Virginia and Virginia that he referred
to as G. boothi. However, because of the na-
ture of his illustrations it could not be deter-
mined whether the taxa he discussed belong
to G. boothi, some other species of Green-
ops, Bellacartwrightia phyllocaudata, or
some other species of Bellacartwrightia. As
only B. phyllocaudata, B. calliteles, and G.
boothi are known from localities further
south in the Appalachian Basin, probably
one of these is depicted.

Other authors have suggested that Green-
ops boothi, or a form nearly identical to it,
is also known from Armorica. Keyser (1878)
suggested that the species that had been re-
ferred to as Cryphaeus boothi and C. calli-
teles were in fact synonymous with other Eu-
ropean asteropyginid taxa such as Cryphaeus
stellifer. Cryphaeus stellifer is discussed
above as Neometacanthus stellifer, and it
does differ in the condition of several char-
acters from G. boothi. The two cannot be
considered synonyms, and they are not close
evolutionarily. Moreover, Hall and Clarke
(1888) gave several other cogent arguments
why Keyser (1878) could not be correct, and
now his contention of synonymy between the
Armorican and ENA asteropyginine taxa he
discussed appears untenable. In more recent
times, other authors have advanced different
arguments along similar lines. In particular,
Gandl (1972) referred to a series of speci-
mens as Greenops sp. cf. boothi, and these
were also discussed by Smeenk (1983).
These specimens belong to Armorigreenops
leoi, new species, which is closely related to
the ENA Greenops clade, but it is not sister
to G. boothi. It differs from that taxon in the
condition of several characters that are dis-
cussed below. The specimen Arbizu (1979)
referred to as G. sp. cf. boothi belongs to a
different species, Deloops sp. aff. haasi, and
is also discussed below.

Haas (1970: 4, fig. 10) figured a pygidium
housed at Universitat Munster that he re-
ferred to as G. (G.) boothi. This specimen
has similarities with species of Greenops. In
particular, the pygidial interpleural furrows
flex more strongly posteriorly laterally, the
lateral margins of the pygidial pleural lappets
are curved, the fifth pair of pygidial pleural
lappets projects further posteriorly than the
terminal pygidial lappet, and the tops of the
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pygidial pleural segments are flattened. It
also bears some of the characters found in
some, though not all, of the species in the
genus Greenops. In Haas's (1970) pygidium,
the anterior parts of the first five pygidial ax-
ial rings are not straight and then strongly
arching anteriorly when proceeding from the
axial furrows to the midline. Rather, they are
gently convex anteriorly. In addition, it dif-
fers from all species of Greenops in the con-
dition of the anterior part of the pygidial ax-
ial rings posterior to the fifth axial ring,
which are straight instead of gently convex.
This pygidium can be further distinguished
from G. boothi by the possession of 12 axial
rings and by the condition of the distal tips
of the pygidial pleural lappets, which are at
the distal end of a straight posterolateral mar-
gin inclined at a 450 angle relative to a sag-
ittal line in Haas's (1970) pygidium but de-
veloped as blunt triangles in G. boothi,
though this character does not diagnose all
species of Greenops (no species of Greenops
have the pygidial lappets as they are in
Haas's pygidium). Without a cephalon pres-
ent, it is difficult to ascertain the precise phy-
logenetic position of this specimen. Howev-
er, the pygidium does possess some of the
diagnostic characters found in some species
of Philipsmithiana, new genus. In particular,
Haas's (1970) pygidium has the distal tips of
the pygidial pleural lappets at the distal end
of a straight posterolateral margin of the py-
gidial pleural lappets, as well as the short
(exsag.) pygidial lappets, and the condition
of the anterior margins of the pygidial axial
rings that characterizes all species of Phi-
lipsmithiana. Without further material it is
not possible to determine if this species
should be assigned to Philipsmithiana or
Greenops. However, Haas's (1970) plate 4,
figure 11, from the Wanakah Shale of the
Ludlowville Formation does appear referable
to a close relative of G. boothi, G. grabaui,
new species.

Morzadec (1983) presented an evolution-
ary tree (his fig. 33) that depicts the phylo-
genetic relationships of some of the species
of Greenops. Morzadec (1983) suggested
that Greenops boothi is sister to a clade con-
taining what are here Deloops haasi and
Stummiana osismorum. He was correct in as-
serting the close relationship of these taxa,

although the precise topology of his phylo-
genetic scheme is not supported herein. Pre-
sumably, he assumed monophyly of the ENA
Greenops, though he did not discuss this
point. A questionable aspect of his evolu-
tionary tree is his placement of G. struvei as
a direct ancestor of G. osismorum (here
Stummiana osismorum). As discussed above,
Morzadec's (1983) G. struvei is assigned
herein to a new genus, Modellops. This ge-
nus appears to be distantly related to Green-
ops, and any similarities the genera share are
the result of primitive retentions in Green-
ops, or convergences.

Greenops chilmanae Stumm, 1965

Greenops chilmanae Stumm, 1965: 165, pl. 1, fig.
9; Stumm, 1967: 114, pl. 2, figs. 4, 5; Kesling
et al., 1974: pl. 12, fig. 29; Kesling and Chil-
man, 1975: 154, pl. 31, figs. 5-7.

Greenops aequituberculatus Stumm, 1953: 131,
pl. 8, fig. 9.

TYPES: Holotype defined in Stumm (1965:
pI. 1, fig. 9).

DIAGNOSIS: Anterior cephalic border
rounded; fixigenae evenly sloping from axial
furrows to internal margins of eye; line from
posterior to anterior edge of eye forms an
angle to sagittal line that is approximately 0-
50; before cephalic lateral border furrow
meets posterior border furrow, posterior bor-
der furrow flexes anteriorly; tubercle present
on LO; cephalic axial furrows diverge at
same angle anterior and posterior to Si; one
transverse row of circular fenestrae on ante-
rior band of thoracic pleural segments; ter-
minal pygidial lappet triangular, does not
project as far posteriorly as pygidial pleural
lappets flanking it; lateral margins of pygid-
ial lappets curved, medial margins straight;
distal tips of lappets pointed; longest pygidial
lappet longer than sagittal length of first three
pygidial axial rings.

DIscusSION: This species is known from
the following latest Eifelian and/or Givetian
localities in the Traverse Group of the Mich-
igan Basin in ENA: Gravel Point Formation
(Cazenovian), Longispina emmetensis zone,
Lake Michigan at Gravel Point, 1.5-2 miles
west of Charlevoix, Michigan; Silica Shale
(Cazenovian), north quarry of the Medusa
Portland Cement Company at Silica, 1.5
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Fig. 24. Greenops grabaui, new species, Ludlowville Formation, New York. 1. Murder Creek Beds,
Wanakah Shale, Darien, AMNH 45307, dorsal view of complete specimen, X2.4. 2, 7. AMNH 45290,
lateral and dorsal views of cephalon and portion of thorax of complete individual, X4. 8. AMNH 45290,
dorsal view of pygidium of complete individual, X4. 3, 10. Murder Creek Beds, Wanakah Shale, Darien,
AMNH 45309, dorsal and posterior views of complete individual, X3. 11. Murder Creek Beds, Wanakah
Shale, Darien, AMNH 45309, lateral view of pygidium of complete individual, X3. 4. AMNH 45291,
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miles southwest of Sylvania, Lucas County,
Ohio, AMNH locality 3063. No specimens
are known from post-Cazenovian strata.
As discussed above, G. aequituberculatus

encompassed a series of species and can no
longer be considered valid. One of the spec-
imens Stumm (1953) designated as a para-
type of G. aequituberculatus is actually a py-
gidium of G. chilmanae. Stumm (1965) sug-
gested that G. chilmanae was most closely
related to G. boothi (Green). These taxa are
certainly very closely related, but at this time
the precise phylogenetic position of Green-
ops boothi was not examined, so this prop-
osition could not be tested. Instead, G. chil-
manae is sister to G. barberi, new species,
and G. widderensis, new species, is sister to
the clade they comprise. However, consid-
ering that Stumm (1965) was unaware at the
time he wrote the paper of the two new spe-
cies of Greenops described herein, and he
had not used a concept of G. boothi based
on material from Green's (1937) type local-
ity, his conclusion is not too far off base. The
sister group relationship between G. chil-
manae and G. barberi is supported by their
shared possession of the following charac-
ters: S2 weakly declined posteriorly at lateral
edge; visual surfaces in dorsal view present
within sagittal lines drawn tangent to the
margins of the frontal lobe; and terminal py-
gidial lappet triangular and narrow.

Greenops grabaui, new species
Figures 8.6, 9.3-9.7, 10.1-10.5, 24, 25.1-25.5, 25.7,

25.8

Dalmanites (Cryphaeus) boothi (Green). Hall and
Clarke, 1888: 42, pl. 16, fig. 4, pl. 16a, fig. 3.

Greenops boothi (Green). Babcock and Speyer,
1987: figs. 4.1-4.5; Speyer, 1988: figs. lc, d,
8c, d, 9c.

?Greenops boothi (Green). Eldredge, 1971a: pl.
14, fig. 6.

?Greenops (Greenops) boothi (Green). Struve,
1959: 0480, fig. 381, lb; Haas, 1970: 113, pl.
4, fig. 11.

?Dalmanites (Cryphaeus) boothi (Green). Hall
and Clarke, 1888: pl. 16a, fig. 3.

TYPES: Holotype BMS E25857, a complete
specimen from the Murder Creek bed of the
Wanakah Shale (Tioughniogan), Ludlowville
Formation, Hamilton Group, along the shore
of Lake Erie, north of 18 Mile Creek, Ham-
burg, New York. Paratypes AMNH 45228
and 45229, complete specimens from the
lower Ledyard Shale (Tioughniogan), Lud-
lowville Formation, Hamilton Group, Jaycox
Run Creek, upstream from Nations Road,
Geneseo Township, Livingston County, New
York, AMNH locality 3041; and AMNH
45308, a complete specimen from the Mur-
der Creek Beds, Wanakah Shale (Tioughnio-
gan), Ludlowville Formation, Hamilton
Group, Darien, New York.

DIAGNOSIS: Anterior cephalic border
rounded; distance between frontal lobe and
facial suture at midline relative to distance
between frontal lobe and facial suture at lat-
eral margins of frontal lobe equivalent; an-
teriormost part of palpebrum between medial
tip of L3 and PMI; fixigena evenly sloping
from axial furrow to internal margin of eye;
cephalic axial furrows anterior to S1 diverge
more strongly than furrows posterior to S1;
S2 weakly convex anteriorly; line from pos-
terior to anterior edge of eye forms 30° angle
to sagittal line; posterior edge of visual sur-
face posterior to transverse line tangent to
LO; lateral to eye, facial suture before flexing
posteriorly flexes anterior to point opposite
distal tip of S2; posterior margin of fixigena
relative to anterior margin of fixigena de-
flected at an angle to transverse line that is
roughly equivalent; tubercle on LO absent;
interior margin of genal spine parallels lateral
margin before deflecting laterally; medial tu-
bercles on pygidial and thoracic axial rings
absent; single pair of circular fenestrae on
thoracic axial rings flanking medial part of
axis; one transverse row of circular fenestrae
on anterior band of thoracic pleural seg-

dorsal view of pygidium and portion of thorax of complete individual, X3. 6. AMNH 45291, lateral
view of cephalon of complete individual, X3. 5. Murder Creek Beds, Wanakah Shale, Darien, AMNH
45308, dorsal view of complete paratype individual, X4. 9. AMNH 45292, dorsal view of pygidium,
X3.
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Fig. 25. Greenops spp. 1-5, 7, 8. Greenops grabaui, new species, New York. 1. Ledyard Shale,

Ludlowville Formation, Jaycox Run Creek, upstream of Nations Road, Geneseo Township, Livingston
County, AMNH 45228, dorsal view of complete paratype individual, X1.8. 2, 4. Murder Creek Bed,
Wanakah Shale, Ludlowville Formation, along Lake Erie shore, north of 18 Mile Creek, Hamburg, BMS
E25857, dorsal and lateral views of complete holotype individual, X2. 3, 5. ?Ludlowville Formation,
Canandaigua Lake, NYSM 4281, dorsal and lateral views of complete individual, X1.7. 7. Ledyard
Shale, Ludlowville Formation, Jaycox Run Creek, upstream of Nations Road, Geneseo Township, Liv-
ingston County, AMNH 45229, dorsal view of complete paratype individual, X2. 8. Murder Creek Bed,
Wanakah Shale, Ludlowville Formation, along Lake Erie shore, north of 18 Mile Creek, Hamburg, BMS
E25856, dorsal view of complete individual, X2. 6. Greenops barberi, new species, Smoke Creek Bed,
Windom Shale, Moscow Formation, Penn Dixie Quarry at intersection between Big Tree and Bayview
Roads, BMS E25855, ventral view of pygidium and portion of thorax, X2.
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ments; terminal pygidial lappet subrectan-
gular, broad, 1.5 times width (tr.) of poster-
iormost part of pygidial axis; medial margins
of pygidial lappets straight; distal tips of py-
gidial lappets developed as blunt triangles;
pygidial pleural lappets relatively short
(exsag.); anterior and posterior pleural bands
of pygidial segments of equal elevation; tops
of pygidial pleural segments flat; in medial
region of adjacent pleural segments posterior
band of anterior segment equal in length
(exsag.) to anterior band of posterior seg-
ment.

ETYMOLOGY: Named for A. Grabau, who
made many important contributions to strati-
graphic methodology in general, and the stra-
tigraphy of the trilobite beds of the Wanakah
Shale in particular, which is the type locality
of the species.

MATERIAL: AMNH 45228, 45229, 45254,
45274, 45275, 45290-45292, 45307-45309,
45317; BMS E25856, E25857; NYSM 4283;
YPM 6603, 6665, 33764, 33783-33785,
33787, 33855-33858, 35740, ?33778,
?33786-?33788, ?35742.

DESCRIPTION: Cephalic length (sag.) 45%
width. Axial furrow diverges more strongly
anterior to Si than posterior to Si, diverges
less strongly anterior to anterior half of L3,
diverging forward at about 25°, narrow, mod-
erately incised. Cranidial anterior border de-
veloped as moderate lip deflected moderately
anterior to facial suture. Preglabellar furrow
shallow and narrow. Length (exsag., sag.) of
cranidial anterior border constant from lateral
to medial edges of frontal lobe. Facial suture
anterior to eyes flexes laterally then medially,
with smoothly convex margin laterally. Pos-
terior branch of facial suture flexes weakly
anteriorly then posteriorly laterally. Glabellar
length (sag.) equal to 100% of width (tr.)
across frontal lobe; frontal lobe ellipsoid,
about 55% of length of glabella; L1-L3 flat
(sag.); frontal lobe at same elevation as pos-
terior glabellar region; anterior part of frontal
lobe moderately declined forward, smoothly
rounded in dorsal view. PMI a rounded de-
pression. S3 shallow, straight, anterolateral
edge transverse, equally incised medially and
distally, branches diverging at about 1400.
Sagittal region of L3-L2 nearly flat (tr.), lat-
eral lobes weakly declined abaxially. L3
wedge shaped, lengthening (exsag.) distally,

outer edge forms smaller angle with sagittal
line at anterior end than at posterior end. S2
weakly convex anteriorly, moderately in-
cised, shallow adjacent to axial furrow. Si
deep, crescent shaped, medial part developed
as smooth curve convex anteriorly, laterally
contacting axial furrow. Li short, flexed for-
ward strongly medially and weakly abaxially,
depressed only slightly below L2 laterally.
SO convex anteriorly medially, deep. LO 55%
of width (tr.) of frontal lobe, moderately
arched (tr.), longest sagittally. Large Eye In-
dex 0.50. Anterior edge of eye contacts axial
furrow opposite anterodistal corner of L3;
posterior edge of eye opposite distal tip of
SO, posterior to transverse line tangent to LO;
eye raised above frontal lobe; maximum of
six lenses per dorsoventral file on visual sur-
face. Fixigena evenly sloping from axial fur-
row to palpebrum. Postocular fixigenal field
30% of length (exsag.) of eye. Librigenal
field moderately declined to lateral border
furrow. Posterior border furrow nearly trans-
verse. Genal spine developed as moderately
long flange extending back to fifth thoracic
segment, cephalic border furrow bisects
spine; medial part of genal spine flattened,
lateral part evenly inclined; medial part of
genal spine not significantly thickened rela-
tive to lateral part; lateral margin of genal
spine parallels sagittal line, straight at pos-
terior end; interior margin of genal spine par-
allels lateral margin before deflecting later-
ally. Raised ridge on dorsal surface of genal
spine at juncture of posterior border furrow
and lateral border furrow forms smooth
curve convex distally. Lateral border furrow
narrow, shallow, lateral border weakly wid-
ens (tr.) posteriorly. Anterior margin of ce-
phalic doublure rounded. Prosopon of fine
tubercles.

Thorax of 11 segments. Axial ring about
25% of width of thorax, of equal length
(exsag., sag.), at distal ends and medially
flexing forward. Ring furrow of equal length
(exsag., sag.), moderately incised, flexing
forward medially and distally. Anterior mar-
gin of ring well defined, inclined postero-
dorsally, most elevated near posterior edge;
at lateral margin of axial rings, circular fe-
nestrae present. Articulating half ring set
slightly below axial ring. Proximal part of
pleura transverse, approximately horizontal;
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anterior segments rather evenly convex (tr.),
outer part of pleurae more strongly flexed
downward, straighter in posterior segments.
Posterior band long (exsag.), anterior margin
straight, deflected at constant small angle rel-
ative to transverse line posteriorly; length
(exsag.) shortens as length of pleural furrow
increases medially; posterior surface de-
clined posterodorsally, with few circular fe-
nestrae near axis. Anterior pleural band short
(exsag.), medially transverse; deflecting
strongly posteriorly past approximate mid-
point, at roughly same level as posterior
band, pinching out distally, with one trans-
verse row of circular fenestrae.

Pygidium broadly triangular in outline ex-
cluding marginal lappets, length about 50%
of width without lappets, with five pairs of
pleural lappets. Axial furrows shallow, nar-
row, converging at 250 angle anterior to fifth
pygidial axial ring, roughly parallel posterior
to fifth pygidial axial ring. Axis 30% of py-
gidial width anteriorly, with 11 rings; rings
of nearly equal length distally and medially,
but longest medially; anterior edge of axial
rings posterior to fifth axial ring from mid-
line to distal edge convex anteriorly. Ring
furrows moderately incised. Lateral margins
of pygidial lappets curved, medial margins
straight, distal tips developed as blunt trian-
gles. Axial terminus subrectangular, convex
posteriorly, broad, does not project as far
posteriorly as other lappets; postaxial region
25% of pygidial length (sag.). Pygidial pleu-
ral field flanking posterior part of pygidial
axis faintly excavated; anterior and posterior
bands of pleural segment equally elevated;
tops of segments flat; pleural furrows deeper
than interpleural furrows, short (exsag.). Lat-
erally pygidial interpleural furrows flex more
strongly posteriorly. In medial region of ad-
jacent pleural segments posterior region of
anterior segment equal in length (exsag.) to
anterior part of posterior segment.

DIscusSION: This species is known from
the following Givetian stratigraphic horizons
and localities in the Hamilton Group of the
Appalachian Basin in ENA: lower Ludlow-
ville Formation including the Stone Mill
Limestone (Tioughniogan), Robert's Road
Quarry, north of New York Route 26 on
Robert's Road, West Eaton, New York,
AMNH locality 3032; Centerfield Lime-

stone, Ludlowville Formation, Brown's
Creek, York, New York; Ledyard Shale,
Ludlowville Formation, cut along tracks of
Delaware and Western Railroad, 3 miles west
of East Bethany, New York, AMNH locality
3045; lower Ledyard Shale, 11 Mile Creek,
Darien, New York; Wanakah Shale, Ludlow-
ville Formation, Cazenovia Creek, near Tran-
sit Road, Erie County, New York, AMNH
locality 3048; Ledyard Shale, Spring Creek,
Alden, New York; Wanakah Shale, Ludlow-
ville Formation, Bethany, New York; trilo-
bite beds, Wanakah Shale, Smoke Creek,
Windom, New York; Wanakah Shale, Mur-
der Creek Beds, Darien, New York; Ludlow-
ville Formation, Seymour Pond, New York;
?Frame Member (Tioughniogan), upper Ma-
hantango For-mation, road cut along U.S.
Route 22 opposite Huntingdon, Pennsylva-
nia; ?upper Mahantango Formation (Tiough-
niogan), Cumberland, Maryland, James Hall
AMNH locality 10; and ?Mahantango For-
mation (Tioughniogan), Koshong Creek,
Maryland.

This species is very common in the Lud-
lowville Formation. In the Taghanic Tully
Limestone, poorly preserved specimens are
known that appear to be referable to Green-
ops. They are probably closely related to G.
grabaui, but until better material is recov-
ered, this species will not be described.

Struve (1959: fig. 381, lb) illustrated a py-
gidium from the Hamilton Group of Naples,
New York, that he assigned to Greenops
(Greenops) boothi. The pygidium has 11 ax-
ial rings with a broad rectangular pygidial
terminal lappet that is convex posteriorly,
and the distal tips of the lappets are devel-
oped as blunt triangles. It is difficult to tell
from a drawing, but these morphological fea-
tures are characteristic of G. grabaui, and the
pygidium, being from New York, is ques-
tionably treated as belonging to that species
rather than G. boothi, which is not known to
occur in New York. However, Naples, New
York, is an exclusively Upper Devonian lo-
cality, and no species belonging to the As-
teropyginae are known from the Upper De-
vonian of ENA. Thus, the veracity of this
locality must be treated as dubious.

Several modern authors (e.g., Eldredge,
1971a; Ludvigsen, 1979; Babcock and Spey-
er, 1987) have assigned a range of astero-
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pyginine specimens in the Appalachian Basin
of ENA to G. boothi. First, on the basis of
character analysis performed herein it ap-
pears that G. boothi is not the sole represen-
tative of the Asteropyginae in the Appala-
chian Basin. In addition, Greenops boothi
appears to be absent from the portion of the
Appalachian Basin preserved in modem-day
New York. There are, however, at least two
other species of Greenops known from the
Appalachian Basin of New York: G. barberi,
new species, and G. grabaui, new species.
Greenops grabaui can be discriminated from
G. boothi by the condition of the following:
in G. grabaui the distance between the fron-
tal lobe and the facial suture at the midline,
relative to laterally, is constant, whereas in
G. boothi this distance increases slightly; in
G. grabaui medially the anterior cephalic
border in dorsal view is rounded, whereas in
G. boothi it is pointed; in G. grabaui there
is no prominent ornamentation on the medial
portion of LO, whereas in G. boothi there is
a single tubercle; in G. grabaui the medial
edge of the genal spine is flattened, and lat-
erally it is evenly inclined, whereas in G.
boothi the genal spine is evenly inclined
from its medial to lateral edges; in G. gra-
baui the interior margin of the genal spine
parallels the lateral margin before deflecting
laterally, whereas in G. boothi the interior
margin of the genal spine is deflected later-
ally; in G. grabaui the pygidial lappets are
relatively short (exsag.), whereas in G.
boothi they are relatively long; and in G. gra-
baui there is one transverse row of circular
fenestrae on the anterior band of the thoracic
pleural segments, whereas in G. boothi there
are two rows.

Speyer (1988) illustrated specimens from
New York (figs. ic, d, 8c, d, 9c) that are

assigned herein to G. grabaui, new species,
rather than G. boothi.

Babcock and Speyer (1987) illustrated
specimens (figs. 4.1-4.5) from the Ledyard
Shale of New York that they assigned to G.
boothi. Because of the state of preservation
of these taxa, it could not be ascertained
whether these specimens should be assigned
to G. grabaui or to G. barberi. They are un-

likely to represent true G. boothi.
Greenops grabaui, although clearly diag-

nosable herein, does show some intraspecific

variation in at least one feature. That is the
terminal pygidial lappet, which can show
some variation in breadth from sample to
sample.
Smeenk (1983: pl. 10, figs. 9, 10) figured

two preservationally deformed pygidia that
he referred to as Greenops (Greenops) sp.
Although poorly preserved, these specimens
do possess some of the characters found in
various species of the genus Greenops. These
characters include: the form of the anterior
margin of the first five pygidial axial rings,
which from axial furrow to midpoint are first
straight and then arch strongly anteriorly; the
shape of the pygidial interpleural furrows,
which laterally flex more strongly posterior-
ly; the lateral margins of the pygidial pleural
lappets are curved; the pygidial axis con-
stricts posterior to the fifth axial ring; the an-
terior margins of the pygidial axial rings pos-
terior to the constriction of the fifth ring are
smoothly convex anteriorly; the pygidial
pleural field flanking the posterior portion of
the pygidial axis is faintly excavated; and the
pleural furrows are moderately incised and
short (exsag.). Awaiting the recovery of
cephalothoraxes, which of course contain
phylogenetically relevant characters, these
pygidia are assigned to the genus Greenops.
In addition to these characters bespeaking the
affinity of these pygidia with the genus
Greenops, these pygidia share common char-
acter states with G. grabaui, and they may
be closely related to that species. These char-
acters include the following: the terminal py-
gidial lappet is broad, 1.5 times the width
(tr.) of the posterior part of the pygidial axis;
it is rectangular and convex posteriorly; the
medial margins of the pygidial lappets curve
laterally; the distal tips of the pygidial lap-
pets are developed as blunt triangles; the an-
terior and posterior bands of pleural seg-
ments are of equal elevation; the tops of the
pygidial pleural segments are flat; when
comparing adjacent pleural segments the
posterior region of the anterior segment is
equal in length (exsag.) to the anterior part
of the posterior segment; and the longest py-
gidial lappet is short (exsag.), equal to the
length (sag.) of the first two pygidial axial
rings. The pygidia Smeenk figured do differ
from those of G. grabaui in the possession
of 12 pygidial axial rings (versus 11 in G.
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grabaui). These specimens are tentatively re-
ferred to as G. sp. B, and are treated as very
closely related to G. grabaui. However, until
better as well as more completely preserved
specimens are recovered, this phylogenetic
hypothesis cannot be tested.

This potentially close relationship between
G. grabaui and G. sp. B raises the possibility
of an additional instance of a sister group
relationship between asteropyginines in ENA
and Armorica. As discussed above and be-
low, there are at least four instances of in-
vasion from Armorica into ENA by the as-
teropyginines, with several lineages of Ar-
morican taxa sister to one or more clades of
ENA taxa. However, if G. sp. B is sister to
G. grabaui, then it would imply that there
may have been some invasion from ENA
back into Armorica. It would also imply that
the five species of Greenops in ENA (in-
cluding Greenops boothi) would not be
monophyletic to the exclusion of Armorican
Greenops. Greenops sp. B was not incorpo-
rated into the phylogenetic analysis conduct-
ed herein because of the dearth of material
and because of its poor state of preservation.
Tentatively, the five species of Greenops in
ENA are treated as monophyletic until ad-
ditional material of G. sp. B becomes avail-
able, allowing additional testing of this hy-
pothesis.

Greenops barberi, new species
Figures 8.1, 8.2, 8.4, 25.6, 26.1-26.7

Greenops boothi (Green). Speyer, 1987: fig. 7g.

TYPES: Holotype PRI 41947, a complete
specimen from the Smoke Creek Bed, Win-
dom Shale (Tioughniogan), Moscow For-
mation, Hamilton Group, Buffalo Creek, Erie
County, New York; paratypes PRI 41948, a
pygidium from the same locality as the ho-
lotype, PRI 41949, a cephalothorax from the
same locality as the holotype, PRI 41951, a
nearly complete specimen from the same lo-
cality as the holotype, and AMNH 45277 and
45278, two pygidia from the same locality as
the holotype.

DIAGNOSIS: Anterior cephalic border
rounded; S2 weakly declined posteriorly at
lateral edge; medial part of SI developed as
straight line directed anteriorly; posterior
edge of visual surface anterior to transverse

line tangent to anterior edge of LO; imme-
diately before cephalic lateral border furrow
meets posterior border furrow, posterior bor-
der furrow straight; distance between frontal
lobe and facial suture at midline greater than
distance between frontal lobe and facial su-
ture at lateral margins of frontal lobe; orna-
mentation absent on LO; line from posterior
to anterior edge of eye forms 5-10° angle to
sagittal line; isolated patches of tubercles on
L3 absent; plane from medial to lateral edges
of genal spine evenly inclined; axial furrows
anterior to S 1 relative to furrows posterior to
S1 diverge more strongly relative to sagittal
line; visual surfaces in dorsal view present
within sagittal lines drawn tangent to frontal
lobe; interior margin of genal spine parallels
lateral margin before deflecting laterally; one
transverse row of circular fenestrae on ante-
rior band of thoracic pleural segments; ter-
minal pygidial lappet developed as narrow
(tr.) sharply pointed triangle; distal tips of py-
gidial lappets pointed; pygidial lappets long
(exsag.); laterally pygidial interpleural fur-
rows arch at same angle as medially; antero-
lateral margins of first five pygidial axial
rings going from axial furrows to midline
straight, then strongly arched anteriorly me-
dially.
ETYMOLOGY: Named for Fred Barber, who

contributed the specimens used to define this
species.

MATERIAL: AMNH 45256, 45257, 45277-
45279; BMS E25855; PRI 41947-41951;
YPM ?33778, ?33786, ?33788, ?33855,
?33856.

DESCRIPTION: Cephalic length (sag.) 50%
of width. Axial furrow diverges more strong-
ly anterior to S1 than posterior to S1, di-
verges less strongly anterior to anterior half
of L3, diverging forward at about 250, nar-
row, moderately incised. Cranidial anterior
border developed as moderate lip deflected
moderately anterior to facial suture. Pregla-
bellar furrow shallow and narrow. Length
(exsag., sag.) of cranidial anterior border in-
creases slightly from lateral to medial edges
of frontal lobe. Facial suture anterior to eyes
flexes laterally then medially, with smoothly
convex margin laterally. Posterior branch of
facial suture flexes weakly anteriorly then
posteriorly laterally. Glabellar length (sag.)
equal to 100% of width (tr.) across frontal
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Fig. 26. Greenops spp. 1-7. Greenops barberi, new species, Smoke Creek Bed, Windom Shale,
Moscow Formation, Buffalo Creek, New York. 1. AMNH 45277, dorsal view of complete paratype
individual, X2.3. 2, 4. AMNH 45278, dorsal and lateral views of complete paratype individual, X2 and
X3. 3. PRI 41951, dorsal view of nearly complete paratype individual, X2.3. 5. PRI 41947, dorsal view
of complete holotype individual and PRI 41948, dorsal view of paratype pygidium, X2. 6. PRI 41949,
lateral view of paratype cephalon and partial thorax, X2.5. 7. AMNH 45279, dorsal view of complete
individual, X4. 8-11. Greenops widderensis, new species, Widder Formation (Tioughniogan), Traverse
Group, Hungry Hollow, Arkona, Ontario. 8. AMNH 45276, dorsal view of complete paratype individual,
X2.1. 9. AMNH 45316, dorsal view of pygidium and partial thorax of partially complete individual,
x2. 11. AMNH 45316, lateral view of cephalon of partially complete individual, X2.5. 10. AMNH
45258, dorsal view of complete holotype individual, X2.1.
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lobe; frontal lobe ellipsoid, about 55% length
(sag.) of glabella; L1-L3 flat (sag.); frontal
lobe at same elevation as that of posterior
glabellar region; anterior part of frontal lobe
moderately declined forward, smoothly
rounded in dorsal view. PMI a rounded de-
pression. S3 shallow, straight, anterolateral
edge transverse, equally incised medially and
distally, branches diverging at about 1400.
Sagittal region of L3-L2 nearly flat (tr.), lat-
eral lobes weakly declined abaxially. L3
wedge shaped, lengthening distally, outer
edge forms smaller angle with sagittal edge
at anterior end than at posterior end. S2
weakly declined posteriorly at lateral edge,
moderately incised, shallow adjacent to axial
furrow. S 1 deep, crescent shaped, medial part
developed as straight line directed anteriorly,
laterally contacting axial furrow. Ll short,
flexed forward strongly medially and weakly
abaxially, depressed only slightly below L2
laterally. SO of nearly uniform length, convex
anteriorly medially, deep. LO 50% of width
of frontal lobe, moderately arched (tr.), lon-
gest sagittally. Large Eye Index 0.50. Ante-
rior edge of eye contacts axial furrow op-
posite anterodistal corner of L3; posterior
edge of eye opposite L1 distal edge of, an-
terior to transverse line tangent to LO; eye
raised above frontal lobe; maximum of six
lenses per dorsoventral file on visual surface.
Fixigena evenly sloping from axial furrow to
palpebrum. Postocular fixigenal field 25% of
length (exsag.) of eye. Librigenal field mod-
erately declined to lateral border furrow. Pos-
terior border furrow nearly transverse, ante-
rior margin nearly straight. Genal spine de-
veloped as moderately long flange extending
back to fifth thoracic segment, cephalic bor-
der furrow bisects spine; lateral and medial
edges of genal spine evenly inclined; medial
edge of genal spine not significantly thick-
ened relative to lateral edge; lateral margin
of genal spine parallels sagittal line, straight
at posterior end; interior margin of genal
spine evenly deflected laterally. Raised ridge
on dorsal surface of genal spine at juncture
of posterior border furrow and lateral border
furrow forms smooth curve convex distally.
Lateral border furrow narrow, shallow, lat-
eral border weakly widens posteriorly. An-
terior margin of cephalic doublure rounded.
Prosopon of fine tubercles.

Thorax of 11 segments. Axial ring about
25% of width (tr.) of thorax, of equal length
(exsag., sag.), at distal ends and medially
flexed forward. Anterior margin of ring well
defined sagittally, inclined posterodorsally,
most elevated near posterior edge; at lateral
margin of axial rings, circular fenestrae pres-
ent. Articulating half ring set slightly below
axial ring. Proximal part of pleura transverse,
approximately horizontal; anterior segments
rather evenly convex (tr.), outer part of pleu-
rae more strongly flexed downward, more
straight in posterior segments. Posterior band
long (exsag.), anterior margin straight, de-
flected at constant, small angle posteriorly
relative to transverse line; length of posterior
band increases laterally, becomes planar;
posterior surface declined posterodorsally,
with few circular fenestrae near axis; anterior
surface declined anterodorsally, with con-
cave depression. Anterior pleural band short
(exsag.), medially transverse; deflecting
strongly posteriorly past approximate mid-
point, at roughly same level as posterior
band, pinching out distally, with one trans-
verse row of circular fenestrae.

Pygidium broadly triangular in outline ex-
cluding marginal lappets, length about 60%
of width without lappets, with five pairs of
pleural lappets. Axial furrows shallow, nar-
row, converging at 250 angle anterior to fifth
pygidial axial ring, roughly parallel posterior
to fifth pygidial axial ring. Axis 30% of py-
gidial width (tr.) anteriorly, with 11 rings;
rings of nearly equal length (exsag., sag.)
distally and medially, longest medially; an-
terior edge of axial rings posterior to fifth
axial ring from midline to distal edge convex
anteriorly. Ring furrows moderately incised.
Lateral margins of pygidial lappets curved,
medial margins straight, distal tips pointed.
Axial terminus triangular, does not project as
far posteriorly as other lappets; postaxial re-
gion 15% of pygidial length (sag.). Pygidial
pleural field flanking posterior part of pygid-
ial axis faintly excavated; anterior and pos-
terior bands of pleural segment equally ele-
vated; tops of segments flat; pleural furrows
deeper than interpleural furrows, short
(exsag.). Laterally pygidial interpleural fur-
rows arch at same angle as medially. In me-
dial region of adjacent pleural segments, pos-
terior region of anterior segment equal in
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length (exsag.) to anterior part of posterior
segment.

DISCUSSION: This species is known from
the following localities in the Givetian of the
Appalachian Basin: Wanakah Shale, Ludlow-
ville Formation (Tioughniogan), loose con-
cretion, Spring Brook concretionary bed, Ca-
zenovia Creek, Spring Brook, New York;
Windom Shale, Moscow Formation (Tiough-
niogan), Smoke Creek Bed, Buffalo Creek,
Erie Co., New York; upper Windom Shale,
Big Tree road, near Hamburg, New York;
Windom Shale, Moscow Formation, Hatch's
Lake, New York.

There appears to be some variation in this
taxon. In particular, some specimens have S2
roughly transverse and weakly convex ante-
riorly, whereas others have S2 weakly de-
clined posteriorly at its lateral edge; some
specimens have, in dorsal view, the visual
surfaces present within sagittal lines drawn
tangent to the lateral edges of the frontal,
whereas in others the visual surfaces are not
present within such lines; in some specimens
the medial margins of the pygidial lappets
are curved, whereas in others they are
straight; and, finally, in some the anterolat-
eral margins of the first five pygidial axial
rings going from the axial furrows to the
midline are evenly convex and do not arch
strongly anteriorly, whereas in others these
margins were first straight and then strongly
arched anteriorly medially. The species was
scored in phylogenetic analysis as having the
derived state for all these characters. At this
time, this variation does not appear to have
any stratigraphic consistency.

Greenops widderensis, new species
Figures 9.1, 9.2, 26.8-26.11

Greenops boothi (Green). Stumm, 1953: 130, pl.
7, figs. 1-3; Ludvigsen, 1979: 80, figs. 54b,
55a, b.

Greenops (Greenops) boothi (Green). Struve,
1959: 0480, fig. 381, la.

?Greenops (Greenops?) collitelus (Green). Struve,
1959: 0480, fig. 379, 5.

TYPES: Holotype AMNH 45258, a com-
plete specimen from the Widder Formation
(Tioughniogan), Hamilton Group, Hungry
Hollow, Arkona, Ontario; paratype AMNH
45276, from the same locality as the holo-
type.

DIAGNOSIS: Anterior cephalic border
rounded; S2 roughly transverse, weakly con-
vex anteriorly; medial part of S1 developed
as smooth curve convex posteriorly; poste-
rior edge of visual surface posterior to trans-
verse line tangent to anterior edge of LO; im-
mediately before cephalic lateral border fur-
row meets posterior border furrow, posterior
border furrow straight; distance between
frontal lobe and facial suture at midline rel-
ative to laterally is constant; ornamentation
on LO absent; line from posterior to anterior
edge of eye forms an angle to sagittal line
that is approximately 5-10°; isolated patches
of tubercles present on L3; medially genal
spine flattened ledge, laterally evenly in-
clined; axial furrows anterior to S1 relative
to posterior diverge more strongly; visual
surfaces in dorsal view not present within
sagittal line drawn tangent to frontal lobe;
interior margin of genal spine parallels lateral
margin before deflecting laterally; one trans-
verse row of circular fenestrae on anterior
band of thoracic pleural segments; terminal
pygidial lappet broad, subrectangular, convex
posteriorly; distal tips of pygidial lappets
pointed; pygidial lappets long (exsag.); lat-
erally pygidial interpleural furrows flex more
strongly posteriorly; anterior margins of first
five pygidial axial rings going from axial fur-
rows to midline evenly convex and do not
arch strongly anteriorly.
ETYMOLOGY: The name of this species is

derived from the locality where the speci-
mens were collected, the Widder Formation
of the Hamilton Group, Hungry Hollow, Ar-
kona, Ontario.

MATERIAL: AMNH 45258, 45276, 45316;
ROM 1731H; YPM 7039, 35738, 35739.

DESCRIPTION: Cephalic length (sag.) 50%
of width (tr.). Axial furrow diverges more
strongly anterior to S1 than posterior to S1,
diverges less strongly anterior to anterior half
of L3, diverging forward at about 250, nar-
row, moderately incised. Cranidial anterior
border developed as moderate lip deflected
moderately anterior to facial suture. Pregla-
bellar furrow shallow and narrow. Length
(exsag., sag.) of cranidial anterior border
constant from lateral to medial edges of fron-
tal lobe. Facial suture anterior to eyes flexes
laterally then medially, with smoothly con-
vex margin laterally. Posterior branch of fa-
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cial suture flexes weakly anteriorly then pos-
teriorly laterally. Glabellar length (sag.)
equal to 100% of width (tr.) across frontal
lobe; frontal lobe ellipsoid, about 55% length
(sag.) of glabella; L1-L3 flat (sag.); frontal
lobe at same elevation as posterior glabellar
region; anterior part of frontal lobe moder-
ately declined forward, smoothly rounded in
dorsal view. PMI a rounded depression. S3
shallow, straight, anterolateral edge trans-
verse, equally incised medially and distally,
branches diverging at about 140°. Sagittal re-
gion of L3-L2 nearly flat (tr.), lateral lobes
weakly declined abaxially. L3 wedge shaped,
lengthening distally, outer edge forms small-
er angle with sagittal edge at anterior end
than at posterior end. S2 weakly declined
posteriorly at lateral edge, moderately in-
cised, shallow adjacent to axial furrow. S 1
deep, crescent shaped, medial part developed
as smooth curve convex anteriorly, laterally
contacting axial furrow. Li short (exsag.),
flexed forward strongly medially and weakly
abaxially, depressed only slightly below L2
laterally. SO convex anteriorly medially,
deep. LO 50% width (tr.) of frontal lobe,
moderately arched (tr.), longest sagittally.
Large Eye Index 0.50. Anterior edge of eye
contacts axial furrow opposite anterodistal
corner of L3; posterior edge of eye opposite
distal tip of SO, posterior to transverse line
tangent to LO; eye raised above frontal lobe;
maximum of six lenses per dorsoventral file
on visual surface. Fixigena evenly sloping
from axial furrow to palpebrum. Postocular
fixigenal field 25% of length (exsag.) of eye.
Librigenal field moderately declined to lat-
eral border furrow. Posterior border furrow
nearly transverse, anterior margin nearly
straight. Genal spine developed as moderate-
ly long flange extending back to fifth thorac-
ic segment, cephalic border furrow bisects
spine; medial edge of genal spine flattened,
lateral edge evenly inclined; medial edge of
genal spine not significantly thickened rela-
tive to lateral edge; lateral margin of genal
spine parallels sagittal line, straight at pos-
terior end; interior margin of genal spine par-
allels lateral margin before deflecting later-
ally, evenly deflected laterally. Raised ridge
on dorsal surface of genal spine at juncture
of posterior border furrow and lateral border
furrow forms smooth curve convex distally.

Lateral border furrow narrow, shallow, lat-
eral border weakly widens posteriorly. An-
terior margin of cephalic doublure rounded.
Prosopon of fine tubercles.

Thorax of 11 segments. Axial ring about
25% of width (tr.) of thorax, of equal length
(exsag., sag.), at distal ends and medially
flexed forward. Anterior margin of ring well
defined sagittally, inclined posterodorsally,
most elevated near posterior edge; at lateral
margin of axial rings, circular fenestrae pres-
ent. Articulating half ring set slightly below
axial ring. Proximal part of pleura transverse,
approximately horizontal; anterior segments
rather evenly convex (tr.), outer part of pleu-
rae more strongly flexed downward, straight
in posterior segments. Posterior band long
(exsag.), anterior margin straight, deflected at
constant, small angle posteriorly relative to
transverse line; length (exag.) of posterior
band increases laterally, band becomes pla-
nar laterally; posterior surface declined pos-
terodorsally, with few circular fenestrae near
axis; anterior surface declined anterodorsally,
with concave depression. Anterior pleural
band short (exsag.), medially transverse; de-
flecting strongly posteriorly past approximate
midpoint, at roughly same level as posterior
band, pinching out distally, with one trans-
verse row of circular fenestrae.

Pygidium broadly triangular in outline ex-
cluding marginal lappets, length about 50%
of width without lappets, with five pairs of
pleural lappets. Axial furrows shallow, nar-
row, converging at 250 angle anterior to fifth
pygidial axial ring, roughly parallel posterior
to fifth pygidial axial ring. Axis 30% of py-
gidial width anteriorly, with 11 rings; rings
of nearly equal length (exsag., sag.) distally
and medially, longest medially; anterior edge
of axial rings posterior to fifth axial ring
from midline to distal edge convex anteri-
orly. Ring furrows moderately incised. Lat-
eral margins of pygidial lappets curved, me-
dial margins straight, distal tips pointed. Ax-
ial terminus subrectangular, convex posteri-
orly, broad, does not project as far
posteriorly as other lappets; postaxial region
15% of pygidial length (sag.). Pygidial pleu-
ral field flanking posterior part of pygidial
axis faintly excavated; anterior and posterior
bands of pleural segment equally elevated;
tops of segments flat; pleural furrows deeper
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than interpleural furrows, short (exsag.). Lat-
erally pygidial interpleural furrows flex more
strongly posteriorly. In medial region of ad-
jacent pleural segments posterior region of
anterior segment equal in length (exsag.) to
anterior part of posterior segment.

DIscusSION: This species is known from
the Widder Formation (Tioughniogan) of the
Hamilton Group, Hungry Hollow, Arkona,
Ontario, Canada. Struve (1959) showed an
illustration of a cephalon from the Middle
Devonian of Ontario, Canada, that he as-
signed to G. (G.) boothi. The specimen ap-
pears similar to G. boothi, but it is also very
similar to G. widderensis. Because G. wid-
derensis is the only species of Greenops de-
scribed from Ontario, and because the spec-
imen illustrated does not appear to be refer-
able to Stummiana arkonensis (Stumm,
1953), also from the Hamilton Group of On-
tario, Struve's (1959) specimen is assigned to
G. widderensis. Struve (1959) also figured a
hypostome from Ontario that he assigned to
Greenops (Greenops?) calliteles (Green). It
is conceivable that this hypostome belongs
to Greenops widderensis, one of only two
species of asteropyginines described from
Ontario. The hypostome could also belong to
Stummiana arkonensis (Stumm, 1953), and
thus this hypostome is questionably assigned
to either of these taxa. Recovery of articu-
lated specimens with hypostomes for each of
these species would make it possible to re-
solve this issue.
As discussed above under the heading of

G. boothi, Stumm (1953) illustrated three
specimens from the Widder Formation and
possibly the Hungry Hollow Formation of
the Michigan Basin in southwestern Ontario.
These specimens do bear some resemblance
to G. boothi, G. grabaui, and G. barberi.
However, they belong to a new species that
is restricted to the Michigan Basin, whereas
G. boothi, G. grabaui, and G. barberi are
restricted to the Appalachian Basin. Green-
ops widderensis can be discriminated from
G. grabaui by the following characters: in G.
widderensis a line from the posterior to the
anterior edge of the eye forms an angle to a
sagittal line that is approximately 100, where-
as in G. grabaui the angle is approximately
300; in G. widderensis the distal tips of the
pygidial lappets are pointed, whereas in G.

grabaui they are developed as blunt trian-
gles; in G. widderensis the anterolateral mar-
gins of the first five pygidial axial rings are
evenly convex, whereas in G. grabaui, when
proceeding from the axial furrow to the mid-
line, the anterior margin is straight, then
arches anteriorly; and in G. widderensis the
longest pygidial pleural lappet is the length
(exsag.) of the length (sag.) of the first three
pygidial axial rings, whereas in G. grabaui
it is the length (sag.) of the first two pygidial
axial rings. Characters for distinguishing G.
barberi from G. widderensis include the con-
dition of the terminal lappet, which in G.
widderensis is subrectangular, broad anteri-
orly, and convex posteriorly, whereas in G.
barberi it is a sharply pointed triangle, nar-
row anteriorly; and the condition of the genal
spine, which in G. widderensis is flattened
medially, is evenly inclined in G. barberi.
Other characters for distinguishing G. wid-
derensis from G. barberi are given under the
heading of G. barberi.

Ludvigsen (1979) figured a cephalon and
a complete individual from the Hamilton
Group, Thedford, Ontario, Canada, that he
assigned to G. boothi. As discussed above
under the heading of G. boothi, these taxa
must instead be treated as G. widderensis. In
particular, they differ from G. boothi in the
characters enumerated above in the section
on G. boothi. For the same reasons, Ludvig-
sen's (1979: fig. 54b) reconstruction of G.
boothi must instead be treated as a recon-
struction of G. widderensis.

DELOOPS, NEW GENUS

TYPE SPECIES: Greenops haasi Morzadec,
1983.
ASSIGNED TAXA: Greenops (Greenops) cf.

boothi Arbizu, 1979: pl. 13, figs. 1, 2.
DIAGNOSIS: S3 convex anteriorly; S2

weakly declined posteriorly at lateral edge;
S 1 crescent shaped, medial part developed as
smooth curve convex posteriorly; posterior
edge of visual surface posterior to transverse
line tangent to anterior edge of LO; maximum
of seven lenses in dorsoventral file on visual
surface; facial suture lateral to eye, before
flexing posteriorly, flexes anteriorly to point
opposite S1; anterior margin of frontal gla-
bellar lobe smoothly rounded; anterior ce-
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phalic border pointed, developed as narrow
lip; PMI absent; posterior and anterior mar-
gins of palpebrum deflected at angle to trans-
verse line that is roughly equivalent; line
from posterior to anterior edge of eye forms
an angle to sagittal line that is approximately
300; distance between facial suture and fron-
tal lobe constant from lateral edges of lobe
to midline; tubercle on LO; cephalic axial fur-
rows diverge more strongly anterior to S1
than posterior to S1; fixigenae with distinct
bulge medially; genal spine extending back
to fourth thoracic segment; medially genal
spine developed as flattened ledge, laterally
as an evenly inclined plane; medial edge of
genal spine not significantly thickened, lat-
eral margin parallels sagittal line, recurves at
posterior end, interior margin of genal spine
deflected laterally; tops of pygidial pleural
segments flat; lateral margins of pygidial lap-
pets curved, medial margins straight, distal
tips blunt triangles; anterior margins of py-
gidial axial rings posterior to sixth axial ring
smoothly convex anteriorly; 14 pygidial ax-

ial rings; pygidial axis constricts posterior to
sixth axial ring; anterior and posterior parts
of pygidial pleural segments of equal eleva-
tion; tops of pygidial pleural segments flat;
pleural furrows moderately incised, short
(exsag.); laterally pygidial interpleural fur-
rows flex more strongly posteriorly; in me-
dial region of adjacent pleural segments pos-
terior region of anterior segment equal in
length (exsag.) to anterior part of posterior
segment; terminal pygidial lappet subrectan-
gular, broad (tr.), projects further posteriorly
than pleural lappets.

ETYMOLOGY: Named by combining Delo
for the paleontologist who did some of the
important early work revising and describing
asteropyginines of North America and Eu-
rope with Ops for eyes. This name follows
the etymological style of Delo (1935), who
established several new genera and named
these new taxa by combining the names of
important paleontologists with the suffix -ops.

DISCUSSION: This genus contains two spe-

cies, each of which had originally been treat-
ed as closely related to species of the genus
Greenops. However, placing these taxa in the
genus Greenops would have required the ex-

pansion of that genus into a particularly large
and cumbersome taxonomic unit, and this

decision was not pursued. This genus repre-
sents one of a series of Armorican forms that
bear a strong resemblance and have some
phylogenetic affinity with the core species of
the genus Greenops from North America, but
none of the species of Deloops have a sister
group relationship with Greenops to the ex-
clusion of all other genera. Thus, these two
species can no longer be treated as belonging
to the genus Greenops, but their close affin-
ity to taxa in that genus, and to those taxa in
the genus Stummiana, which also contains a
North American species, is important to
point out.

Arbizu (1979) figured a cephalothorax and
a pygidium from the Givetian of Spain that
he assigned to Greenops (Greenops) cf.
boothi. This species is nearly identical to De-
loops haasi (Morzadec, 1983). The only sig-
nificant difference between the two taxa is
that the terminal pygidial lappet is relatively
broader in D. haasi. Therefore, Arbizu's
(1979) specimens are treated as a new spe-
cies closely related to D. haasi, termed D.
sp. aff. haasi.

Deloops haasi (Morzadec, 1983)

Greenops haasi Morzadec, 1983: 125, pl. 10, figs.
1-7, pl. 11, figs. 1-11. (See for complete syn-
onymy.)

TYPES: Holotype defined in Morzadec
(1983: pl. 11, fig. 6).

DIAGNOSIS: Same as for genus.
DISCUSSION: This species is known from

the Massif Armorican, upper Givetian. It
shares some similarities with some species
traditionally assigned to Greenops by Mor-
zadec (1983), in particular his G. osismorum,
here Stummiana osismorum (Morzadec,
1983). However, the shared similarities ap-
pear to be primitive retentions or conver-
gences. Similarities between S. osismorum
and D. haasi include the condition of S3 and
the overall shape of the genal spines. How-
ever, these taxa differ in a variety of features,
including: the condition of the terminal py-
gidial lappet, which is relatively narrower
(tr.) in S. osismorum; the cephalic axial fur-
rows, which diverge more strongly anterior
to S1 in D. haasi, but not in S. osismorum;
the medial edge of the genal spine, which is
flattened in D. haasi but not in S. osismorum;
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the distance between the frontal lobe and the
facial suture, which increases at the midline
relative to laterally in S. osismorum, whereas
this distance is constant in D. haasi; and by
the possession of a greater number of pygid-
ial axial rings (14) in D. haasi.

Originally, Morzadec (1983) treated D.
haasi and S. osismorum as sister taxa. Here,
the phylogenetic analysis suggests that they
are closely related, but D. haasi is sister to a
clade including S. osismorum and Kayserops.

STUMMIANA, NEW GENUS

TYPE SPECIES: Greenops arkonensis
Stumm, 1953.

ASSIGNED TAXA: Greenops osismorum
Morzadec, 1983.

DIAGNOSIS: S3 straight, anterolateral edge
deflected posteriorly; S2 weakly declined
posteriorly at lateral edge; maximum of sev-
en lenses in a dorsoventral file on visual sur-
face; anterior margin of frontal glabellar lobe
smoothly rounded; distance between frontal
lobe and facial suture at midline increases
slightly relative to laterally; anteriormost
portion of palpebrum opposite PMI; anterior
cephalic border rounded in dorsal view; fix-
igena with distinct bulge medially; tubercle
on LO; L3 flattened dorsally; line from pos-
terior to anterior edge of eye forms a 300
angle to sagittal line; axial furrows more
strongly divergent anterior to anterior half of
L3; interior margin of genal spine evenly de-
flected laterally posteriorly; terminal pygidial
lappet narrow (tr.), subrectangular, does not
project as far posteriorly as fifth pair of pleu-
ral lappets; fifth pair of pleural lappets pro-
ject furthest posteriorly; lateral margins of
pygidial lappets curved, distal tips developed
as blunt triangles; pygidial axis constricts
posterior to fifth axial ring; anterior margins
of pygidial axial rings posterior to constric-
tion of pygidial axis smoothly convex ante-
riorly, anterior to constriction margins
straight laterally, strongly arched medially
anteriorly; pygidial pleural furrows moder-
ately incised, short (exsag.); 11 axial rings.
ETYMOLOGY: This genus is named for the

paleontologist Erwin Stumm, who contrib-
uted so much to our knowledge of the Mid-
dle Devonian faunas of the Michigan Basin.

DISCUSSION: This genus contains two spe-

cies, one from the Middle Devonian of the
Michigan Basin of ENA and one from the
Middle Devonian of Armorica. It is one of
only two cases in the phylogeny of the As-
teropyginae presented herein where a species
from Armorica is sister to a species from
ENA. In all other cases, a species from Ar-
morica or ENA is sister to a larger clade
from ENA or Armorica.

Both taxa in this genus had originally been
assigned to the genus Greenops. However,
the results presented here suggest that these
two taxa must be excluded from that genus.
Characters suggesting exclusion of species
assigned to Stummiana from the Greenops
clade include: the condition of the anterior-
most portion of the palpebrum, which is op-
posite the PMI in Stummiana but opposite a
point between the medial part of L3 and the
PMI in Greenops; the fixigena, which has a
distinct bulge medially in Stummiana but is
evenly sloping from the axial furrow to the
palpebrum in Greenops.
The two species in Stummiana share a

large number of synapomorphies, but they
can be discriminated on the basis of the rel-
ative position of the eyes, differences in the
development of tubercles, and differences in
the form of the pygidial pleural segments and
lappets.

Stummiana osismorum Morzadec, 1983

Greenops osismorum Morzadec, 1983: 124, pl. 9,
figs. 1-12.

?Greenops osismorum Morzadec, 1983: 124, pl.
9, fig. 13.

TYPES: Holotype defined in Morzadec
(1983: pl. 9, fig. 3).

DIAGNOSIS: Lateral to eye facial suture be-
fore flexing posteriorly flexes anteriorly to
point between distal margins of S1 and S2;
anterior cephalic border in dorsal view
rounded; Si crescent shaped, medial portion
smooth curve directed anteriorly; posterior
edge of visual surface posterior to transverse
line tangent to anterior edge of LO; posterior
and anterior margins of palpebrum deflected
at an equivalent angle to transverse line; me-
dial margins of pygidial pleural lappets
straight; terminal pygidial lappet subrectan-
gular, convex posteriorly; anterior and pos-
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terior portions of pygidial pleural segments
of equal elevation.

DIScuSSION: This species is known from
the Givetian of Armorica. Morzadec (1983)
suggested that this species was closely relat-
ed to G. boothi, but the phylogenetic analysis
conducted herein does not entirely support
his conclusions. Stummiana osismorum in
fact appears to be part of a larger clade (in-
cluding several genera) that is sister to the
four ENA taxa assigned to Greenops. Mor-
zadec (1983) also suggested that this species
was closely related to Arbizu's (1979: pl. 3,
figs. 1, 2) Greenops sp. cf. boothi. However,
as discussed above, these specimens appear
to be more closely related to D. haasi on the
basis of pygidial characteristics, and they are

tentatively referred to as D. sp. aff. haasi un-

til more detailed material can be obtained.
Morzadec's (1983: pl. 9, fig. 13) is a pygid-
ium that he questionably assigned to G. os-

ismorum, because it appears to have slightly
longer pleural lappets than the holotype. It
does not appear to differ in the condition of
any other characteristics, and until more de-
tailed material is obtained, it is retained with-
in S. osismorum.

Morzadec (1983) treated his G. osismorum
as a direct lineal descendant of what he
termed Greenops struvei. This direct ances-

tor-descendant relationship between the two
taxa cannot be upheld herein. As discussed
above, G. struvei must henceforth be as-

signed to a new genus, Modellops, and it is
not particularly closely related to any of the
species assigned to the genera Greenops or

Stummiana. It shares a close, though not a

sister group, relationship with Philipsmithi-
ana, new genus. Differences between Phi-
lipsmithiana and Greenops are discussed un-

der the heading of the former.

Stummiana arkonensis Stumm, 1953
Figure 8.8

Greenops arkonensis Stumm, 1953: 134, pl. 8,
figs. 10-14.

Greenops aequituberculatus Stumm, 1953: 131,
pl. 7, fig. 5, 6, non 4, pl. 8, figs. 6-8, non 5, 9.

?Greenops aequituberculatus (Stumm). Stumm,
1967: 115, pl. 2, fig. 6.

?Greenops (Greenops?) collitelus (Green). Struve,
1959: 0480, fig. 379.5.

TYPES: Holotype defined in Stumm (1953:
pl. 8, fig. 13).

DIAGNOSIS: Genal spine extends back to
fifth thoracic segment; lateral margin of gen-
al spine at posterior end straight; posterior
edge of visual surface anterior to transverse
line tangent to LO; fixigena with distinct
bulge medially; tubercle on LO present; ce-
phalic axial furrows diverge at constant angle
anterior and posterior to S1; axial furrows at
anterior half of L3 relative to posterior much
less strongly divergent; isolated patches of
tubercles present on L2 and L3; facial suture
lateral to eye before flexing posteriorly flexes
anteriorly to point opposite S2; S3 straight,
at anterior end recurves posteriorly; posterior
margin of palpebrum relative to anterior mar-
gin of palpebrum deflected at an angle to
transverse line that is significantly larger;
medial tubercle present on pygidial and tho-
racic axial rings; one row of circular fenes-
trae on anterior part of thoracic pleural seg-
ments; medial margins of pygidial pleural
lappets curving; distal tips of pygidial lap-
pets blunt triangles; posterior parts of pleural
segments elevated above anterior parts; py-
gidial interpleural furrows arch more strong-
ly posteriorly distally; medial margins of py-
gidial lappets curving laterally; pygidial
pleural lappets long; 11 pygidial axial rings.

MATERIAL: AMNH 45249.
DISCUSSION: This species is known from

the following Givetian localities in the Tra-
verse Group, Michigan Basin, ENA: Gravel
Point Formation (Cazenovian), Longispina
emmetensis zone, Gravel Point west of Char-
levoix, Michigan, on shore of Lake Michi-
gan; the Alpena Limestone (Cazenovian), the
Huron Point Cement Company, Alpena,
Michigan, AMNH locality 3059; Dock Street
Clay (Cazenovian), abandoned quarry of the
Thunder Bay Limestone Company, eastern
edge of Alpena, Michigan, AMNH locality
3062; the Arkona Shale (Cazenovian), Hun-
gry Hollow on the Aux Sable River, north of
Arkona, Ontario, AMNH locality 3053; the
Widder Formation, Rock Glen, Arkona, On-
tario, AMNH locality 3055; and the Norway
Point Formation (Tioughniogan), bank of
Thunder Bay River on Potter Farm, about 1
mile below Four Mile Dam, Michigan. Thus,
this species is known from the Cazenovian
and Tioughniogan of the Michigan Basin,
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based on the stratigraphic correlations pre-
sented in figure 2.
Stumm (1953) considered this species to

be endemic to the Michigan Basin, and this
conclusion appears to be correct. However,
his assignment of this species to the genus
Greenops can no longer be supported. Stum-
miana arkonensis can be distinguished from
Greenops boothi by several characters, in-
cluding the following: in G. boothi there are
a maximum of six lenses pre dorsoventral file
on the visual surface, whereas in S. arkonen-
sis there are a maximum of seven lenses; in
G. boothi the facial suture lateral to the eye
before flexing posteriorly flexes anteriorly to
point between the distal tips of S1 and S2,
whereas in S. arkonensis it flexes to a point
opposite the distal tip of S2; in G. boothi
medially the anterior cephalic border in dor-
sal view is pointed, whereas in S. arkonensis
it is rounded; in G. boothi the posterior mar-
gin of the palpebrum relative to the anterior
margin is deflected at an angle to a transverse
line that is roughly equivalent, whereas in S.
arkonensis the angle the posterior margin
forms with a transverse line is relatively larg-
er; in G. boothi the axial furrows anterior to
S1, relative to those posterior to SI, diverge
more strongly, whereas in S. arkonensis they
diverge at the same angle; in G. boothi the
medial margins of the pygidial lappets are
straight, whereas in S. arkonensis they are
curved; in G. boothi the anterior and poste-
rior parts of the pygidial pleural segments are
of equal elevation, whereas in S. arkonensis
the posterior part of the pygidial pleural seg-
ment is elevated above the anterior part; in
G. boothi the tops of the pygidial pleural seg-
ments are flat, whereas in S. arkonensis they
are rounded; in G. boothi in the medial re-
gion of adjacent pleural segments, the pos-
terior region of the anterior segment is equal
in length (exsag.) to the anterior part of the
posterior segment, whereas in S. arkonensis
the posterior region of the anterior segment
is longer (exsag.) than the anterior part of the
posterior segment; in G. boothi the terminal
pygidial lappet is relatively broad, whreas in
S. arkonensis it is relatively narrow; and in
G. boothi there are two transverse rows of
circular fenestrae on the anterior band of tho-
racic pleural segments, whereas in S. arko-
nensis there is only one row.

Stumm (1953) suggested that S. arkonen-
sis was closely related to G. aequitubercu-
latus Stumm, 1953. On some level, this is
correct; however, Stumm's (1953) conception
of G. aequituberculatus appears to have en-
compassed at least three distinct species: S.
arkonensis, G. chilmanae, and Kayserops
traversensis. Most of the paratypes of G. ae-
quituberculatus including USNM 117872
should be referred to S. arkonensis by the
following logic. The cephala Stumm (1953)
assigned to Greenops traversensis and G. al-
penensis are identical, and the species they
comprise is assigned to the genus Kayserops
and is discussed more fully below. The ce-
phalon Stumm (1953: pl. 7, fig. 4) designated
as a paratype of G. aequituberculatus shows
no differences from the cephala designated
the holotypes of G. alpenensis and G. trav-
ersensis. This suggests that this cephalon for-
merly designated G. aequituberculatus has
been misassigned. However, the thoracopy-
gidium and pygidia Stumm (1953) assigned
to G. aequituberculatus appear to belong to
S. arkonensis rather than to K. traversensis.
The pattern of fenestrae on the thoracic pleu-
ral segments is serially repeated on the pleu-
ral segments of the pygidium, and the holo-
type of "Greenops" traversensis, here as-
signed to Kayserops, has a single row of cir-
cular fenestrae on the posterior band of the
thoracic pleural segments, and this is also
seen on the paratype of Kayserops traversen-
sis. By contrast, examining the specimens
used to establish G. aequituberculatus indi-
cates that there are a few circular fenestrae
on the posterior band of the thoracic pleural
segments near the thoracic axis, not a row of
fenestrae. This is the character state found in
S. arkonensis. This character state is also
found in some of the pygidia that Stumm
(1953: pl. 8, figs. 6, 7) assigned to G. ae-
quituberculatus, and these pygidia clearly
differ from the pygidia of Kayserops trav-
ersensis and G. chilmanae Stumm, 1965, in
the condition of many other characters. In
addition, although the patterns of the fenes-
trae are not visible on the thoracopygidium
or the pygidium in Stumm's (1953) plate 7,
figures 5 and 6, the lappets, the condition of
the interpleural furrows, and the number,
form, and condition of the pygidial axial
rings, i.e., all those characters of the pygid-
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ium used in the phylogenetic analysis, appear
to be identical to those shown in Stumm's
(1953) plate 8, figures 6 and 7, and the spec-
imens are treated as conspecific. These char-
acter states are identical to what is found in
S. arkonensis, both in Stumm's (1953) type
material and in material housed at the
AMNH. Therefore, these specimens formerly
assigned to G. aequituberculatus are placed
in S. arkonensis, and the species name G.
aequituberculatus is no longer considered
valid.
Stumm (1967: pl. 2, fig. 6) figured a py-

gidium in ventral view that he assigned to
Greenops aequituberculatus but that is ques-
tionably referred to herein as S. arkonensis.
Although not well preserved, it bears a ter-
minal pygidial lappet very similar in shape
to those known for S. arkonensis. In addition,
the form of the pygidial lappets is very sim-
ilar to what is known for S. arkonensis.

Struve (1959) figured a hypostome from
Ontario that he assigned to Greenops
(Greenops?) calliteles (Green). It is conceiv-
able that this hypostome belongs to Green-
ops widderensis, one of only two species of
asteropyginines described from Ontario.
However, the hypostome could also belong
to Stummiana arkonensis (Stumm, 1953),
and thus this hypostome is questionably as-
signed to either of these taxa. Recovery of
articulated specimens with hypostomes for
each of these species would make it possible
to resolve this issue.
The condition of S3 is treated as straight

in S. arkonensis rather than convex anteri-
orly. Nearly the entire portion of S3 is
straight, as it is in G. chilmanae and G.
boothi. In these two taxa, at its anterior end,
S3 is transverse, whereas in S. arkonensis, it
recurves posteriorly. This is considered to be
an autapomorphy of S. arkonensis rather than
homologous with the structure of S3 in such
taxa as D. haasi (Morzadec, 1983), which
appear to have a large portion of S3 convex.

ARMORIGREENOPS, NEW GENUS

TYPE SPECIES: Armorigreenops leoi, new
species.

ASSIGNED TAXA: Armorigreenops sp. aff.
leoi.

DIAGNOSIS: S3 straight, anterolateral edge

transverse; S2 weakly declined posteriorly at
lateral edge; S1 crescent shaped, medial por-
tion developed as straight line directed an-
teriorly; posterior edge of visual surface pos-
terior to transverse line tangent to anterior
edge of LO; distance between frontal lobe
and facial suture at midline relative to lateral
margins increases slightly; frontal glabellar
lobe smoothly rounded in dorsal view; an-
terior cephalic border in dorsal view pointed,
developed as narrow lip; facial suture lateral
to eye, before flexing posteriorly, flexes an-
teriorly to point opposite S1; line from pos-
terior to anterior edge of eye forms a 300
angle to sagittal line; axial furrows anterior
to S1 diverge at same angle as furrows pos-
terior to S1, less strongly divergent anterior
to anterior half of L3; fixigena evenly sloping
from axial furrow to palpebrum; posterior
and anterior margins of palpebrum deflected
at an angle to transverse line that is roughly
equivalent; lateral margin of genal spine par-
allels sagittal line, at posterior end recurves
posteriorly; genal spine long flange extend-
ing back to sixth thoracic segment, medial
edge significantly thickened relative to lateral
edge, plane from medial to lateral ledge
evenly inclined, interior margin parallels lat-
eral margin before deflecting posteriorly; tu-
bercle present on medial part of pygidial and
thoracic axial rings; tops of pygidial pleural
segments flat; lateral margins of pygidial lap-
pets curved, medial margins straight, distal
tips developed as blunt triangles; anterior and
posterior parts of pygidial pleural segments
of equal elevation; laterally pygidial inter-
pleural furrows flex more strongly posteri-
orly; in medial region of adjacent pleural
segments posterior region of anterior seg-
ment equal in length (exsag.) to anterior part
of posterior segment; terminal pygidial lap-
pet developed as blunt triangle.

ETYMOLOGY: Name derived by combining
Armorica, the region the genus is known
from, with Greenops to denote its resem-
blance to those taxa herein assigned to
Greenops that hail from ENA.

DIScuSSION: This genus contains a single
described species that shows some similarity
to taxa treated here as belonging to Green-
ops, and this species was originally treated
as a form closely related to G. boothi by
Gandl (1972). However, this taxon differs
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from Greenops boothi in the condition of the
following characters: 5, 8, 13, 22, 26, 28, 30,
32, 35, 36, 39, 41, 44, 59, 61, and 63.
On the basis of the phylogenetic analysis

conducted herein, Armorigreenops leoi is
more closely related to taxa such as Kayser-
ops Delo, 1935. Thus, this species must be
excluded from Greenops, or Greenops would
be paraphyletic. It would also be possible to
place A. leoi in a greatly expanded Greenops
that contained a variety of new and old gen-
era including Kayserops. This latter taxo-
nomic decision is not followed in order to
retain the structure in the Asteropyginae, and
instead the species is placed in a new genus.

Armorigreenops leoi, new species

Greenops (Greenops) sp. Gandl. Carls and Gandl,
1968: 462.

Greenops (Greenops) sp., cf. boothi (Green).
Gandl, 1972: 137, pl. 14, figs. 1-3.

TYPES: Holotype Gandl's (1972: pl. 14, fig.
1), Senckenberg Museum, Frankfurt (SMF)
21681.

DIAGNOSIS: Same as for the genus.
ETYMOLOGY: Named for my other grand-

father, Leo Lieberman, who recently passed
away.

DESCRIPTION: Cephalic length (sag.) 60%
of width. Axial furrow nearly straight ante-
rior to SO, diverging forward at about 300,
narrow, shallow. Cranidial anterior border
short exsagittally and medially, lying in con-
stant dorsoventral plane, pointed medially in
dorsal view. Preglabellar furrow moderately
incised and narrow. Cranidial anterior border
lengthens slightly medially, developed as
narrow lip. Facial suture anterior to eyes
flexes laterally then medially, with smoothly
convex margin laterally. Posterior branch of
facial suture flexes weakly anteriorly then
posteriorly laterally. Glabellar length (sag.)
equal to width (tr.) across frontal lobe; frontal
lobe ellipsoid, about 60% of length of gla-
bella; LI-L3 flat (sag.); frontal lobe at same
level as posterior glabellar region; anterior
part of frontal lobe moderately declined for-
ward, smoothly rounded in dorsal view. PMI
not visible. S3 moderately incised, straight,
anterolateral edge flexes posteriorly, branch-
es diverging at about 140°. Sagittal region of
L3-L2 nearly flat (tr.), lateral lobes weakly

declined abaxially. L3 wedge shaped, length-
ening distally, outer edge posteriorly flexes
laterally, anterior end flexing less strongly
laterally. S2 weakly convex anteriorly, mod-
erately incised, shallow adjacent to axial fur-
row, weakly declined posteriorly at lateral
edge. S1 deep, crescent shaped, medial part
developed as straight line directed anteriorly,
contacting axial furrow. LI short (exsag.),
flexed forward strongly medially and weakly
abaxially, depressed only slightly below L2
laterally. SO convex anteriorly medially,
deep. LO 55% of width (tr.) of frontal lobe,
moderately arched (tr.), longest medially.
Large Eye Index 0.40. Anterior edge of eye
adjacent to axial furrow opposite antero-dis-
tal corner of L3; posterior edge of eye op-
posite L1, posterior to transverse line tangent
to LO; eye raised slightly above frontal lobe.
Fixigena evenly sloping from axial furrow to
internal margin of eye. Postocular fixigenal
field 15% of length (exsag.) of eye. Libri-
genal field moderately declined to lateral
border furrow. Posterior border furrow nearly
transverse, anterior margin nearly straight.
Genal spine long flange extending back to
sixth thoracic segment, cephalic lateral bor-
der furrow bisects spine; medial and lateral
edges of genal spine evenly inclined; medial
edge thickened; lateral margin of genal spine
parallels sagittal line; lateral margin of genal
spine at posterior end recurves; interior mar-
gin of genal spine parallels lateral margin be-
fore deflecting laterally. Lateral border fur-
row narrow, shallow, lateral border weakly
widens posteriorly. Anterior margin of ce-
phalic doublure bluntly pointed. Prosopon of
fine tubercles.

Thorax of 11 segments. Axial ring about
30% width (tr.) of thorax, of equal length
(exsag., sag.), at distal ends and medially
flexed forward. Ring furrow of equal length,
moderately incised, flexing forward medially
and distally. Anterior margin of ring well de-
fined sagittally, inclined posterodorsally,
most elevated near posterior edge; raised
prominent tubercle on medial portion of axial
ring. Articulating half ring set slightly below
axial ring. Proximal part of pleura transverse,
approximately horizontal; anterior segments
rather evenly convex (tr.), outer part of pleu-
rae more strongly flexed downward, straight
in posterior segments. Posterior band long
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(exsag.), anterior margin straight, deflected at
constant small angle posteriorly relative to
transverse line, laterally, length of posterior
band increases, becomes planar; posterior
surface declined posterodorsally; anterior
surface declined anterodorsally, with con-
cave depression. Anterior pleural band short
(exsag.), medially transverse, deflecting
strongly posteriorly past approximate mid-
point, at roughly same level as posterior
band, pinching out distally.

Pygidium broadly triangular in outline ex-
cluding marginal lappets, length (sag.) about
55% of width (tr.) excluding lappets, with
five pairs of pleural lappets. Axial furrows
shallow, narrow, converging at 200 anterior
to fifth pygidial axial ring, roughly parallel
posterior to fifth pygidial axial ring. Axis
25% of pygidial width (tr.) anteriorly, with
11 rings; rings of nearly equal length (exsag.,
sag.) distally and medially, longest medially;
anterior and posterior edge of axial rings an-
terior to fifth axial ring from midline to distal
edge straight, then strongly arch anteriorly.
Ring furrows moderately incised. Lateral
margins of pygidial lappets curved, medial
margins straight, distal tips developed as
blunt triangles. Axial terminus triangular,
pointed posteriorly, projecting further poste-
riorly than fifth pair of pleural lappets, nar-
row, 1.1 times width of posterior portion of
pygidial axis; postaxial region 30% of pygid-
ial length (sag.). Pygidial pleural field flank-
ing posterior portion of pygidial axis faintly
excavated; anterior and posterior pleural seg-
ments of equal elevation; tops of segments
flat; pleural furrows deeper than interpleural
furrows, moderately incised, short (exsag.).
Laterally pygidial interpleural furrows arch-
ing more strongly than medially. In medial
region of adjacent pleural segments, poste-
rior region of anterior segment equal in
length (exsag.) to anterior part of posterior
segment.

DISCUSSION: This species is known from
the Givetian of northeastern Spain. It bears a
strong resemblance to Greenops boothi, and
Gandl (1972) originally suggested that it
might indeed belong to that species. How-
ever, the taxa differ in the condition of sev-
eral characters, discussed above, and it must
be assigned to a new genus.

Haas (1970) figured a pygidium from Mid-

dle Asturia in northern Spain, at Vaca de
Luanco in the lower Candas Kalke, that he
assigned to Greenops boothi. This species is
very similar to A. leoi, differing chiefly in
the number of pygidial axial rings, 12 in
Haas's species versus 11 in A. leoi. In addi-
tion, in Haas's species the anterior margin of
the first five pygidial axial rings follows the
same general course found in A. leoi and in
all other species of the genus Greenops;
however, the anterior flexion of the axial ring
medially is not so strong as in A. leoi or in
the other species of Greenops. Haas's (1970)
figured pygidium is tentatively treated as a
new species, Armorigreenops sp. aff. leoi.

Arbizu (1979) also figured a specimen that
he referred to as Greenops (G.) cf. boothi.
However, this specimen is not conspecific
with A. leoi, counter to Morzadec's (1983)
conclusions. In particular, they differ in the
condition of the distal tips of the pygidial
pleural lappets; in the shape of the terminal
pygidial lappet; in the condition of S3, which
are convex anteriorly in Arbizu's specimen;
and in the structure of the genal spine, which
is flattened medially and smoothly arched
laterally in Arbizu's figured specimen. The
species appears to be closely related to G.
haasi Morzadec, 1983, here Deloops haasi,
and is discussed above under the heading of
that genus.

Gandl (1972) treated A. leoi (his G. (G.)
sp. cf. boothi) as closely related to the form
he called G. (Neometacanthus?) sp. M. aff.
aequituberculatus. This species was dis-
cussed above under the heading of the genus
Neometacanthus, and it appears that Gandl's
pygidium cannot be assigned to that genus.
The pygidium also differs from Armori-
greenops in the condition of several charac-
ters. In particular, the anterior margin of the
five anteriormost pygidial axial rings, when
proceeding from the axial furrows to the
midline, is smoothly convex anteriorly in-
stead of being straight and then flexing
strongly anteriorly; the anterior margins of
the pygidial axial rings posterior to the fifth
pygidial axial rings are straight instead of
convex anteriorly; the pygidial interpleural
furrows do not flex more strongly posteriorly
laterally; and the tops of the pygidial pleural
segments are rounded instead of flat. The
evolutionary affinities of Gandl's (1972) iso-
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lated pygidium are difficult to ascertain;
however, it seems clear that it is not closely
related to Armorigreenops leoi, new species.
Gandl (1972) also asserted that Neometacan-
thus stellifer was a close relative of A. leoi.
As discussed above, Neometacanthus is sis-
ter to a clade containing Rhenops and Aster-
opyge, and thus N. stellifer is not a particu-
larly close relative of A. leoi.

KENNACRYPHAEUS, NEW GENUS

TYPE SPECIES: Kennacryphaeus harrisae,
new species.

DIAGNOSIS: S3 straight medially, anterolat-
eral edge transverse; S1 developed medially
as smooth curve convex posteriorly; poste-
rior edge of visual surface posterior to trans-
verse line tangent to anterior edge of LO;
maximum of eight lenses per dorsoventral
file on visual surface; facial suture lateral to
eye, before flexing posteriorly, flexes anteri-
orly to point between distal tips of S1 and
S2; anterior margin of frontal glabellar lobe
smoothly rounded in dorsal view; distance
between facial suture and frontal lobe at mid-
line relative to distance between facial suture
and frontal lobe at lateral margins of frontal
lobe equivalent; medially anterior cephalic
border in dorsal view rounded; spine on LO;
anterior cephalic border medially not deflect-
ed anteriorly beyond lateral margins of ce-
phalon; PMI developed as rounded depres-
sion; posterior margin of palpebrum relative
to anterior margin deflected at an angle to
transverse line that is roughly equivalent;
line from posterior to anterior edge of eyes
forms an angle to sagittal line that is approx-
imately 300; change in cephalic topography
where librigena meets lateral border furrow
insignificant; genal spine medially developed
as flattened edge, laterally evenly inclined;
medial edge of genal spine significantly
thickened relative to lateral edge; raised ridge
on dorsal surface of genal spine, at juncture
of posterior border furrow and lateral border
furrow, is smoothly curved, convex distally;
axial furrows anterior to S1 relative to pos-
terior to S1 diverge at same angle; visual sur-
faces present within sagittal line drawn tan-
gent to lateral margins of frontal lobe; inte-
rior margin of genal spine parallels lateral
margin before deflecting laterally; interior

margin of genal spine more strongly deflect-
ed laterally posteriorly; tubercles present on
medial portion of pygidial and thoracic axial
rings; terminal pygidial lappet developed as
blunt triangle, does not project as far poste-
riorly as fifth pair of pleural lappets; lateral
margins of pygidial lappets curved, medial
margins straight; distal tips of lappets point-
ed; anterior margins of first five pygidial ax-
ial rings straight; pygidial axis constricts pos-
terior to fifth axial ring; pygidial pleural field
flanking posterior portion of pygidial axis
faintly excavated; anterior and posterior parts
of pygidial pleural segments of equal eleva-
tion; tops of pygidial pleural segments
rounded; pleural furrows moderately incised,
short (exsag.); laterally pygidial interpleural
furrows flex more strongly posteriorly; in
medial region of adjacent pleural segments
posterior region of anterior segment equal in
length (exsag.) to anterior portion of poste-
rior segment; 14 pygidial axial rings; antero-
lateral margins of first five pygidial axial
rings going from axial furrows to midline
straight, then strongly arched anteriorly; lon-
gest pygidial lappet short (exsag.), length
from proximal to distal tip equal to length
(sag.) of first two pygidial axial rings.

ASSIGNED TAXA: None (monotypic).
ETYMOLOGY: Named for Malcolm McKen-

na, Department of Vertebrate Paleontology,
AMNH, whose advice and assistance over
the years are greatly appreciated.

DISCUSSION: This genus was created to ac-
commodate K. harrisae, new species. The
genus Kennacryphaeus is sister to the genus
Kayserops Delo, 1935. Kennacryphaeus har-
risae could have been lumped with Kayser-
ops, but this would have required substantial
modification of the diagnosis of Kayserops.
Instead, a new monotypic genus is erected.

Kennacryphaeus harrisae, new species
Figures 8.5, 8.7, 27

Greenops (Greenops) boothi (Green). Eldredge,
197 la: 54, text fig. 1.

TYPES: Holotype AMNH 45298, a cephal-
on from the Mottville Member (Cazeonovi-
an), Skaneateles Formation, Pratt's Falls, 2.4
miles northwest of Pompey Center, New
York. Paratypes AMNH 45302, a pygidium
from the Mottville Member, road cut on U.S.
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Fig. 27. Kennacryphaeus harrisae, new species, Mottville Member, Skaneateles Formation, New
York. 1. Pratt's Falls, 2.4 miles northwest of Pompey Center, AMNH 45304, dorsal view of cranidium,
X2.1. 2. U.S. Route 20, road cut just west of Pompey Center, AMNH 45302, dorsal view of paratype
pygidium, X2.3 3, 10. Pratt's Falls, 2.4 miles northwest of Pompey Center, AMNH 45300, dorsal and
lateral views of partial cephalon, X2.5. 4, 6. Pratt's Falls, 2.4 miles northwest of Pompey Center, AMNH
45298, dorsal and lateral views of holotype cephalon, X2. 5. Pratt's Falls, 2.4 miles northwest of Pompey
Center, AMNH 45301, dorsal view of partial cephalon, X2.2. 7. Pratt's Falls, 2.4 miles northwest of
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Route 20, just west of Pompey Center, New
York; AMNH 45297, a pygidium from the
same locality as the holotype; and AMNH
45299, a pygidium from the same locality as
the holotype.

DIAGNOSIS: Same as for genus.
ETYMOLOGY: Named for Ms. Meg Harris,

who contributed some of the specimens used
to diagnose this species.

MATERIAL: AMNH 29006, 45248, 45297-
45306.

DESCRIPTION: Cephalic length (sag.) 55%
of width (tr.). Axial furrow nearly straight
anterior to Sl, diverging forward at about
300, narrow, shallow. Cranidial anterior bor-
der short exsagittally and medially, lying in
constant dorsoventral plane, rounded medi-
ally in dorsal view. Preglabellar furrow mod-
erately incised and narrow. Cranidial anterior
border lengthens slightly medially, devel-
oped as narrow lip. Facial suture anterior to
eyes flexes laterally then medially with
smooth convex margin laterally. Posterior
branch of facial suture flexes weakly anteri-
orly, then posteriorly laterally. Glabellar
length equal to width across frontal lobe;
frontal lobe ellipsoidal, about 50% of length
of glabella; LI-L3 flat; frontal lobe with
same elevation as posterior glabellar region;
anterior part of frontal lobe moderately de-
clined forward, smoothly rounded in dorsal
view. PMI developed as rounded depression.
S3 moderately incised, straight, anterolateral
edge flexes posteriorly, branches diverging at
about 1400. Sagittal region of L2 and L3
nearly flat (tr.), lateral lobes weakly declined
abaxially. L3 wedge shaped, lengthening dis-
tally, outer edge posteriorly flexes laterally,
anterior end flexing less strongly laterally. S2
weakly declined posteriorly at lateral edge,
moderately incised, shallow adjacent to axial
furrow. S1 deep, crescent shaped, medial
portion developed as smooth curve convex
posteriorly, contacting axial furrow. Ll short,

flexed forward strongly medially and weakly
abaxially, depressed only slightly below L2
laterally. SO of nearly uniform length, convex
anteriorly at medial portion in dorsal view,
moderately incised. LO 45% of width (tr.) of
frontal lobe, moderately arched (tr.), longest
sagittally medially, bearing spine. Large Eye
Index 0.45. Anterior edge of eye adjacent to
axial furrow opposite anterodistal corner of
L3; posterior edge of eye opposite Ll, pos-
terior to transverse line tangent to anterior
edge of LO; eye raised above frontal lobe.
Fixigena evenly sloping from axial furrow to
palpebrum. Postocular fixigenal field 15% of
length (sag.) of eye. Librigenal field moder-
ately declined to lateral border furrow. Pos-
terior border furrow nearly transverse medi-
ally, laterally flexing anteriorly, anterior mar-
gin nearly straight, shallow distally. Cephalic
lateral border furrow bisects genal spine; me-
dially genal spine flattened ledge, laterally
evenly inclined; medial edge thickened; lat-
eral margin of genal spine at posterior end
straight; interior margin of genal spine par-
allels lateral margin before deflecting later-
ally. Lateral border furrow narrow, shallow.
Anterior margin of cephalic doublure round-
ed. Prosopon of fine tubercles.

Thorax not known.
Pygidium broadly triangular in outline ex-

cluding marginal lappet. Length (sag.) about
60% of width (tr.) excluding lappets, with
five pairs of pleural lappets. Axial furrows
shallow, narrow, converging at 200 anterior
to fifth pygidial axial ring, roughly parallel
posterior to fifth pygidial axial ring. Anterior
margins of pygidial axial rings posterior to
constriction of pygidial axis straight, anterior
to constriction laterally straight, medially
arched anteriorly. Axis 35% of pygidial
width (tr.) anteriorly, with 14 rings. Terminal
pygidial lappet blunt triangle, narrow, does
not project as far posteriorly as other lappets;
postaxial region 20% of pygidial length

Pompey Center, AMNH 45305, dorsal view of small cranidium, X5. 8, 9. Pratt's Falls, 2.4 miles north-
west of Pompey Center, AMNH 45297, lateral and dorsal view of paratype pygidium, X2.5. 11. U.S.
Route 20, road cut just west of Pompey Center, AMNH 45306, dorsal view of pygidium, X2.6. 12.
Pratt's Falls, 2.4 miles northwest of Pompey Center, AMNH 45303, lateral view of partial cephalon,
X2.6. 13. Pratt's Falls, 2.4 miles northwest of Pompey, AMNH 45299, dorsal view of paratype pygidium,
x2.5.
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(sag.). Lateral margins of pygidial lappets
curved, medial margins straight, distal tips
pointed. Tops of pygidial pleural segments
rounded. Pleural furrows moderately incised,
short (exsag.), laterally flex more strongly
posteriorly.

DISCUSSION: This species comes from the
following localities in the Cazenovian (Giv-
etian) of the Appalachian Basin, ENA: Mott-
ville Member (Cazenovian), Skaneateles For-
mation, road cut, Route 20, west of Pompey
Center, New York; Mottville Member, Pratt's
Falls, New York; ?Mottville Member, Fitch
Road, New York; Stafford Limestone, Skan-
eateles Formation, road cut, Route 488, north
of the bridge that crosses Flint Creek, Phelps,
New York.

Eldredge (1971a) originally treated this
species as identical to Greenops boothi.
However, the two taxa can be distinguished
in the condition of several characters, includ-
ing the following: in G. boothi the interior
margin of the genal spine is evenly deflected
laterally all the way back, whereas in K. har-
risae the interior margin parallels the lateral
margin before deflecting laterally; in G.
boothi there is a maximum of six lenses per
dorsoventral file on the visual surface,
whereas in K. harrisae there is a maximum
of eight lenses; in G. boothi the distance be-
tween the frontal lobe and the facial suture
at the midline relative to laterally increases
slightly, whereas in K. harrisae it is constant;
in G. boothi there is a single tubercle on LO,
whereas in K. harrisae there is a spine; in G.
boothi a plane from the medial to the lateral
edges of the genal spine is evenly inclined,
whereas in K. harrisae medially the genal
spine is developed as a flattened ledge; in G.
boothi the medial edge of the genal spine is
not significantly thickened relative to the lat-
eral edge, whereas in K. harrisae the medial
edge is significantly thickened relative to the
lateral edge; in G. boothi the axial furrows
anterior to S1 deflect more strongly laterally
relative to the furrows posterior to S 1,

whereas in K. harrisae they are equally di-
vergent anterior and posterior to S1; in G.
boothi the anterior margins of the pygidial
axial rings posterior to the constriction of the
pygidial axis are smoothly convex anteriorly,
whereas in K. harrisae they are straight; in
G. boothi the tops of the pygidial pleural seg-

ments are flat, whereas in K. harrisae they
are rounded; in G. boothi there are 11 pygid-
ial axial rings, whereas in K. harrisae there
are 14 pygidial axial rings; in G. boothi the
terminal pygidial lappet is subrectangular an-
teriorly and convex posteriorly, whereas in
K. harrisae it is a bluntly pointed triangle;
and in G. boothi the longest pygidial lappet
is relatively long (exsag.), whereas in K. har-
risae it is relatively short, equal to the length
(sag.) of the first two pygidial axial rings.

Kennacryphaeus harrisae is the only spe-
cies of asteropyginine described from the
Skaneateles Formation (Cazenovian) of the
Hamilton Group of the Appalachian Basin,
and it appears to be restricted to the lower
part of this formation.

Kennacryphaeus harrisae does show sim-
ilarity with Bellacartwrightia phyllocaudata.
In particular, they both have: the medial por-
tion of the genal spine significantly thickened
relative to the lateral edge; the interior mar-
gin of the genal spine more strongly deflect-
ed laterally posteriorly; the medial portion of
S 1 developed as a smooth curve convex pos-
teriorly; the frontal lobe smoothly rounded in
dorsal view; the distance between the frontal
lobe and facial suture at the midline relative
to laterally constant; a spine on the medial
portion of LO; the shape of the terminal py-
gidial lappet triangular, and not projecting as
far as the other lappets; the medial margins
of the pygidial lappet straight; the tops of the
pygidial pleural segments rounded; and lat-
erally the pygidial interpleural furrows flex-
ing more strongly posteriorly. However,
these two taxa differ in the condition of sev-
eral characters. In particular, in K. harrisae
S3 is straight with the anterolateral edge
transverse, whereas in B. phyllocaudata S3
is sinusoidal; in K. harrisae S2 is weakly de-
clined posteriorly at its lateral edge, whereas
in B. phyllocaudata S2 is roughly transverse;
in K. harrisae the posterior edge of the visual
surfaces is posterior to a transverse line tan-
gent to the anterior edge of LO, whereas in
B. phyllocaudata it is anterior to such a line;
in K. harrisae there are a maximum of eight
lenses per dorsoventral file on the visual sur-
faces, whereas in B. phyllocaudata there are
a maximum of nine lenses; in K. harrisae the
anterior cephalic border is rounded in dorsal
view, whereas in B. phyllocaudata it is point-
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ed; in K. harrisae the anterior cephalic bor-
der medially is not deflected far laterally be-
yond the lateral margins of the glabella,
whereas in B. phyllocaudata it is deflected
far anteriorly; in K. harrisae a line from the
posterior to the anterior edge of the eye
forms an angle to a sagittal line that is ap-
proximately 30, whereas in B. phyllocau-
data the angle is approximately 50; in K. har-
risae medially the genal spine is a flattened
ledge, whereas in B. phyllocaudata a plane
from the medial to the lateral edges of the
genal spine is evenly inclined; in K. harrisae
the interior margin of the genal spine paral-
lels the lateral margin before deflecting lat-
erally, whereas in B. phyllocaudata it just de-
flects laterally; in K. harrisae the axial fur-
rows anterior to S 1 relative to posterior to S 1
diverge at the same angle, whereas in B.
phyllocaudata they diverge more strongly; in
K. harrisae the axial furrows at the anterior
half of L3 relative to the posterior half of L3
are equally divergent, whereas in B. phyllo-
caudata the axial furrows are less strongly
divergent at the anterior half of L3; in K.
harrisae there are tubercles on the medial
portions of the pygidial and thoracic axial
rings, whereas in B. phyllocaudata there are
spines; in K. harrisae the anterior margins of
the pygidial axial rings posterior to the con-
striction of the pygidial axis are straight,
whereas in B. phyllocaudata they are
smoothly convex anteriorly; in K. harrisae
the pygidial axis constricts posterior to the
fifth axial ring, whereas in B. phyllocaudata
it constricts posterior to the sixth ring; in K.
harrisae the pygidial pleural field flanking
the posterior portion of the pygidial axis is
faintly excavated, whereas in B. phyllocau-
data it is prominently excavated; in K. har-
risae the pygidial pleural furrows are mod-
erately incised and medially short (exsag.),
whereas in B. phyllocaudata they are rela-
tively long (exsag.); in K. harrisae in the me-
dial region of adjacent pleural segments, the
posterior region of the anterior segment is
equal in length (exsag.) to the anterior part
of the posterior segment, whereas in B. phyl-
locaudata the posterior region is longer
(exsag.); in K. harrisae there are 14 pygidial
axial rings, in B. phyllocaudata there are 15
or 16; in K. harrisae the terminal pygidial
lappet is a blunt triangle, whereas in B. phyl-

locaudata it is a sharp triangle; in K. harrisae
the terminal pygidial lappet is relatively nar-
row, whereas in B. phyllocaudata it is rela-
tively broad; and in K. harrisae the longest
pygidial lappet is short, with its length
(exsag.) equal to the length (sag.) of the first
two pygidial axial rings, whereas in B. phyl-
locaudata it is long (exsag.), with the length
equal to the length (sag.) of the first three
pygidial axial rings.

Thus, although there are a fair number of
character states that K. harrisae and B. phyl-
locaudata share, there are also many in
which they differ. Phylogenetic analysis in-
dicates that it is more parsimonious to view
the characters they differ in as being shared
with other taxa than it is to view the char-
acters they share as synapomorphies, and ac-
cording to the cladogram in figure 4 they are
distantly related. Thus, their shared features
must be viewed as either plesiomorphy or
homoplasy. However, it is important to point
out that these taxa may converge on each
other in certain aspects of their morphology.

KAYSEROPS DELO, 1935

TYPE SPECIES: Cryphaeus kochi Kayser,
1883.
ASSIGNED TAXA: Kayserops inflatus Mor-

zadec, 1983, Kayserops, new species, aff. in-
flatus Morzadec, 1983, Greenops traversen-
sis Stumm, 1953, and ?Cryphaeus kerfornei
Pichard, 1930.

DIAGNOSIS: S3 convex anteriorly; L2 and
L3 prominently inflated; isolated patches of
tubercles present on L3; eyes substantially
elevated above glabella; line from posterior
to anterior edge of eye forms 300 angle with
sagittal line; anterior cephalic border does
not deflect far beyond lateral margins of
frontal glabellar lobe; S1 crescent shaped,
medially developed as smooth curve convex
posteriorly; anterior margin of frontal gla-
bellar lobe smoothly rounded in dorsal view;
distance between frontal lobe and facial su-
ture increases slightly from lateral margins to
midline; anterior cephalic border pointed me-
dially; PMI absent; fixigena evenly sloping
from axial furrow to palpebrum; posterior
margin of palpebrum relative to anterior mar-
gin deflected at angle to transverse line that
is roughly equivalent; demarcation between
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librigena and lateral border furrow weak; tu-
bercle on LO; medial edge of genal spine sig-
nificantly thickened relative to lateral edge;
plane from medial to lateral edges of genal
spine evenly inclined; lateral margin of genal
spine parallels sagittal line; axial furrows less
strongly divergent at anterior half of L3 than
at posterior half; interior margin of genal
spine parallels lateral margin before deflect-
ing laterally; medial tubercles on pygidial
and thoracic axial rings present; posterior
part of pygidial pleural segment elevated
above anterior part; tops of pygidial pleural
segments rounded; terminal pygidial lappet
narrow, triangular; pygidial lappets flanking
terminal lappet project further posteriorly
than terminal lappet; distal tips of lappets
pointed; anterior margins of pygidial axial
rings posterior to fifth ring smoothly convex
anteriorly; pygidial axis constricts posterior
to fifth axial ring; pygidial pleural furrows
moderately incised, short (exsag.); anterolat-
eral margins of first five pygidial axial rings
do not arch strongly anteriorly; pygidial lap-
pets long (exsag.); five pairs of pygidial pleu-
ral lappets present.

DISCUSSION: The species in this genus are
known from the upper Emsian of Germany
and the Armorican Massif, and from the Giv-
etian of the Michigan Basin of ENA. When
first erected by Delo (1935), this genus was
thought to consist of a single species. How-
ever, it now appears that additional taxa can
be assigned to Kayserops. These are figured
in Morzadec (1983) and Stumm (1953).
There exist several additional taxa that Gandl
(1972), Arbizu (1979), and Smeenk (1983)
assigned to Kayserops but that can no longer
be retained within that genus. These taxa are
separated by several nodes on the cladogram
in figure 4 from those taxa treated as Kay-
serops herein on the basis of phylogenetic
and morphological evidence, and they are
discussed above under the headings of the
genera Bradocryphaeus Haas and Mensink,
1969, Hallandclarkeops, new genus, and
Braunops, new genus.
A slightly emended diagnosis is presented

to that of Delo (1935) and Struve (1959), as
phylogenetic analysis indicated that a few
species could be assigned to Kayserops.
These taxa could have been assigned to sep-
arate genera, but instead they were treated as

belonging to a single genus. Some of the spe-
cies that have been assigned to Kayserops
herein were not subjected to phylogenetic
analysis. One of these species, K. kerfornei
(Pichard), appears to be very similar mor-
phologically to K. inflatus. However, they do
differ by the former's possession of a very
long spine on the medial portion of the an-
terior cephalic border. Kayserops kerfornei
also may lack the tubercle on LO, a diagnos-
tic feature of the genus (the occipital ring of
this taxon was too poorly preserved to as-
certain this for sure). This species also lacks
another character treated as diagnostic for
Kayserops, the presence of a tubercle on the
medial region of the thoracic and pygidial
axial rings. Thus, the taxon appears to differ
in characters diagnostic for the genus as pre-
sented here. However, it is conceivable that
phylogenetic analysis would show this spe-
cies as sister to the rest of Kayserops, and
therefore it would be reasonable to place the
species within an emended Kayserops. This
could only be done if this taxon were incor-
porated into the phylogenetic analysis. This
was not done herein, and thus it is only pos-
sible to questionably place this species with-
in Kayserops and point out the characters in
which it may depart from the rest of the ge-
nus.

Unfortunately, the type of the genus, K.
kochi, also was not available for study. How-
ever, on the basis of figures and diagnoses,
it appears to be very similar to K. inflatus,
and it seems reasonable to use the phyloge-
netic position of the latter to anchor the phy-
logenetic topology of the genus Kayserops.
It would be unlikely, but not impossible, that
analysis of this species instead of, or in ad-
dition to, K. inflatus might change the topo-
logical position of the genus Kayserops.
Such analysis was not possible at this time
but will be pursued at a later date.
On the basis of the phylogenetic analysis

conducted herein, Kayserops appears to be
part of a large clade that includes exponents
originally assigned to Greenops, as well as
some new taxa, and this clade is in turn sister
to Greenops. Several authors have com-
mented on the phylogenetic relationships of
this genus. Some of their conclusions differ
from those promulgated herein, as their con-
ceptions of the genus Kayserops do not co-
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incide with that developed here using cladis-
tic evidence. Haas (1970) claimed that Kay-
serops was a subgenus of Comura and was
either derived from a paraphyletic Comura
(Comura) or part of a basal polytomy along
with all the subgenera in Comura (see fig.
5A). Comura was not treated as paraphyletic
herein, nor for that matter were any of the
other genera of the Asteropyginae. In addi-
tion, species of Comura were not subjected
to phylogenetic analysis herein, making the
issue of paraphyly of Comura impossible to
test. The cladogram in figure 4 shows that
Kayserops is distantly related to Tolkienia, a
close relative of Comura, and Haas's (1970)
phylogenetic topology does not appear to be
upheld in the case of Kayserops. Gandl
(1972) suggested that Kayserops was closely
related to the genera Neometacanthus and
Paracryphaeus (see fig. 5B). This contention
is not supported by the analysis conducted
herein, though it must be stated that Gandl's
(1972) concept of Kayserops corresponds to
the genus Braunops herein. However, some
of the members of the large clade that in-
cludes Kayserops, such as Stummiana osis-
morum (Morzadec) and S. arkonensis
(Stumm), as well as Deloops haasi (Morza-
dec), had traditionally been assigned to the
genus Greenops, which had been treated, in-
correctly, as closely related to Neometacan-
thus by some authors. Arbizu (1979) sug-
gested that Kayserops was derived from a
paraphyletic Pseudocryphaeus and was rela-
tively closely related to Greenops and Neo-
metacanthus (see fig. 5C), and Morzadec
(1983) essentially advocated the same phy-
logenetic placement of Kayserops (see fig.
5E). The relatively close relationship be-
tween Kayserops and Greenops predicted by
these authors appears to be supported.
Smeenk (1983) suggested that Kayserops
was derived from a paraphyletic Paracry-
phaeus (see fig. 5D). This does not appear to
be supported. However, Smeenk's (1983)
conception of Kayserops corresponds to what
is treated herein as Braunops.

This genus is known from the upper Em-
sian of Armorica and the Givetian of ENA.

Kayserops inflatus Morzadec, 1983
Kayserops inflatus Morzadec, 1983: 127, pl. 14,

figs. 1-8, p1. 15, figs. 1-4, 6.

TYPES: Holotype defined in Morzadec
(1983: pl. 15, fig. 1).

DIAGNOSIS: S3 convex anteriorly; PMI not
visible; line from posterior to anterior edge
of eye forms 300 angle to sagittal line; pro-
sopon of fine granules; isolated coarse tuber-
cles present on L3 and palpebrum; librigena
not visible in dorsal view between lateral
margin of eye and lateral border furrow;
broad ledge of anterior cephalic border not
visible anterior to anterolateral portions of
frontal lobe; maximum of eight lenses per
dorsoventral file on visual surface; lateral to
eye, facial suture before flexing posteriorly
flexes anteriorly to point opposite Si; tuber-
cle on LO present; L3 distinctly swollen; gen-
al spine evenly inclined from medial to lat-
eral edge; lateral margin of genal spine at
posterior end straight; medial margins of py-
gidial pleural lappets curving laterally; distal
tips of pygidial lappets pointed; tops of py-
gidial pleural segments rounded; posterior
part of pygidial pleural segments elevated
above anterior part; terminal pygidial lappet
triangular and narrow; at pygidial margins
surface of pygidium dorsally inflates at con-
tact of lappets and margins; 13 pygidial axial
rings.

DIscusSION: This species is known from
the upper Emsian of the Armorican Massif.
One of the pygidia that Morzadec (1983: pl.
15, fig. 5) figured appears to differ from the
other pygidia of K. inflatus in a few features.
These taxa possess two fewer pygidial axial
rings, have broader pygidial lappets, and
have the pygidial interpleural furrows de-
flected less strongly posteriorly laterally. As
all the other pygidia Morzadec (1983) fig-
ured are identical, and these are the more
abundant, these were used to code K. inflatus
for character analysis. The pygidium in Mor-
zadec (1983: pl. 15, fig. 5) appears similar to
pygidia typical of K. inflatus in several other
respects, and it is treated as Kayserops new
species aff. inflatus Morzadec. Kayserops in-
flatus is also probably closely related to K.
kerfiornei (Pichard, 1930). Morzadec (1983)
suggested that K. inflatus is also closely re-
lated to Gandl's (1972) "Kayserops" new
species N. This species appears to lack sev-
eral of the characters diagnostic of Kayserops
and cannot be considered to be closely relat-
ed to that genus. It may belong to Philip-
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smithiana, new genus. The relationships of
Gandl's (1972) species were not considered
further at this time.
The illustrations in Morzadec (1983), par-

ticularly plate 14, figure 4a, suggest that cir-
cular fenestrae on the thoracic pleural seg-
ments are present in this taxon, and thus this
species was coded as having these structures.
However, until the actual specimens can be
obtained, this cannot be determined with cer-

tainty.

Kayserops traversensis (Stumm, 1953)
Figure 12.5

Greenops traversensis Stumm, 1953: 132, p1. 8,
figs. 1-4.

Greenops alpenensis Stumm, 1953: 133, p1. 7,
fig. 7.

Greenops aequituberculatus Stumnm, 1953: 131,
p1. 7, fig. 4, p1. 8, fig. 5.

TYPES: Holotype an external mold of ceph-
alothorax, USNM 117871, from the Traverse
Group, Gravel Point Formation, upper blue
shale, abandoned "Bell" quarry and ledges
on shore about 2 miles east of Bay Shore,
Emmet County, Michigan, designated by
Stumm (1953: pl. 8, figs. 1, 3, 4). Paratype
an external mold of pygidium, UMMP
28668, upper Gravel Point Formation, Em-
met County, Michigan.

DIAGNOSIS: S3 convex anteriorly; S2
weakly declined posteriorly at lateral edge;
tubercle present on LO; PMI absent; line
from posterior to anterior edge of eye forms
an angle to sagittal line that is approximately
30°; prosopon of coarse tubercles; genal
spine evenly inclined laterally; cephalic axial
furrows diverge at same angle anterior and
posterior to S1; maximum of seven lenses
per dorsoventral file on visual surface; broad
ledge of anterior cephalic border absent an-

terior to anterolateral edges of glabella; one

transverse row of circular fenestrae on ante-
rior and posterior bands of thoracic pleural
segments; circular fenestrae present at lateral
margins of thoracic axial rings, and scattered
about medial part of thoracic axial rings; lat-
eral margins of pygidial lappets curved; dis-
tal tips of lappets pointed; pygidial pleural
field flanking posterior part of axis moder-
ately excavated; posterior part of pygidial
pleural segment elevated above anterior part;

tops of pygidial pleural segments rounded; in
medial region of adjacent pleural segments
posterior region of anterior segment longer
(exsag.) than anterior part of posterior seg-
ment; terminal pygidial lappet blunt triangle,
narrow anteriorly; 14 pygidial axial rings.

MATERIAL: AMNH 45250.
DIscusSION: This species is known from

the following stratigraphic horizons and lo-
calities in ENA from the Middle Devonian
Traverse Group of the Michigan Basin: the
Gravel Point Formation (uppermost Cazen-
ovian), upper blue shale, zone 6, abandoned
"Bell" quarry and ledges on shore about 2
miles east of Bay Shore, Emmet County,
Michigan; the Dock Street Clay (lowermost
Tioughniogan), abandoned quarry of the
Thunder Bay Limestone Company, eastern
edge of Alpena, Alpena County, Michigan;
the Norway Point Formation (Tioughnio-
gan), shale bank on south side of Thunder
Bay River on Potter Farm about 1 mile be-
low Four Mile Dam, Alpena County, Mich-
igan; and the Thunder Bay Limestone (Tagh-
anic), bluffs on northeastern shore of Par-
tridge Point, 4 miles south of Alpena, Alpena
County, Michigan. Thus, in terms of New
Yorkian stages, it ranges from the latest Ca-
zenovian into the Taghanic.
Stumm (1953) appears to have parsed a

single species into three separate species: his
Greenops aequituberculatus, G. traversensis,
and G. alpenensis. The holotypes of G. ae-
quituberculatus, G. alpenensis, and G. trav-
ersensis, all cephala, are identical and they
are treated as conspecific. However, the sin-
gle glabella and two pygidia that Stumm
(1953) illustrated as paratypes of G. aequi-
tuberculatus are referable to G. arkonensis
Stumm, 1953, and are discussed in greater
detail above under the heading of that spe-
cies. Stumm (1953) illustrated only two spec-
imens of G. alpenensis, a cephalon and py-
gidium. The pygidium (Stumm, 1953: pl. 7,
fig. 8), a paratype, differs significantly from
all other asteropyginines except for ?Green-
ops comis (Hall and Clarke, 1888), which is
known from a single pygidium found in the
Onondaga Limestone of Ontario, and it is
treated as closely related if not conspecific
with that species. Both species share the
small, triangular, postaxial process, as well as
the relatively short (exsag.) pygidial pleural
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lappets, the narrow, convex overall form of
the pygidium, and the pygidial axis with ap-
proximately 11 axial rings. However, at this
time no generic appellation can be given to
this species because of the many autapomor-
phies it bears, as well as the absence of a
thorax and cephalon. It is clear that it should
not be assigned to Greenops because it lacks
most of the diagnostic pygidial characters of
that genus. It is possible that Stumm's (1953:
pl. 7, fig. 8) pygidium belongs to the same
species as the cephalon of G. alpenensis, but
this does not appear likely on the basis of the
following logic. Although Stumm (1953)
claimed that his G. alpenensis and G. trav-
ersensis differed in the condition of the shape
of the tubercles present on the head shield,
the tubercles appear identical, and any dis-
similarities probably can be accounted for by
differences in preservation, as these different
cephala are known from rocks with different
lithologies. Moreover, they match each other
in all features of preserved cephalic mor-
phology. In addition, the holotype of what
was referred to as G. traversensis also pre-
serves a thorax that bears a prominent medial
tubercle on each of the axial rings. In all as-
teropyginine taxa with medial tubercles on
the thoracic axial rings, these are repeated in
a serially homologous fashion on the pygid-

ial axial rings. In Stumm's (1953: pl. 8, fig.
3) paratype pygidium of G. traversensis,
such medial tubercles are present, whereas
they are not developed on the paratype py-
gidium of G. alpenensis that closely resem-
bles ?Greenops comis. Thus, it seems likely
that the specimens that Stumm (1953) illus-
trated and designated holotypes and para-
types of G. traversensis all belong to the
same species.
As mentioned above, the holotype cephal-

on of G. alpenensis is identical with the ho-
lotype cephalon of G. traversensis. Because
the types of G. traversensis represent a ho-
mogeneous series whereas those of G. alpe-
nensis do not, the latter species is considered
no longer valid, and the pygidium is assigned
to ?G. sp. aff. comis, while the cephalon is
treated as identical with traversensis, which
is treated herein as a species of the genus
Kayserops. The species Greenops aequitu-
berculatus Stumm, 1953, was discussed in
detail above under the heading of Greenops
arkonensis Stumm, 1953, and it is no longer
considered a valid species. Most of the spec-
imens of G. aequituberculatus appear refer-
able to G. arkonensis; however, one, the gla-
bella, which was a paratype, UMMP 25438,
is identical with the glabella of the holotype
specimen of Kayserops traversensis, and the
two should be treated as conspecific.

MORPHOLOGICAL THEMES IN THE
EVOLUTION OF THE ASTEROPYGINAE

On the basis of evidence presented by Ed-
gecombe (1993), the Acastidae Delo, 1935,
which includes the Acastinae Delo, 1935, the
"Acastavinae" Struve, 1958a, and the Aster-
opyginae Delo, 1935, is sister to the Cal-
moniidae Delo, 1935. Several authors have
discussed the diversification of the calmon-
iids as an important example of an adaptive
radiation (e.g., Eldredge and Cracraft, 1980;
Fortey and Owens, 1990), although the adap-
tive character of at least part of the calmoniid
radiation has been called into question by
some (e.g., Lieberman, 1993). Still, it is clear
that a substantial taxic proliferation occurred
in the diversification of the calmoniids. In
one of the clades nested within the Calmon-
iidae, the "Metacryphaeus group," most of

the morphological differences between taxa
are associated with variation in characters of
the glabella, such as its furrows and overall
shape. As argued cogently by Eldredge
(1971a), these morphological features seem
to govern food gathering and processing.
Thus, any changes in these features through
phylogenetic time may indicate changes in
mode of feeding. Therefore, the taxic prolif-
eration that occurred in the "Metacryphaeus
group" appears to involve a proliferation of
feeding or digestive modes.

Although not typically characterized as an
adaptive radiation, the asteropyginines are
clearly a diverse group of Devonian trilo-
bites, and in their evolution there is a clear
predilection toward differentiation in certain
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characters or character complexes. In partic-
ular, in the asteropyginines the greatest vari-
ation is found in characters of the pygidium,
such as the shape of the lappets and the axial
terminus, in the shape and size of the genal
spine, and in the array of fenestrae and fur-
rows on the thoracopygidium. These consis-
tently important character complexes, in
terms of their utility for providing resolution
in phylogenetic analysis, may indicate the
possibility that changes in modes of sediment
stabilization and burrowing frequently oc-

curred in the Asteropyginae. Whether or not
these character differences involve adaptive
diversification is another question that would
require functional analysis as well as statis-
tical tests, phylogenetic tests, and assump-
tions about character optimization, and the
answers to such questions are not considered
herein. However, the consistent manifestation
of differences in these particular character
complexes in the Asteropyginae is worthy of
mention.

BIOGEOGRAPHIC PATTERNS AND THE APPEARANCE
OF THE ASTEROPYGINAE IN EASTERN NORTH AMERICA
As mentioned in the introduction, one of

the reasons for studying the phylogeny of the
Asteropyginae was to assess how many times
the subfamily had invaded ENA. We also
wished to pinpoint where these invasions
came from, and to deduce whether any in-
vasion of lineages occurred from ENA into
other biogeographic regions. Biogeographic
patterns in the Asteropyginae can be deduced
in a preliminary way by using parsimony al-
gorithms to optimize biogeographic states to
ancestral nodes on the phylogeny of the As-
teropyginae. With this information, we can
witness transformations between biogeo-
graphic areas and deduce the number of
times that ENA was invaded from a primi-
tively Armorican lineage. Armorica is treated
as comprising Spain, the Massif Armorican,
Germany, and northern Africa, as well as Af-
ghanistan and Turkey. Eastern North Amer-
ica and northern Gondwanaland (Venezuela)
were also treated as separate biogeographic
areas. Taking the phylogeny of the Astero-
pyginae given in figure 4, the biogeographic
state of each terminal taxon is mapped onto
the tree, with a "0" for Armorica, a " 1" for
ENA, and a "2" for northern Gondwana-
land. Fitch optimization (Fitch, 1971) was
used to ascertain the biogeographic states of
ancestral nodes on the phylogeny in figure 4.
The optimizations, as well as the states of the
terminal taxa, are shown in figure 28. These
results indicate that there may have been four
invasions by the Asteropyginae from Armor-
ica into ENA. In some ways this is not sur-

prising, because the asteropyginines in ENA
do not comprise a single monophyletic clade,
but it points out how there were major shifts
in biogeographic areas occupied by the sub-
family, as well as an asymmetrical transfor-
mation vector leading from Armorica to
ENA.

It is instructive to consider which lineages
mark the biogeographically invasive lineages
and, in addition, using phylogenetic infor-
mation in conjunction with information
about the first appearance of species in the
fossil record, it is possible to put some tem-
poral bounds on when these different inva-
sions occurred. This method follows the
ghost-lineage method utilized by Edgecombe
(1992). One of the invasions marks the es-
tablishment of the genus Bellacartwrightia in
ENA; using the ghost-lineage method, this
invasion must have occurred by the Eifelian.
Species in this genus first appear in the Ei-
felian Onondaga Limestone, so there is good
congruence between the predicted and actual
stratigraphic patterns. Another of these in-
vasions marks the establishment of the genus
Greenops in ENA (in this analysis, unlike
others, we conclude that Greenops is restrict-
ed to ENA). According to the ghost-lineage
method, based on phylogenetic patterns, this
invasion occurred some time between the up-
per Emsian and the Givetian. Members of
this genus actually first appear in the Give-
tian portion of the Hamilton Group. Thus,
there is a gap in the record between the pre-
dicted and the actual time of invasion. An-
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0

0

Fig. 28. The mapping of biogeographic states of taxa onto the single most parsimonious tree shown
in figure 4. Nodes were optimized using Fitch's (1971) algorithm. "0" indicates presence in Armorica,
"1" in Eastern North America, and "2" in northern Gondwanaland.

other of the invasions marks the appearance
of Kennacryphaeus harrisae and Kayserops
traversensis in ENA, and the ghost-lineage
method indicates that this invasion must have
occurred by the Upper Emsian. However, the
genus Kennacryphaeus does not appear in
the fossil record until the latest Eifelian or
earliest Givetian. Thus, again there appears
to be a significant gap in the history of this
genus between the time it invaded from Ar-
morica, based on stratigraphic evidence, and
the time it actually appeared. The final in-
vasion marks the appearance of Stummiana
arkonensis in ENA, and it occurred during
the Givetian, based on phylogenetic topolo-
gy. This species first appears in the Givetian

Traverse Group, and thus it shows close con-
gruence between predicted and actual first
occurrence.
The results from this analysis indicate that

the timing of invasive events is spread out
over the interval from the upper Emsian to
the Givetian. Thus, the invasions cannot be
consigned to one unique biogeographic
event, such as the initiation of the Acadian
Orogeny. Instead, the invasions span an in-
terval including both the initial development
of the Acadian Orogeny (in the upper Em-
sian) and the reintensification of that orogeny
(in the late Eifelian) (timing of orogenic
events from Ettensohn [1985]). This time in-
terval also corresponds to an interval when
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there were multiple episodes of relative sea-
level rise, probably related to the orogenic
events (Johnson et al., 1985; Hallam, 1992).
This pattern of multiple episodes of invasion
within a clade spanning the upper Emsian to
the Givetian corresponds to the pattern rec-
ognized to have occurred in the proetid tri-
lobites by Lieberman (1994). In the proetids
there were several invasions from different
regions into ENA, and these invasions oc-
curred at different times throughout the Low-
er and Middle Devonian and could not be
consigned to a single eustatic or tectonic
event. For further discussion of the driving
forces behind these biogeographic changes,
see Lieberman and Eldredge (1996).

In addition, it is likely that other invasions
of asteropyginines may have occurred from
Armorica into Laurentia. For instance, some
species from the Givetian of the Illinois Ba-
sin may be referable to the genus Neometa-
canthus. Unfortunately, they were under
study by another author and could not be in-
corporated into the phylogenetic analysis
conducted herein. If they are actually species
of Neometacanthus, it would imply at least
one more instance of invasion from Armor-
ica into ENA. Finally, Stumm's (1953)
Greenops sp. A may constitute another in-
vasion from Armorica into ENA. This spe-
cies is probably referable to Tolkienia, new
genus, and all other species in that genus are
restricted to Armorica. Thus, there are at
least four, and perhaps as many as six, in-
vasions by independent asteropyginine lin-
eages into ENA.
The results of this analysis also indicate

that at least once an ENA lineage reinvaded
Armorica. The latter conclusion matches that
of Oliver (1977), who suggested that rugose
coral lineages common to ENA had invaded
Armorica during the Middle Devonian. The
invasions by asteropyginines from ENA into
Armorica must have occurred by the Upper
Emsian, based on phylogenetic topology.
Thus, there appears to be some asymmetry
in the pattern of invasion between Armorica
and ENA. Perhaps this is not surprising, as
Armorican asteropyginine diversity is much
greater than that of ENA, and the subfamily
is primitively present within Armorica and
primitively absent from ENA.

These conclusions about the timing of the

invasion of Armorican lineages into ENA
and the timing of reinvasion of ENA lineages
back into Armorica are a bit troubling, for
they suggest that a portion of the fossil rec-
ord of the asteropyginines is obscured, as
most members of the subfamily do not ap-
pear in ENA until the latest Eifelian or Giv-
etian. It is possible that lineages persisted in
other biogeographic regions for long periods
of time without being preserved in the fossil
record.

It is clear from phylogenetic analysis that
many invasions of Armorican asteropyginine
lineages into ENA occurred, but the exact
timing of these invasions cannot always be
exactly ascertained, although they were al-
most certainly between the upper Emsian and
the Givetian. In addition, almost all of the
other trilobites in the order Phacopida that
occur in the Hamilton Group are forms that
invaded from Armorica. This pattern of in-
vasion by Hamilton Group trilobites from
Armorica into ENA suggests that some of the
taxa that populate faunas usually come from
different biogeographic areas. In addition,
the timing of these invasions was piecemeal,
with different elements arriving at different
times and certain lineages reinvading ances-
tral biogeographic regions. This suggests that
faunas are often put together from immigrant
lineages but, more importantly, it indicates
faunas tend to be put together piecemeal con-
tra the conclusions of Brett and Baird (1995).

For some other trilobite lineages that occur
in the Hamilton Group, phylogenetic analy-
ses have also been conducted, and these re-
sults further reiterate how transition times for
invasions from Armorica into ENA show
broad scatter. In particular, Phacops Delo,
1935, analyzed by Eldredge (1972) and Bur-
ton and Eldredge (1974), invaded ENA from
Armorica around the Eifelian-Givetian tran-
sition, and the genus Basidechenella Kayser,
1880, analyzed by Lieberman (1994), may
have invaded from Armorica into ENA in the
Emsian. Thus, it is obvious that those trilo-
bite taxa that appear in the Hamilton Group
represent a series of invasions, some of
which significantly predate the appearance of
the first Hamilton Group sediments.

In summary, recruitment of the trilobite
fauna of the Hamilton Group was piecemeal,
with different taxa arriving from different
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regions at different times, counter the predic-
tions of Brett and Baird (1995). This points
out that faunal origination, at least in the case

of the Hamilton Group, cannot be consigned
to a single evolutionary event (Lieberman,
1994; Lieberman and Eldredge, 1996).
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